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"For the faith once delivered unto the saints"

OUR MOTTO: Spiritual in life and
Scriptural in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into aII
the world and preach the gospel.

OUR AIM: Be it our aim to be more sanctified, more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect through faith and obedience.

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Now, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal,

And make thy glory known,

Now, let us all thy presence feel,

And soften hearts of stone.

Help us to venture near thy throne,

And plead a Saviour's name,

For all that we can call our own

ls vanity and shame.

From all the guilt of former sin,

May mercy set us free,

And let the year we now begin,

Begin and end with thee.

And when before thee we appear,

ln our eternal home,

May growing numbers worship here,

And praise thee in our room.

-John Newian
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A NEW YEAR AHEAD
As a new year begins, we

have many questions about
what it wl I contain. Will it be
full of the good things that we
desire? Wil it be a year full of
bad news on every hand? Will
it be a year that comblnes both
the good and the bad, as most
years do? W ll the hard times of
the new year actualy be bless-
ings in disguise, as we learn
rfore about ourse ves as we
face those situations? W we
be drawn closer to God as we
seek His he p and His d rection
in our lives?

As we survey the current
situat on and considerthe future,
we may find ourselves reflect-
ng on Past iimes, when we are
sure that the situation was far
better than today. As we look
back we often catch a g mpse

of a world that never was, that
only exists n our minds ofa long
ago time when sure y all was
not as disadvantageous as it
seems now Often the memor es
of the past are of a tirne when
responsibi ities weTe not ours
bLrt be onged to our parents and
grandparents. Since we could
not perce ve then the struggles
that they faced, the view around
us was one of nnocent enjoy-
ment, rather than one of reality.
Today as we face the respon-
sib ties that then belonged to
our fathers we are sure that a l

is not well or as encouragjng as
times were in that mystical day
of ong ago.

Perhaps as we ook back,
we only ook back as far as our
childhood years. lf we were to
ook back further through his-
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tory we wou d discover that the
s tuai ons that we face today
are sim lar to those faced by
our spiritual ancestors. We
are troub ed by the sp ritual
landscape of our present tirne.
It seems that a I spiritual rnoor-
ings have been lost by socety.
There is a wldespread dlsbelief
ln God andan especallyvirulent
d sparaglng of Chr stianlty. The
soc ety that surrounds us does
al in its powerto discourage and
defeat the thrLrsts of Christ an
witness n the social, poitical
and educationalworld.

It s d ff cult to dealwth the
humanistic tendencies of so-
ciety. The effects of man s self
centered soc eiy are evident
in the polcies and programs of
the government and other public
institut ons. These atten'rpts to
so ve the problems ofthis world
through huraanistic policies and
programs present challenges
to liv ng productlvely in a self-
centered wor d. Many of the
Present Programs are a direct
challenge to the Christian who is
tryrng to live, work and produce
in a godly and consistent way.

As we face the declining out-
ward power of Christ anity inthe
affa rs ofgovernrnent, we might
take our look backward to the
t mes of the Primitlve Churoh

Aswe catch glimpses ofthe F rst
Century Church, we are most
lkely to see the terr ble perse-
cutions that plagued the eary
Christians. We think of them as
the ones who often preached
and prayed with strength per-
haps unknown since. They
gave io us the examples of men
who hazarded a to spread the
Gospel. Often theywere hunted,
mpr soned, torlured. and k lled
with methods that appa I us,
yet they were used by God to
spread the Gospelfrom a hafd
ful of believers in Jerusa em to
the whole N,4ed terrean world n

a few decades.
Desp te the persecut ons

they faced, they were able to
build a strong church that was
uncomprornising with the sur
rounding soc ety. Theycontinued
to grow, notonlyin nuntbers, but
also in spiritual ardor, as they
faced these persecutions. They
maintained this record of scrip-
tural and sp ritua purity as long
as the persecutions continued.
Compromise came when Chris-
tian ty became united with the
governrnent through the sup-
posedly beneficia acceptance
as the state re rgjon by Constan-
tine.

There have been othertimes
of dogged persecution for the
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''Church There were many de-
cades of persecui on n Europe
when our sp ritual ancestors
sought to restore the church to
its primiUve state. Persecution
has raged off and on toward
Christianity n many parts ofthe
world overthe centuries continu-
r'rg to our own time.

We should not be surprised
that the time has now come to
the United States when per-
secution would be unleashed.
Humanistic programs cannot
stand any competing influence
from Chr st anity. A humanistic
homogeneous society caf not

afford the drstractions of those
who find direction for their ves
fronr the God of Heaven through
His Word. We should not be
shocked that such a future may
soon be ourc,

How are you prepared to
n]eet the situat ons that may
soon come upon believers even
n our own land? Hopefu y we
wll a ow the same Holy Spjrt
that ed our spirtual forefathers
to work in each of our iives as
we n'reet the spirtualconditions
of our tirne.

M.C Cook

POLITICAL CRISIS
Have you been fol ow nq

the heated debate surrounding
health care reform? Do you fee
strongly about globai warm ng
and "cap and trade"? Do you
flnd yourself alarmed at the
b g changes that are loom ng?
Does the future of thls country
concern you? Are you losing
sleep ai night?

We have direct access to
the One who ho ds these is
sues in His Almighty Handsl
These seemingly unreasonable
politicians are given breath by
our Father. His finger is guiding
them. We naay never know ihe

myriad of influences He has
used to persuade thera. There
is no mit to the poss bi ities of
how these pending pieces of
legislation w ll be derailedl And
ifthey are not defeated, that was
undeniably His p anl

There are some "exceed ng-
y great and precious prorn ses"
n Psalra 37. The chapteropens

with, "Fret not thyself because
of ev ldoers...for they shail soon
be cut down like the grass and
w ther as the green herb. Trust
in the LORD, and do good; so
shalt thou dwell in the land. and
verily thou shalt be fed."
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A little la{er in that chapter
we are prornised, "For evildo-
ers shall be cut off: but those
that wait upon the LORD, they
shall inherit the earth. For yet a
little while, and the wicked shall
not be: yea, thou shalt diligently
consider his place, and it shall
not be. But the meek shall in-
herit the earth; and shall delight
themselves in the abundance of
peace."

That is something we can
* lean on!! Another verse from

that chapter, "l have been
young, and now am old; yet
have not seen the righteous
forsaken, nor his seed begging
bread." (Psalm 37 must have
been written for the year 2009!)
We can easily get caught up in
pessimism. Tax increases. . . how
will we get the best treatments
for our children? Rational health
care, how will we obtain care for
our parents and grandparents
in their sunset years? Federally
funded abortions? More manu-

Dear Friend,
Allow me to say, that it ex-

cites both my wonder and con-
cern, that a Christian minister
such as yourself, should think

facturing jobs are being driven
overseas for oversized carbon
footprints?

Wait!! This world is NOT our
home. lf heart surgery is denied
us because of our age, we are
not dying; we are just going
home to live! lf increased tax
burdens on small businesses
make money tight, our King will
illuminate the path we are to
take. Besides, we are not build-
ing an empire here; we have a
palace already waiting.

Let's be encouraged by the
promises found in Psalm 37.
We have a caring, intimately
involved Lord who holds these
politically turbulent times in His
hands. He is easy to be entreat-
ed, and He knows the wonderful
plans He has for our future.

God bless you as you seek
His peace and comfort in the
midst of the storm around you.

ln His care,
Sister Charisse Aungst

it worth his while to attempt
political reforms. When I look
around upon the present state
of the nation, such an attempt
appears to me, to be no less vain

AN OLD PREACHER VOICES HIS CONCERN FOR
MINISTERS IN POLITICS
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and foolish. than it would be to
pa nt the cabin whie the ship is
sinkinglOrto decorate the parlor
whie the house is on fire!

When our Lord Jesus was
upon the earth, He refused to
qet n disputes or politlcs, "lvlan,
who made me a judge or a di-
vider over you?' (Luke 12:14)
"[,4y kinqdon] is not of this wor d:
if my kingdom were ofthis wor d,
then would my servants fight.'
(John 1B:36) God's children
belong to a kingdom which ls not
ofthis world; they are strangers
and pilgrims upon earth, and a
part ofthe r Scriptura character
s, that they are the "qulet in the
land." (Psalm 35:20)

Satan has many contr v-
ances to amuse people and to
divert their thoughts from their
realdangerl

My dear sir, my prayer to
God for you is that He may in-
duce you to employ the talents
He has g ven you, in pointing
out sif as the great cause and
source ofevery existing eV l; and
to engage those who love and
fear Him, (instead of wasting
time in political speculations,
for which very few of them are
competent) to sigh and cry for
our abounding abomtnatlons,
and to stand in the breach, by

Prayer, that God's wrath may

yet be averied, and our nat onal
merc es prolongedlThis lth nk,
is true patriotism:the bestway n

whlch people in pr vate life may
serve their country.

I consider the ungodly as
saws and hammers rn the hand
of God. So far as they are His
instruments, they wl succeed

but not an lnch furtherl Their
wrath shall praise Him and be
subservient to His designsl

lf our lot is so cast that we
can exercise our ministry free
from stripes f nes, imprison-
ments, and death, it is morethan
the gospel has pror.ised to usJ

lf Christians were quiet when
under the cruel governments of
Nero and other wicked perse-
cutors, when they were hunted
down like w d beasts. then we
ought to be not on y quiet but
very thankful nowl lt was then
accounted an honor to suffer
for Christ and the 'offence ofthe
cross"l

Those are to be greatly pit-
ed who boast of their " berty"
and yet they do not considerthat
they are in the most deplorable
bondage as the slaves ofsin and
Satan. under the curse of God s
law and H s eternal wrathl Oh.
for a voice to reach the r hearts.
that they mav know the r true
and dreadful state. and seek
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deiiverance from their horr fic
slaveryl I\,4ay you and I abor
to dlrect them to the one thing,
which is abso utely needfu, and
abLrndantly sufficient.

lf had the wisdom or influ-
ence to soothe the angry pas-
sions of mafkind, I would g adly
employ theml But my charter,
my rghts, and my treasures,
are a I in heaven, and ther-6
my heart ought to be. ln a very
shoft time, I may be removed
(and perhaps suddenly) into the
unseen and eternalwor d where
ail that now causes so much
bustle upon earth will be of no
more rmpoftance to n're than the
events which took p ace arnong
the antedrluv ansl

ln the hourwhen death shal
open the door into eternity, many
things whlch now assume an
'airof irnportance'wil be found
as light and unsubstantial as a
ch ld's dreaml

How crucial then it is for

me, to be found watching, with
my lamp burn ing diligenfly
engaged n my proper callingl
For the Lord has not called me
to set governments right, but to
Preach the gospel, to proclaim
the g ory of His Name, and to
endeavor to w n soulsl "Let the
dead bury ihe r dead: but go
thou and preach the Kingdom of
God." (Luke 9:60) Happy is that
servant. whom his Master finds
so do ng, when He returnsl

As you have forced me to re
spond both duty and love have
oblged me to be faithful and
free ln giving you my thoughts. I

recommend you to the care and
blessing of the creai Shepherd
and Saviori and rernain for His
sake, your affect onate friend
and Broiher.

John Newton
(Authot of "Amazinq Grcce")

Selected by
Brother Lynn H. l\,4iller

PRAYING THE LORD'S PRAYER
Forgive us our debts

Palr 6

Debts ortrespasses, which
shall it be? This brings us to
the only part of the Lord's
Prayer that rnight cause a
Ittle stumbling or uneasiness

when worshipp ng with mixed
denominations. How soothing
when the one in charge actu-
ally announces that the Lord's
Prayer w ll be said in unison
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using the word debts". l am
just as comfortab e saylng
trespasses rf I know every
one ese is Voicing the same
syllables. There need not be
hushed tones when coming to
the phrase aboLrt what is to be
forgiven

The text in l\4atthew uses
"debts and debtors", but many
of the earlier churches chose
the word "trespasses'. ln 1662
the Presbyterlan and "other
reformers' brought the words
in question backio "debts". The
same prayer in Luke has a few
words reversals compared to
I\,4atthew's vercton and uses the
words 'forgive us our sins."

Trespasses, debts, lnlqul-
t es, or sins - they al wlll keep
n]e out of heaven. But there is
a God who is eager to forgive.
From the Garden of Eden to
the turrnot n the wilderness.
through the tragedies ln Judq-
es, and marchtng on to the 21st
century - men have sinned.
They have trespassed against
their Creator. And deserve to
die

There have been inlqu -
ties punished by immed ate
death the deeds of Lot's
wife, Nadab and Abihu, Achan,
and the Ananias and Saphira
team. Drastrc and immedrate

measures were not always be-
cause of Ten Comnnandment-
srns. How about looking back
at a home in flames, burn ng
of strange fire, borrowing a
Babylonish garment, and t\rist
ing the facts about the pur-
chase price ofproperty? These
rnstant-death stor es lmpact our
memories, but far more often,
n'rank/nd is forgiven.

Death was what we de-
served when we first rebelled
against God, but He forgives.
/t is what He does best. cocl
asks the lost s nner to repent
andthe sainttodo the same for
broken fellowsh p and violating
His trust. Job seemed to sense
this when he rose up early in
the morning and offered burnt
offerings for his children saying,
'lt may be that my sons have
srnned, and curced God ntheir
hearts."

Before Christ was crucifted.
the forglving pattern was conn-
p icated, wordy, once yearly,
and perhaps even smelly and
r.essy. The God of lsrael did
the forgiv ng through priests
and shedding of anima/ blood.
Smali wonder the tabernac e-
priests ofJesus'day called H m
a blasphemer. Jesus sald io the
man let down through the roof,
'Thy sins be forgiven thee."
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Healing was one thing, but for-
g ving srns could generate only
from God Th s man - Jesus
had not only side-stepped the
priests' sacred duty of atone-
rnent through sacrif ce, but He
had blatanily spoken words that
only God could convey.

Dav d's words in Psa m 51
adrn t his niquity against cod
and plead for rnercy. n the
Old Testar.ent, the pena ty for
adultery was death by stoning.
Two witnesses testified and
pun shment was meted. Davtd
seemed to be ooking ahead
to the mercy of the New Testa
ment Savror because the blood
sacrif ce of anima s would not
cover aduitery. However, the
blood of Jesus from the cross
could do so.

From the beginf ing, the
A mighty has been a forg v
ing God. H s part is to forgive,
mY Part ls to repent. Repeni
means to feel such regret over
some past act on or intention

as to change rny mlnd. lt does
not mean that arn sorry to be
caught or eanbarrassed to be
found, but that I make pans
to not cornrait the same eTror
again. Foremost, oursin nature
must be confessed to the Holy
God.

'Forg ve us our debts' is
what Christ did and does for
me From the cross Jesus
sa d. "Father, forgive themi for
they know not what they do." I

am no better than the soldlers
at Calvary. When I do my part

- confess and repent - Jesus
does His part - forgive. There
s no uttermost part of the sea
that can h de rny sin from an
Omnlpresent cod. The f rst and
best action that I can do with
iniquity ls repent of it. Only God
can toss my sins as far away as
the east is from the west.

''Forgive us our debts."

Slster l\4ary Sue Moss
Dallas Center, lowa

POETIC PARAPHRASE
Note The authorship ol

the fo owing poetic version of
the Lords Prayer s ufknown.
A. P Green, ofAuburn. nd
picked up a piece ofheavy sat n
n Connth. l\l ss.. N4ay 30, 1862.

OF THE LORD'S PRAYER
afterthe Confederated army has
evacuated the p ace. This prayer
was printed of that satin and
was dated July 4, 1823. lt is a
curious and beautiful paraphrase
and is worthy of preservat on.
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Thou to the mercy seat our souls doth gather,
To do our duty unto thee. . .

OUR FATHER,
To who^ aI ora,se. a. horot snoJlo be give1.
For thou art the great God . .

WHO ART IN HEAVEN,
Thou, by thy wlsdom, rul'st the world's wide fame:
Forever. therefore

HALLOWED BE THY NAME,
Let nevermore delays divtde us from
Thy glorious grace but_ . .

THY KINGDOM COME,
But let thy commands opposed be by none,
Bui let thy good pieasure and. . .

THY WILL BE DONE
And Jet our promptness to obey be even
The very same. . .

ON EARTH AS 'TIS IN HEAVEN,
I ren. for orr soL.s. O Lo.o. we also p.dv.
I hou wouldst be p eased to.

GIVE US THIS DAY
The food of life, wherewith our souls are fed.
Sufficient rarrnent and

OUR DAILY BREAD,
Wlth every needful thing do thou relieve us.
And of ihy mercy, pity. . .

AND FORGIVE US
Allour n'risdeeds, for hjm, whom thoLr dost please
To make an offering for. .

OUR TRESPASSES,
And forasmuch, O Lord, as we believe
That thou wilt pardon us. . .

AS WE FORGIVE
Let thai love teach, wherewith thou acquaint,st us,
To oardon all

THOSE WHO TRESPASS AGAINST US.
Of the iucky possessors of a valuable we have forgot
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This love forthee, yet he p. . .

AND LEAD US NOT
Through soul or body want to desperat on,
Nor let earth's gain drive us. . .

INTO TEMPTATION,
Let not the soul of any true bel ever
Fall ln the tlme of tria. . .

BUT DELIVER
Yea save them from ihe raalice of the devtl
And, both in ife and death, keep .

US FROIII EVIL,
Thus pray we, Lord, for that of thee from whom
This may be had.

FOR THINE IS THE KINGDOI\4
This world is of thy work ts wonclrous story
To thee belongs. .

THE POWER, ANO THE GLORY
And a thy wondrous works have ended never.
Butwi remain forever and . .

FOREVER.
-hJ-. \ e poor c-eatJte\ \4oJlo ,ontFss agd 1.
And thus would say eternally.

AIlI EN.

Se ected from the
January 1, 1950

issue of the Bible l\lonitor

INSIGHT FOR A NEW YEAR!
A New Year gtves us a new lease on ltfe
A New Lease with opportun ty and demands
It s not the challenge but our response
Are w^ \,!tll,ro to p dce I it Coo s hdrcls.

Fear not the path or the price to be pa d
Beyond the dark shadows there s a Light
Thrngs seemed impossible aren't always so
A things are poss ble in cod's sight.
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The responslbility coming w th challenge
ls meant to temper and en arge the soul
ln separating keasures from the triv a
We f nd peace, joy and heaven our goa.

Gu de Lines are for Spirtual development
Making us more than conquerors in Chr st
They challenqe ihe depth of our beinq
Spiriual health comes only through Christ.

lntegrity with a sense of divine ludgment
Humility that will ead one to the Crossl
Love that purifies, enlightens, sustains
Obedience with an unquestion ng devotion.

Faith trust ng in the unseen hand of God
Con'd-a, e ,l lhc Holy Spi ir's lcadp ql-ip

Strength deve oped from dally Bib e study
Power the Holy Spirit's indwelling presence.

Pedue that surpdsses a our undersla.rd 19
Potentia , unlimited in the mind of God
Priv lege to wa k with Chr st n communion
Provislon to accompl sh God s perfect Will.

-Paul D. Ayres

Se ected by Brother Ross Sines

HARD SAYINGS
"And when he heard this, he

was very sorrowful: for he was
very r ch." Luke 18:23

This account of Jesus and
the rich young ruler is commonly
and frequently used to illustrate
ihe fact that our Lord can see
into the heart and tell what we
value most. This is an irnportant
lesson, butthere is another les

son here that is also impodant.
Though Jesus often spoke

in parab es that his disciples
could not always comprehend,
the Lord was a wavs very direct
in H s speech. The young ruler
was educated and nterested
in acquiring eternal ife. What
an opportunityl How often does
anyone approach us as follow
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ers of Chrrst and ask us how to
achieve eternal fe? Yet Jesus
answer was not condescend-
ing He dld not plead. He simply
stated the facts Se lailthatthou
hast. .and corne and fo ow me '

[,4atthew tels us in 19:22 ' ..he
went away sorrowfult for he had
great possessrons." Jesus did
not argue with him orplead wth
h/na He lust gave hirn the facts
afd ihef let him go

One purpose of Christ ans is
to procla m the gospe and glorify
God We must te peop e what
the Bible says, and we rnust al-
lowthe Holy Spirtto do Hls work
We shol] d never argue w th
people We shoud not chase
ihem Frult does not sprng up
the same day the seed is sown,
bLrt YET t says in Luke 18 27.
'' .the things which are mpos-
sib e w/th men are possible with
God.'

Jesus told htm clear y what

he lacked and he went away
soffowfl] because he was not
willng to give up the world Yet
there s a posslbilty that he
repented and fo owed Christ
For some foiks it takes mafy
years between the nital con-
frontat on and converson. Yet
JesLrs intercedes for us and He
interceded ior the rrch. young
ru er We sirnply need to kfow
that the work of the Holy chost
s not our work. Yes, we need io
pray for them as Jesus did, and
we need to be an examp e, but
u trmately we must turn this soul
over to God for the corapletron
of ihe conversion experience.

But to those to whom the
Spirit is calling DO NOT TAR-
RY Gefesis 6:3 (the Lord speak
ng) says, My splr t sha I not
always strive with men." lf you
ignore or put off answer ng the
ca of God. He nray eas ly stop
ca ling.

Behold a stranger at the doori
He .cjently knocks has knocked before.
Has waited ong ls waiting stlll,
YoLr treat no other fr end so il

Adrart h m, ere his anger burn -
H s f-.et depafted ne er return,
Adm t hirn - or the houfs at hand,
You l at his door relected stand

Joseph crigg
Brother Lynn H. I\,liller
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JACOB MOVES TO EGYPT

Rudy Cover
Gen.46

Did you ever have to move
to another home? lt s qulte
an experience. Sometimes
we don't like to leave a place
where we have lved a long
time. I remember when I was
a boy my parents moved to an-
other place. ltwas very exciting
for me to think of going to a
different home. EveMhlng was
new to me and I could hard y
wait to get going.

The famine had hit Jacob
hard and when he heard that
Joseph was alive n Egypt he
was readyto move. Jacob was
a man who trusted in God; so
first he went to the town of
Beersheba to sacrifice to God.
Herewas where God talked to
Abraham and a so io lsaac. ln
the night God spoke to Jacob
and told him not to be afrald
to go to Egypt because God
would be with him and make a
great nat on of him there. And
he would see Joseph.

Jacob left Beersheba n
the wagons that Pharaoh had
given Joseph to send for hls
father. Al the r possessions
were taken along even th-air
herds Jacob took a I hls fam-

y with him, his sons and their
wives and all the r children.
There were sixty-s x in a and
wiih Joseph, his wjfe and their
two sons made seventy ofthe
fami y of Jacob that llved n

Esvpt.
When they arrived ln Egypt,

Jacob sent Judah to Joseph
to tell him they needed to be
directed to the land of Goshen.
Egypt was a large country. lt
was oveT two hundred mies
from Beersheba to the land
of Goshen and it was about
flfty m iles from Beersheba
to Bethel which was close to
where Jacob had ived. This
was a ong way to travel when
they only had an ma s to pull
theirwagons. ltwas slow going
and qu te an adventure for the
chidren. When Joseph heard
their father had arrived, he
cal ed for hls char ot and went
io meet Jacob. What a meet-
ing t wasl Joseph fel on his
father's neck and wept. Jacob
said to Joseph, "Now let me
die, slnce I have seen thy face,
because thou art yet alive."

I would th nk this was one
ofthe happ est times ln Jacob's
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fe. Jacob had suffered much
but God had not deserted him
because Jacob trusted God. lf
we pui our faith n God, He w
bless us too. Jesus says. ' I wtl

never eave thee nor forsake
thee."

Selected from
the April 15 1975

ssue of the Bible Monitor

CHRISTIANITY VERSES WAR
John Roop

Brethren Drafted to
Camp lUeade

Ai this time it was growtng
very d ffcult for the timid one to
get transferred to ihe detention
camp Out of cLrrosity ihe of-
ficers had roufded up twenty-
five conscientious oblectors n

the first f ve days of the draft as
a topical explorer gathers apes
of a new species. These were
Pennsy vanians. Even Secretary
Bakerh mself v s ted this muse-
Lrm lt was an obscure Toom of
barracks in B b ock where every
wooden barn for huraans ooked
alike that securely housed these
N4ennon tes Dunkers, Q!ak-
ers, Jews eic No so dier or
offcer seeTned to know where
the Detention Camp was The
writer himselfwearing a un form
"under protest' but fone the
less efficient 'rookie' saluted
offcers of high rank but when
therr nstructions were followed
he reached a camp where de-
serteTs were he d. However.

aboui th fty [\4ary and conscien-
t ous objectors were Tounded
up in a vo untary way with a

tacit understandlng that unitedly
we would force action Action
in the different barracks varied
with the officers and relig ons.
N,4efnon tes in their church garb
had littl-^ d fficulty in keeping out
of the uniform Brother Dotterer
and the wrter started a Bible
C ass n College Corner.' (We
ca ed it so because the varrous
co ege men were put together
to be transferred) Frederick
County Brethren came in Even
one Catholic pa was more or
less interested n our discus,
sions. We searched diigentlyfor
every Teason for the hope that
eth wthin us. New Testament

truths proved pertinent. An of-
f cer overheard a ttle and saw
the bunch. As a consequence
we remained in barracks next
day and we who had our pa-
pers and objected to war n all
its forms weTe ca ed out io see
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the colonel ind v dua ly. He tried
to persuade us to remain n the
ranks, pron]is ng non-combatant
seturce and great promotions to
college men who did not object
to m lltary operatons too se-
verely. As a result all who were
nterviewed stood frrm except

one who went back to his com-
pany.

This young brother never
joined the conscientious oblec-
tors but won promotion in the
arrny. And, whef returned horae
he struck one ofthe e ders ofthe
church in theface, winn ng more
honorfron] a bloodthirsty publici
for the e der was ridiculed and
the young man lauded n ihe
public press.

When the I\,4arylaird consc -
entous oblectors joined those
frorn Pennsylvan a, the quarters
were moved to a less centra
part ofcamp. Stiithe newspaper
correspondents and cartoonists
sought us out. We were washing
our nress kits when one decided
to qive us a large picture in the
Pub ic Ledqer. Alrl']ost everv
paper in the country carried
headlines about conscientlous
objeciors. To the cred t of the
Ledger, Bullet n {Phila.), Post
(New York), News (Baltimore),
these reports gave the public a
good impression of our sincer ty,

Perseverance, and devotion
The coo aLrtlrmn weatherto-

getherwiih the ong h kes made
the sweet potatoes, dry bread
and bacon appetizing even
though it carne three t mes a
day. Occas ona y a fresh sweei
potato would be pulled up from
the sod and eaten or possibly a
Kiefer pear or chestnut wou d
be found on a hike. For those
who had money the canteen
presented a variety in the way
of ice crearn, candy, cake, pop,
etc. These were for so d ers
and our soldier guards took ad-
vantage of us in asking reward
for fetching de icacies for us.
On Wednesday, and Saturday
afternoons and Sunday many
stores of good things were re-
p enished by friends who could
come to camp. These days had
a more irapoftant significance,
however, than a suppiy of horae
delicacies A refreshing of the
spirit came as each v s ting
day came. Somet raes on y a
few, then again great hordes
of visitors. Rev. Henry Baer,
Mennonite, from beginning to
end, showed greatest interest
in the rightful disposition of the
conscientious objectors: Elders,
C. F. lvlcKee, L W. Taylor, C. D.
Bonsack. Lew s F ohr and oth-
ers are to be rernembered as
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eary sympathet c Visitors. Dr.
O. E. Janey and Prof Wilson
of Bali more brought the usua
Quaker good wi .

Time fa s me to tell of the
p easures and trials of these
days. l\,4any events yet unpub-
lished wou d make inspiring
stories. Each raans rfe was
that of a hero. some with mrrch
Tomance, some with ittle, yet
fone the less exciting. Only
such accoLrnts as beaT more or
less directly on the church as a
whole can be here ncluded.

On September 30, 1917,
Secretary Baker with oiher dis-
tlnguished man visited Camp
[,4eade. BrotherA fred Eckroth
whose parents brought h m from
Sweden to escape European
miltansm, eic., q ves a qood
accouft.

"...1n regard to Secretary
Bakers visit, there were only
about 25 conscienttous objec-
tors n the detention camp at
thattime. lwas one ofthem He
only spoke to four of us boys.
There were Joshua Ba ley, Leo
B. Galner, a Russ af Jew, a
Mennonite and myself. He did
nottalkto usasawhole but took
those to whorn he did speak to
one side. He wanted to get the r
views.

'Malor General Kuhn ntro

duced rae to hira by name and
as a member of the Brethren
Church. After a hearty hand-
shake he began interrogating
me. He asked me whether I

couldn't do this or that in the
army as long as I would not
be d rectly engaged in kll ing.
He referred to working in the
hospital corps, quartermaster
corps, engineering corps and
canteens I refused right thef
and there to accept any ofthese
branches ofserv ce. lexplained
to hin'r that even engaging in any
of these services I wou d aid
if the prosecution of the war,
afd bes des we would have to
wear the uniforrn which wou d
advertise militar sm, the very
thing we opposed. .Prev ous
to Secretary Baker's visit, lMajor
General Kuhf was very unk ndly
d sposed toward us, but ihe
Secretary's visit changed this
attitude.'

Though Brother J. Rowland
Reiahard refused to cla m ex-
emptron as a min stet choosing
rather to suffer wlth the drafted
Brethren and serve them it was
not unti October 3rd, that a
real church ofthe Brethren was
organized in Camp l\,4eade. We
had sung out of old books frorn
Blue Ridge Co lege, but receiv
ng New Klngdom Sonqs No.
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2. Conference Edition frorn the
I\,4eadow Branch Sunday schoo
kept us in tune with the rest of
the brotherhood. Devotional
exeTcises were regular every
time a strange preacher came
"Everybody in the mess hall"
was the summons to worship.
"Take Time to be Holy'as open-
ng hymn for regular service

was sung meaningly. I\,4ealtin're
grace, and worship in Reich-
ard's corner was optiona but
so long as the detention asted
such worship was generally ap-
proved by the Brethren Brother
Reichard did exceilent work as
a SLrnday School organizer. He
biended N,4ennonltes, Plymouth
Brethren Friends, River Breth-
ren l\,4ethodists and the Brethren
into a live Bible Class. Teacher
Training and other studies were
successfuily pursued during the
week in splte ofinterruptons by
the camp orders.

Another orqan zer who
would have been a Commis-
sioned offrcer had he not been
a conscientious objector, was
Brother Elder Ruhl. When our
company grew to such propor-
tions that its procession through
carnp was obnoxious to the
offcers and dangerous to the
mora e of the soldiers we were
moved to the obscure edqe of

the camp. lt required two bar-
racks to house us. Using the
non-commlssioned officers who
Were our guards to good pur-
pose, Brother Ruhl organ zed a
football game for the vigorous
ones. The less vrgorous ones
were then not required to take
the faiigu ng hikes but walked
as they pleased. He later wil
be remembered as an efficient
cook and kitchen organizet fot
our own mess.

It was after Thanksgiv-
ng Day that l\lajor General

Kuhn left Camp l\,4eade and
Brigadier cenera Nicolson
assumed command. we had
been faring as well as could be
expecied but nowwe were to be
tested daiy. Every rnan passed
through the fire. A few at a time
were ordered to haul coal for
the camp. They refused. "The
Conscientious Objectors shal
have J'ro coa to burn then" was
the officefs order. "Cut and car-
ry wood from the woods." The
ax handle was broken. Nothing
shall be issued consc enttous
objectors from supply houses"
compelled us to whitt e a handle
with pocket kntves and broken
g ass. Heavy armed guard with
strict orders qLrarded our bar-
racks. Quarantine prevented
visitors from helpinq us. When
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the weather was ft we cou d

vislt for a short t me outs de
the barracks. But the rness
arrangement created the great
est discomfod and excitement.
When frrst ordered to mess with
the Headquarters Company a
couple of soldiers left the mess
hall in a rage when they saw
two coored men in our com-
pany. Fina y by iacit agreement
io use the conscient ous oblec-
tors for k ck dogs the so diers
ate at one side tab e and the
conscrentious objectors at the
other in the long mess ha

Our mess went from bad to
worse - when potatoes soured,
they were fr ed for consc entious
objectors. Though we accord
ing to orders, were to have the
saTne ration allowance as sol-
diers, al delicacies and rnany
substant a necessities were
taken from our allowance and
given to the sold ers. Our men
did all the dirty work, c ean ng,

scrubb ng, prepar ng mess,
servrng the table, at wh ch
the soldiers ate, wth butter,
preserves, etc., whie our own
rness was handed out to us as

we formed a long ne passing
the counter The rness sergeant
and lieutenant watched to see
that nothing but the owest
essent a s of lfe qot from the

kitchen to our mess kt. After
laboring hard to secure an oak
or prne log for fuel we had rav-
enous appetites. The readerwill
not censure us for leaving our
wood pile even under false pre-
text when to satisfy our appetite
a fat rabb t or bucket of persir.-
mons rewarded the offenders.
Not even the severesi guard
would report such an offense.

Henry Stabler, a Quaker,
brought the matter to a head.
Someone had been put on ha f
rations for speaking io the of
f cer against the mess injustice.
However, Henry Stabler refused
to take his turn w th the kitchen
police. I quote from D ary Janu-
ary 15... "Henry Stabler, to
Captain White, objects to doing
K. P duty for the sodiers. We
are promised a separate range
and mess. Lieut. King oblects.
At dinner Henry Stabler is put
out of the mess hall. Lieut. King
orders a backsmlth recrLrit to
beat him up. He m sses first
stroke after Henry lays down
mess kt. Henrv says that he
should beat h m f he has orders
to He swears. and at command
of L eut. King knocks him down.
Non-resisting, Henry arises and
is knocked down again. Lieut.
King says. "Let...go,' and we
who witnessed the cold blooded
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cowardice ate a distasteful
nress." For several days Henry
is sentenced to bread and water
but his serene submission to
this punishment worrles Lt. King
who every day stands by to see
his order obeyed.

Editot's nate: Thi6 selectian
sho|s sor?e of the problems
faced by the canscientious ab,

jectars who werc basecl at Foft
Meade, Maryland. They werc
at times physically assaultecl
and much ofthe time they werc
uncler prcssure to give in ta the
government's pleas fot their
co-operatian with the Military. At
othertimes they were able to ot
ganize Bihle study sessians and
encourage each ather through
the Wotd af God.

PRECIOUS

D. K. Marks
"Unto you therefore which

be ieve he is precious: but unto
them which be disobedient, the
stone which the builders disa -
owed, the same is made the
head of the corner." I Pet. 2:7
There are precious things here
in this world, ihings thatare very
valuable and cost large sums
of money. The most precious
gift the huraan race received
was Jesus the only Son of God.
When the children of lsrael
were living in the land of Egypt,
I\,4oses led ihem out on the way
to the land of Canaan. There
were times when l\,4oses was
Precous to thera, other times
he was not preclous to them,
they murmured agatnst hirn.

I\loses prophesied n Deut.
1B:l5, "The Lord thy cod wilt

rarse up unto thee a prophet
from the midst of thee, of thy
brethren, like unto me; unto hir.
ye sha I harken." The children
of lsrael lived in the land of
Canaan about 1400 years. ln
the fullness of time Jesus was
born into this world and laid in
a manger. The angels came to
speak and sing of the precious
child, Jesus to the shepherds.
The shepherds weni to see
and worship Jesus and then
spread the news abroad. I\lany
came to worship Hir., bringing
presents to Him and his mother,
I\lary, pondered the great work
he would peforrn.

The bldh of Jesus was not
precious to king Herod, he was
troubled, and intended to take
the life of Jesus. The angel of
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the Lord commanded Joseph
to take the child and hls mother
and flee into Egypt. Later the
ange of the Lord told them
to return to the land of lsrael
agarn.

Jesuswas precious to Mary
they took him to the tempie at
the feast ofthe Passover every
year to worship. When Jesus
was 12 years of age, after the
feast of the Passover when
his parents went home. he re
rnained atthe ter.ple. He asked
and answered questions wlth
the doctors of the old law' His
parents. supposing He was in
the companV. traveled a whole
day, at evening theydiscovered
that their precious JesLts was
not with them, they were filled
w th sorrow The next day they
journeyed back to Jerusalem
seeking Jesus, on the third day
they found Hlm in the ternple
talking with the learned doc-
tors of the law. I\,4ary was sad,
but Jesus told her that He was
doing His Heavenly Father's
business. Jesus became more
precious to Mary and all that
knew Him.

When Jesus was baptized
in the river Jordan, a voice
came from Heaven satd, "This
is my beloved son, n whom I

am well pleased.' Jesus was

precious in the sighi of cod.
lmmediateiy Jesus was led into
the wilderness and tempted 40
days and nights. He refused to
be a servant of the devil. Jesus
became more precious in the
sight of God.

Jesus came to the Sea of
Galilee, and saw Peter and
John fish ng He said, "Follow
me " and immediately they
followed Jesus. The third day
there was a marriage rn Cana
of Ga ilee. The mother of Je-
sus was there, Jesus and His
d scip es were there. theywere
ln need. The mother of Jesus
told the servants. "Whatsoever
he salth unto you do it." Jesus
was precious to her; they all
received a blessing by obedi-
ence.

Jesus went from city to
city teaching and healing the
lame, bl nd, deaf and all man-
ner of incurable diseases of
the body. He also healed and
cleansed theirsoLrls. Jesus was
precious to the twelve and all
who believed on Him. Peter. in
hrs sermon in Jerusalern. said
Jesus was the only Saviour of
the wor d. Acts 4:12. "Neiiher is
there salvation in any other: for
there is none other name under
Heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved.,
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After Jesus ascended into
Heaven, He still remained pre
cious to Peter. He went out on
seVera missionary journeys
preaching and witnessinq for
Jesus. He wrote the books of
First and Second Peter. Peter
comes with a message, Jesus
rs the ch ef cornerstone, e ect
and preciousr unto you which
believe he is precious.

We should read the whole
chapter of I Peter 2. The first
verse tells what every be iever
r'aust lay aside that Jesus can
be precious to thera. Then the
believer can grow and I ve spi!-
tua lyand bea livelystone in the
spiritual house where Jesus is
the chief corner stone or foun-
dat on. We rnust be a separate
people from this dark and s nfu
world, and ive the iife of Jesus
as he taught in his word.

Peter also refers to the dis
obedient ones. those who do
not be ieve and do not bu d on
Jesus; they will be lost and pun
ished forever. I\lay we all see
the need of building, working
and living faithful unto the end
of iife for our precious Jesus,
as Peter did.

When Saul of Tarsus heard
and saw the work of Jesus in

the apostolic church, he went
from city to city to kill and de-
stroy those who believed in
iheir prec ous Jesus. Jesus
was not precioLrs to Saul, when
Saul carne near to Damascus
he learned of the power and
love of Jesus. Step by step
Saul, who was now called Paul,
accepted Jesus as precous in
h s life, he accepted Jesus for
his only spiritua foundation.

Cor.3:11, "For other foun-
dation can no man laythan that
is aid, which is Jesus Christ."
Paul took Jesus for his guide
and leader: he followed him
faithfully unto the end ofhis life.
Paul went on three m ssionary
journeys to teach and preach
Jesus. "How He lived and gave
the plan of salvation, died on
the cross, arose from the grave,
taughtforty days and ascended
up intc Heaven there to ive
forever." Paul suffered many
hardships and persecutions
for h s precious Jesus. Psa.
116i15, 'Precious in the sight
of the Lord is the death of h s
saints."

Selected from the
January 1, 1950

issue of the Bible [4onitor
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THE MOTHER AND THE DAUGHTER
J. H.

It was my flrst visit to the
brick meetinghouse. I enjoyed
the sermon very much, and
made a few remarks myself.
lwas much pleasecl with the
hearty greetlng I received after
the meeling. When one is from
home, it does his soul good to
lind kindred spirits. I accepted
an rnvitation to dine with one
ofthese good old deacons His
wife seemed the pefection of
kindness. She introduced me to
their daughter, a real intelligent
young lady. lwas pleased to find
such an entertarntng daughter ln
a brotheis family. As we clrove
down the plke, she seemed
perfectly delighted with some
good steps taken by the District
Meeting, just then over.

The carriage had hardly
stopped in front the cornmodr-
ous house, till she was oui, and
passed up the graveled walk
on a run. By the time I reached
the house with her mother. she
had the fire in the base-bLrrner
iir a perfect glow, for tt was yet
cool, and was ready to take my
overcoat and hat, and helped
rne to the best rocklng-chair in
the house. For one solid hour
she entertained me in a real

lMoore

brilliant way. She understood
music, history hada good stock
of general information. and
knew alrnost as much about ihe
Broiherhood and our leadtng
wnters and preachers as ldicl.
Her father seldom said any-
thlng, thouqh he seemed tnter
ested. All the whlle I could hear
the quick steps of the mother
in the kltchen. I must confess
that I did not altogether enjoy
ihe conversation, for somehow
I thought that the young lady
ought to be out in the kitchen.
heiping her mother.

When we walked out into
the dining room and I saw the
good old mother wlping the
persplration from her face and
neck w th that long blue apron,
Icould not he/p pitying her.
The table was literally piled full
of good ihings. While eatinq it
occurred to me that it would
have looked a great deal better
if the yoLtng wornan could have
prepared the meal. and let the
good od mother have a |tfle
rest. Possibly the meai might
not have been as wellgotien up
and then, possibly the rnother
could not have entertained me
so well. However, let that be as
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i1 may, one thing is certain, if I

had been a younq man, look-
ing for a wife, I believe lwould
never have stopped at that
place. Somehow, I have very
little confidence in daughters

who will not help their mothers.
and will not do what they can to
make their burdens tighter.

Selected frora
OUR SATURDAY NIGHT

OBITUARY
JACOB D. GIBBEL. JR

Jacob D. Gibbel, Jr. was born January4, .1922 in Berks County,
Pennsylvania. He was the youngest son of the iate.Jacob Depin Sr.
and lzzie A. (Hosetter) cjbbel. Jacob and Lizzje,s children were:
Ru'rs Giboe ,marlted \ate CtaJa SnVoF.r. \,4dy GtboF tma.r.eorvryercr. Ary ctbbA t-aarleo Ja-es Kegerrei<) ard Jacob D. Jr.
Jacob D. clbbet Sr. djed December 14, iS:2, firri"n. (Ho""tt.ij
Gibbel died Februaty j2, 1934.

Jacob Jr. was only twelve years old when his mother died. His
brother RLrfus was marriecl at that time so he took Jacob to raise.
Jacob farmed right along with his brother and in later years would
run a buildozer One time he was in Tioga County plowing for one
of the family members lt had just rained ear/ler in the wee[. but the
soil was ready to plow. Jacob was told to plow just as close to the
edge of the bank that he could. When the call went out to come for
dinner, Jacob did not come. Jacob,s tractor rolled down the bank
and pinned Jacob under the tractor He was in the hospital for an
extended lengtn or time dTd eaoed Jp lavtng "eve1 screws in hisFg rle rest of his ddys he alwavs hao a -ltmp when he wa,t edrr 1939. Jacoo d tswereo the(al i,l.o,lowtng th^ I ord andJotned
the Frystown Dunkard Brethren Church, Frystown, pennsylvania.
ln 1945, Jacob moved to Ohio and was tett;reO toihe engi;oJ
Dunkard Brethren Congregation. He tived with Bernard a;d Edna
(Heisey) Flick and worked on the Sam Studebaker potato Farm.

_ 
Jdcoo ma'.r,eo \la.y Anla B,u.rodLgh on A,,ld.cn 1 t. 1 

gr'5 I ney
fad o1e daLrghter. L 1da lourse Giboelbo.r Octooer c, ,gz6 ard
died the same day. They adopted h^/o childrenj Dixie and Richard
Jacob and l\,4ary were members of the Englewood Congreqatjon
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fronr 1945 to November 18 '1950 when they were lettered out to
the E dorado Congregation. Jacob was installecl a deacon n the
early 1960's and served in that capacity

The family moved a ot with n the Darke Countv area. Jacob
$o ^ed lor Mtler Brolhet-. -LnT10 1ea\y eqJipme.tt and aso
worked for BrumbaLlgh Contractors as an equtpment operator.
When the Eldorado Congregation dissolved, they moved their mem_
bership back to the Englewood Congregation. ln 1972. Jacob and
Mary moved to Pennsy vania and were members with the Frystown
Dunkard Brelhren Church for three years. Wthin that length of
time, Jake had retired but did a lot of odd jobs for members of the
church and people of the community and he had plenty of upkeep
on his two properties that he had purchased.

ln 1975, Jack and lVary moved to Florida, the ,sunshine 
State'.

They were thereforten years. They enjoyed theirwinter company
from the northern states and helped organize the frst Dunkard
Brethren communion at Honrestead, Florida ln January of 1977.

ln the spring of 1985, they decicled to move to Mississippi to
be closer to Mary's sister, Miriam. While they lived there they saw
the beginn ng of the Plne Ridge Dunkard Brethren Church.

ln October of 1990, Jacob and l\,4ary joined with the Old Brethren
Church. ln 1998, Jacob and Mary rnoved back to creenville. Ohio
so they could be closer to their church people.

MaryAnna (Brumbaugh) cibbel died Octobet 24.2AO7 at Ihe
Rest Haven Nursing Horne of Greenville, Ohio.

Jacob D G bbel Jr. died October 25, 2O0g at the Rest Haven
Nurs fg Home of Greenville, Ohio. His allotted tir.e here on eadh
was 87 years, I months and 21 days. Jacob was precedecl in
death by his wife, Mary, a claughter, L nda Louise Gibbe . a brother
Rufus cibbel and two sisters: May (Gibbel) Myers and Amy (cib_
bel) Kegerre s. Jacob is survived by a dauqhter Dixie Heisev and
hLsband DJdne of oerdrcton. ,Td,ana a.ld d so1 Richard iiboe
and w fe, Barbara of West Milton, Ohioi five grandchildren; eleven
great grandchildren and two great grealgrandchildren.

Funeral seryrce was Thursday, October 29, 2009, singing ,Safe

in the Arms of Jesus" as the opening hym n. Dan iel Beery compared
leaves to our mortal bodies. Leaves show up on trees in the eariy
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spring, they grow to their full capacity and wither and die in the fall.
Likewise we are born into this wor d, we live out our allotted time
and we die. His topic theme was "Beauty of Death.',

B - Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord; Rev. 14:13a.
Time is opportunity that we can have.
E Eternal life, we can have if we have served the Lorcl; Il Cor.
5:1.
A - Abiding in Christ will be permanent if we are truly attached
to the vine: John 15.
U - Understanding it all by and by as we meet the Master face
to face: I Co. l5:54-58
T-Triumphant over the grave; I Cor. 15:54-58.
Y - "Yea though I wa k through the valley ofthe shadow of death,
lwillfear no evil...": Psalm 23:4

Death s beautiful if we have Christ as our pi ot and we serve
only Hirnl Closing hymn was "Sha We Meet Beyond the River'.

lnterment was in the Mote Cemetery, pitsburg, Ohio. While the
grave was c/osed by family and friends the audience sang ,,Re-

member l\le" This hymn was the last song that was sung around
Jacob's bedjustbefore hls passing. Thomas Royerhad the closinq
remarks after the grave was closed.

NEWS ITEMS
NOT]CE TO PRESIDING ELDERS

The Editor will need any corrections, additions, or dele|ons of
information forthe February issue ofthe Bible l\lonitor. This lncludes
the I\,4lnisterial List, the Deacons List, contact information for the
congregations or dtrections to the meeting places ofthe congrega-
Uons. This information needs to be supplied by the presiding Elder
or his designate by December 23, 2009 so the February issue can
be as accurate as possible. Thank you. The Editor.

NOTICE TO TREASURERS OF THE BOARDS
This is a reminder to the Treasurers of the various Boards that

they need to close their books December 31. 2009. As soon as
possible after the New Year they need to send their reports with
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Trna, James, Nicholas Chelsea. Elliana ancl I\4atea Weil-.r

27

support ng materia to the rnembers ofthe Financial Review Com-
mittee for their rev ew. Th s needs to be accomp shed in time for
the financia reports to appear in the 2010 General Conference
Program The rnembers of the F nanc al Revew Cornmittee are
Tim Kasza, 2500 Buchanan. Sheby. 4,4 49455 23j-861 5393,
tkasza@txbi.net and Pau He sey 20095 Road K, West Unity, OH
43574, 419-924-5192, pheisey@ver zon net. Thank you

HARI M]CH/GAN
We reloice six were received by Chrstian baptism, Sunday,

November 1 Jack and Rachael Wattenhofer and two children.
Jasmyn and Reuben. also Danessa Horst and Naom l\4arks.

Please pray for these young souls as they meet the challenges
of the Chrstian fe, thattheywill growstrong lf the Lord.

Also pray forourcongregat on I our com Tnuf ity outreacht more
specificaily the Hispanic people here. Our SufdayA. M. services are
nterpreied into the Spanish language the past couple months.

God B ess you,
Sister Nancy IVlarks, Cor.

THANK YOU
Thank you for the care that you showed to our fam ly All of the

support that we have received since Jay's death has made us feel
loved and blessed. We serve a God who has sa d. "For I know the
plans I have for you. plans for welfare and not for ev I, to give you
a future and a hope " We miss Jay da ly but we also ltave peace
that thjs event did not catch God by surpr se and we can claim this
verse as a promise from God to us in th s moment.
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR

FEBRUARY 2OI O

Feb. 7 - Responses to crace: What is l\line? Jonah 4

1. God saved Nineveh in chapter 3, but He had yet to save
Jonah. What was Jonah s problern?

2. DiscussJonah's relationshipwth cod and compare ttoyour

Feb. 14 - The Lord is Comingl - Micah 1

1. Discuss the soffow of cod over His disobedient people,
especially the phrase. "her wound is incurab e.,,

2. Does the certainiy of coming judgment cause us to mourn
over lost sinners as Micah mourned over lsrael?

Feb.21 - Punishment Prornised - Micah 2

1. Name some ofthe sins committed by cod's people, and
discuss those sins found in our present age.

2. This chapter ends on a note of hope. Discuss this hope and
how t applies to us today.
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Feb. 28 Horrors Resu t from Unfaithful Leaders - Micah 3

2. Discuss the iraportance of Godly eadership.

1. Compare our duty as Christians to that of Christ

1. The third chapter is dlrected to the eadership of Zion. What
part did they have in the country's drsobedience?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
FEBRUARY 201O

Feb. 7 Duiy Luke 9:18 26, Rom. 121-21

2. Christ was able to see the results of His obedience. How clo
we know that we are dolng the right thing?

Feb. 14 Our Hearts Ptav.4:2A-27, Matt. 15:18-20, Luke6:43-
49. Romans 10:1-11

1. ln getting to know cod, when does head knowledge first
become heart knowledge?

2. What are some ofthe things we must do in order so our heaft
wou d be estab ished with grace?
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Feb.21 - The Open Door John10:7-10, 14:1-6,Romans5:1-11,
Heb. 10:16-25

1. Jesus says, "l am the door" Looking at the scriptures given,
discuss all the things that Jesus does for us when that door
is opened.

2. Try to name as many thlngs as you can that we receive
through the work of Christ.

Feb. 28 - Hindrances Ga . 3:1-8, 5:7-9, Heb. 12:1-6

1. What is a hindrance, and what can hinder us in our Christian
walk?

2. How can we tel when we are being chastened of the
Lord?
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'For the lalth once delvered unto ihe saints"

OUF [,4OTTO: Sp ritua in
Scr ptlrra if praclice

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the world and preach lhe gospeL

OUR A I/l Be ii our aim io be more sanct f ed, more r ghleous,
nrore hoiy, and nrore perJecl through faih and obedlence

IT WAS FOR YOU AND ME

He came from realms of ight above

The Savior of the ost to be.

To show a darkened world his ove;

It was for you and me.

In dark Gethsemane he wept

And prayed in bitter agony,

While his disciples, weary, slept,

It was for you and rne.

The Lord of life, for sin he d ed,

Was crucified on Calvary,

For those who did his name deride,

It was for you and me.

Not long could death's dark door enclose

The Lord of life and liberty,

The conqueror of death he rose,

It was for you and me.

-Ada Blenkhorn
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FREEDOM

Americans are env ed
throughout the word because
oftherrpolitica, econom c, inte -

lectual and relqious freedorn.
Although that freedom n'ray not
be as absolute as some would
w sh it far exceeds the free
dom granied to peop e n most
countries. Even n many h ghly
civ lized and literate lands. the
people are not a lowed the free-
doms that are taken for granted
n the Unted States. CLrrrently
F rsi Amendment R ghts are
fairly broad y interpreted, so few
are denied the prvieges that
they desire.

Accornpanyrng these free-
doms are respons b lit es for
the right use ofthese freedoms.
They cannot be used by one
Person, c ass or sect on to deny
ihe same fre-odorns to others

Freedom carries wth it the need
to preserve it, which can only be
done by us ng t in a responsible
way.

Freedom is not the same
as license. Freedorf comes
with responsibilit es. License
only fuiflls lusts. Some have
m sinterpreted freedom to n'rean
that they can do whatever would
please them. They have no re-
gard for morality, or r ght liv ng.
They desire to do whatever they
w sh whether he pful, harm-
fu or awfu . License wlthout
restraint establishes the iaw of
might nraking right. The strong,
the aggressive and the flippant
often overpower those who ve
accord ng to God's direct on.

Th s type of freedom is far
different than the freedorn that
is given to those who are n
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Chr st. The Chr stian's freedom.
while greaier than the freedoms
secured in this world is d fferent
than that which s obtained by
strength, might and aggression.
The freedom a person finds in
Christ is a Sp ritual freedorn
that is not dependant on the
polrtical, econoraic or intel ectua
freedom enjoyed bythat person.
Even underoppressive reg mes.
Christians are free. The r free-
dom from sin, frees ihem to
serve Christ and their felows.

The Apostie Paul was often
persecuted, n'r istreated and
mpr soned. Despite h s lack
of physical freedom, he used
his bondage to bring Spirituat
freedom to others. While impr s,
oned in Rome. he was able to
deal with and encourage those
who sought hrm. He was able
through his epistles to encour-
age, direct and enlighten those
to whom he wrote.

He offered hirnse f as ready
to die for the faith. He wou d
have preferred death over con
tinu ng ln th s life yet he thought
it important that he /ve so he
cou d instrLlct those discpes
he had made across the Meclt-
teranean world. He wanted hls
mprisonment to be an encour-
agement to those who were not
in bondage to befree in serving

thelr fellow be ievers. He hoped
otherswou dtbl owh sexample
and give thernselves for the
sake of Christ.

Paul spoke of freedorn as
something far different than the
freedoms, privieges, and lusts
that are the usua des res of
those who chafe under suppos-
edly difficult restrictions Pau
des red to be free to give himself
in service, whlle manyonlywant
to be free to do what they want
to do to please therase ves.

Jesus. the Son of God.
had freedom that transcended
this world's rdeas of freedom
lnstead of comlng to Earth as a
ruler. He came as a servant Al-
though the greatest of al Kings,
He becanre the seTvant even
unto death. even the death of a
crirn nalon the cross. His death
was not for any sins crimes. or
d sobed ence that He had com-
mitted but for even those who
had abused Him, that they could
be free.

Wh le He could have called
legions of ange s to deliver Him
from the misdirected abuses
of men, He instead yielded His
physcal freedom so He coLrld
fulfll H s Father's plair. twould
be expected that the Son of
God would have the freedom to
do Hrs owf pleasure butJesus
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instead yielded not only to men
but also to His Heavenly Father
to do His wil. His yielded free-
dom became the basis of our
own Spiritual freedom.

Our Spiritual freedom s a
freedom to yield to ihe direction
of God through His Word, the
Bible. lt is a freedom to yield
to our fellow be ievers, through
serving thern. lt s a freedom
from the snares and sins that
Satan continually would try to
use to tempt us. This freedom
frees us from the desires and

devices ofthe world around us.
Th s freedorn gives us access
to our Heavenly Father through
prayer, study, meditatlon, and
servlce.

Spiritual freedom does not
give us license to do our own
thing. lt does notalow us to take
advantage of even those who
wou d persecute us. License is
not a part of the ChrisUan's life.

Are you seek ng Christian
freedom or social license?

N,4 C.Cook

PRAYING THE LORD'S PRAYER
As we forglve our debtors

Paft7
At this point n ihe Lord's so that, to wt, and while...l

Prayer I have serious work to forgive others? I had best set
do. Do I really want the Lord the standard high and forg ve
to forgive me...according to, frequen y completely and
as soon as, n like manner, quickly.

To live above with sainis we love
Oh, that wi be g oryl

To live be ow with saints we know,
Well, that s another story.

We touch each other's lives start with a drunk dr ver killing
in dozens of ways, directly and rny husband or ch ld. Not too far
indirectly, accidently and pur- down the I ne would be wounds
posefully, at work, on the h gh- - either physical or emot onal -
way, n families and in churches inflicted on a child by a parent or
Sometimes that contact huds. famly member. The airguish in
ln the hierarchy of pain I wou d these incidents cannot be cont-
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pared to the grudges and piques
of a smashed fender or the fact
that my daughter is over- ooked
fora solo pad jnthe chorus. And
yet the solution is the same for
allgrievances forgtveness.

Do I want to be forgiven? lf
N4atthew 6i14-15 Christ clearly
states, "lf ye forgive men thelr
trespasses, your heaven y Fa_
ther will aiso forgive you., The
pornt in reverse ls, 'But if ye
forgive not men theirtrespasses,
your heavenly Father will not
forgive your trespasses.,,

Jesus states in verse seven
ol Matthew eighteen that we live
rn a world of offences. but woe
to that man bywhom the offefse
comethl' Whether to a child, a
co-worker, or someone tn line
with me atthe checkout counier
I should strive to not willingly or
knowingly be the offender. When
I frfd myself to have offended,
my Christian duty is to quickly
say, 'l arn sorry, please forgive
me." And rnake monetary restt-
tution if necessary. There is no
merit in being defensive

The lsraelltes had their Cil
ies of Refuge for unintentional
murderers and death by stontng
for the qrievous offender. Tod,rv
the civll law has their prlsons
and electric chairs. but as an
individual I can forqive the hurt

air intruder causes my family.
Early in the tragedy. with God,s
grace I can say, "l forgive.,,To
live that out overthe nextweeks
and months when surrounded
by daily reminders of the loved
one's absence, is hard work
More /mpoftant than the words
offorgiveness ls the willingness
to bless and wlsh on y good
on the perpetrator. Bitterness
rs then replaced with blessing.
It is God's way. lt takes time
and cannot be rushed. Even
as I seek a forgivifq spirit to
dominate, God wil open doors
to b ess my offender. God is
aware of the circumstafces
that brought us together - the
offender and the offended and
He will bnng healfg.

Thankfully, few ofus have to
walk the lourney of forgiveness
because ofthe wrongful death of
a loved one, More often we are
buffeted for our faults, maligned
nghfully or wrongfulty, ormaybe
misunderstood. I am not to stuff
my pain and say it rea/iy does
not matter. As I acknowledge
that the hurt is rea and then
bless, praV for, and feed the
offender, I avoid the gall of bi!
terness Peter tells me to take
it patiently lt is more important
that I bless the offenderthan it is
that I speak the forgivlng words.
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The act on ofoffer ng a blessing
can actually take place before
complete forgiveness is felt.

And lam richly blessed be
cause i have touched all nine
po nts of the Beatitudesi I have
mourned, lam rneek, lhunger
and th rst after riqhteousness, I

have been rnercifu, I am pure
in heart, I have been a peace-
n'raker, I have been persecuted
(read that hurt)and I have been
reviled. I am blessed and for-
given.

"Forg ve" means to forsake,
ay aside, omit, remit, and yje d
up. There is noth ng magic here
and no secret meanings. True
forg veness means blame has

been erased.
l\,4atthew eighteen outlines

what I need to know about
forgiveness. I am to act as a
Ittle ch ld (without rancor), to
be the iniiiator (go after that lost
sheep), to confess brother to
brother (wthout the aid of the
civil court), to forg ve often (490
times or no mit), and without
regard to the diminutlon of the
enormity of the offense (one
hundred pence or ten thousand
talents).

Because God for Christ's
sake hath forqiven me.

S ster N/ary Sue Moss
Dallas Center. lA

BRING HIM UNTO ME

Mark

He had a terrible affliction.
He could not come to Jesus
by himself. H s family, whose
love and concern for h m was
in'rmeasurab e, had taken hira
to the disciples, whorn Jesus
had given authorty over evil
sp rlts and diseases, yet they
could do nothing. The dlsc p es
had fa led. Everything e se had
failed. Jesus called the disciples
"faithless" because they failed to
exercise the authority the ncar-
nate God had given them. How

9:1 I
is ourfath? Where is ourfath?

Jesus said in lvatthew 28:'18-
19, "...A11 power is given unto
me in heaven and in earih. Go
ye therefore... " He spoke this
to the d scp es, and theyfa led.
He sent out the twelve and He
sent out the seventy. We shoLr d

read these sections of scripture
thoroughly. The young man in
I\,4ark chapter 19 proved to the
disciples that they dld not have
the faith necessary to heal him.
There was only one remedy.
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"Bring him unto mel"
Ourchildren are great bless-

ings to us, but often there is a
great dealofheartache tnvo ved
in dealing with them. Sin reigns
in the hearis ofthe human fam
ily, and it keeps us relyrng on
ourse ves instead of Christ We
must bring them to Jesus. We
cannot heal thern or save thern.
but we can intercede for them.
He rs abie when we are not, and
He rs able when we are. Jesus
can heal the stricken body and
the sin-sick soul. But in today's
world, people refuse to hearthe
gospe or darken the door of a
chrlrch gathering. Huraanism
has become the re gn ng relig on
of the land. Relyon yourself and
if you cannot succeed then go
to the government. The govern-
ment will always help you but
at a cost you probably cannot
afford. Sor.etimes that cost
involves your faith. We need
to bring them to Jesus. all of
thena.

When we look atthe Day of
Pentecost we see the disciples
finally able to do all that Christ
commanded. When they were
sent out the firct time, they did
not give Jesus Christ the honor
and glory, but reve ed in the
glory themselves. When Jesus
preached the Sermon on the

lvlount, He was showtng us that
we could not do these things
without Him. it created in us a
sense of despair and we threw
ourse ves at His feet. we must
see it. We cannot healthem. We
cannot save them.

Why do we see so few com-
ing to Jesus? lt is because our
hearts are not broken for the
unsaved, forthe young people of
the church as wellas the world
and for people if general. We
must nevet glve up; nevercease
to pray for them until we cease
to breathel No case ls hopeiess.
but many require our faithful
intercession Jesus said, 'Bring
them unto meJ"

May we be driven to our
knees because of the love of
God and the love we have for
our loved onesl Many unsaved
seem so far away from us. we
must bring them to Jesus. Just
as the raan who was caried to
Jesus by foLrr of hls friends, he
could not go on hts ownl Jabez
begged cod to "enlarge r.y
coast" not for selfish reasons.
but to honor God, and it was
done. (l Chronicles 4:10) Let
us be guided by divine love. Let
the strong current of the Holy
Ghost bring us lo our knees be
fore Hlm. He delights to comfort
us. He delights to satisfy our
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longings. Hasten to Him. He 8:17, '...ihat lt might be fulfilled
awa ts. wh ch was spoken by Esias the

lsa ah 5314, "Surely he prophet, say ng, H mself took
hath borne our griefs and car- ourinfirmities, and bare oursor-
ried our sorrows...." I\,4atthew rows...."

Ar se, my soul, arise,
Shake off thy guity fears,
A bleeding sacriflce in my behalf appears
Before the throne rny surety stands.
My narne is written on His hands.

My cod is reconc led,
His pard n ng voice I hear;
He owns me for a child, I can no longer fear;
Wth confidence I now draw nigh
And Father, Abba, Father, cry.

-Charles Wesley

Erother Lynn H. I\l ller

JOSEPH PRESENTS JACOB TO PHARAOH

Rudy Cover
Genesis 47 1-12

Jacob and his sons were in
Egypt. They had con]e a long
way with their wives, thelr chil
dren, their possessions, and
their herds. The cties of Egypt
were probably larger than any
they had ever seen. TheV were
used to dwelling in tents. ln
Egypt were beautiful buildings
of stone with carvings of every
descriptlon. What a sight this
was to the people ofthe desert.
This is where Joseph ivedand

was ru er over all th s qreat
land. This was the country
which in years of plenty had
stored up corn in large store-
houses. Now that the famine
had come everyone had plenty
to eat. lt had ali come about
through Joseph who trusted
God and God had revealed
unto him the things that should
come to pass. Pharaoh was
wel pleased with Joseph and
when he heard that Joseph's
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father and brothers had corne
to iive in Egypt he wantecj them
to have the very best land. This
was the land of Goshen; an tr-
rigated delta land on the river
Nile. Here they coulcl grow a
kinds of crops and have good
pasture for their flocks.

Joseph loved hs father.
Jacob, and brought him unto
Pharaoh, the great king of
Egypt. The Bible says that
Jacob blessed Pharaoh This
may mean that he sa d, "The
Lord be with thee," as the
custom was then or he may
have prayed to cod to bless
and care for Pharaoh. pharaoh
had been good to Joseph and
had also given Jacob and his
family a secure place to live in
this time of famine. At least we
know that Pharaoh was well
pleased that Joseph s father
had come to see hirn. Pharaoh
asked Jacob how old he was
and Jacob told he had lived for
one hundred and thirty years
Jacob was a wanderer, iike

Abraham and lsaac before him.
God had prom sed them the
land of Canaan for an inheri
tance and they were seeking
for it. Jacob's ife had been frr
of trouble but in many ways
the Lord had b essed him and
taken care of him.

As long as Joseph lived ancl
the Pharaoh ofthattime r! ed,
Jacob s people had peace but
after Joseph died another pha-
raoh rose up and the children
of Jacob, now called lsrae/
were not treated so we L They
finally became s aves to the
Egyptians and four hundrecj
years later another man of God
caled l\,4oses, wiih cod's hetp,
deilvered them.

Somet mes it seems like
God has forgotten His people
but God never does. We mlrst
trust God comp ete y because
He knows what is best for us.

Selected from the
May 1 1975

lssue of the Bible I\,4on tor

THE FIRST LOVE
Jesus, speaking through

the Apostle John, wrote to the
seven churches of Asia. The
first was Ephesus. He praised
thera for their virtues, work,

labors patience, and that they
could not bear them that are
evil, and tried them which say
they are apost es and found
them liars. "Nevertheless I
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have somewhat against thee
because thou hast left thy first
ove... Repent or lwill remove
thy candlestick."

I John 4, the whole chapter
speaks of ove arnong brethren.
Verses 20-21 are especially
strong. "lfa man say llove God
and hateth his brother he is a
liar: for he that loveth not his
brother whom he hath seen,
howcan he love God whom he
hath not seen? And this com
mandment have we from him,
That he who loveth God love
his brother a so."

This sounds very simple,
but lhave seen good brethren
grow bitiertoward one another,
lovinq husbands and wives
separate or still live together,
but seem to barely toleraie
each other. Why is this lack
of love? lt can happen in the
home or n the church, in the
school or in the workplace.

First in the church: Satan
rea|zes that if he can destroy
the love in the church he has
destroyed ils usefulness to
God. When we joined the
church we prom sed to hear
the church. lspeak ofthe local
congregation. There may be
some lnstances that the church
rejects piain gospel teachings
and we need to lookforanother

church but most church spllts
could be avoided if love were
prevailing.

I believe that it was Alex-
ander Mack who rnade the
statement. "The truth I es saf-
est in the hands ofthe common
people." And we need to rec-
ognize that the final authority
of a congregation ies in the
council decis on. On doctrinal
decisions they need to follow
scripture, but many quarrels
are not doctrinal in nature.

For many years rr]y two
brothers and i rode together
to our offcial counci. Usually
therewas much d scussion and
some differences of op nion.
On the way home Amos often
remarked, 'We l, everythlng
went my way this evening; of
course, I had to change my
mind on a few things." We
son]etimes find it so hard to
change our mrnds. Amos has
gone to his reward some years
ago but our young officials
know the story and sometimes
after a counci meeting I hear
the quotation, "Well everyth ng
went my way this evening; of
course, ! had to change my
mind on a fewthings." We need
to recognize that the dec sion
ofthe majority is saferthan the
opinion of the few even if we
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are one of the few.
When John speaks of leav-

ing our first love he may be
referring to our love for God.
This means that we have a ten-
dency to cozy Up to the world.
This applies io the places we
go, and the way we appear. l

have heard it argued that cocl
looks on the heart and does not
care what we look like on the
outside. I do not believe this for
the outside reflects what is in
our hearts.

But even if God does not
care what we look like on the
outside the world certainly
does. Read any fashion maga-
zinel Even more tmportant is
the effect on our heart of ieav-
ing our firct love We think less
and less of cod. We read Hls
word less. We pray less. And
we enjoy the thinqs ofthe wor/d
more.

How do we increase our
love for God? How do we
increase any love? we get
better acquainted. years ago
I found nryself attracted to a
beautiful young tady. I wanted
her to love me more. What did
I do? I p anned to spend time
with herl li workedl She finalty
agreed to become my wtfe.
This works even better in our
relationship with God. When I

spent time with the young lady
she became aware of some of
rny imperfections but God has
no imperfections.

John may also have been
speaking of our first love to-
ward our brethren. This may be
a different matter, forwhile cod
has no imperfect ons our breth-
ren do. Thefact remains that all
of us have some imperfectlons,
but all of us have some good
points also. We can choose to
spend our days brooding over
our brothers'faults or we can
search for qood points. This
applies to our wives also. Most
of them have some faults but
all of them have some good
points also.

We can spend our days
brooding over faults or we can
spend our time seeking and
thinking of things that we ap-
prec ate which cause our love
to increase. We may find it
hard to locate something that
we apprec ate but that rs what
makes it sporting. And when
you find one thing staft search-
ing for ihe next After all what
sportsman would enjoy golng
out in a pasture and shooting
an old cow? That would be a
sadrst. a rnaniac. So is one
who goes about talking about
fau ts in other people. The true
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sportsman loves to find a dif-
ficult object and bring it home.
So js hewho points out a good
point in a brother. lf we would
search for good points in our
brother as carefully as we look
for faults we would have much
better relationships.

Satan tries to use jealousy
to divide us. I remember as a
youth I was assistant teacher
of a Sunday School class. At a
teacher election another was
elected in my place. A wave of
jealousy swept over me. Then I

recovered, say nq to myself, "lf
you feel like that you certainly
are not fit to be a teacher at
a 1." And just then I heard my
named announced as teacher
of another class.

Titus 3:1. "lf a man desrre
ihe offce of a bishop he de-
sireth a good thing."There rnay
be nothing wrong with want ng
an office but the problem ies
in the way in which we seek it.
We should str ve to make our-
se ves worthy of the office and
trust God to cal us to it if it is
His will. An office in the church
is not necessary to be useful-
We need to prepare for useful-
ness by studying God's word
and purifylng our personal
lives.

Butwhat ifthere is a broth-

er ljust can t ove? There are
a number of things that help.
Pray for himl I do not mean
pray that he stops the thing
that annoys us, but that God
would b ess him and draw him
closer.

We had a brother whose
job was stocking shelves at
n ght, just he and one other
man. The other man played
his radio with rock music. full
volume. F nally the brother
asked God to intervene. The
next evening the man had an
accident on the way to work.
No rock r.usic that night but ln
a few days he was back and
played as loud as ever. The
brother prayed, "Lord I d dn't
mean to harm him. Please do
him good instead.' Soon after
the rnan was moved to a better
daytime position and there was
no more music at night.

YoLr cannot continue to
d slike a person for whom you
pray fervently Praise h m to
himself and to others. Years
ago if I had a problem likng
a brother lwould sit beside
him at Lovefeast. After we had
communed together lfelt much
bettertoward him. (l rnentioned
this once in teaching Sunday
School and someone told me
that he would watch who I
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sat beside. I told him that I no
lonqer practiced it as I had nrn
out of Brethren that I had a
problem liking.)

A final method is to do
somethjng nice for the person
we do not iike. We naturally
think that receiving a gift makes
us lovethe person giving tt, and
it should, but when we qive
something valuable we are in-
vesting in that person and the
rnore we invest in something
(someone) the more we love
and value tt.

Those outside the church
can feel the love or lack of tt.
They feel no desire to join a
church where there is a lack
of love but the feeling of love
rs a strong drawrng point Years
ago I knew a woman whose
husband was dying of cancer.
He was divorced before he had
married her. Now he repented
agreeing to live separately. Af_
ter he dled she started attend-
ing church and soon asked to
be baptized. Two ministers vis-
ited her to explain what church
merabership meant. Durrng the
discussion one of them asked.
"What made you decicle that

You wanted to be a member of
thls church?" Her reply, ,,1 feel
the love there!"

One of the problems of
a quarrel is that lremember
every word that the other per_
son says, the bitterness of his
tone, and the expression of hts
face. But ldo not remember my
own. lf we had a tape record
ing of the quarrel I believe that
we would be very surprised at
how bttter our voice sounded. J

believe it would be a big help if
every time we started to argue
we would stop until a recorder
was set upl

Because each person re-
members what the other sald
and forqets what he said. each
Person honestly believes he
is entirely in the right and the
other entire/y in the wrong.
There have been times thaf
after hearing both sides of the
quarrel; they were so different
that I had troub/e realizing that
they were talking about the
same quarrel.

Charles E. Lehigh
2590 crandview Road
Hanover PA 17331
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NEWS ITEMS
201O GENERAL CONFERENCE

The 20'10 General Conference ofthe Dunkard Brethren Church
will be he d, the Lord Willing, June 5 ihrough I at the West l\/liton
Christian Center on Jay Road near West Milton, Ohio. l\4ore detai s
to follow Reservations should be sent to:

Brother Don Hosietler
3925 Kilbourn Road
Arcanum, OH 45304
Telephone: 937 692-5443
e-mali: DgHst@aol.com

The Locatinq Comm ttee

NOTICE
A queries, reports, financia reports and any other business

for Genera Conference need to be in my hands by Apr I 15, 2010.
Thank you.

Writing Clerk of General Conference
Brother Milton Cook
1138 East 12th Street
Beaumont. CA 92223
Telephone: 951 -A45-6231
e-ma :m cookl @juno.com

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR

MARCH 20'I O

March 7 Promlse of Restoration - Micah 4

'1. ls th s chapter ta king about Christ's first corn ng or H s sec-
ond?

2. Are verses 11-'13 talking about the Church or what is the
fulf lment of these verses?
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March '14 A Savior for the World - [,4icah 5

1. What is the work of the Savior according to this chapter?

2. Do you see the position ofthe Church in this chapter?

March 21 What Does the Lord Require? l\4icah 6

1. Why does cod seem unhappy with the people?

2. For what is God really looklng?

March 28 The Dearth of Righteousness - N,4jcah 7:1-10

1. What are ai least two complaints of the Church in verses
1-7?

2. What comfori is offered to the suffering Church?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S

MarchT Love-lCor

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
MARCH 201O

13

1. What is Paul trying to tell us regarding our use of gifts and
love?

2. How many characteristics of love can you come up with?
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1. When ls the best time to establish your va ues? Can you
dec de too early? Can values change w th time?

2. What are the results of not having values/conv ctions?

I\,4arch 21 - Our Prayer Life Dan. 6i1 0, ll Cht. 7 :12- 1 5, Mati. 7 :7 -
11, Mafr. 2614A-44, Rom. B:26-34

'1. Do you haveia habitofprayer, rnethod ofprayet and purpose
ln prayer?

2. What are some ways to keep from sleeping when praying?
Postures? Times? Locations?

I\,4arch 28 - Christianity Rom. 5i1-11, ll Peter 1:5-1'1

1. ln light of a I that Christ has done for us what is the proper
response to suffering and trials? How are these things used
to mature us?

2. ls the llst in lI Peter a ser es of mile markers? A process we
face in each stage of growth? A randorn list of characteris-
tics of peop e who are mature? How are they meant to help
US?

ft4arch 14 - Values Josh.24:13-15, Jet.5:1-4,Rev.3:14-22
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FEBRUARY 201O

STANDING INFORMATION

EDITORIAL POLICY
That it be the policy of the

B ble N,4onitor to exc ude con-
troversial rnater al and material
opposing, questioning or refiect
ing on the decisions or positions
of the Church as determ ned
by the General Conference or
derogatory thereto. Also allother
material not of proper standard
or spiritual va ue for a church
paper will be excluded.

That supervision over the
matter to be published in the
Bib e Monitor be exercised by
the Publication Board.

PRINTED MATERIAL
The fo llowin g Dunkard

Brethren pubiications are avail-
ab e to anyone, from the Boards
listed.

GENERAL I\IISSION BOARD
The following tracts are free:
Please order from closest dis-
tributori

Jan'res Eberly
P.O. Box 504
Terre Hlll, PA 17581

Robert Carpenter
6150 E 775 S
Peru. lN 46970

James I\leyers
26331 205th Street
Da las Center, A 50063

l\,4ark Cord.ey
525 West crayson Road
N,40desto, cA 95358

Why Triune Baptism
Plain Dressing

Which ls The Right Church?
The Service Of Feet Wash ng

As A Religious Rite

What Shail I Do With The
Commandments Of Jesus

Daily Reminder

The Lord's Supper
The Doctrlne Of The Prayer

Veil

The Brethren's Card
Do You Want Salvation?

Bible Teachings

The Sabbath-lts Orlgin and
Observance

PUBLICATION BOARD
BIBLE MONITOR (nronthly)
$5.00 per year in advance

BRETHREN HY]\i]NAL
(heavy back)

$9.00 ea. $105.00 doz. plus
postage

Church lvlafual $1.00 ea.
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The B b e Out ne $.45 ea.
$5 '10 doz.

The Old Testament History
$.55 ea. $6.50 doz.

The New Testament H story
$.55 ea. $6.50 doz.

[,4inutes of General Confer-
ence in One Volume

$4.25 ea. plus $.35 postage

No charge for the followingi
Polity Booklet

lnstructions for Applicaf ts
Bapt smal Certificate B anks

Credent a B anks

SUGGESTIONS TO
CONTRIBUTORS

We are submitting several
sLrggestions as a help to con-
tr butors in preparing material
forthe Bib e l\,4onitor. These sug
gestions wi I also make the work
easierfor both the editorand the
writer.

1. Become familiar with the
Ed torial Policy and do not use
sublects or statements, which
conf ict with this plan ofthe Bible
l\,4onitor.

2. Place your narfe and ad-
dress at ihe close ofthe article.
We deem it more appropriaie to
sign as Brother or Sister.

3. Do not make sentences
too long. A nLrmber of short
sentences are betterthan a long

invo ved sentence, which is dif-
ficult to punctuate and in which
the real meaning of the writefs
thought may be lost.

4. llwill be appreciated ifyou
gather a particular lhought or
thoughts and their proving Scr p-
ture quotat ons into paragraphs.
Set these apaft from the rest of
the art c e by setting in the f rst
lne of each paragraph aboutthe
space of three letters

5. Do not crowd your words
or punctuat on marks close to-
gether Do not use slang or ab-
brevlated words such as. 'thot"
for 'thought", "2' for two' "&" for
"and". 'etc." for "and so forth".

6. Wrte ortype on one s de
ofthe paper only. Doub e spac-
ing of lines s much prefeffed.
Do not make the lines the fu
width ofthe sheei: leave at least
a one inch margin on each side
of the sheet.

7. Use d rect quotations for
the Scripture references. Please
copy wordlng and punctuation
just as lt appears in the King
James Version of the Bib e.
Referefces to be given thus:
book, chapter, and verse. "Jesus
wept.'John 11:35.

B. Frequent misiakes we
find: "beleive" for 'believe";
'tecieve" for'teceive'; "ore" for
"of't "&" for "and".
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9. ln submitting selected
material, give the name of the
author and publication in which
it appeared, if known, secure
permission to use copyrighted
material and add "selected by"
and your name.

'10. To be certain that an
item is in a certain issue, your
editor should have this item at
least forty five days prior to the
date of that issue.

11. The Publication Board
has decided that News ltems
should contain materia/ of gen-
eral interest to the Brotherhood.
Therefore items of only local
lnterest should not be included
in News ltems. such as local
Sunday School officers, District
l\,4eeting delegates, minor local
church property improvements
and items. "In Memorram"

12. Read these. then write

FIXED COMMUNION
DATES

Third Sat. l\4arch - Quinter, KS
Sat. before Easter - Pleasant

Home, CA
First Sat. April - Dallas Center,

IA
Third Sat. April - West Fulton,

OH
Third Sat. April - crandvtew,

MO
Last Sun. Apri - Bethel, PA

First Sun. l\.4ay - Wavnesboro,

Third Sun. Nlay - Lititz, PA
Fourth Sun. I\,4ay - Shrewsbury,

Flrst Sun. Oct. - Walnut Grove,
t\l D

Third Sun. Oct. - Lititz, PA
Fourth Sat. Oct. - Cornerstone,

OH
LastSat. Oct. - Pleasant Home,

CA
Last Sun. Oct. - Bethel. PA
First Sun. Nov - Shrewsbury,

FINANCIAL REVIEW
COMMITTEE

Tirn Kasza
2500 West Buchanan

Shelby, [,4 ] 49455
231-861-5393

Paul Heisey
20095 Road K

West Unity, OH 43570
419-924-5192

GOSSIB BOTH, VERBAL
AND BY MAIL

A. Elders, other officia s and
all others are admonished thai
being busybodies in other rnen's
matters is contrary to Scripture.
It should not be indulged in, as
it causes comp aint and interfer-
ence with the spirituai life and
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work of those concerned. This
applies espec a y where there
may be trouble in the church
both to local members and those
elsewhere, talking and writ ng
about those matters.

B. When advice is sought
of af official in any church ma!
ter he (the official) shoutd be
exceedlngly careful in glving
advice, so as not to interfere
in any way wlth proper care of
d ffculties, by officials whose
business they are. Elders afd
al others should, in seeking
adv ce, begin at horne when at
all possibe and be carefu to
proceed regularly and in broth-
erly ove.

C. ln correspondence care
should be exercised not to
make statemefts that rnay be
construed as derogatory to any
member. lfsuch thrngs are done,
full responslbility r.ust be under-
stood as berng assurned by the
writer.

D. Caucusing, that s the
talk ng over and plannifg by
groups, what to do or how to
move n any particular matter
is unprofitable. causative of
d stress and trouble and should
not be ind! ged in by officials or
anyone else.

E. Talk ng or clrculating of
what was done lf councrl, etther

to members, who were not pres-
ent or to outs ders. is trregular
and un-Chnstian and should not
be indulged in

CIVILIAN SERVICE
BOARD

James Meyers, Chairraan
26331 205th Street
Dallas Center, lA 50063
515-992 3947

Robeft Lehigh, Secretary
5137 WaltersdorFf Road
Spr ng crove PA 17362
717 225-4928
F ax 7 17 -632-6823

Dennis St. John
21397 Couniy Road 850
Bryan OH 43506
419-428-2305

Mark Cordrey
525 West crayson Road
N4odesio, CA 95358
2A9-538 7344

Fred Pifer
17354 24Oth Street
Adel, lA 50003
515-993-3187

RELIEF BOARD
Mark Cordrey Chairman
525 West crayson Road
Modesro, cA 95358
209-538 7344
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David St. John, Secretary
16 687 Rd 15
Pioneer, OH 435S4
419-737 -3064

Doyje Lorenz, Treasurer
1903 S SR.19
Peru, lN 46970
765-47 2-5685

Dale l\4eyers
23753 F Avenue
Redfieid, lA 50233
515-833-2904

Keith Snyder
2102 State Drive
Lebanon, PA 17042
7 17 -27 2-2A47

SCHOOL ADVISORY
BOARD

Phil cish
750 S. Hufford Rd
Casstown, OH 45312

Paul David Skites
HCR 79 Box B

Cuba, NM 870'13

Henry Walker
12409 Terrace View Court
Waterford. CA 95386

David Aungst
334 Birds Hill Rd
Pine crove, PA 17963

l\,4ark Andrews
24407 South Overfelt Road
Pecullar, [,4O 64028

LOCATION OF CHURCH HOUSES
BETHEL, PENNSYLVANIA

Located on Route 419, five miles east ofBethel, which is one mile
south of lnterstate 78, Rehrersburg Exlt l Z The Church and school
are located together. The telephone number is 717-933-5510.

CLEARVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
The Clearville Congregatjon is iocated in South Central penn,

sylvania, .16 miles south of Everett and about six mjles south ;f
Clearville. From Everett take Rt 26 to Cleanr'ille. At Clearviite g;
straight south, leaving Rt. 26, which turns right. Go t _S mites, iuin
rightatthefork. The church is five miles on left-siOe otroaO. Services
are held every Sunday at 10:00 AM.

CORNERSTONE, OHIO
Located at 5430 Greenville Fails_Clayton Road, Covington,

Ohlo. Those traveting on l_70 exit unto North t_75. At the ju;;i;;
with Route 36 exit to West 36 and proceed througl Covingto; to
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the junction of the creenvi e Falls Ctayton Road with Route 36.
Turn left to the church. Those traveling on Route 4g go to Covinq-
ton and turn unto Route West 36 and proceed as above. Those
traveling on Route 127 should exit unto East 36 near creenville
and proceed to the junction wth the Greenville Fa ls-C ayton Road
and turn riqht to the church

DALLAS CENTER, IOWA
Da as Center s located on Rt. 44, iwentyjour m les northwest

of Des l\4oines. Turn off Rt.44 onto eu jr an Avenue at west edge
of Da as Center The church is ocated at 2323 eurnlan Avenue
three-fourth mile north on the west side of the road.

GOSHEN. ]NDIANA
Located on creen Road, one block north of County Rd 130

Take U S. 33 or lndiana 15 to coshen. Turn west at po ice booih.
Four blocks beyond bridge, turn right on Nofth lndiana Ave. go one
block. T!rn ieft on West Cl J'rton Street. Go one mile to Green Road
turn right and go one block The church is ocated on ihe east sicle
of the road.

G RAN DVI EW. I\,1 ISSOU RI
The Grandv ew Church is located south of Grandview Take the

west access road of 71 Hlghway l 5 miles south to 140th Street.
Turn west and go to second street. turn south ofe b ock.

HART M CHIGAN
From Muskegon go nofth cn Rt. 31 to Haft Exit. Go left fror.

freeway about '1.5 miles to tee in road. Turn right and go approxi-
mately one ha f mie to church on eftsideofroad.

LITITZ. PENNSYLVANIA
Coming frora the south on Route 501 turn riqht on Newpoft

Rodo. wlicl- ts aoo tj a mila rodh o. _itit,, Co-,rg fro- rTF no.ia
turn left on Newport Road. Go to second crossroads, turn right. The
white church is on the r ght.

[,4cCLAVE, COLORADO
The Cloverleafchurch is located one mie north ofU.S. H ghway

#50, four nrlles west of McClave Junct on, ortwo nlles east of Hasty,
Colorado on U.S. #50. then one m e north
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I\,4OHLE RS, PENNSYLVAN IA
l\,4ohlers l\,4eetinghouse - Located near Rouie 15 on Old Ge!

tysburg Road, south of l\,4echanicsburg. Coming from the South
take the Rossmoyne/Wesley Grove Exit off Route 15. I\,4ake a left
unto Rossmoyne Road and another left on Old Gettysburg Road.
The raeetinghouse s on the left afteryou travelabout one-half mile.
Coming frora the nodh you wiil exlt onto Rossmovne Road and make
a left onto Old Gettysburg Road.

I\,4T. ZiON. PENNSYLVANIA
Services are held at the Kimmerlings Grange, .1529 N/t. Zion

Road, Lebanon, PA.
From the west, Follow I 78 to Exit 6, turn right off of exit. co to

stop. Turn left onto US 22. Go to stop and turn right onto l\4t Zion
Road. Go 6.2 miles to K mmerlings Grange on ieft, across from St
Jacobs Kirnmerlings Church.

Frorn the south, Take 501 north to 422 wes|, turn right onto
Narrows Drive, (right after Unclaimed Freight). Go to second stop;
turn right onto I\,41Z on Road. co 0.2 miles to Kimmerlings Grange
on right.

From the east, foliow l78 to Exit 8, turn left off of exit onto US 22.
Go to stop. Turn right onto Mt Zion Road. co 6.2 miles to Kimmer-
ngs Grange on left, across frora St Jacobs Kimmerlings Church.

PLEASANT HOME, CALIFORNIA
The Pleasant Home Church is located at 3960 Sharon Avenue,

Modesto, California. The church's telephone nurnber is 209-524-
8634.

D rectionsi Coming from the north or south on Highway 99 take
the Brlggsmore Exit and proceed east on Biggsmore Avenue for
approxlmately five miles. Turn leftatthe RoselleAvenue signa. Turn
right at ihe frrst stop sign unto N,4erle Avenue. Turn left at the stop
sign at FineAvenue, approximatelythree-fourthsofa mlle. Turn right
onto Sharon Avenue. At the end ofSharonAvenue turn righiintothe
church parking lot.

lf traveling south on Claus Road, turn right on Merle Avenue. lf
traveling north on Claus Roadturn left unto MerleAvenue. Goto Fine
Avenue, turn right and fo low above direcUons to Sharon Avenue.
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PLEASANT RIDGE. OHIO
Located n Williams CoLtnty, four m les west of West Un ty forty

rods nodh of Rt 20Aternate.Two m leseastof iunctionof OhioRt
15 and U.S. Route 20 A ternate.

PLEVNA. INDIANA
Route 1B passes eastand westthrouqh ConveTSe lnConverse.

tLrrn south at stopilght and go three r.les. Turn right on blacktop
road and go ftve miles to P evna Or go west of Converse on Rt.
1B for five miles, turn left a nd go th ree miles south The church s
on west side of street near the sqL.tare of Plevna.

QU NIER KANSAS
Located at lhe corner of Elghth Street and l\lain Street

SHREWSBURY PENNSYLVANIA
The physical location ist 216 North l\4ain Street, Shrewsbury,

Pennsy van a
Frorn Balttmore, I\4ary and and points south of Pennsy van a

Proceed north on nterstate 83. Alter crossing frorn Maryland into
Pennsylvania. get off the lnterstate at the Exit 4 (Shrewsbury Exit).
After go ng down the h on the ramp, turn left (west) oirto State
Route 851 (E. Forest Avenue).

Proceed up the hi I to the cefter of the town of Shrewsbury for
0.7 niles. Turn r ght (north) oJ'rto Nofth A,4ain Street and proceed
about 0.5 nri e. The church bullding will be on your left (west side of
the road). There is a s gn ntheyardinfrontofthemeetinghouse.

Frorn York or Harrisburg and points north: proceed south on
lntersiate 83 to Exit 4 (Shrewsbury Exit). At the bottom of the ramp.
turn r ghi onto State Route 851 (E Forest Aven!e) andfollowthe
above directions. There is a slgn n the yard in front ofthe meeting
house.

SWALLOW FALLS. MARYLAND
Church address is: 2191 Swallow Falls Road, Oaklancl MD

21550. Take l\4aryland Rt. 219 North of Oak and 5.5 miles or South
of 168, 1B mi es to l\,4ayhew lnn Road West on l\,4eyhew lnn Road to
the stop sign (4.2 miles) Bear left onto the Oakland-Sang Run Road
for .3 m le to the Swallow Fa s Road. Turn r ght onto the Swallow
Fals Road for 3 ra e The Church will be on vour eft

25
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WALNUT GROVE, MARYLAND

._^9lI!"jl address is: 4000 Kump Station Road, Taneytown,
MD 217a7. From LitUestown, pA travel Route 194 south ioward
l\,4aryland. After crossjng pA/MD line (thjs is shor|y after Kingsdale
Firehouse on right), turn left onto second hard road on yo"ur left,
which is Kump Station Road. Follow this road approximitely one
fourth mile to brick church house on right.

From Taneytown, l\,4D, take Route 194 north three mtles. Turn
right onto Kump Station Road. Brick church house is on right, ap_
proximateiy one foufth rnj/e.

WAYNESBORO, PENNSYLVANIA

_ Church is located jn west side oftown, on the corner of Ridge afd
Third Streets. Turn south of Route 16 on FairuiewAvenue, ;o two
blocks and turn left on Third Street, church house ls one blo;k

WEST FULTON, OHIO
NearWauseon, Ohio, located on U.S. Rt. 20Alternate. 3.5 miles

west ofthejunction of Ohio Rt. 108 and U.S. 20 Alternate.

ZILLAH, WASHINGTON
The Ziliah Congregation meets at their Granger meetinghouse.

Granger is approximateJy 5 miles east of Zillah. From lnierstate
82, whether going easi or west exit at Exit 58. lf comjng from east
lun lerl. il co-.ng from t1e wesl tL,rn right orlo H ghw;y 223 co
0.6 rn,.es ro Fdst 3td Srreet Tur.t rigfl or Fasr JtJ Streer and go
0.4-miles to Main Street. Turn right on l\,4ain Street and go one blo-ck
io East 2nd Street. Turn left, the r.eetinqhouse is firsi building on
the left (south side) of the street. The ad;ress is 201 l\lain Street.

MtsstoNs
TORREON NAVAJO ]\1ISSION, NEW l\,4EXJCO

Located 23 miJes southwest of Cuba, New l\,4exico. ln Cuba
ru'n 01 Slate Hrghway 197. Fo ow Rt. t9l tor t 9 miles to d oaved
road ,eading lo the rel1. Thts marked M,ssiol Road ard a mtss on
sign is at this junctjon. present personnel includes: paul David and
Sarah Skiles;Jason and Sheena Carpenter; Melissa l\,lummertand
Abby Hawbaker. Visitors would be wise to notifu the Mission in act_
vance. Aodress:HCR 79. Box B. Cuba. \\,4 B/0i3 9z0t: e,ephone.
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545-731-2292.ll no afswerca 505 t31-230A ot 5A5-731 2341.
P ease contact for further informat on.

AFRICAN N,lISSION
Located rn IVlakutano. Kenya. Address pO.Box 658, Kapen-

gurla Kenya.30600.

NOTICE CONCERNING SUBSCRIPTIONS
Newlywed coup es Tnay receive a year's subscript on free if

a request is forwarded to the Editor with their name and fu ad-
dress

To those who antic pate rnovrfg. please report a chanqe of
address prompt y to the Editor to prevent the papers be ng miscar-
ried.

Also it wi be appreciated if ihose who sencj in subscr ptions
wi give the complete address and indrcate whether they are new
or renewal subscriptions.

It will be of help to the Editor f subscriptiofs are atways sent
in the sarae name.

ls your subscriptlon renewed?
-Editor

MINISTERIAL LIST
ALD NGER. STEVEN (M) ([/]oh ers] AUNGST DALE ([4) (c earv e)
HCR 67 Box 106V 566 Beeg e Road
l\4iff n Pennsylvan a 17058 Cearv e.PA15535
7T7-734 3588 8T4 784 3600

ANDREWS CURIIS (l\4) AUNGSI DAVID (E) (Belhe )

{Grandv ew) 334 B rds H Road
21620 South Colntrys de Drive P ne Grove Pennsylvan a 17963
Pecular 1,4 ssour 6:1078 570 345 6588
816 779 482A

AUNGSI JEFF {N4) (Bethe )
ANDREWS, |,4ARK (E) 3425 SweetAtrow Lake Road
(Grandvew) P ne Grove Pennsylvana 17963
24407 South Overfe I Ro:d 570 345 6211

Pec!liar l"'lisso!r 64078
416-779 42A1
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BAILEY KE]TH (E)
(cornerstore)
541 Easl t4ain Srreet
Bradford Ohio 45308
937-44A 24DA

BECK, JUSTIN (N4) (Bethel)
480 Schubed Road
Beihe, Pennsylvania 19507
717 933 5944

BEEN4AN STEVEN (N4) (Moh ers)
168 Wo fsbridge Road
Carlise Pennsy/vania 170j 3
717 245 A139

BURGESS, WAYNE (N1)

(Nacclave)

Box 82
Hasly, Colorado 81044
7 19-829-4267

CARPENTER, ROBERT W (E)

6150 E 775 S
Per!, ndiana 46970
765 395-7879

CARPENTER WILLIAM (E)

8012 Cavender Streel
[.4orenci [4 ch gan 49256
517 458 6535

CLAPPER, STEVEN (N4)

(Clearville)

Sproul, Pennsyvania j6682
414-71A-7716

cooK [4 LTON (E)

1138 E. 12ih Streel
aeaLrmont, California 92223
951-845-6231

CORDREY I\,4ARK (E)

525 W Grayson Road
l4odesto, Ca/fornia 95358
209 538,7344

EBERLY JA[,tES D. (E)(Lititz)
PO.Box 504
Tere Hill Pennsyivania 17S8i_0504
717-445-4515

FLORY HARLEY (E)

08302 21N
Stryker Ohio 43557
419 682 79A7

FUNK KEVIN (E) (Ds tas Centet
24107 N Avenue
Dallas Cefler, lowa 50063
515 992 3319

G SH PH/LlP (E) (Cornerstone)
750 Soulh Hufford Road
Casstown, Ohio 45312
937 339-5395

GUNDERI\IAN. TERRY (E)
(coshen)
22358 C.R 118

Goshef, lndlana.16528
574 875 7155

HETSEY L/t CHAEL (N4) (Lttiiz)
20 Bonrberger Road
L liiz, Pernsylvan a 17543
717 626 1816

.iA[4lSON BRANT (N/]) (Wesi

T4970 SH 120
Lyons. Ohio 43533
419-452-6A77
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JAN/IlSON coRDON (E) (O!inter)
2271Co R.1.74

Qu nter Kansas 67752
785-754 3639

JOHNSoN. FREDERICK (N/l) (West

172 Frcfi Street
PO Box 53087
Pelusvlle Oh o 43553
419-4451976

JOHNSoN. JERE[4 AH (N4) (Harl)
PO.Box 658
Kapengur a Kenya 30600
all-254 546 2A43

LEH GH ROBERT S. {E) (Shrews
b!ry)
5137 Waltersdo.tr Road
Spr ng Grove Pennsyvanla T7362
717 225-492a

L CI]TENBERGER ROBERT (I\4)

12977 [4ongull]il Road
Shippensb!rg, PA 17257
(717) 532 5511

LITFIN GALEN (E){Newberg)
1314 E 71h Streei
Newberg, Oregon 97132
t,s71)2412346

LoRENZ LLoYD (E) (P evna)
3949 S 100 E
PerLr, nd ana 46970
765 473-5045

[4ALLOW, ELDON (E) (C earv e)

C earvi/le Pennsylvania 15535
414 784-34aA

LIARKS, l.4ARLlN (E) 1Shrewsbury)
429 SLrmrnit Dr ve
Red Lion Pennsylvan a 17356 I119
717 246 9193

N4ARKS. RONALD L (EJ (HaTt)

1813 Norih 136th Aven!e
Harl [4ichigan.19.120
231 473-2113

l"4ARTlN VERNoN (t\4) (Beth-. )

P ne Grove Pennsylvan a 17963
570 3,15-4329

N/IEYERS. ALAN ([4) (Da as Center)
23997 2681h Lane
Adel lowa 50003
515-993 3434

N4EYERS JAN/]ES (E)(DA AS

Center)
26331 205th Streei
Dalias Cenler. owa 50063
515 992-3917

N4ILLER LYNN H (N4) (fiaohiers)
70 Round Bam Road
Newnranslowf , Pennsy vania 1 7073
717 949-3992

l"1lLLER. WESLEY ([/]) (Ou nter)
6840 Co. Rd K
Ou nter Kafsas 67752
785 391-2231

[4YERS DENN S (E) (Da tas Center)
23999 268th Lane
Adel. owa 50003
515 993-5357

NELL PAUL L (E)(Wa nut crove)
1768 Seven Vir leys Road
York. Pennsyvania 17408
717 7921353
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NOECKER, RAY ([,4) (Harl)
PO. Box 658
Kapenguria Kenya 30600
011 254-546 2043

PIFER, FRED O. (E)(Dalas Center)
17354 240th Slreet
Ade, owa 50003
515 993-3187

PRIESI cERRY ([,1) (Wayf esboro)
20207 Marsh Havef Lane
Hagerstown N,4D 21742
301,766 9036

PRIESI THO[,1AS (^,4) (Waynesboro)
8815 Wi/lowda e Road
Greencast e Pennsylvania 17225
717 65A 2918

REED, JASON ([4)([41. Zion)
888 Stouchsburs Rd.
Myerstown, Pennsylvanta j 7067
717-866 6489

RICE, DAVID (E) (Comerstone)
4639Add son New Canis/e Ro€d
New Carlisle, Ohio 45344
937-845 2128

SHAFFER, FRANK E. (E)

13055 Grcnl Shook Road
Greencastle. Pennsy vanta 1 7225
717-597 1730

SKILES, DAVTD L (E) (Jun per Hi s)
6354 Ga way Road NE
Rio Ranclro, New [,4ex]co 87144
505-7712973

SKILES. PAUL DAV]D (E)
(Junlper Hils)
HCR 79 8ox 8

Cuba, New [,1ex co 87013
505-73't 2300

SIVITH WARREN C. (E)([4cCave)
33720 Rd 26
[,4cC ave. Co orado 8T057
719 A29-4521

SNYDER KEITH (E){Li z)
2102 Slate D ve
Lebanon, Pennsytvan a 17042
717 272-2A47

SIJOHN, DENNIS (E)

21397 County Road 850
Bryan Olrio 43506
419-42A 23A5

ST,JOHN, THOI\4AS (E)

20380 Co. Road R
Alvordlon, Oh o 43501
419,737 -2203

STUBER, RAY (E) (Shrewsbury)
5200 Swamp Road
Feltof , Pennsylvanla 17322
717 246-1116

STUNaP, PAUL (E) (Cornerslone)
10340 N. Diamond M Road
Eng ewood. Ohio 45322
937-836-6559

SWE TZER, [4ERLE (E)(Slrrewsbury)
13227 FisheiRoad
F€lton, Pennsy vania 17322
717-993 2637

VALENI NE. DONALD (D CKX[,I)

575 Buclranan Road
Or.tanra Pennsylvaf ia I 7353
717 -334-2222

WAGNER, RAY (N4) ([,Ioh]ers)

[,4echanicsburg Pennsyvan a 17055
717-766 941A
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WALKER. HENRY (E)

12409 Terrace Vew Courl
WaterJord Calfornia 95386
209 AT4 2432

WERTZ LEoNARD (1"4)(Ou nlet
PO Box T78

Qu nler, Kansas 67752
TA5 754 2390

W LKERSON KENNETH (N4)

([4t. Zon)
1254 P ne Grove Road
Freder cksbLrg, Pennsy van a 17026
711 865 5852

WoLFE VERLING (E)(Betlre )
92 C ub Road
Beihel Pennsylvania 19507
717 933 7014

ALSBAUGH L4ICHAEL SR (L iiiz)
623 N4ofroe Va ey Drive
Freder cksb!rg. PA 17026
(717)856 0400

ANDREWS LARRY (crandv ew)
12306 E. 203rd Street
Raymore, l,4O 64083
(816)758 628s

BEACHLER SIEVE (P evna)
5483 E. Park Street
Arnboy, N 46911
(765)39s-7850

BlRl HARL SS (P evna)
2582 W SR T24
Wabash. N 46992
(260)s03 6425

WRAY [4 CHAEL (44) (P evna)
5266 E 775 S

Per! lnd ana 46970
(76s)473 6371

KENYAN DUNKARD BRETHREN
CHURCH

AN4ASWACHE. GiLBERT (I\4)

PO Box 658
Kapeng!ria, Kenya 30600

Alt'lBUNDo, HoSEA (N4) (J\4akltano)
P O Box 616
Kapengura Kenya 30600

oKELlO, JOSEPI-l (Nl) (ChesLrbel)

PO. Box 41

Kapcherop Kenya 30204

DUNKARD BRETHREN DEACONS

BITT NGER LESIER (Dayton)
308 Siokesv e Road
lj"4t. Solon VA 22E:13
(5,10)350-2097

BLoCHER, STEPHEN (CornerStone)
9946 U.S Rt 36
Bradford OH 45308
(937)448 6585

BROCK KEN (Pleas€nt R dge)
20845 Co Road H-50
West Un ly OH 43570

1419) 6827785

BROOKS, l\4AR ON (Quinter)
318 W stlr Slreel
Q!inler, KS 67752
(785)754 3595
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BURKHOLDER DONALD (BeIheI)
51538 Rt.4T9
Womelsdod. PA 19567
(610)589-2397

BURKHOLDER NORI4AN (L ritz)
1252 Lincoln Road
L litz. PA 17543
(717)625-1670

BURTNER CLAIR (Shrewsbury)
478 Salem ChLrch Road

(717)244 2252

CEASE, JOHN {Walnut crove)
190 Guemsey Road
Biglerv le, PA 17307

1717)677 66A5

CLAYToN, LAWRENCE (McC ave)
2T390 Rd JJ
l4cclave CO 81057

1719)829.4783

EBERLY ROY (Li z)
722lVap e crove Road
New Holland, PA 17557

1717)355-2321

FLORY N4ARVIN (Da tas Cenier)
22034 240th Street
Da as Center tA 50063
(515)992-3061

GARBER, GORDON (cornerStone)
8385 Knisley Road
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 316-6082

GI.JNDERNIAN REINHoLD (Goshen)
58737 C R. 118

(574) 875-5684

HAWBAKER. NELSON
(Dallas Cefler)
27268 27jlh Stee\
Dallas Cenler, A 50063
(s15)992-3267

HEISEY PAUL (West Fu ton)
20 095 Rd K

West Uf ily OH 43570
(419)924.5192

HE SEY STEVE (West Fulron)
20-777 Rd M
west unity oH 43570
(419) 924 5229

HoSTETLER, DoN (CornerStone)
3925 Kilboum Road
Arcanum. OH 45304
(937)692 5443

HUNKAPILLER. LOUIS

18984 Counly Road 18
Avordton, OH 43501
(419) 737 .9646

JAlVlSoN, [4ARLAN (QL]inter)
PO. Box 100
Qulnter, KS 67752
(78s)754 3483

JAN4iSON, TO[4 (Ouinter)
RR 2 Box 30
Hoxie. KS 67740
(785) 675 3600

JOHNS DAVID LEE (LitIZ)
1328 Stofy Road
Littz PA 17543
(717)626 9309

KASZA EUGENE (Grandview)
RR2

^,Ialta 
Bend, MO 65339

(660) 538 4626
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KASZA, TlN,4 (Ha.t)
2500 West Buchanan
She by [4 49.155
(231)861 5393

KEENEY SA[,1 (Shrewsbury)
956 Seaks Run Road
Glen Rock. PA 17327
(717)23s-8398

KEGERREIS LESLIE (N4t. Zion)
661 Sch!berl Road
Belhe, PA 19507
(717)933,9281

KLINEDINST, DENNIS (Bethe )

Schuykill Haven PA 17972
(570) 3.+5 2864

KREINER TED (West FL lon)
9952 Co!nty Road 26-2
West Unity, OH 43570

1419J 924 2091

LITF N, TED (Juniper H s)
PO Box 326
Cuba, NN4 87013

LORENZ, CARL (P evna)
9305 E Co. Rd 100 N
Greeftown lN 46936

i65)628-7412

LORENZ DOYLE (Plevna)

T9O3SSR19
Peru,lN 46970
(765) 472-568s

N4EYERS, DALE (Da as Center)
23753 FAvenue
Redfie d lA 50233
(515)833,290.1

N4EYERS DENNIS (Da as Centeo
20337 2701h Street
Ade lA 50003
(515)993 3059

N4EYERS, LEE {Grandview)
25009 Cowger Road
Pecular 1,"4O 64078
(816)779 0967

N4EYERS, N,4ARTIN (Da as Center)
26554 K Avenue
Adel lA 50003

1515)993 3028

N4EYERS, ROY (Da as Cente,
26039 205th Street
Da as Center. lA 50063
(515)992 3956

[4iLLER DEAN (Shrewsbury)
11814 H I Street
Feton PA17322
017)244 6299

N4 LLER, KENTON (Shrewsb!ry)

G en Rock, PA 17327
T1TJ 235 4382

N4USSELI\4AN. HAROLD
(Walnut Grove)
T825 Whle Ha Road
Litiestown PA T7340
t,717) 359 4771

NOECKER DAN EL JR (Bethei)
3440 Sweet Atrow Lake Road
P ne Grove, PA 17963
(570)345 6784

NOECKER, LYNDELL (West Fulton)
T20 South N/ladison Street
PO Box 174
West Un ly OH 43570
(619) 524 5728
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NOECKER, RICHARD (fll ZionJ
360 Schubert Road
Bethel PA 19507
(717)933-0388

PIKE, LOWELL (West Fu ton)
l0SWRngsStreet
West Un ty, OH 43570

1419) 924-2477

PIKE, WAYNE (West F!tron)
311 East Jackson
West Un ly, OH 43570

\419) 524,2851

PR ESI DUANE (Jun per Hi[s)
63s0 Galway Road NE
Rio Rafcho NN4 87144
(505)7712974

PR ESI N4ATTHEW (Waynesboro)
8560 Rabbit Road, N

Greencaste PA T7225

1717) 593 9711

REED CARL E. (Grandview)
.1716 E 139ih
G€ndvew, N4O 64030
(816)761-5715

REED oTY (]\4oLrntair View)
68230 l\4 anri Road
N/loflrose CO 81401

lgta) 249 6323

ST JOHN. CL]FFORT)

04696 County Road 24D
Stryker OH 43557
(419) 445 324A

Sl JOHN R CK (P easant Ridge)
2578 Couniy Road 20 2
Archbold OH 43502

1419) 445 't6A7

STUN4P, TERRY (Shrcwsbury)
560 Trlnity Road

1717)792-9870

SWANSON, LoU S (Had)
678 North Water Road
Harl t\.1 49420

1231) 873-A752

SWIHARI DELBERT (Ouinter)
205T County Road 78
Quinter KS 67752
t,745) 754 3412

WALKER DAVID (P easant Home)
29901 Chapman Way
Esca on. CA 95320
(209)838 8518

WALKER TERRY (Pieasant Honre)
3449 Beckw ih Road
l\4odesio, cA 95358
(209) 577 5s06

WERTZ, IVON ([4cclave)
24051 Co Rd LL
N{cclave. CO 81057
(719)829 4590

WERTZ, LEE (]\4cclave]
25805 Co. Rd LL
t\.{cclave, CO 81057

{719)829 4504

ZoOK, BRUCE (Waynesboro)
524 ch!rch Road

1717)339 A714
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BOARD OFTRUSTEES

Lr.yd Lorenz cha rmao

Marn Nlarks Treasurei

Red Lon PAr7356 lltI
GEN ERAL I\'I]SS]ON BOARD

l,1ark c.rdEy. Cha man
525 Wesr G€yson Road

James Ebery S..rehry

Gord.i Jamrsor Tr*s!rcr

13055 G.ant Sh..k Ro.d

12109 Tetra.e Vew Coun

BOARD OF PUBLICAT ON

DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

Dava Aungst Tr-"aslrer

N€wnansrown pA r/073

r773 No rr r36lhAveiu_F

Davd St Johi Se..etar/

TORREON NAVAJO r\ttSStON

Piu Dnvd Skres Superit€n

LatryAndrews ChanhEn
12306 Easl203rd Sttuel

J.mes [1eye6 S€cretary

NIaran Jam son Tre.surer

AFRICAN MISSION BOARD

[']er o S$€ lzer Cha man

t'lark Andr€ws rreESurcr
24.11J7 Soulh Ove e t Road

r03.10 Nodr Oanbnd [4 I Rd

A contrlbltions lo the varl
ous boards sholld be made
out to the Treas!ry bll sent
lo the Secretary for h s re,
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"For the fath once delivered unto ihe saints"

OUR MOTTO:Spirtual n Je afd
Scrlpiural n practce.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into a I

the wor d and preach the aospet.

OUF Al[,4: Be it o!. aim to be more sanciiJied more righteous,
more holy, and more perfect ihrough faith and obed ence.

HOW HAPPY EVERY CHILD OF GRACE

How happy ev'ry child of grace,

Who knows hls sins forgiv'n!

This earth, he cries, is not my place,

lseek my place jn heav'n

A country far from mortal sight;

Yet, O, by faith I see

The land of rest, the salnts'delight,
The heav'n prepared for me.

O, what a blessed hope is oursl

While here on earth we stay,

We more than Laste rlF heav nly pow rs.

And antedate that day.

We feel the resurrection near,

Our life in Christ concealed,

And with his glorious pTesence here

Our earthen vessels filled

-Charles Wesley
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JONAH AND THE
lluman nature has not really

changed much over the centu
ries. Alihough we may think of
ourancestors as those who were
above petty displays of petulance
and ilwi , they probably acted
and reacted aboutthe same way
as we do lo various stuations.
They dressed differently; they
had different occupatons; their
lifestyles were d fferent, but their
basic human nature was about
the same as our own. When God
created man with ife and pelson-
ality, Hegave him atemperament
that reflected man's exposure to
the world around him.

There have been man y
changes in man's surround ng
envirofment, but wth n he has
chafged litUe. Men of the past
reacted with anger, fear. hatred,
or gent eness, concem and love

OLDER BROTHER

when confronted with the situ-
ations of life. Thus the truths of
the Bib e are as irnpoftant and
app icable today as when frst
wr tten. God understood men
then and He continues to un-
derstand thent now. They have
not really changed. The essons
thal applied to Noah, Moses and
David, apply today.

From early childhood we
have heard about Jonah and
his obstinate desire to qo the
opposite direction from where
God wanted to send him. We
thri I at the miraculous adventure
of Jonah in the stomach of the
great fsh prepared bV God. We
listen as Jonah conf-asses his
sin and pledges his wllingness
to go where God wou d wil. We
amaze at Jonah's escape and
his mlssion to Nineveh. The great

THE BIBLE N,lONITOR ]VIARCH. 2O1O

P!blshed monlhy bythe Board ofPLblcation oirhe D!nkard Brethren Church
n tlre plantofHa nes Pr nt ng Company.

Poslmaster: Send add ress ch a nges io H a nes P rinring Com pa ny T 0575 West
l\4a n Road. Norlh East. PA 16428.

Terms S ng e subscriplion $5.00 a year in advance
Send a subscriptons and communicartons to ihe edrtor.

[/]ILTON COOK. Editor 1138 East 12th Strcet Beaumonr. CA 92223.
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rev Va , based on repentance,
that swept Nineveh wasthorough
and brolght a great change to
the people ofthai great cty.

As these events unfo d, we
thr to the mercy of God and
the be ated obedience ofJonah.
But Jonah was noi as thriled as
we wou d think that he should
have been. lfstead ofrejoic ng ln
the salvation of N neveh. Jonah
was upset. When Jonah went to
N neveh after his second cal ,

he did not really expect much
wo!ld change, and the Ninevites
wou d be destroyed Jonah was
shocked ihat God was serioLrs
in offering forg veness and ife to
the Ninevites. He sat on the hill
overooking the cty and pouted
because of God's mercy. God
gave hirn an object lesson involv-
ing the gourd, which had grown
up to shade him. God challenged
Jonah that he had more concern
for the gourd than he d d forthe
hun'ran beings of Nineveh. Jonah
was be atedly will ng to serve
God but he took ttle iov in how
God used h m.

A paral el event s recounted
by Jesus in Luke 15111-32. He
te lsofthe Prodigal Son. Although
we lsitualed through his parent's
provision, he had the young
person s des re to go out nto
the world aird to enjoy what had

never been pern]itted at home.
He wanted his inheritance. Wth
a heavy and doubt ng heart, the
father had q ven the son what he
des red

The son took his leave of all
that was familiar includ ng the
admonitions of his father. He
was free to do what he pleased.
He went as far from home as he
could where he used up his re-
sources in riotous ving. He was
f na ly brought down to feeding
swine. He even envied the hogs
the carob husks that they were
fed.

As he cons dered his rather
desperate situation he began to
th nk of what he had left behind
at hon-re He began to think that
even being a servani in his fa-
ther s honre would be betterthan
what he was currently enjoying.
He determined he wou d return
home.

Hrs determifaton carred him
home to whatever future his fa-
ther might design for him. To his
surprise, h sfaiher not on yg ad y
we comed him but gave h m a
ring a robe and a celebration.
Thefathefs mercywas the same
as the mercy shown by God to
the Ninevites. He rejoiced in the
son's acceptance of that n'rercy.

But like Jonah, the father's
o der son was not pleased with
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the father's ready welcome of the
prodigal. This greafly displeased
the olderbrotheras he recounted
his years of faiihfu service and
the dlssipation of the younger
brother. The older brother had
been faithful in hls servlce but
his heart had been robbed of iis
rnercy and joy as he focused on
his deeds above the love and
mercy that should have been
within his heart.

The father was great y d s-
pleased at the older son's unktnd
relectiof of his brother. Appar
entiy lhe older son would have
preferred punlshmentto be glven

his brother rather than the mercy
so willngly offered by the father
The father counse ed the older
son that his falthfulness would be
honored. but that he should have
developed a heaft of mercy ancl
love

We need to be careful that
the attitudes we develop in our
Sp ritual lves do nol mimic the
atUtudes of Jonah and the older
brother. We mLrst be obedient.
but we mLtst never forget the
weightier rnatters of judgment,
mercy and faith.

M.C.Cook

SOMETHING MORE THAN GOLD
Prov 2:4-5, lf thou seekest to go all the way up afd dig out

her as silver, and searchest for certain rocks there. you DUt the
her as lor rro teasureq: ,hel .ochs a,d o,n a a odg. Then roL
shalt thou understand the fear of carry the rocks and dirt dow; to
the LORD, and find the know - the river After that you have to
edge of God." grind up the rocks and dirt into

The other day I was rn Or- a powder; next, you wash them
tum, and we were walking iir in the river. After washlno an.l
Ihe roJa.a Ts. v s r'r9 d.,e \\ash,rg. e\e, tLall), yoJi see
ent church members, wailing the tiny speck of ye low that is
for Bible Study to begin. I was gold.
talking to a couple of the youth The boys started augh_
boys, afd they were describing ing and looking at each otier
to me how people pan for gold. I asked them what they were
They pointed way up in the aughingabout.,Oh,its;funny
mountain and showed me a story,, one of them said I tol;
cave. They said that you have them to tel me; I wanted to laugh
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too. So the one boy proceeded
totelmea ong tale about their
adventure in panning for gold

He said that one day he
convinced a few of his fr ends to
go with h m and search for gold.
They qrabbed their sacks, and
climbed up the mountain. There,
sorneone (whorn they were not
sure they trusted) told them how
to find the right rocks. So they
filled their sacks and proceeded
down the hill Now, if you have
ever clinbed in the mounta ns
much, you know that walking
down hill is hard enough, without
carrylirg a sackfullofdld. While
golng down the rnounta n, one
of the boys decided that this
was too much work and he eft
the party w th his small bag and
went home. Then the other two
struggled along by themse ves.
Both boys described with hi-
larious gestures how thelr egs
were shaking and their backs
were soooo tiredl Finally one
of those boys decded he had
enough; he was go ng to durnp
h s dirt on the ground and go
home. He waslLtst too weak and
tiredl Thls put the first boy n a
real pred cament; what was he
to do now? He knew ihere rnLrsl
be gold in the sacksl H s was
already heavy but he could not
stand to see the other boy dump

out his sack. He thought ofjust
carrying the other boy's, bui
which one had the gold? Could
he really leave h s behind? F -
nally he decded to carry both of
them At long last ihe two boys
strugg ed to the riverwhere they
proceeded to grlnd the rocks
and wash the dirt, ookil'rg for
gold.

lmust say ihe funn est part
of the story is that after all day
of work, they received 70 shi
lngsJl Unfodunately, thls is less
than a dollar. We all laughed and
laughed at that story.

But it made me th nk: you
know th s is how some people
see the Bible l\4aybe they see
t is a lot of work to study, and

to read, and to med tate, and at
the end of the day ihey do not
feel like they get a oi I asked
the boys, "lf you had gotten
better instruct ons do you think
you woLr d have had more suc-
cess?" They thought they would
have. They realy were not sure
what to dig, or how to wash or
even what theywere looking forl
Sor.e people approach Bible
study ln the same way. They
th nk as long as they open that
thing n the reading ofittheyare
going to get someth ng. Be eve
me,lam sure you will! But as the
Bible says we need to search
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for wisdom as a treasurei we
need to pursue it as son'rething
va uable. lt is only then that we
receive the knowledge of God

So let me encourage you to
keep studying, and seek advice
from those who know how to get
the nuggets oftruth. l\laybe your
friends wil get iired and tell you
that it is not worth it. n those
times you may have to carrythe

load for both of you. Show him
that although the way is hard, it
is worth it. And you wi fndthat
with pracUce, you willget better
in the Word. Understand ng gets
easier, and you will discover
rnany rich blessings in spendinq
time in the Word of cod.

Serving Our Lord in Kenya,
Brother Jeremiah Johnson

PRAYING THE LORD'S PRAYER
And lead us not into ternptation

Part I
ls it the nature of God to

lead us nto temptation and thef
to respond to our begg ng and
pleadlng so He can ln mercy
free us from its clutches? I think
not.

These words seem to be
more of a statement that there
wil be temptations and tria s
even after we have sought the
Father in Heaven. hallowed His
name. acknow edged that the
kingdorn is within us, followed
H s wlll, been daily ln His word,
and forg ven often and com-
pletely.

J es us' ad mon tio n and
warning in l\,4atthew 26:41 was,
"Watch ye and pray, that ye
enter not nto ternptatlon: the
spirit is willlng, but the flesh

is weak." Peter did not hear
those words that Jesus prayed
over his body huddled n s eep.
He was, however, very mLtch
awake when Jesus spoke the
words, "The cock sha I notcrow,
ti thou hast denied me thrice."
Th s was not a back doortemp-
tation of the mind. but a fronia
attack in publ c with witnesses.
Peterfailed the tesithree times.
as Jesus said he would.

The damsel that kept the
door asked Simon Peter if he
was not one of this man's dis-
cipes. The words, "l am not,"
came to Peter without thought.
"l know not what thou sayest,"
was defensive and a lie. Peter
repeated the same sentmentto
the fe ow warming his hands ai
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the fire, but he added an oath.
D d Peter know that the third
person to question his identty
was kin to the servant whose
ear he had lopped? Was he
not aso feeling a llttle batted
by the sar.e quest on? Was he
feeling gu ty by fow, knowing
that he had se fishly protected
hls own skin? Notice ihe paih
of the fabrication as it builds
to longer sentences, more de-
fensive words with cursing and
swearing added for emphasis.

And immediately the cock
crowed. t pufctuated the swear
words, loudly and clearly. And
ihe Lord turned, and ooked upon
Peter. And Peter remernbered...
and he weni out and wept bi!
teriy. (Luke 22:61-62). By the
time Peter was accosted by the
thlrd questioner he forgot why
he was tron ping through the
court yard in the cotd irlght air
separated frorn Jesus and the
otherdisctples. His focus was in-
ward as he struggled for his own
preservation. Wlth the noise of
the rooster Peter - startled and
frightened - once again looked
to Jesus and saw His back
Perhaps the backslde brought a
mornent of relief, and he could
tLrrn and run, exacerbating his
already troubled heart. But, Je
sus turned al'rd looked.

The word "looked" here
means to perceive and recog-
nize. The damsel. the hand-
warmer, and the kinsman of
the servant also had looked
upon Peter. But thelr looking
was staring to identify. Jesus
looked on Peter knowing his
every word and motlve. lt was
not, I told you so" but "l love
you so."

Peter wept bltterly. H s
anguish was resolved in incre-
rnents through the next weeks.
It must have been comforting
to hear the words of the angel
through the women, 'Tell his
dlsciples and Peter that Jesus
goeth before you into calilee:
there ye shall see him." The
narne of Peter was sing ed out
among the lrvtng eleven. He ran
with John to the sepulcher, but
still wondered in himself of that
which was come to pass.

Three ttmes Peter denled.
Three times Peter was askecl
ofJesLrs, "Simon, son ofJonas,
lovest thou me?" Jesus knew
that Peter would deny Him, but
He also knew that He would be
the spokesman on Pentecost
As a child of God I wil have
iemptations, trials, affllctions,
and chastisements. Some are
ofthe Lord, and some are of my
own making Those that are of
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sin need to be resolved.
All creatio n travails.

Within that group is a peculiar
subgroup, the children of cod
- the first fruits of the Spirit
which groan as we wait for the
redempUon of our bodies. The
Spirit helps our infirr.ities This
is grace extravagant.

Abraham, Job, and Sirron

Peter were ternpted or tried (or
chastised?). Lord, ldon't know
what you have in store for me,
but lask you that you grani me
your power that I might not fail
in the time of testing. Lead us
not into temptation.

Sister Mary Sue l\,4oss

Dailas Center, lA

HE PREACHED JESUS
WC

"Then Philip opened his
mouth, and began at the same
scripture, and preached unto
him Jesus." Acts 8:35

We find recorded in Acts
6, that Philip was one of those
seven men; of honest report,
full of the Holy Ghost and wis-
dom, who was chosen by the
apostles, to assist in the work
of the church. Later we read
of what happened because of
persecution. "Therefore they
that were scattered abroad
went everywhere preaching the
Word." Acts B:4

As we read on we find.
how Phi ip became a power for
Christandthechurch, in the city
of Sarnana. lt certainly is most
interesting to read ofthe faith of
this man who allowed the Ho y
Spirit to lead him inspiteofthe

Pease

discouraging thifgs that had
and were still, confronting him.

Let us go to the 26th verse,
"And the angel of the Lord
spake unio Philip, arise, and go
toward the south unto the way
that goeth down from Jerusalem
unto Gaza, whlch is desert."
Now someone raight have said
to Phj/ip, "There r.ust be some
mistake. Why should you leave
here, when you are accomplish-
ing such great things, and go
down intothat desert? Whatcan
you hope to do there?" But we
find that Philip arose and went.
Phillp had faith in cod. We don't
knowjust howfar he had to go,
butwe believe that hewas sent
to be ofservtce in some way. So
no doubt he had his eyes open
to see what he could do.

Let us read an, V. 27, 28,
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"And he arose and went and
behold, a rnan of Ethiopia, an
eunuch of great authority under
Candace queen of the Ethiopi-
ans, who had the charge of all
her treasure. afd had come to
Jerusalem for to worship, was
returning, and sitting in his char-
iot read Esaias the prophet."

Now we notice thatthis man
had been up to Jerusalem to
worship. Evidently he d d not
corne in contact with anyone
who to d hlm ofJesus. but cod
knew that he had a desire to
know His will for hls lfe. So
God used Philip to bring hirn the
rnessage.

What if Phi p had said, "Well
now, perhaps I better wa t a few
days and see what happens. lf
the Lord still wants me to go,
then l'l go." The resut would
have been that the eunuch
would have passed by, and
Philp would have missed him.
But we not ce that as soon as
the Splrit bade hirn join himself
to the charlot he ran forward. Af-
ter the conversation which took
place between them, we come
to our text at the heading of this
article, "Then Phiip opened hls
mouth."

Justa shorttime before this.
Stephen had suffered death
because he opened h s mouth.

We read of Stephen in Acts
7. We certainly do not believe
his work was in vain. however
Phi ip knew just what to do. He
Preached Jesus unto ihe eu-
nuch.

We sometimes fa lto speak
to others about Jesus. We can
talk to them about other things
and other events, but the very
thing that might brlng about the
saving of their soul, we fail to
ta k to them about. Of course
we should be careful what we
say. The apostle James gave
us some wondeduladvice along
that line

Now what does it mean to
preach Jesus? Philip was do-
ng personal Work at this tlme.

He had been baptizing with the
Holy Ghost and wth fre ac-
cord nq to the baptlsm ofJesus.
l\latt. 3:11. He loved the church
of Christ, and was willing to be
used ofthe Lord. I wonder if we
act promptly ke Philpdid? Per-
haps soTneone had erred frorn
the truth and if something is not
done the sp ritual power of the
church sweakened. We used to
sing, "Someone is drifting from
Jesus. Drft ng away from the
Savior, sorneone is drift ng, are
you?"

Someone may say, "l don't
see why the church asks me to
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do this orthat". ldon t like to do
it, and ldo notseewhy lshould."
The church only asks us to do
what God's word teaches. thai
will bind us together in unlty and
love, and bring us to the glory
world. How well ihe writer re-
members how rny parents gave
me things to do that ldld not ike
to do.As time went on llearfed
to like to do thern; because tt
pleased, and also he ped them.
So it is wlth ihe things we can
do for Christ and the church.

Philip ran forward. He m ght
have hesltated, reasoning this
was a man of too hiqh posit on,
to hear a simp e gospe, but he
d d not.

It s ev dent that ar.ong the
th nqs Philip to d the eunuch
about Jesus. was the fact that
he must be baptlzed. For Philip
baptized him, and then we read
thatihe Spiritofthe Lord caught
Ph lip awaythatthe eunuch saw
him no more. No doubt the eu-
nuch was able to do great things
for the Lord because of Philip's
faithfulness.

N,4ay we be faithful. by put-
ting on the whole armor of cod.
that we may be able to stand,
and having done all, to stand.

Se ecied from the
l\,4arch 1. 1950

issue of the Bib e Monitor

ELDER BROTHER
''...the first born among

many brethren." Rom. B:29
lwasthe eldest in myfar.ily.

That made me an elderbrother.
N,4y sister, who is six and one
half years younger than l, fol-
lowed me around constantly,
once she iearned how to welk
She watched me and tried to
do all the thinqs that I did. To
her it was wonderful to have an
older brother. ln the meantime
I ooked out for her and pro-
tected her. Joften had to use
my strenqth to make sure that

she was okay
But lnever had an elder

brother. That is, unt I I came to
know Jesus. He becarne my
elder brotherand lfollowed H m
and He protected me and cared
for me. He still does. But I was
not as good of an elder brother
to my sister as Jesus is to me.
lwas often impatient with her
and sometimes ieven said.
"Siop folowing rne. co home
and leave rne a one!' Jesus
never has treated me that way.
He is wiserthan I
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He will never fail me. even
after all the rnany trmes I have
falled Him. He pointsthewayfor
me. He has said. I have over-
come the worid." (John .16:33)

Hebrews 2, verses 10 and 11

say, "For it became him.. to
rl,]ake the captain of thelr salva-
tion perfect through sufferings.
For both he that sanctifieth and
theywho are sanctified are allof
one: for which cause he is not
ashamed to callthem brethren."
What a wonderful declarationl

am His, and He is rnine, and
we are brethren. Not through
any goodness on my part: all
goodness comes from Him.
Jesus was the 'oniy begotten
of the Father, full of qrace and

truth." (John 1:14) He was tike
His Father This is a lesson for
us.

Once, a longtimeago, some
boys got lost in the woods. They
wandered all night and knew
not where they were. Soon
a lighi was seen coming and
one little boy, shivering from
the cold, got even more afraid.
But as the light grew closer he
heard his name being called
and he loudly exclaimed,,,J am
not afra d now because my big
brother has come to take me
home." So when we come to the
dark valley of death our elder
brother will call our name. and
if we are true and faithful, He
wil carry us home.

Jesus weptl Those tears are over
But His heart is still the same:
Kinsman, friend, and elder Brother,
ls His everlasting name.

When the pangs of trial seize us,
When the waves of sorrow roll,
lwill lay my head on Jesus
Pillow to the troubled soul.

Jesus weptl The tears of sorrow
Are a legacy of love;
Yesterday, today, tomorrow,
He the same shall ever prove.

Brother Lynn H. l\4iller
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JACOB DIES AND IS BURIED

Rudy Cover
Gen. 50:1-13

Jacob ived sevenleen years
in Egypt. These were possibly
the happiest years that Jacob
experienced. Athough he was
o d, his farnily was together
again. Joseph, his favorite son
was ruler in Egypt; they had
the best of land and prospered.
The Egyptians respected Jacob
and Joseph's brothers because
of Joseph who had done so
much for them. Jacob blessed
Joseph's sons, Ephraim and
Manasseh. He also foreiold
what wou d happen to the fami-
lies ofall his sons. Before.lacob
died heasked to be buried inthe
cave whereAbraham and lsaac
and their wives were bured in
Canaan. When he had finished
commanding his sons, Jacob
died. He had lived one hundred
and forty seven years. His sons
would become the tweve tribes
of lsrael (Jacob).

Joseph had an enormous
funera for Jacob. He was em
balmed after the rnanner of the
EgypUafs which tookforty days.
Th s was so the body would be
preserved. Even today they find
Egypt an bod es ca led 'mum-
mies" that are still preserved

remarkably well. The custom of
that day, especally for people
of importance, was to mourn
for them. Paid musiclans and
singers would lamenl and wail
for the one who had died. They
rnourned for Jacob seventy
days.

Joseph took his father's
body to Canaan to bury hlm. All
the servants of Pharaoh. the e -
ders ofPharaoh's house. and all
the elders of Eqypt went alonq.
Also all the servants of Joseph,
his fam ly, and his brothers and
thelr famiies went only their
litt e ones and their flocks were
left in Egypt. "And there went
up wlth him both chariots and
horsemen; and rt was a very
great company. 'Th swould have
been a sightto see. Here was a
maf who had been a wanderer
most of his life. He had trouble
with hs father-if-law. trouble
with h s brother, had believed
that Joseph was dead and had
lost h s wife Rachel. Here was
a man whose heart had been fu I

ofsorrows and yet God waswith
him and blessed him. Because
of Joseph the savior of Egypt
in a time of famine Jacob was
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given a funeral ihat would have
been an honor to a Pharaoh
After they crossed the Jordan
River Joseph mourned for his
father seven days and they
buried Jacob in the cave of the
field of I\,lachpelah.

Jacob made ra stakes and
had trouble in his life but he be-
lieved in God and wanted God

to bless him. Let us be faithful
to God even though at times it
seems hard. God will not forget
His people He wants us to live
lives for Hir. and He wil bless
us.

Selected from the
June 1, 1975

issue of the Bible Monltor

Jim

The third chapter of I Tir.o
thy s a prophecy describing the
last days of the Church Age. lt
is an accurate descriptlon of
our nation today. Know ng we
are living in the ast days is im-
poftant, but lving in read ness
and awareness of the return
of Jesus Christ is what realy
counts.

Satan s using raanytools of
deception n these last days. As
believers we rnLtst beware lest
complacency and lukewarra
ness creep into our ltves.

llT mothy 3:2 warns that lf
the astdays men shallbe lovers
of the r own selves lt is easy to
list a whole page ofways that the
world is fufil ng thls scripture
l\4ankind is truly seeking to futfill
the desires of the flesh

How about us as paft ofthe

JUNK FOOD

Meyers

church? Are we crucifying or
satisfying the flesh? We need
to look into the m rror of God's
Word and take a long honest
look at our lives.

Have I sLrrrendered ray lfe
to the l\,4aster? ls He truly LORD
of my ife? Do I da ly present
my body, mind, and will a /iving
sacr]fice to God? We need to
Temember we ate not our own.
We are bought with a price; the
precious blood of Christ.

God created Lrs for a pur-
pose. That purpose is to glorify
God and to enjoy Hlm forever.
'Whether therefore ye eat, or
dlnk, or whatsoever ye clo, do
a to the glory of God." I Cor.
10:31. Are we meeting the
challenge of this verse? lf not,
why?

ln Romans 12:1 and 2 paul
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gives us a formula for Christian
victory. "l beseech you there-
fore, brethren, by the mercies
of God, that ye preseni your
bodies a iiving sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, wh ch is
your reasonable servrce. And
be not conformed to this wor dl
but be ye transformed by the
renewrfg of your mind, that ye
may prove what s that good,
and acceptable, and pefect will
of God." For us to have a victory
over sin in our lives we need a
transforming of the heart and a
renewing ofthe rfind. "As a man
thinketh in his heart. so s he "
Ptav.23:7.

The saying is, "we arewhat
we eat." We see a new awaken
ing in our country pror.pted bV
the truth of the prevtous state-
meft. I\,4any Americans are suf
fering serious health prob enrs
because of a poor diet.

The terrn 'junk food" is used
to describe food that ranks high
in taste appeal but low in nutri-
tionalvalue. lt satisfies the appe
tite, but is oflittlevalue (and can
even be harrnful)io the body.

Just as physicaliy we are
what we eat, sprritua y we are
what we think. That which we
take into our mind (vta our eyes
and ears)ends up in our heart.
As children of God we are the

temple of the Holy Spirit. We
need to take care est we be
guilty of temple neglect. No
matter how strong we may be
spiritually, we can neveT be our
best for the l\,4aster if our body
is failing because of lmproper
food.

We have been warned by
health authorities about the
effect of poor nutntion on oLlr
physical bodies but have we
taken time to considerthe effect
of 'junk food' of our spiritual
rves? Remember, we are what

we "eat."
As Christians we are all

aware of the struggle we face
in our lives, the spirit against
the flesh. Paul describes this
rnner conflict n Romans 7. We
have two natures battling for
dominance in our I ves. We must
remember that the nature we
feed (whether old or new) will
dominate our lives.

l\lany years ago the Church
took a stand aga nst go ng to
movies, places of amusement,
and having television in our
homes These are known to
serve "dev l's food.' They are
obvious poison. The pure heart
wiil not desire them. But what
about the junk food?

What is sp ritual lunk food?
It could be anyth ng that ftlls us
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but does not feed us. lt does
not provide for the needs ofthe
sou .

The real danger ofIunk food
s that it takes away our appetite

for good food, yea, the Bread of
Life

What about the th ngs we
read? Are they of value or lust
junk? There are mafy maga-
z nes finding their way into
Christran homes. [,4any of them
have little value in this life and
certainly do nothing to feed our
new life.

How about the music we
listen to? Does it appeal to our
flesh or to our spirit? Music is
powerfu. lt works on our erno-
tions. lt will str us into action
e ther good orevil depending on
who the cook" was. ls rt devil's
food or rnanna from heaven? Do
we /rstef to mus c for the nres-
sage or the beat of the music?

What about the books we
read? Most of the literaturc on
the market today is either junk
food or just plain GARBAGEI
We need to be careful even in
the area of "Chrlstian literature.'
So n'ruch ofthis is seasoned with
the 'spice of modernism" and
the soc algospel

Chr sttan book stores are
full of books aboui The Book.
Even these can be "junk food.'

Any book (even if it is good)ihat
takes ourtirne and appettte from
the Bible ls 'junkfood." Howcan
we know if the book about The
Book is any good unless we
know The Book?

Dear ones. there s only one
book that God ever wrote That
is the B ble. lt ls the most pure,
wholesome and nutritious spir -
tual food we can feed our soul.

We callthe B ble 'a amp to
our feet and road map to heav-
en." Yet how many of us read it
through, even once, from cover
to cover? How can we defend
our share of the gospel if we
do not even know it? ln sonte
parts of the world people are
dying (physically) for a chance
to read the Word. whi e many of
our people are dying (spiritually)
forthe lack ofreading t. lttakes
on y about fifteen minutes a day
to read throuqh the Bible in a
yea. ls that too much time for
God's Word?

As parents we must be
carefu to see that our chrldren
are feedinq oll the Bread of Life
and l'rot devil's food. Heb. 13:17
says we are to 'waich for iheir
soul " You can be sLlre Satan is
watching your child's soul fyou
are not. Do not let h m take your
chid 'out for supper.'

Thelunkfood on the nrarket
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today is designed to cause us to
crave for more. lt takes self dis-
cipline to put it aslde to partake
of good wholesome food.

We a so need great disci-
pllne to lve the Christian life.
We must be carefu whai we
feed upon with our eyes and

John 13:B. "...Jesus an-
swered him, lf lwash thee not,
thou hast no part with me.'

lwas not raised in Breihren

ears. Remember we are what
we eat.

May we say as Job, 'l have
esteemed the words of His
mouth more than my necessary
food."

l\,4ay God help us to hunger
and th rst after righteousness.

Blessed Blble how I ove tl
How it doth my bosom cheer!
What hath eadh like this to covet?
Oh. what stores ofwealth are here
IMan was ost and dooraed to sorrow.
Not one ray of light or bliss
Could he from earth's treasures boTrow.
Till his way was cheered by this.

Yes. sweet B blel lwill hide thee
Deep, yes, deeper n thls heart.
Thou, through all my life, wil guide me
And in death we will not part.

Pad in death! No, never, neve[l
T5'oJgh dealh s vd e ll lear or tl-ee
Then ln br ghter world's forever
Sweeter far thy truths shall be.

-W iliam Beery

Selected from the April 1, 1984
issue of the Bbe l\,4onitor

HOW I LEARNED THE TRUE MEANING OF
FOOT.WASHING

clrcles, althoug h my grand-
motherwas, so lwas nottaught
about foot-washing Through
the inf uence of a woman who
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ater became my wife I attended
a Brethren church for a while.
and one day the deacons came
to me and expressed their con-
cern for my soul. I confessed
my s ns before God and asked
Jesus to abide in my heart. As
a young Christan I attended
Lovefeast as often as possible
someiimes seven ore ghttimes
a year. I read the scrptures
concern ing the ord nances,
and everything was explained
to me very clearly. But my real
understanding of what foot-
washing was all about came
about three years later when a
siraple prob em becarae a real
b essing.

An od Dunkard preacher
had becorae rather senile and
crpp ed with arthrtis and would
not let his farnily meet many
of his da ly needs. lt was sug
gested to me that sorneone he
d d not know might persuade
him, and by that iime I had
had about f ve yearc of nursing
experience. His worst problem
was his feet. it took several
bucketfuls of warm soapy wa-

ter just to get them c ean. Then
the nails, which had grown
down and under his toes. had
io be dea t with. lt took an hour
or so the first t me, and a ittle
less each time after that.

During Lovefeasi we al take
such care to be unobjectionable
by putt ng on c ean socks and
washing well beforehand. ln
Bib e t rnes the brethren s feet
needed to be ceaned because
the roads were dusty and they
d d not wear shoes.

Not only did I learn to wash
feei, learned a ot from the
old brother lwas tending. He
seemed to love God and had
not a bad word lo say about
anyone. even in the conditon
in which he foLrnd h mself.

When we s t around the
labe, we ndeed have many
memories ofthe past, un ess it
is ourfirsttime. But lwillalways
th nk back to the day ofthe o d
man who needed me as mLrch

as lneeded him and lwill ike-
wise rernember these prec ous
words, "ye oughi to wash one
another's feet ".lohn 13:14

As I have washed your feet,
To show my love for you:
Ye ought to wash each other's feet,
And show your ove s true
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The servant must not claim
To be above his Lord;
Then Lord, be this rny constani aim
To keep thy sacred Word.

Brother Lvnn H Miller

CHRISTIANITY VERSES WAR

John Roop

Brethren Drafted to
Camp Meade

Captain White from the
RegularArmy mentioned above,
was a Presbyterian raised near
a Dunker church n Virginia. He,
during General Kuhn s com-
mand had direct charge of the
conscientious objector's detach-
meni and is large y responsible
for harmonious conduct. Now
he was preparing an overgrown
school boy to succeed h m.

That this Lleutenant Wood-
side and the captain had the r
patence trled often cannot be
doubted. The reason was not
the conscientious objectors
themse ves but the power that
put us n their charge. Obedi-
ence they were taughtto expect
at all times. The conscientious
objector obeys God and fears
not man.

Jarraty 22, was Henry
Stabier's turn ln the kitchen.
Five "non com "Roughs" came

into our barracks, where they
had no right to be. They took
Henry and dragged him io the
k tchen. Having rolled Henry's
sleeves up, the mess serqeant
commanded him to scrub out
Pans and borlers. Motionless
for a minute, poss bly uttering a

Quaker prayer, he was sezed
by the ruffans. Snatched away
from the eleven con]rades. he
was turned inside ihe cook's
roorn. Rifle and bayonets are al-
ways at hand there. So diers and
a Quaker inside. conscientious
oblectors out. I\,4iltarism and
pacifism were on tria. Rough
brutalty could be heard by sym-
pathetic yet non-resrst ng conr-
rades. The five roughs would
have been ovepowered by the
eleven big conscientious objec-
tors ke Pat Ga acher. Robert
McClay, etc . had these chosen
to resort to force. Quicker than
any army barracks door could
be broken down relief came to
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Friend Henry. Robert Mcclay
was praying aloud. Henry heard
the prayer and received the an-
swer in the same nstant. The
cowardly five desisted in their
barbarous assaults. Seetng that
they had done extreme bodily
injury to one whor. they had no
right to touch, they tried to per-
suade Henry to dealgently wth
thenr, for the army is severe n

dealing outjust ce. The requests
were useless, for f nally Henry
assLrred them that ii was part
of his relgion to bear ma ce to
none but vengeance belongs to
God

Henry was sent to the Base
Hospital where his fractured ear
drum received attention and his
body healed The author after
interviewing Henry went to the
centra te ephone exchange
by using hls pass to get by the
guards as when going to Host-
ess House. He informed Dr
Janey of Baltiraore ofthe occLrr
rence

There being a heavy snow
on the ground Dr Jafey did not
arrive rn camp for a few days.
When he d d come he brought
others of nfluence w th h m and
went about a general nvestiga-
tion in behalf of the conscien
t ous objectors. As for Stabler,
he recoveTed, the non-coms.

were court-madialed. a so LieLt-
tenant King The author was
summoned as a witness. The
whole situation as explained
above was carefully recorded.
It s not certa n what became
of the Lieutenant. but the non-
coms losttheirstripes. One rec-
ognizedthe author while walting
for a discharge more than a
year later, and asked if he knew
Stabler a conscientious objec-
tor. 'l am still belng punished on
account of that... he stated. '

Naturally the commotion n
the mess had led to further troLr-
ble. Who would work for such
ruffians? All conscientious ob-
jeclors rn the r barracks ike bees
in their hrve during a storm were
wa t ng developnrents. Nothing
turned up. r'rot even bread and
water. The mess hall door was
locked as the conscientious
objectors stood shiverlng in the
snow Fortunately the guard was
fotso rigid now I\,4any conscien-
tioLrs objectors would slip out to
the canteen afd purchase such
knickknacks as would be most
useful in a laying hunger. These
possib y oniy aggravated the
pa nfu condition. Once durlng
this period of starvation. a so-
cialist and the author ventured
into the mess hall, expecting to
derrand bread and water. The
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slern orders of L/eutenant K fg
to gei out, followed by a ha-
rangue ofsoldlers who fow had
to work, made the door a wel-
come visage F nally after con-
templated hikes to Washington
and all other movements more
or less plauslble, the author us-
ng hls pass to go 'down town'

went to see Captain White. The
conditioir was explained and he
hlmseif wrote out al.r order io
Lleutenant King for proper treat
ment of conscientious oblectors,
full rations for everybody who
works, bread and water for oth_
ers.

With the wood. which w-^
cut and sledded in. we could
keep comfortable under ordrnary
condltions But the winter was
severe Sawing wood proved
effective in raaking us cornfort
able durlng the day. February
2-5 was severely cold. Fordoing
civilian work about camp lwas
rewarded with a pass home.
Returnifg m dn ght. February
4, with the thermorneter below
zero I sh vered as I entered the
barracks. The window over rny
bunk naied open. I tore it shut
afd got under the b ankets. St ll
cold, I rose early and found all
windows nai ed open. I shut
them, not knowing the order
whef I began, bLrt clefying ali

orders as the scant heat ls re-
tained at daybreak This was
one of the receft y promoted
Captain Woodslde's tactics lf
Klng can't starve the conscren-
tiousness out ofthem he thought
he would freeze it out.

Itdid notworkas he expect
ed but congealed us inlo one
un t. Even the radical socialism
of Rose who went on frequent
hunger-strikes prod uced no
friction among the conscien-
tious objectors. At least, when
Geferal KLrhn returned he founcJ
a strong conscientious objectors
unit even though many were
working in the Library, yN,4.C.A.

bungalow, Hostess House ancl
other civilian actlvit es. These
outside workers had won so
much praise and sympathy that
the General moved the whole
body /nto a commodious barrack
convenient to the rallroad and
tro ey stations. The persistence
ofthose in detention demanded
that we be keptseparate. ltwas
February 13, that we nroved to
the barracks where a satisfac-
tory organization was effected
through General Kuhn's efforts
Heoftef visited us. Some ca led
the conscient oLts objectors.General 

Kuhn's pets."

The conscientious objectors
who d d not work except about
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the detention camp were taken
to a YlM.C.A. bu lding where they
were given a lecture on so/d er
iife ln which they were assured
that any lmmoral, Lrnchaste
conduct would be pardoned but
the fai ure to take the free pro,
phylactic treatmeft after having
a pass to the crty Would rnean
court martial. This Dr. Officer
wentso faras io encourage this
illicit re ationship with women as
stimulat ve to good soldlery. Jffor
no oiher reason this prevalent
mmorality, the reltgious con
sc entious objectors decrded
that their churches must stand
against any compromlse that
wouid put a brother in a uniform.
The streets of Baltimore I found
teeming wrth vile women one
t me that many soldrers were
coming out on pass. The olive
drab was the target at which
f|fiatious glafces were hur/ed.
The movies of the y iV C.A.,
together with sights aboLrt carnp
emblttered every conscientious
objector against military prac-
tices

Fronn Drary: The backslider
is always conspicuous even
though there be a ihousand
fa thfLrl Asoldiertold me Brother

the ones on which the officers
picked. One brother in a casual
sentence said. "l believe theAr
tlllery ls better than the lnfantry
or machtfe guns." Finally after
all manner of harassing he was
sent to Fort Leavenworth as in_
sif c-are. Others took a firm stand
atthe risk ofbeing caliecl leaclers
hence propagandtsts, and far_^d
well. On a visit to the Officers,
traintng schoo the author was
told that it is good that ther_.
are such churches as Brethren,
Quakers and l\lennonites by a
man recently cornmissioned as
an offrcer. "Theworld needs your
doctr fe," he declared.

N4rs. Wadsworth wife of
the Senator who was chair-
man of Comm ttee of Military
affarrs was a charming hostess
every Friday, she worked at the
Hostess House. On March 29,
however she brought a super-
patnotess along with her As a
type of oftimes prevailing argu_
rnent I quote from my diary. She
approached me as lwas about
to eat d nner.

'Why are yo! fot drilling?,,
"l am a regu/ar here.,
'When did you begin?,
'Januaty 7 about three

months ago "
'Why don't you ever drill?
''Because I art a conscien

swears like a trooper
srnce coming back to the ranks
Those who swore \,!ere always
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tious objector to war in all lts
forms,"

"Why did you enlist?'
"l did not enllst."
"You were drafted?"
"Yes, and it cost me $70 to

report to avoid be ng a s ack-
er."

"So you reported to avoid
what people would say about
you?"

"No, the government has
made provisions for us, but J do
not know yetwhatthe President
intends for us.

''What if your brother were
on the Lus tania, would you not
flght then?"

"No. it wouid have been his
hard fate."

'You are a fatalisi?"
"No, but lbelieve that cod

uses some things as a divine
visitation."

"Are you a Quaker?"
"No. I anr a member of the

Church of the Brethren, 'Dunk
ers'."

"You don't believe t is right
to kill."

''No, not according to the
Bible as I read it."

"Then what about these
other men who are fighting?"

"They are slnning."

"But somebody must fight."
"Not according to my ide-

a s.'
"But thls war is justiftable lf

anY ever was." She turned with
a snub but was thinking. Others
snubbed and tgnored us too.

Note Though our lives
had been obscure during the
winter and we feared would
be like the arbutus on the rlfe
range,-

"Full many a gem of purest
Tay, serene,

Full many a fower of fra
grance raTe

ls born to blush unseen,
Or waste its sweetness on

the desert ai."

Editot's nate: The examples
included in this exceryt continue
to shaw the harch treatment
that canscientious abjectors
faced in the camps wherc they
were gathercd, because there
had been na prcvision made
far them to dwell separatety
from the military. They faced
both physica I a nd psychological
harassment, even in defiance
of the military cade that should
have governed their well-being
in the military camps.
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THE CHRISTMAS STAR JESUS GAVE ME
[/]y Grandpa was a preacher man who loved Jesus Christ
One day lasked Grandpa who was God, where clid He ive?
Grandpa put his arm around me and looked me ln the eye
And said God is lhe owner and creator of the earth. the
Sky, the dogs and the cats. the cows and the chickens,
The Moms and Dads, the Gtandmas and the Grandpas
The boys and the girls, our friends and our ne ghbors,
Then he said cod lives n Heaven with the angels!

I\4y Grandpa was a preacher man who loved Jesus Christ
One day lasked Grandpa where is Heaven?
Grandpa put hts arra around rne and ooked me in the eye
And sa d, look up at night and see all those stars, that's
Called Heaven, God s home, He goes fronr star to star
Visiting Hls chosen angels, moms and dads, grandmas and
Grandpas, boys and girls, friends and neighbors.
Then he said God lives n Heaven with the ange sl

N,4y Grandpa was a preacher man who oved Jesus Christ
One day I asked Grandpa how do you get to Heaven?
Grandpa looked me in the eye put h s hand to the Bible
And to d n]e this I ttle fact of life John 3:16 he turned to
And read: For God so loved the wor d thatHegaveHis
Only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth n Him
Should not per sh but have ever ast ng fe.
Then Grandpa said God llves in Heaven with the ange sl

l\ly Grandpa was a preacher man who oved Jesus Christ
N4y Grafdpa was a man who taught me who God was:
I\4y Grandpa was a man who taught me where God lives;
I\,4y Grandpa was a man who taught me Jesus Christ:
N4y Grandpa was a man who taught rne how to get to Heaven
My Grandpa was a preacher who never preached rn a
Church but Grandpa was my Christmas star born December 25
Now Grandpa lives in Heaven with God and the ange sl

Brother Barry W. Austin
4543 Booker T. Wash ngton Hwy.
Rocky l/ount, VA 24151

23
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OBITUARY
EDWIN S STAI]FFFR

Edwin S. Staufferwas born onApril 11, 1928 in Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania. He was the son of Abrara and Bertha StaLtffer and
had an older broiher Abram. His mother died when Edwin was only
sixteen days old and his father then married Emma Wanner. To this
marriage were born three half sisterc to Edw n: Mary, Martha, and
Anna. When Edwinwason yeightyearsold hlsfatherwastragically
killed n an accident

ln 1940 he accepted Christ as his Lord and Savor and was
baptzed inlo the Dunkard Brethren Church

Edwin n arrled E izabeth "Betiy" Keler on November 5, 1949.
They were biessed wth seven children: clen, ca en. Lucy, Sally,
l\lary Lou, Edward and Robert "Bobby'. H s main occupation was
farming as he and Betty ra sed the r family

He took very ser ously his ro e as husband. father, provider, and
sp ritual leader. He faithfu y led his fami y in dai y devotrons, worked
hard to provide the phys cal needs of his family. and demonstrated
the Ch'isrial lite t hrs wdlk a< d Be ever.

He was in his ate fift es when he first started showing signs of
Alzhe mefs and it advanced for over twenty years so that when he
passed frora this fe he no longer knew those that were closest lo
h;m, and he was totally dependent on others to care for him.

His wife, Betty preceded him I death in 2006, as well as hi/o of
their sons, G en and Bobby, n 1993. He lived wlth h s ch ldren after
his wife s death with the rnalority of his t me in his daughter, Lucy's
home. lt was there he took his last breath on December 31, 2009.
He peacefu y s pped frorn th s fe into the presence of his Lord and
God who he loved and sang about, even after dementia had stolen
so rfuch from hirn.

Afuneral service was held at Lititz Dunkard Brethren Church on
January 4 2A10.The -r]inisters sharinct in the service were Brethren
Troy Stauffer, a grandson of Edwin, Rudy Shaffer, a brother-in-law,
al'rd James Eberly, a nephew

Edwin had been a faithful deacon in the Dunkard Brethren Church
serving in the Lititz Congregation for many years. ln his later years
he became a member of the Brethren Fellowsh p.
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He is survived by h s chlldren, Ga en (Donna Longenecker)
(Tim) Lucy Siegr st, (Jinr) Sa y Meyers, (Tim) Mary Lou iasza, Ei-
dle (Linda carman). and two daughters in- aw, Joyce and Shella. At
the time of his death he had thirty five grandchildren and fody great
grandch ldren.

The faraily thanks all who remembered them rn prayers and
deeds of kindness during this time. Even though we fe t tike we lost
Daddy many years ago as h s mlfd gradually eft hirn. it was sti a
final parting and a closure to see him laid to rest beneath the sod. We
reloice in the hope that we w ll meet aqain of Heaven,s shores

The family

THE I\IAN / NEVER KNEW
Hts name was Grandpa. At least, that is what I thought as a child

It was not until I was somewhat o der that I realized his fame was
actually Edwin. He was my mom s dad. Although I spent quite a bit
of tinne wth him I never earned to know h m. Not the REAL him

ldld notrealize itatfirst, butthe grandpa that lknewwas notthe
dad that my mom had known. I knew a rnan who did ltfle more than
eat and s eep. He did fot like work He had a tendency to say the
wrong th ngs at the wrong t me Ancl he did fot know who I was.

But that was not my grandpa. That was my grandpa with a
devastating disease. He started showing symptorlls ofAlzheimeis
drsease about twefty five years ago. As time passed his condition
gradually but stead ly qrew worse

I did not know my grandpa when he was healthV, but I have been
lolo.ooLl 1i-. he has 1or arway. oeat d -a. who oTty ,.eo .o
lie around and sleep Mom grew up wth a father who wo;ked hard
and was dedicated to prov ding for his family. He was responsible,
caring. and cornmitted to his wife and children He was a man who
sacrificed a lot of time and rnoney to care for his sons who had
numerous healih problerns. He was active ln his church and was a
spiritua eader n hls home

I was never able to see him doing any of those th nqs but in
many ways I am a beneficiary of the man that he used to be. For
that I am grateful. He eft his children wllh a legacy of faith I cod,
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I\porsib:l,rv.a.doediudiion to fd-tl) -har'Fga-yrasoFelpassFd
on lo me

^ -Today 
Grdndoa 10.onqF. nas d otobtem \ tih hts r.eTory. rle

rs no 'ongc. ravageo by Al,/he -rer'r ano ohys.Ld, wea^1esc NoToiav hrs rre-ol a.d L1oe.>raro,Tg are oe{ect. roday re is $.tr
nrs Lord. He has lFft rr s wor d 

.o. 
n s hedvenry r orre.

- Edwin StaLrffer is gone but his influence ljves on in the lives
of those who called him Dad and Grandpa. Jt could be said thai
Alzhe mFr s robbed ai.n oi near ry twenly years of h,s 

.,te. 
BLI iL .a1_

noL be said thal ti .oooed T m of dlyl,liTg ero.na.. di( .ove to, Coorevc'ctdnged A1d thoJgr ris disease nav hdvF taker h,5 ^ltno,| -oulo oo .oth,ag Lo lhe Goo.y ,rttuence he had at.-ddy plarteo t1
tne hearts and minds of his famllv.

Graldpa \^a"r ro thanr. 7o.r. yor were rol a -a1 who Tao agoalof attainlng a lofty levelofwealth or socialstatus. But you WERE
a ma| who cared about the thjngs that were truly ir.portant thelhr"gs that \^ ill a"t fot etat,tiiy. I oJ this. yoL, oese.vF d . or rap than^s
ano nonor Can qjve.

A Grandson

NEWS ITEMS
/\IINISTRIAL LIST CHANGE

- The new telephone number for Brother Mark Andrews is Bj6-758'6000. All other contact informaiion r_amains the sarne.

NOTICE

, 11, 
q'"r'"a. rcoons [1aaL,al teoons a.d aiy orrer oJsiness

ror Liere.at Correr-1c- neeo lo be tr r.v halos bvAp.it l5,201O
Thank you.

Writing Clerk of ceneral Conference
Brother i\l ilton Cook
1138 East 12th Street
Beaumoft, CA 92223
Tetephone: 9S1-845 6231
F_mart. m Loo\1@jJno.con
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SWALLOW FALLS. N4ARYLAND
The Swa ow Falls Congregation is looking fotuard, Lord wi ng,

to a series of revival meet ngs from February 2B to l\,4arch 6 with
Brother Denny N4yers from the Dallas Cenier CongregaUon. Servlces
are at 10:00 on Sunday morn ngs and at 7:30 each even ng through
out the week. P ease remember Bro. DennV and these meet l'rqs in
you r prayers and come fe owship w th us. We are small in nu mber
and real y apprec ate ihe suppod of vls tors.

S ster [\,4ar e Sines, Cor.

BETHEL PENNSYLVAN A
The Bethe Congregation w llbe holding their Spr ng Rev valw th

Bro. Wes ey I\,4 ler from the Q! nter, Kansas Congregation, starting
March 7 and continu ng through N4arch 14

Remember Bro. Wes as he prepares for these rneetings that
we may a be drawn closer to Thee and the ost may conre to know
Thee as their persona Saviour. Sunday evef ng services start at
7:00 P[4. and throughout the week ai 7 30 P I\,4 Allarewelcometo
come and worsh p with us

S ster Darlene Longenecker, Cor.

LIT TZ. PENNSYLVANIA
As anotheryearapproaches wewil be look ngforward toSpring

Rev vals starting l\,4arch 28 and continu ng through Apri 4 Services
wi be at 7:30 through the week, Sunday n ghts at 7:00

Bro Brant Jam son f rom West Fulton Oh o has aqreed to share
the word of God. May we pray for h m as he stud es and mif sters
to us and allwho are unsaved.

A hearty nvitat on s extended to all
Sister lvl riam Snyder, Cor

Z LLAH WASHINGTON
The Zi ah Congregat on ooks forward to ou r Spring Lovefeast.

The Lord w ng twillbeheldN,4arch12and13.201A Brotherl\4 ke
Wray of the Plevna Congregat on wi be sharing the Word wth us
throughout the weekend. A services wi be he d n our Grang-.r
meet nct house.

Sister Becky Deaton, Cor.
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
APRIL 2O1O

April4 The Resurrection Acts 10:34 48

1.After His resurrection whywas Christ openly shown unto chosef
witnesses but notto allthe people?

2. Who were the witnesses chosen before of God?

April 11 There is a Good Shephercl - i\,4icah s

1 Explain the phrase 'Feed thy people wth thy rod'

2. What image is to be seen of the flock dwelling in Carmel,
Bashaf. and Gilead?

April 18 - cod is GoodlAnd the Lord is Terriblel- Nahum 1

1. What is the meanlng ofthe prophets,name?



April 25 The True Cause for Destruction: lgnoring codl Nahurn 2

BIBLE MONITOR

2. ln relation to Jonah what was the approximate time frame of
Nahum's prophecy agaifst Nineveh?

1. What kingdom comes against N neveh as described in ihis
chapter?

2. Who is Huzzab in verse 7?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
APRIL 2O1O

April 4 The l\,4eaning of Easter l\,4ark 16:1-20

1. Wlthout the resurrect on ofJesus Christ what would Christianity

2. Forwhat reason do you think the angel specifically named Peter
when instructing the women to te I Christ's disciples?
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April 11 Passport of Life - pro. 12:15-28, Ezek.33:.14_i9. Luke
1A:25-28

1. [Jnder the new covenant what is esseniial for true life that was
not a reality under the old covenant?

2. ls restitution a necessity today even as it was under the old
covenant? (Ezek. 33:15)

April 1B - Christian's R ace - I Cot. 9:24-27, ph)t.3:13-14. Heb. 12.1,
2.llfi.r].4:7-A

1. What is meant byforgetting those things which are behind?And
if we fail to do so, how does that hinder our race? (phil. 3i13)

2. Explain the concept of laying aside the weights and what it
means for us in a very pracUcal way. (Heb. 12:1)

April 25 - Sins of Youth - Job 13i26, psatm 2S:1,22. Jet. 3:23_25

1. Do you believe the sins ofouryouth have any bearing on ourlives
when we get older?

2. By what means can we deal with our youthful sjns so they will
not hurt irs throughout our lives?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TRUSIEES

M.rin Nl.rks Tre.su€r

GENERALMISSION BOARD

MarkCordrcy Ch.rman
52s W€sl Gra!soi R.aC

G.rdoi Jamson Treasur.r

r30s5 Grant sh.or R.ad

r2,109 Terace Vieu C.!rl

BOARO OF PUBLICAT]ON

O.vidAungsl Treasurer

N.wnanslown PA r7rJ73

1773 Nonh r36rh Avenue

D.!id St Jolrn Sec€ta.y

TORREON NAVAJO I\4ISSION

Pau D!vd Sk es Sup€rinlen.

L.rryAndrews. Cha man
12306 Easr 203rd Srreet

James M€yers. Se.rctary

[']ar an Jamrson Treasurer

AFRTCAN l\,llSSlON BoARO

Me . SL?€ LeL Chatman

[lark Aidrews Treasur€r
2.1407 solth Overfe I Road

r03c0 North Diamond M Rd

Al contribLtions lo lhe vari-
ous boards shouid be made
out Io ure Treasury bul sent
to the Secretary ior his re
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'For the lallh once delvered !nto ihe sainis"

OUF i\,4OTTO Sp ritla in life and
Scr pturalin practice.

OllR WATCHWOFD: Go inl..ll
the wond and preach the gospel.

OUR AlNrl: Be it our aim io be more sanct fied more riglrteous,
more lro y, and nrore pefect through iaith and obed ence.

MARY TO THE SAVIOR'S TOMB

Mary to the Savior's tomb

Hastened at the early dawn;

Spices she brought and sweet perfurne,

But the Lord she oved had gone.

For a while she ling'r ng stood,

Fi ed with sorrow and surprise;

Tremblinq, while a crystalflood

lssued from her weeping eyes.

But her sorrows quickly fed,

When she heard his weicome voice:

Christ has risen fror. the dead;

Now he bids her heaft rejoice;

What a change h s word can make,

Turning darkness into day,

Ye who weep for Jesus'sake,

Hewl wipe your tears away.

-John Newton
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RESURRECTION

After a long cold, snowy
w nter, we are alllook ng foMard
to the new life that cornes wih
spriirg. Asthe days enqthen and
warm, new s gns of life begin to
pop up. As the tiny p ants beg n

peep ng through the snow drifts,
we begin to fee encouraged
and have new vjgor. As the b rds
return to theirfamillar haunts and

the air becomes ba rnier, the
depressions of w nter are soon
forgotten. Soon the f eld work
wi I beg ni the school recess
time wilbe spentouts de nstead
of being cooped up inside; the
winter clothes will be laid aside
for lighter jackets. Spring is an
nvigoratlng tirne of ihe year. As

tiny buds come out on the trees
and soon turn into blossorns, we
thinkahead to the t me when we
wil be reaping fresh fruit As the

OF INTEREST

land sturned overand seeds are

sown, we think of the harvest.
Spring does bring a resurrection
in our lnterest and desires.

The seasons of the year in

many vlays n'rirror the seasons
of our ves. As we observe the
seasons in their progress on, we
a so get a glimpse ofthejourney
of ife ln the spring of our lves,
we are young, active, and planl
ng the seeds of our futures.
We are opt rn stic as we look
ahead to a future, though dirn

and ve led which entices us to
move forward. There is prePara-

tory work to do in the sprng bui
we are yoLrng, strong and eager.
The seed is sown that w ll later
produce the harvesl that wil be
the barometer of our lives.

It is a t me that demands
great effort to care for the crop
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that is emerg ng from the seeds
earier sown There are uncom-
fortable Umeswith !fcomfodab e

heat and hLrmldlty The effort de

manded to raise the Young family
can be difficult. The uncharted
course demands much aPP ica

tion
The seeds of spr ng and

the raln abor and effort of the
summer wilL lead io a Produc-
t ve auturan The 1 me of the
harvest comes. Then wll be

known whether the seeds have

been productve orwhetherfa se

seeds were sown that w I bring

forth a dismal haruest. The har-

vest also involves much abor,

but at ast what s grown can be

gathered in. t wil no longerjLlsl
stand in the field or hang on the
tree; t actua ly w ll be gathered

and used. Was the effort worth
the final tab! ation of the har-
VESt?

As autumn dTawsto its c ose.

winter comes again The leaves
are gone from the trees: ihe
ground ls nearly bare; the sky
turns gray and the arrturns cold

The land s ready for a time of
rest After the harvest. there s a

wait ng time unti ihe next yeals
activities w begin again The
andscape ooks dead, and as

the w nds blow and the snows
fa the ihermometeT of our ives

rnay p Lrfge along w th the mer
cury outs de.

As we cons derihe seasons
of our indvidual spirtLral lives,

where we do find ourselves?
Wh ch season best represents
the thoughts and feelings of our
heads. m ndsand soLrls?Are we
depressed as if our souls were
in the depths of winter? Are we
optimistica ly busy ln plant ng the
seeds that wil produce a good

harvesi? Are vle n the heat of
the day bearlng the burdens that
corae w th the sumrner of our
lives? Are we now reaping what
we havesown n ourlives? Have
we rea ized that what we have

done has had an effect on ihe
extentand beauty ofour harvest?

s the harvest d sappointing?
As spring again approaches,

we seethe slgns ofnew lfe com-
ng out ofthe deadness ofwlnter.
We take courage and are wiling
to nvest n the fLrtLrre harvest
Perhaps as we have exanrined
our heads, m nds and souls, we
have comeio rea izethatthe har

vest we des re is not the harvest
for wh ch we have prepared. We
realize nowthatwe have wasted
much energy and t me in the
pursu ts of our lves

That s the story of each of
ourlives atsome po nt. We must
each take t meto exarninewhere
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we are in thejourneythroughthe
seasons of our lVes As we real-
ize the fa lure of our own efforts.
we must right our /ives, so they
do become productive. That we
cannot do through ouT own ef-
forts. Jesus has done that work
for us.

None of us are ab e to get
ourselves right wlth God. cod,
in His mercy and grace, provtded
the only remedy. That remedy s
through His Son, Jesus Christ.
Jesus, by taklng our sins upon
Himself, provided the cleansing

that we feeded. By His resur-
rection He provlded the new ife
that we needed so we could be
productve and bring forth an ac-
ceptable harvest.

As we look at the seasons of
ouT lives, can we see where we
are in ourjourney? Do we llke the
sight? ls the harvest pleaslng? lf
not, then now is time to accept
the work ofJesus.

We allneed a resurrection of
interest n our lives

i\l C Cook

A PASSION FOR THE LOST
On our recent trip to Kenya the new Church.

I was b essed to be able to ln the great commisslon
meet with and have numerous Jesus said in Matthew 28i18-20.
dscussions with the Kenyan 'And Jesus came and spake
people as well as the leaders unto them saying, All power ls
of the churches. Of the many given unto me in heaven and
topics ofdrscussion the one that in earth. Go ye therefore, and
continuaily came up was the teachallnatons,baptzingthem
desire to evangelize and start in the name of the Father, and of
new churches. Wh e this was the Son. and ol the Holy Ghost:
nota newsubjecias theyalways Teach nq them to observe a I

wanted to be able to take the thrngs whatsoever I have com
Gospe to their home place or manded youi and lo, I am with
to the next village or even iheir you always, even unto the end
home village (some peopie walk of the worlcl. Amen.,
upward to three to four miles) Jesus also says in Luke
weastheAfrican lvliss on Board 19:10.'Foathe Son of raan is
were struggl ng w th how we corae to seek and to save that
would hand e the leadership of wh ch was ost."
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The Apostie Peter says in
lPeier 3:9, "The Lord is not

slack concernlng his promise
as some men count s ackness
but s longsufiering to us ward,
not w llng that any shou d per
ish, but that all should cor|]e to
repentance.'

The Apostle Pau says n ll
Tir.othy 2:1-2, Thou therefore,
my son, be strong n the grace
that is n Christ Jesus. And ihe
th ngs thai thou hast heard of
me araong many w tnesses,
the same conrmit thou to faithfrl
men, who shall be able to teach
others also."

When we take inio consid-
eration these verses we catch
the passion of the Father and
the Son for the unsaved. Th-a

Brethren in Kenya have a re-
newed passion for the ost and
desire to move forward.

Both Chrisi and Paul have
lald out how to evange ze and
deve op leadersh p for church,
es. When Pau started a new
Church he always had sorneone
to go a ong and stay or he found
someo|e in the new out-reach
to continue the work. We have
been teaching for a number of
years and be ieve that we have
a core group of men who are
about ready to take the next
step in startinq new churches.

They see the ost and undone
condition of the r ne ghbors and
felow c/tizens and know that
they have ihe answer for the r
spiriiua problems and want to
help

What can be said about
the Church here n America?
Have we ost passron for ost
souls? Has the effect of rnodern
Christ anity had ts affect on
our churches? be eve that we
need to take a serious look at
the condition of our conrmunrties
and begin to pray for and over
these communities that cod
would open our hearts and eyes
to the needs that are around us.
Also thatwe would begin to see
ihat f a person does not have
a right re atlonsh p w th Jesus
Christ that they are serious y ost
and undone before God and w l/

be ban shed to outer darkness.
What will be their c airn n the
judgment? Will anyone be abie
to say no one ever explained to
rae the steps of salvation?

It is time that we examine
our hearts and learn the word
we enough to be able to ta k

to peop e about their soul's
condition. They should be able
to fee our love and compass on
for them as we share the word
with ihem Let us all take this
responsibllity seriously and be
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ready to go where God wants
us to go and tell his message of
salvatton.

We have a number of small
congregations that could use
encouragernent and members
to help wlth the work. lt may be
that God is challenglng you to let
him have his way wlth you and
go where you wou d be an en-

couragement to a smal er group.
Are you as wi ng as the Kenya
Brethren that are ready to move
to take the Gospe nto the bush
ornextvillage? I trust that we will
a I be sensitive to the voice ofthe
Ho ySp ritas He leads us along
life s pathway.

Erother I\,4erle Sweitzer

WHAT IS CHRISTIAN LOVE?
One of the foundatlonal

concepts of the Christian life s
this thing called love. Specifi-
cally it is the type of love called
agape love which is descrlbed
as belng unconditional undying,
and unwavering. We probab y
all know this We are reminded
of it over and over as we hear
people describing God s love.
But what does lt ook ke? How
are we supposed to ve it out as
Christians? How does it direct
our actions in our relattonsh ps
with those around us?

I recenty heard a man tell-
ing about a conversation he had
engaged n with an indivdual
from a modern progress ve,
"seeker-sensitive" church. This
indiv dual told him that their
church accepts people just as
they are. They do not judge.
They do not condernf peop e.

They do not speak out agarnst
sin because that ls "judgmenta ".

They lust love each other and
love God.

Thai chu rch represents
a rapldly g.owing number of
churches who proclaim the
same be ief system They be-
lieve that ove means accept-
ing someone just as they are
along with their sins lt means
that you do not point out some-
one s weaknesses tothem. That
would be judging and we are
not supposed to do that. They
believe that love accepts some-
one into the church and does
not try to change them. After all
God oves them lust as they are.
So who are we to saythat they
should be any different?

As I said, r.any churches
believe I this definition of love.
And they have scripture to sup-
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port it. Just ook at I Corinthians
'13, ihe love chapter. This chap
ter makes it very clear that love
is patient with peop e and is
wil ng to forgive mistakes and
failures. Love does fot ky to put
itself above others. lt does not
put anyofe down lt does not
keep track ofthe sins ofothers.
and it is klnd

Each of those statements is
true and can soufd like a rather
convincing case forthe dea that
these churches hold. After all,
how can you clarm to love and
accept someone while refus ng
to accept the thiirgs that they
do? That does not sound ike
Lrnconditionai love. And how
can you claim to love someone
while telling them that they are
slnning? That sounds pretty
judgmental and ts certainly not
son'rething that love would do.
Or is it?

lbe ievethat raany churches
today are more thaf a litfle off
track w th thelr ldea ofwhat love
is. They have turned love com
p etely around and are viewing
it if a way that s as wrong and
backward as lt could be ln fact,
in some cases, instead of help-
ing peop e, it hurts ther..

Let rne exp/ain by Lrsing
an example from the ministry
of Jesus. ln John 8, a woman

was brought to JesLrs after she
had been caught in the act of
comm tting adultery. She had
s nned and everyone knew it.
But instead of tel ing her how
horrlble she was and then tel lng
the crowd to stone her, Jesus
sirnp V said that whoever was in
the crowd who had neverslnned
was the ofe who could throwthe
firststone. Obvious y, there were
no sinless peop e in the crowd
so they soon began to walk
away. Eventual y. Jesus was
left alofe with the woman. He
asked her where her accLsers
were and if there was anyone
left who was go ng to condemn
her for her sin. She replied that
fo one was left to cofdemn her.
Then Jesus said. "Neither do I

condemn thee l\4odern Chr s-
tianlty looks at this story and
says "That s beauiiful! Herewas
a woman Who Was a sinfer and
JesLrs forgave her and dld not
cofdemn her That'swhat love is
all about. He took someone who
was sinfuland accepted her."

On th s point, they are cor-
rect Jesus d d accept her.
So, what is the problem? The
problem is that Jesus did not
stop speak ng where they stop
read ng. Hewenton tosay, 'Go,
and sin no more.' Why did he
add that? He had started out by
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saying something that was so
kind and filled with love and ac-
ceptance. Butthen he ended His
statement with a blunt condem
nation ofwhat she had done. He
ca led it sln. That ls pretty harsh.
Jesus was our qreatest example
of love, but that does not sound
very loving, does it? Yes, tabso-
lutely does. ln fact. the last part
of His statement carried just as
much love as the first part. You
see, the firsi part of His state-
ment expressed forg veness
wh ch is a wonderfu part of the
m n stry of Christ However, we
need to rememberthat it is only
a pad. Jesus did notjust come
to forgive our past sins. He also
came to heip us to avo d future
sins. That is the reason for the
second halfofwhat H-a said He
wanted to he p her to be free
from her sin. Forgiveness is a
wonderfulthing but its benefit is
shortlived fwe dive rght back
into our s n.

Have you ever wondered
why John 3:16 says what t
says? Why does not li say that
"God so loved the world that He
accepted everyone and all that
they did and oved them just as
they were?" That would certainly
fitthe definltion of ove that many
churches have today. So why
does not the B ble say that? lt

does not say tbecause itwould
not be accurate. lt would be a
lie.

You see, God's love wou d
not do someih ng that unloving.
True ove is not something that
just accepts someone as they
are and trres to make thent feel
warm and happy while stay fg
that way. That would do lhem
no good. Love is so much rnore:
t is so much greater than that.
Love is something that accepts
you as you are and then spends
the restofthetimedo ng allthat
it can to help you to become
the person that you could and
should be. OLrr culiure says that
you have to accept a person and
accept a that they do or you do
not truly love them. Sadly, the
church s buy ng nto that lie and
t is destroying ourimpacton the
world.

The church is lntended to be
a refugefor souls, a place where
people can come iofind hea lng,
hope, and purpose fortheir lives.
ln a way, it could be described as
a spirtual hospita. People come
to the church sick and dying with
the disease of s f. The church
knows a way that s ck and dy-
ng sinners can be healed. That
Way s Jesus He is the medi-
cation, the treatment for sln.
But so often that hea nq s not
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mentroned. lnstead the focus
is p aced on making the sinner
fee welcome and comfortable in
church. That way, they wi I come
back. lf we tel them that they
are livlng in sin they rl']ight leave.
How much does it help sinners
if we brlng thern in and never
show them how their disease
can be treated? Jesus did not
corne to save peop e WITH their
sins. He came to save people
FRON,4 their sins. lf sin was OK
to hang on to, He would have
had no reason to come.

A doctor would quickly lose
his job if he made a habit of telt-
ing dying patients thattheywere
fine just the way they were and
never took steps toward treat
ing their disease. Why do we
think that the church can do that
very thing? We have alowed
alraost every spiritual disease
to come through our doors. But
then, instead of treating the
disease and do ng away with it,
we have instead found ways to
rnake people feel better about
their disease whlle it continues
to drain away their lives. The
modern church is becoming a
spiritua hospice center rather
than a hospital. lnstead of
receiving hea ing, sinners are
made comfortab e whlle they
continue to live and then even-

tually dle in thelr sins.
lmagine for a moment what

our condition would be if cod
had demonstrated thls form
of'love". He would not have
s-ant JesLrs to die for our sins.
That would be implyinq that we
had a problem and needed to
chanqe. As a result. we would
not have salvatron. We would
not be rescued from our sins.
We would be doonred to a life
of pay ng for the consequefces
of sln followed by an eternity
withoLrt God. True. we would not
have to feelthe pain ofguiltthat
comes frorn being told that we
are s nners. But we would also
not have the opportunityforthat
srn to be removed.

Does that sound like love?
lam sure we would all agree
that ltdoes not. Why not? What
wou d have been wrong with
God ending the Bibte with the
end of the Old Testament? He
cou d have added a note to the
end saying that He loves us
uncond t onaily and always wlll.
We couid llve our ives know-
ing that God loves us and we
could share that knowledge with
others. What would have been
wrong with that?

The problem would have
been that none ofthatwould do
usanygood Without the comif g
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of Jesus, we would ve and die
in a complete y lost cond tion.
Love smuch morethantalk. ltis
also action. For God's love to be
rea and helpful in our lives there
had to be some action. Love
could not leave us in a hopeless,
sad, and suffering condtion. lt
would not have been ove if t
did that. So, God in Histrue love
decided to do whatever ittookto
provide a way of escape from
the bondage of sin.

Why do Christian churches
seem so willing to accept and
defend sin? I honestly do not
th fk that t reaily is because of
love. Can you honestly caim to
love someone as you stand by
and watch thern wallow in sin?
What kind of love s that? lf we
are honesi.ldo notih nkwe can
call that love. ln all honesty, I

believe it has much more to do
with cowardice than love. We
are afraid of what people wil
think if we'ludge'them. We are
afraid theywillgei upset and not
like us They raay even leave
and not corne back. So, we try
to come up with kinder, less of-
fensive ways to address sin. ln
the end, the sin doesn't get ad-
dressed because we figure that
it is better for a person to be n

church even if they are liv ng n

sin than for them to get upset

and stay away a together. At
least they are closer to where
they should be.

Does that rea ly help? Does
it help a person with a deadly
disease f they are brought to
the hospital and never treated?
Sure, they wil be closer to a
doctor who could help ther..
But withouttreat ng the d sease,
they wilstill d e. Being close to
a doclor isn't enough: being n a

church is not either. The dlsease
needsto betreated orwe are not
helping them at all.

Where then does all of th s
leave us? What is true love?
What does it do? I believe true.
Godly love is exactly what Je
sus demonstrated during His
rnin stry on earth. He did accept
peope just as they were. He
accepted cheaters, liars, mur-
derers. adu terers, thieves, and
anyone else who would come
to Hin'r. But He was NEVER
content to let them stay thatway.
Why? Because He knew that
cheat ng, lying, murder, adultery
and lhievery were harmfu to
the r lives. He knew that they
could have somethinq much
better. He knew that they could
have more joy, more peace,
and more fulfilln'rent ln life than
they wou d ever find in their sin.
That s why John 3:16 saysthat
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''God so LOVED th-. world that
He gave H s only begottef Son,
thatwhosoever be eveth in Him
should not perish. but have ev
erlastlng life."

Jesus knew that stn wou/d
destroy. So, He d d someth ng
aboutrt He d d whatever needed
to be done whether itwas easy
or not, to help us to come to the
new llfe that He could provide.
Never once d d He condone sin.
Thatwou d not have helped.The
sin needed to be done awaywith
so that something better could
take its p ace A person cannot
enjoy a life of health while their
body is plagled wth disease.
Jlst the sarne. a soL cannot
enjoy the abundant life in Chrlst
whi e it is infested w th sin. God
knew that and His love provided
a wayfor the s n to be destroyed
in our lives That is kue love lt
is not acceptance of our sin. it

Allthat rs hurtfu wicked and
adverse does not always show
its colors up front. Ev presents
itse f as the ovel est, the most
desrous and the epitome of
happ ness. lt harangues with
promises of pretty baubles

s the rernoval of our sin God
loves us too nruch to be co|tent
watching us suffer in sin.

Jesus taught this message
dur ng H s ttme on earth Now it
s our responsibility to carry on

the work that He began. We say
that we 'ove our ne ghbor'. Do
we love them like Jesus does?
It's t me for us to stop simp y
pLrtting salve on the wound of siJ'l

and start actually pointing peo-
ple to the One Who can healthe
wound. We need to let peop e
know that they can be delivered
from their sin. We need to teach
them that Jesus did not come to
help them to carry their burden
ofsin. lnstead He came to take
it away from them, to give thern
something much better. That is
what He taught us to do because
rt s what ove would do.

Brother Nate I\,4-avers

PRAYING THE LORD'S PRAYER
But deliver us from evil

Paft I
adrenalin rushes and a life of
ease. That which is good is a
yoke and a bLtrden. n ihis part
of the Lord s Prayer I must ac-
know edge thatthere is good and
ev I and that there is a sowing-
and-reap ng prlnciple.
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The chorus of a song says:

Sin w lltake you fartherthan
You Want to go,

Slowly but wholly takinq
contro .

Sin wil eave you longer
Than you want to stay.
Sin will cost you far more
Than you want to pay.

No one wants to be drunk
in the a ley, the man declaring
bankruptcy, or the fourteen year
old with a pregnancy. Neither
does anyone cherish or seek
for bitterness, discontent. or a
critcalspirit. They all begin wth
a lttle bit of fun, a tad of over
spend ng, and a briefmomentof
letting loose of mortal righiness.
How about a touch of covetous-
ness, a sn'rall measure of "poor
me", or an "ifonly" thought?

Asa Christian lcan be more
than a conqueror n all areas
of my life because '...neither
death nor life, nor anges, nor
pr nc palit es, nor poweTs, nor
things present, nor things to
come Norhelght, nordepth, nor
anyothercreatures shal be ab e
to separate me from the love of
God." (Romans 8:38-39) I am on
the winning slde and lmmersed
in the love of cod.

But am livinq in a fallen
world where Satan and his

demons are yapp:ng, toothless
dogs. They have no b te, butthey
make a lot ofnoise. They harass
from b ll boards, magazines,
and the nternet. Satan shows
me the ne ghbors that make
more moneyand thefr ends that
have bettervacat ons, or maybe
even the m nrster that has n'rore
rev va assrgnments. He makes
sure I realize my sister- n law
has a biggerand beiterwashing
machine and that my children
seem to get p cked on at church
gaiherings. Al these facts might
be true. But lcan quiet the yap-
ping wth n my ears and choose
to praise God and multiply all
that is good. f ldo not, the ru e
of the harvest will magnify all
that is bad There s no neutral
ground. I cannot have jusi a little
covetousness and il not grow
into a monsterthat bites me. So
I choose to start wth a tad of
praise and let it blossonl into a
joyfu master.

The shack es and gouges of
s n are notihose ofSatan himself
(because he has no strength)but
are eft by pornography, drugs
broken famiies, and guilt. Once
Satan has me in the grips of
physical power of the drugs, or
the adrenalin addicton of por-
nography, garnbling, or rornance
novels. he then becornes the
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I

I

accuser 'see I kfew you were
not faithful enough, or strong
enough orfrora a good enough
family to be righteous you just
thoL.rght you could be holy.'

Satan hammers and does
everyth ng he can to make
me a depressed, d scontented
Chrlstian. He rs the accuser of
the brethren of the housewife,
of each of us lt is his pleasure
to continually remind me of my
scars Jesus holds out His nai
scarred hand and says that He
has made Lts accepted in the
beloved. (Ephesians 1:6)

Ourde tveryfrom ev lcomes
from the words of Jesus, 'Come
unto me a I ye that labor afd are
heavy laden, and lwi give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you,
and earn of me: fot I am meek
and lowly in heart and ye shall
find rest unto your souls. For nny
yoke is easy, and my burden is
light (N4atthew 11:28-30)

There are no fa se p[omises

of them smote ihe servant of
the h gh priest and cut off his
right ear And Jesus answered
and said, Suffer ye thus far. And
he touched hls ear and healed
him.'

rnade because He mentions
a yoke and a burden. But He
also r ghtfully prom ses that the
yoke and burden of the cross
are llghter than ihe fanfare of
the broad way. The raeek and
lowly Savior is eager to show us
the way through the w lderness
of ife. Satan's plan is to lead
us through the briliant flashing
lights to death.

As a Chrlstian I definitey
should not be feeding and pet
ting the yapping dog. But too
often I am usng my energies
beat ng at him with a stick, plead
rng for h m to leave me along,
and attempting io kick hinr back
He is not harmless because he is
always seeking to do harrn but
he is power ess Resist not evil.
(N/latthew 5 39) As I gnore the
power ess one and lookto Jesus
I wil be de/ivered from ev l

Sister N4ary Sue l\loss
Dallas Center, iA

WE CANNOT DEFEND CHRIST WITH PETER'S SWORD
Luke 22150-51 And one Th s account is given in

all four gospeis, but we have
chosen Dr L!ke because his
clinlcal writlng tells us that Jesus
healed (or re-atiached, if you wit )
the ear of one of His attackers.
Peter the over zealous discrple
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had hacked it off. But the lesson
here is much more than whether
or not we should use vio ence. t
is about whether we shou d use
u/orldly methods to procaim a
Godly Gospe al all

lfindeed God is sovereign in
our life we wi I endeavor to honor
and qlorify Him ln this modern
worid peop e tend to bring God
down totheirlevel, when rn real-
ity God, through Jesus Chrlst,
has brought man back to His
level.

Jesus left us an example
that we might follow ln His steps.
How can anyone expect to be
saved any otherway? He is the
doorto the sheepfold and we as
sheep mustfollowHim. He s the
Shepherd. He had to suffer and
die that we might live.

Wecannotdefend Christwith
Petefs sword. Pau, writing to
the Philipp ans, said in chapter
one, verse seven, 'Even as t is
meet for me to think this of you
all, because I have you n my
heart; inasrfuch as both in my
bonds, and in the defense and
confrmat on ofthe gospel, ye all
are partakers of my qrace." His
defense was wthout weapons,
because he was a prsoner.
Prisoners cannot carry a worldly
sword. A prisoner of Christ has
Hjs weapons in his heart and in

his mind. He (Pau ) speaks of
preaching out of ove, 'knowng
that I am set for the defence of
the gospei.'(verse 17)His sword
was not one made of steel. but
''the sword of the Spirit, which
is the word of God." (Ephesians
6:17)

Many churches allow their
members to carry the weapons of
warand gotoforeign lands. They
thinkthat by kil ing their enem es
that there w ll be peace. Gandhl
(who was H ndu, but slud ed
the Bible and believed strong y
in non-vio ence) once sad, Ai
good that comes from v olence
is only temporary. But the bad
that comes from t s always per-

nranent." JesL]s to d us in Luke
3114. "...do vio ence to no man.'
We must lay down ourweapons.
We nrust stop our evil speaking,
becausethetongue can be a ter-
rib e weapon of evil: BUT GOD
can anoint tfor good, and alow
uswith brotherly oveto be kindly
affectioned one lo another.

Jarnes Montgomery wrote in
1B 18,

Hale ujahl Hark lhe sound,
from the depths unto the
skies.

Wakes above, beneath,
around all creation's harmo-
fles;

See Jehovah s banner
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furled, Sheathed hls sword;
He speaks; 'Tis done

And ihe kingdoms of this
wor d are the kingdon]s of H s
Son

Physical v olence comes
from the devil. We rnust respect
ihe power of the devil, but his
power s nothing in comparrson
to God's Jude 9 says 'Yet
N4ichael the archangel, when
contending wth the devi he dis-
puted about the body of l\4oses.
durst not br ng aga nst hlm a

railing accusation. but said, The
Lord rebuke thee " The railing

Paut R.

As we approach the Easter
season, our m fds are direcied
to the resurrection of Jesus and
what His com ng forih frora the
tomb means to us. The fact that
Jesus became the first-fruits
of thenr thai sleep. ind cated to
each one. thatwe should be res-
urrected from the dead at God's
own appointed time

When .lesus was cruciiied
and paced in the tornb, sorne
remembered that He sa d. "After
three days lwilrse again 'As a
precaution aga nst the fulfil ment
of this saying of Jesus Pilate
commanded the sepulcherto be

accusation s ke Peteas s$rord.
The o d adage goes 'Convince
a man agarnsi h s wi , he'll keep
the same opin on sti " We rfust
w n our foes with love and then
they wil be won indeed.

Joseph Grigg wrote n

1765,
O lovely attiiudel He stands

wlth melting head and laden
hands:

O nratchless k ndfessl And
He shows th s match ess k nd
to Hrs foes

Brother Lynn H I\,4iller

THE STONE ROLLED AWAY

Myers

sealed and a watch of soldiers
placed on duty 'P late said unto
thenr Ye have a watch: go your
way make it as sure as you
can. So they went and made
the sepulcher sure, sealing the
stone and setting a watch. l\,4att.

27:56-66
Thus Pilate iook precautlons

that Jesus would not arise His
very words expressed doubt as
to keeplng Jesus jn the tomb
when he ordered his men "to
make it as sure as you can." His
own words nd cate that lt was
irnpossible to make it compietely
sure.
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n orderto please the people,

Pilate ordered: the tomb to be
covered wth a very large stone,
the seal of the government
placed upoJ] the stone to make
rt offcia , and a watch ofso d ers
on duty io guard it. Thus man
was attempt ng to defeatthe plan
of God.

While this precaution was
be nq taken on the part of some
men we fifd that there were
those who were deeply and
gravely concerned about Jesus.
Those were remember ng the
Lord Jesus as one who walked
among men, doing good to all He
came in contactwith. There were
those who yet wanted to bestow
L.rpon JesLrsthe last rie possible,
the anointing of His body for
burial. Such were the des res of
l\,4ary l\,4agdalene, Salome and
the other IMary.

Very early in the morning
these women made their way to
the ton]b. On the way they were
greatly perplexed as to how to
rernove the stone that sealed
the tomb. They pondered over
the size, the seal on it, and its
barringthe rway to where Jesus
had been la d. lt became a great
problem to them.

They knew that w th their
own strength a one, they could
not remove jt. The obstacle lay

between them and Jesus. twas
an apparent ban er ihat n]an
p aced n thelrway ofdo ng good.
The r.ore they thought about t,
the greater it appeared to be lt
troubled them a great deal, be
cause they wanted to anoint the
body of Jesus. They had a very
good purpose n coming so early
to the tor.b.

Today, we are much like
these wornen. We want to do
good. We have a good deed in
mind. butwe a low obstaclesthat
sometimes neveractually exist to
discourage us. We wonder how
we can dothis orthat. We relytoo
much on ourown strength. Let us
take a lesson from this incident.
Because there appeared to be a
barrier n theirway, d d not lessen
their desire or quench their spirit.
They went forward, with the feel-
lng that there wou d be a way to
remove the stofe. They had falth
that they could accomplsh their
mission. Somet rnes church work
becomes discouraging. We think
there are too many obstacles.
Too many who are unwiling to
beartheir part ofthe oad. Some-
times we may expect too much
and if we do not gei th ngs our
way we become d scouraged.
But, remembet thesewomen did
not turn back. They went forward
to the work
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When they arrived at the
tornb, they found thai an angel of
the Lord had removed the stone.
All the r worry and concern had
been taken care of by God. Had
they neversiarted, theywor.tld not
have known what God had done
forthem. How nicelyGod worked
out this problem. lt should sure y

be a part of our fa th, thai if we
do our part, God w lldo His. Our
extremity is His opportun ty. The
'stones and barr ers" wh ch often
exist on y in our n'rinds are easrly
overcome fwe go to God. When
we have a good Christ an motive
and want to be Chrlsflike, God
w ll help us. N,4an or foe cannot
prevent when God directs. He
wil ro the stones away, if we go
io H m in faith l\lany times each
of Lrs have come up before the
seenringly impossible We, our-
selves had no solution whatever.
But before we knew it, either the
'stone was rol ed compleiely
away' ot a way was provided.
Such a power is the God whom
we worsh p. Each experjence
with God should strengthen our

fa th in Him.
Not only does God often

remove the stones we see but
He rernoves many that we do
not see. The dangers that God
directs us around that we never
meet up wth are in-numerable.
With us many things are impos-
sible, butwiih God a lthinqs are
poss ble. We tryto seek a natura
solution to a spiritual probem.
Prayer to God will lighten our
burden and He w ll help us.

How thankful the women
were when they found the stone
roled away. How thankfu we
also should be that they found
the tomb empty. There are h^/o

things for us to remember. F rst,
that God will remove obstacles
from our life. Second, that there
s a resurrection. Let Lrs live in

faith toward God. that. on resur-
rection morning we m ghi come
forth in the f rst afd best resur-
rection and forever be with H m.

Selected from the
April 1,1950

issue ofthe Bib e Monitor

THE ATONEMENT

L.W
After the downfal of man

through which he lost the favor
and fellowship of his Maker the

Beery

hLrrnan famiy was n a helpless
condition. The stamp of sin was
upon a, the wages of sn was
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death. and man was unabie to
save hirnselffrorn this fate. Had
it not been for the interventlon
of the Divine hand human-
k nd would have been eterna ly
doomed.

The apostle Paul explalns
this unmerited favor of cod
toward fallen mank nd briefly in
Romans the ffth chapier, a part
ofwhich we gve here. "But God
commendeth His love toward
us, in that, while we were yet
sinners. Christ died for us. l\luch
more then, be ng now justified
by his blood, we shall be saved
from wrath throuqh Him. For if.
when we were enem es. wewere
reconc led to God by the death
of His Son; much more, being
reconciled, we shall be saved by
His life. And not only so, but we
alsojoy in God through our Lord
Jesus Christ, by whorf we have
now received the atonen'rent."
(Rom.5:8-9.)

For lhis atonement all cred t
is due to God, "And al th ngs are
ofGod, who hath reconciled us to
HimselfbyJesus Christ, and hath
grven to us ihe mif stry of rec
onciliat on: To wit, that God was
in Chrst, reconciling the world
unto Hrrnse{, not imputing their
trespasses unto them; and hath
committed unto us the word of
reconc liaton.' (ll Cor. 5:18 19.)

Th s reconciliation was ac-
complished through Jesus the
Christ who suffered and shed
His blood who qave H mself
a ransonr for al who h s own
self bare our sins in His body
on the tree wiihout murmlrr or
cornplaint, that He m ght bring
us back again to God, that we
might have life and have it more
abundant y.

We are assured byihe scrip-
tures that this atonemeft by the
Christwas sufficlent for all. "And
having made peace through the
bood of His cross, by Him to
reconc le all thirgs unto H m
self; by Hlm, I say. whether they
be th ngs in earth, or things in
heaven." (Col. 1i20.) 'But if we
walk in the lght, as He is in the
light, we have fellowshlp one with
another. and the blood of.lesLs
Chr st His Son cleanseth us from
all sin. ' (l John 1:7 ) "And He s
the propitiation for our s ns: and
not for ours only, but a so for the
sins ofthe world." (l John 2:2.)

This marvelous condescen-
s on on the pad ofour Savior in
voluntarily cor.ing down to this
lower and sin cursed wor di His
life of abor, trjals and sorrows;
His deeds of love, kindness
and mercy; his agony, suffering
and death were all given freely
to rescue we poor sin cursed
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mortals from everlastif g destruc-
ton Jesus did H sworkwell, He
pa d the price for us which was
imposslble for us to pay; then
how great a debt of ove ancj
servrce do we owe Himl What
Teasonab e excuse can we g ve
forfailing to lay hold of salvation
through this wonderful Savior?

When we cons derthe raany
facts connected with ih s subject
we are made to marve at the
carelessfess and indifference
of the human famiy toward this
wonderful plaf ofour l\4aker and
God to brlng us back nto favor
and fellowsh p with H m. "How
shall we escape f we neglect
so greal sa vation; which at the
first began to be spoken by the
Lord, and was confirmed unto
us bythem that heard H m; God
also bearing them wtfess, both
with sigfs and wonders and
with d vers mirac es, and g fts
of the Holy Ghost, according to
His own wlll? (Heb 2:3 4 ) 'See
that ye refuse not Him that spea-

"HE IS
Howard

We have as our subject one
of the most lmportant expres
srons in the Blble. lf Christ be
not raised, your faith is vain; ye
are yet in your stns. Then they

keth For fthey escape not who
refused H m that spake on earth,
mL.rch more sha I notwe escape
if we turn away from Him that
speaketh from heavent whose
voice then shook the earth: but
now He hath promised saying,
yet once more I shake not the
eadh only, but also heaven Afd
thls word yet once more, sign fi
eth the removing ofthose things
that are shaken, as of things
thal are made that those things
cannot be shaken ntay remain.
Wherefore we receiving a king-
dom wh ch cannot be moved,
let us have grace, whereby we
rnay serve God acceptably with
reverence and god yfear:forour
God is a consuming fire." (Heb.
12:25 29.)

I\,4ay th s solemn warnif g
be g ven our serious consider-
at on.

Sel-acted from the
April 1,1936

issue of the Bible lVonitor

RISEN"
J Surbey

also which are fallen asleep in
Christ are perished. tf in thls iife
only we have hope in Christ, we
are of a rnen most miserable.
But now is Christ risen from
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the dead. and become the first-
fruits of them that slept...For
as in Adam all die, even so n

Christ shall all be made alive."
Cot. 1517-22. lf we are fa th-

fu followers of Christ. we can
look forward toward a s milar,
glorloLis resurrection.

"Therefore when they were
gathered together Pilate said
unto them, Whom will ye that
I release unto you? Barabbas,
orJesuswhich is called Christ?
For he knew that for envy
they had delivered him." Matt.
27:17-18. Christ had greater
powerto work miracles and was
gathering more folowers and
receiving more attent on, than
the chief priests and leaders of
the Jews. As a result the people
were stirred up and by means
of a hasty. llegal trial, Christ
was condemned and crucified
by a Government which was
eager to gain the support and
favor of the leaders of a newly
conquered nation.

Through the concern of a
number of H s followers. He
was buried accordinq to the
custorn of thai day. The ch ef
priests and Pharlsees had a

meeting to conslder the suc-
cess of their p an to destroy
Chr st and His influence. They
remembered that He had sa d

''After three days I wjl rise
again", and feared lest His dis-
cip es would steal His body and
say that He had risen. Wh ch
would have caused the people
to have stillmore faith in ihe su
pernaiural power of Christ. So
they made arrangements that
the stone covering the enirance
to His tornb was sealed with the
Governraent sea and guarded
by Roman soldiers.

What happened? "And be-
hold, there was a greal earth-
quake for the angel of the Lord
descended from heaven, and
came and rolled back the stone
from the door, and sat upon it.

His countenance was ike light-
ening, and his rairnent white as
snow: and for fear of him the
keepers did shake, and became
as dead men." MalL 28:2-4.
Piate had granted permiss on
to raake the tomb "As sure as
you can." Th s certaifly would
have prevented the disc ples
from stealng Chr st's body, bui t
meant nothing to the power from
Heaven. The sold erc were so
help ess and so frghtened that
they hurried to the ch ef priests
to te lthemwhathad happened.
They confessed their weakness
because the death penalty
awaited them if the seal of the
ton'rb was broken.
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Ahurred coLtnc I assembled
and decided to give them much
money if theywould tell no one
what had happened but io say
that, 'We slept and the disciples
stole His body." What about the
government, if they hear that
we claim that we were asleep?
Again money to cover up evi,
as they bribed the authorities

What effect did it have on
the fo lowers of Christ? F rst
they did not know that Christ
was to be resurrected, actLtally
did not be|eve nor understand
it. They st ll be ieved what they
had been taught years before,
"But we trusted that it had
been he which should have
redeemed lsrael' (Luke 24i21)
by taking contro of ihe earthly
governrnent and setting Up an
earthly klngdom

They wondered and were
discouraged, but as they began
to understand ii, theywere very
joyful and were very anxious
to te of the unnatural events.
When they fu y understood, by
the powers of the Hoy Splrit,
they were bold and powerful in
convinc ng men ofthe powerof
God. They were zealous in the

fact that Christ had died and
rose again to save s nners and
build a kingdom for God.

Even though they had been
with Jesus and had heard His
words, they believed what they
could see and understand from
naturallaws by human reason-
ing. How about us today who
have the history of cod's deal-
ings with His people for almost
6000 years, as an example, the
blessings of Aln'riqhtv God to
encourage Lrs, and the progress
of communication and educa-
tion, that we might understand
God's Word?

Sorry to say, hurnan un-
derstanding ls st ll very weak,
quick y grasping what we can
see. what we can reason olrt
by our understanding and what
others be|eve and do. We are
not willing to take God at His
Word and have falth that, what
He tells us rn an eternal fact,
and that what He commands
must be carried out in our
lives.

Selected from the
April 1, 1982

issue of the Bible Monitor
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THE WRATH OF GOD
"Blessed are ye, when men

shall revile you, and persecute
you, and shall say all manner of
evil against you falsely, for my
sake." Matthew 5:9

"Confirming the souls of the
disciples, and exhorting them to
continue in the faith, and that we
must through much tribu at on
enter into the klngdom of God."
A.ls 14:22

"ForGod hath not appo nted
us to wrath but to obtain salva
tion by our Lord Jesus Christ." l

Thessa on ans 5:9
"So that we ourselves g ory

in you in the churches ofcod for
YourPatience and your persecu-
tions and tribulations, that ye
endure." I Thessa on ans 1 :4

"l John, who also arn your
brother and companion in tribu-
lation, and in the k ngdom and
patience of Jesus Christ, was
in the islethat is caled Patmos,
for the word of God, and for
the testimony of Jesus Christ."
Reve ation 1:9

The wrath of God s not a
popular subject today. lt seems
moTe and more churches are
teaching that the God ofthe Old
Testament was a God of wrath
and the God of the New Testa-
rnent is a God oflove. This is not
true for two reasons. F rst of a

the God of the Old Testarnent
and the God of the New Testa
ment are one and the same.
Secondly, God showed both
His wath and His love in both
Testaments.

A second error, in our hum-
ble opin on, is that the wrath of
God ls related to the Tribula-
tion. lt is true that the term "the
wrath of God' is found in the
book of Revelation. Revelation
6:16 speaks of "the wrath ofthe
Larnb" (Jesus Christ), Revela
tion 12:'12 speaks of the wrath
of the devil. Only in Reve ation
'14:10 does the term "the wrath
ofGod" appear This verse is in
reference to torture jn a place of
punishment.

Hell is a forbidden subject
in a great majority of church
gatherings. Some teach the
ann hiation of the wicked. But
most teach that everyone goes
to Heaven. Even our recog-
nized founder, Alexander I\lack,
believed in final restoration.
although he also believed in
Hel . t seerns ike a form of
Purgatory. But we do not wor-
ship Alexander Mack, though
we believe he was mostly rlghl
in his pronouncements, but the
Lord Jesus Christ, who taught
the reality of Hell more than the
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rea ity of Heaven. Revelation
and Christ both declare it to be
a real place oftorment. Revela-
tion declares that t s forever
and ever.

The ack of a belef n He
has resulted ln a sinn ng relgion.
Even those who say sorne really
terrlble individuals like Hit/er af d
Stalin. wi go to Hel leave the
door open for practiclng sin. ls
t anywonderthat homosexua s
are now allowed not on y rnem
bersh p but put into eadership
posit onsl We bel eve th s has
also aided the change ofwhat is
sinful and what is not which has
now affected even conservative
churches which do believe in and
teach a litera Hell

Still others teach that if you
'say a sinner's prayef'you are
exernpt from the wrath of God
the rest of your fe. There s no
accountability for what you do
each day of your life. Some do
teach that fyou practrce sin you
were never saved.

The idea that Christrans
will not exper ence tribulation is
showf to befalse in ouropening
verses. Even those who teach
this recognize that rnany are
sufferrng and even dytng forihe
Faith rn foreign countr es. They
are correct that th s is not the
wrath of God but the works of

men and Satan. lfChristians qo
through an end time Tr bulaiion,
they also will not experience the
wrath ofGod. But, like Noah and
his family, God will take them
through it without harm. When
we say without harm that does
not mean some will not die for
the Fath. But that wlll merely
mean an eaTy entrance nto
Heaven.

TheApostle John, who wrote
the Revelat on. sard he was 'a
companion in tribulation " The
Bible says we are blessed if we
suffer for His sake. Why do so
many Christrans compromise
the Faith in order to avoid per-
secution and tribu ation?

Trbulation s aso not sLrf-

fering srckness or other rais
fortu nes. The teaching that
Christians will not suffer such
things ln this life is contrary to
Scripture. This, a so, is not the
wrath of God, though it may be
God trying us through the fires
of perfect ng us

We can pratse God that we
can avoid the wrath of God by
accepiing the sacrifice of the
shed blood of Christ. This must
be fo lowed by a fe of ho ness
(not perfection). Let us seek to
be fa thful in word and deed.
To be more than merely church
rnembers. To believe the Holy
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Scriptures and paitern our life
after them. To allow the Holy
Spirit io be our dai y guide. God
does love you, even if you are
a sinner. but H s wrath will fall
upon you f you do not accept

His Love and seek to obey H s

Brother Jan'res l\4 H te
816 E Blrch Si
Pa .rlvra, PA 17078 27A4

BABY MOSES

Rudy Cover

A long t r.e ago after Jo- healthy child she loved h m and
seph, the ru er of Egypt d ed, a could not et him be destroyed,
little baby boy was born to the so she hid him from ihe Egyp-
wife of a raan named AmraTn. tans for three months. At ast
They were Hebrews, who were she realized she could h de
descendants ofthe twelve sons h m no onger. She had to do
ofJacob. Theyhad rncreased in someth ng fast as there were
nunrbertillthe Egyptians feared soldiers watch ng everywhere
that the Hebrews would take Taking a basket made of reeds,
over Egypt. Then there arose she covered it w th pitch so that
a Pharaoh over Egypt that was it wouldn't leak. She made a lid
king a long time after Joseph for t so the sun wouldn't bLrrn
had ded. Hewas afraid ofthe her baby and aid hjm in this
Hebrews and decided to make tte boat and pltt t in the rver
slaves of them and to make them near the place where Pharaoh s
workso hard thattheywould not daughter carae down to bathe.
have many ch dren. But the The wife of Am ram had an older
Lord blessed ihe Hebrews and daughter and she watched her
the harderihe Egyptiansworked baby brother frorn adistanceto
them, the more they mu tiplied see what would happen.
Finally Pharaoh got so worried Pharaoh's daughter came
he conrmanded that all the boy down to the river and see ng the
bab es should be thrown into the little basket float ng among the
rver and drowned as soon as reeds. sent one of her maids to
theywere born. get it. Whef she opened the

When the wfe of Amram little boat the baby cried and
saw her baby boy was such a Pharaoh s daughter oved it and
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said, 'This is one ofthe Hebrew
ch ldren.'

The sister of the little baby
ran to the daughter of Pharaoh
and sa d, "Sha I I go and cal
a nurse of the Hebrew women
that she may nurse the child for
you?"

And Pharaoh's daughter
said, 'Go." The baby's sister
Tan and ca led her mother.
Pharaoh s daughter said to the
rnother, 'Take this chi/d away
and nurse t for me, and wll
pay you wages. ' so the baby s

mother nursed the baby and
the child grew and was brought
up to be the son of Pharaoh's
daughter. And she called h s
name I\,4oses, because she drew
h ra out of the water. l\,4oses
means to be "drawn out.'

think Moses' mother trusted
God. Don't you? When we have
trouble and it ooks bad for us,
do we trust God to care for us?

Seiected frorn the
June 15, 1975

issue of the Bible l\/lonitor

NOT TO SINAI, BUT TO ZION
Not to Sinal's dreadful blaze.
But to Zion s throne of grace.
By a way marked out with b ood,
Sinners now approach 10 God

Not to hear the fery law,
But w th humbie joy to draw
Water, by that well supplied
Jesus opened when He died.

Lord. there are no streams but thine
Can assuage a thirst like minel
'Tls a thirst thyse f didst give;
Let me, therefore, dr nk and ivel

-John Newton

Selected by Brother Lynn Miller
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OBITUARY
HARRY D HOTT

Brother Harry D. Hott, 85, of Burington, West Virginia died
Sunday, January 17,2010 at his residence.

Born on Ju y 12, 1924, al Romney, West Virginia, he was a
son of the late John E. and Ollie M. (Houdershelclt) Hott. He also
was preceded in deaih by four brothers, Cecil Hott, J. Alden Hott,
Herbert Hott and James Hott; two half brothers. Edw n and Ralph
Hott; and two haif slsters, Lula Hoover and Beu ah platt.

Harrywas retired asa schoolbus driverwith the MineralCounty
Board of Education and a so was formerly employed with Barflett
and Asphundh Tree Trimming Compan es. He was a U. S. Navy
veteran of World War ll and was a meraber of the Anterjcan Legion
Post in Romney. He was also a member of the Ridge Dunkard
Brethren Church in Antioch, West Virginla, a 50 year p us member
of the Burlington Volunteer Fire Department. the Lehigh Rod and
Gun Club and was an avid hunter and outdoorsman.

Surviving are his wife of 63 years, Mar.te E. (Likens) Hott;
two sons, Harvey Hott and wife Sandy and Kenneth Hott and wife
Beckie, all of Burlington; West Virginlat one brother, Donald Hott of
Paw Paw, West Virgin ia; two srsters, Flora Mae Summers of Keyser,
West Virginia and I\,4ax ne Collins of Hagerstown, I\,4aryland; three
grandchildren, Erlc Hott and wife LaTasha. Shawn Hott and N,4arv
Beth Wierzbicki; one greai-grancJchild Corey Wierzbicki; one step
grand-daughter, Misty Shoemaker; and one step greafgrandson,
Logan Haynes.

Funeral services were held at the Smith Funeral Home, Burl-
ington Chapel on Friday, Jaruaty 22,2O1Owith Bro. James Eberly
officiatlng.

lnterment was held in the Thrush-Hott Cemetery, Burlington,
West Vlrg nia.

God saw he was getting tired
And a cLrre was not to be.
So He put His arms around hira
And whispered, "Come wlth Me."
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Wth teadu eyes we watched him suffer
And saw h ra fade away,
Although we oved hir. dearly
We could not make him stay.

A go den heart stopped beai ng
Hard work ng hands to rest,
God broke our hearts to prove to us
He on y takes the best

NEWS ITEMS
NOTICE
Al queries, reports fnancial reports and any othea business for
General Conference needs to be in my hands by April 15, 20'10.
Thank you.

Writing Clerk of General Conference
Brother [,4 ]ton Cook
1138 East 12th Street
Beaumont CA 92223
Telephone: 951 -845-6231
E ma :m.cook1@luno.com

PLEASANT HONIE. CALIFORN IA
The Lord willing, the P easant Horne Congregat on is looking

forward to our District I\4eet ng and Spr ng Lovefeast services over
Easter weekend, Apri 2 through 4. Serv ces start Friday evening
at 7:00 P M , preach ng service; Saturday at 10:00 A M. Bus ness
Meeting foliowed by uncht 5:00 PN/. Examination and song service
then at 6:00 PM. our Commun on Service. Sunday services sta(
wlth l\4orn ng Worship at B 00 A.N,l. with breakfast at B:30 A.M.,
Sunday School at9:30A.N4. I\4orning servceat 10:30A.N/. fol-
lowed by unch afternoon service at 1:00 PM]. Everyone s lnvited
to come and enloy these spec al services with us.

S stet B anche Newman. Cor
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR MAY 201O
lvlay 2 No Defense or Escape for the Bloody City Nahum3:1_9

1. Examine the difference between two powers ofthe city. The
"Bloody", or military might, and the'wel favored harlot',.

2. lf so many shared ln Nineveh's prosperity why would there
be no comforters for her?

May I - IMol,le.s Ddy - I Sdmue,,:9-2b

1. What is the basis for the change in Hannah,s countenance?

2. Exarnlne the depths of spirit and reason
woman to rnake such a commitment.

May 16 - Wounded with no Remedy Nahum

that would cause a

3:10-19

1 . What is sign ificant about the people being ca ed women?

2. Why are they told to fortify and prepare for a siege if there
is no hope?

May 23 Perp/exlng: cod's Judgrnent by the Hand of the ljnjust
- Hab. 1
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1. How d d Habakkuk see the burden, and why does he call t
a burden?

2. Discuss the Slacked" law in this setting and compare it to

today.

May 30 Confidence in Divine Providence - Hab. 2

1. What is the parable and the proverb referred to in verse 6?

2. Discuss verse '14 in relation to past, present, and future.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
MAY 2O1O

May 2 - AccountabiLity - Luke 16:19-31, Ezek. 1820, Ra.r,. 14:12

l.Weknowthatall havesinned. What hope is there if "The

soul that sinneth, ii sha d e"?

2. Do WE, hear the prophets?l

May I - Mothers Ruth 1:1-22

1. Twice Naomi mentions God work ng aga nst her. Does her
attitude ever change?
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2. Do we ever find ourselves feel ng and talking like Naomi?

tu4ay 16 - The Parable of Wheat and Tares - MalL 1324-43

1. Do we have a part today in the leavening process?

2. Why did Jesus expose the mean ng to His disciples but not
the multitudes?

[,4ay 23 - The Ternptation of Christ Luke4:1-19

1. Examine the powers of Satan.

2. Read Hebrews 4:15 fo lowed by Hebrews 2:18. What com-
fods can we garn?

May 30 -Atlre Deut.

1. W th dress being so different today than in Blble times, and
with culture dress vary ng so greatly how do we distingu sh
what s man's and what is woman's?

Compare the lesson in Matthew to Proverbs 6:6-8 and Prov-
erbs 30:25. Hint - Throw Proverbs 6i9 into the m x.
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OUR lvloTTo Sp ritlal n fe and
Scriptural in praciice.

OtiR WATCHWORD: Go nto al
ihe world and preach the gospel.

OUB AIM: Be I our aim to be more sancif ed, more righteoLrs
more hoy, and more pedecl throuqh fath and obedience.

MY MOTHER'S PRAYER

J. W Van De Venter

I never can forget the day

I heard my mother kindly say,

"You're leaving now my tender care;

Remember, child, your mother's prav'r."

I never can forget the voice

That always made my heart rejo ce;

Tho'l have wandered God knows where

Sti I remember mothefs pray'r.

Tho'years have gone, I can't forget

Those words ofjoy I hear yet;

I see her by the o d armchair,

My mother, dear, in humble pray'r.

I never can forget the hour

lfelt the Savior's ceaning pow'r

l\ly sin and guilt He canceled there,

'Twas rhe.e I e answereo motl.. s p ay -

Selected
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THE RESULTS OF

Only a few weeks ago, we
remembered the resurrection of
Jesus Christ. What had ooked
/ke a tota v ctory for Satan

qLricky turned nto his total de-
feat. t was a tlme of victory, not
only for Jesus, personally, bui
also for all who wou d identify
with Hlm. The Good News of
the r sen Savior was notjust that
He had not become the captive
of death, but had actua y 'led
capt vity captive'.

The events of that Resur-
rection Day profoundly affect
our ives. Our acceptation or
relection ofthose events wjllde-
termine our souls destiny. Jesus
d d not go through the agony of
the scourglng or the crue ty of
the cross to provde us with a

fee good story. The resu ts ofthe
resurrection are ofgreater depth

THE RESURRECTION

than a one-day-a-year reciing of
the events of Good Fr day and
the Resurrect on Day.

The resurrection of Jesus
Christ shows that God sseaious
aboutwhat He has to say to us.
Whether lhrough the words of
the Father to the Prophets of
oid, the words ofJesus, the Son,
to those who heard Him. or the
words of the Ho y Spirit, as He
nsp red the writers of the Old
and New Testaments. God was
serious. He accomp ished what
He said He would do. Through
the various fulfilled prophecies,
even n O d Testamenttimes but
more explicit y in those fu filled
by Christ's birth at Bethlehen'r,
He showed that His Words were
not id e words

When He said that Satan
would bruise the hee of Chrst
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but hls head would be fata ly
wounded, He fulfilled that in the
resurrection. satan recetved his
death sentence, to be carrred oLrt
in the fut!re, at the cruciftxron
and resurrection of Jesus. What
looked llke defeat turfed into a
glor ous and far reaching victory
for us over Satan. The power
had forever shifted Although
Satan has retatned power to de-
ceive men in ih s age. he knows
that there will come a day of
reckoning, when he wi I meet hts
judgment.

The resurrection br ngs a
hope of a new and eterna/ltfe for
those who wil accept the work
of Jesus Jesus'victory was for
those who identtfy with Him. As
sinners there is no hope for us
to please cod without identify-
ifg with Jesus TesurTection.
We could do nothing that would
restore us into God's favor God
in His crace provided that way,
when Jesus died as the cod-
approved-sacrifice for our sins.

As those who have received
the crace ofcod throuqh Chrlst,s
sacrifice, we have become few
(resurrected) creatures. ln that
state we have new des res and
new lifestyles that reflectthe fact
ofour resurrectton. With the Holy
Spirit wlth f, notjustan ethereal
i/lusion, there is dtrection for our

lving that brifgs p easure to
God. The resurrectton enab es
us to fulfll the purpose of our
creation, which is to bring plea_
sure to God. This ls mpossible
without the Ho y Spirit w thif our
souls.

The resurrection happened
many centuries ago. How can
we p cture that event in our
ives today? For rnany, bap-

trsrn has become a ritual and
a pract ce, fot a Vtta doctnne
of the Church. For those who
identify wth the resurrection.lt is
a p cture of a resurrection ln the
new beltever's life. The watery
scene br ngs the applicant near
to death by drowning as he s
plunged under the water. BLrt he
s brought forth alive from whal
m ght have been his tonnb. ti is
a p cture of the old raan being
put to death so a new /lfe can
replace the old life. There are
three questtons that are asked
at that time, whtch summarize
the faith of that applicant Does
He believe that Jesus Chrisi
is truly the Son of cod, who
brought a saving Gospel to this
earth? Does He wish io escape
the clutches of Sataf and break
away from the old patterns of
life that had been hrs custom-
ary way of lv fg? ts He wil ng
to waik the way that is pleasing
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to God and travel this pathway
with others of simiar faith?
Th s public confession of faith
pictures that bel/ever's resur
rection through the resurrection
of Jesus Christ. Thus an event
of rnany years ago becornes a
fresh experence in the ife of
each be evea

The resurrect on produces
many far reaching results in the
lives of those who wlll a low the
Holy Spirit to work with n their
ves. First the Hoiy Ghost woos

them to Christ They sten to the

Thls final phrase of the
Lord s Prayer is best shouted
ln triumph with fists punctuating
the air The sound ofthe irumpet
makes an excellent accompani-
ment to the word KINGDOI\1.
How about a pair of loud and
high soundlng cymbais for the
syllables of POWERJAcco ades
of GLORY set to the poundinq
of stringed nstruraents and or-
gans seem appropriate. For how
long? Forever and ever. Amen!
Shout itl

Luke misses the doxology
of the l\,4atthew version of the
Lord's Prayer. prefer the tax

callto thelrhearts and mindsthat
they mightacceptwhat cod has
done for thern. As those who be-
lieve and desire to please cod,
theyw llbe attentive to cod'swil
for thelr lives. They will shape
their lives not by the rown whims
and lusts but by those things that
wlll ultirl']ate y p ease cod.

What does the resuffection
ofJesus mean to you?Are there
any resu ts ofthe resurrection rn
your life?

l\l. C. Cook

PRAYING THE LORD'S PRAYER
For thine is the kingdom. and the power. and the glory, forever.

Paft 10

collector's frna words speaking
of a kingdon] and of the power
and of glory What betterway to
conclude the five verses given
in answer to the disctple s plea,
''Lord teach us to pray"?

The kingdom of cod is tab-
ernacled within us. Even at tts
fullest this indwelling Holy Spirit
is a shadow ofthe eternal king-
dom to come. lt is the earnest of
the Spirit in our hearts (ll Corin-
thians 1:22). lt is just a taste of
the Kingdom today because that
ls all we can fathonr. t is just an
inkling, a hint, a token. Webster's
dictionary says that earnest is
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something done as an indication
ofwhat is to corlle The joys yei
to be experlenced in the K nq-
dom of Heaven would explode
this modal head if we received
more than a touch

The brushing of the Holy
Spirit is enough to fill us with
the fruits of the Spirit and g ve
us daiy dlrection. lt shows the
Lord's mercy and plenteous
redemption Among the trials of
the day I can rest assured that
Thy pedect Kingdom ls coming.
Until then my responsibility is to
expandthe sparkofthe Spirit by
sharing Christ with others.

AKlngdom indicates a realm
or a place that s ruled. We
have the biueprints that give
fathers authority within families,
pastors oveT their flocks. and
governors to their subjects. For
six thousand years Satan has
connived to turn farailies on end
wrth matr archa rule. Division
within churches is his delight.
None of today's governments -
be they republics, democracies.
or theocractes have the perfect
format that the one thousand
yearreign in Jerusalem wilaug-
mef t.

Today, the Kingdorn s with n
us. Soon the K ngdom will be for
1,000 years in Jerusalem with
King Jesus. The eternal perfect

Klngdom to come is wlth cod.
overallthe earth and allheaven.
Thlne is the K ngdom.

And thife is the power. ,cocj

hath spoken ofce, twice have I

heard this; that power belongeth
lnto God." (Psa m 62:11)King-
dom speaks of authority. power
speaks of rniraculous might.

'He hath made the eadh by
his power, he hath established
the word by his wisdom, and
hath stretched out the heavens
by his understanding. When he
uttereth his voice there was a
mutrtude ofwaters in the heav-
ens afd he caused the vapors
to ascend from the ends of the
earth: he made lighinifg with
rain, and brouqht forth the wind
out of his treasures." (Jeremiah
51:15-16)

Ai His will the aws of natLtre
were reversed. Thewatets stood
in heaps at the Red Sea and Eli-
jah disappeared inthe cloud ofa
fiery chariot. Hezekiah watched
as the sundtal went back ten
degrees. Jannes and Jambres
and the evolLttion sts can scoff
at God's power, but even their
kfees wi I bow at Armageddon.
Thine is the power

Kingdom speaks of a place
with a ruler, power hints at ihe
mirac es that bless lfe andglory
portrays a prcture of rnagnifi-
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cence and spiendor
When the words "gtory ofthe

Lord" march across the pages of
Scripture they are inexpressibly
beauUful when refering to His
heavenly glory. But His glory
has also touched earth in both
of the Testaments. What about
the couds and/or fre displayed
at Mount Sinai. in the tabernacle
at ts completion, and rnore
than four hundred years later in
Solomon's tempie? The prlests
coLrld notenter nto the houseof
the LORD, because the glory of
the LORD filled lt. (ll Chrontctes
7:2)

What note of sadness when
the glory departed from lsrael
because the ark of God was
taken. (l Samuel 4:21) How
grand to fill the tabernacte or
temple wlth God's qlofv, but

Hr, my name is Onestmus
and lam on myway back home
to l\,4aster Phien'ron i have just
lefi Brother Pauls house. He
has senta letteron my behalfto
l\,4aster Philemon. I have accep!
ed Jesus Chrisi into my head
afd am so excited to get home
and see Master Philemon.

I an'r approach/ng I\,4aster
Philemons place and l am a

ONESIMUS' RETURN HOME

lsaiah sees the whole earih
fu I of cod's glory and the Lord
sitting on His throne, high and
lifted up. (lsa ah 6:'1-3)The New
Testament glory is in John 1:14,
'And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us, (and we
behe d his glory, the glory as of
the only begotten ofthe Father,)
full of grace and truth."

Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism lnto death:
that llke as Christ was raised
up from the dead by the glory
of the Father, even so we also
should walk in newness of ltfe."
(Romans 6:4)

For thine is the Kingdom,
and the power, and the glory
ForeverlAmen

Sister l\lary Sue I\loss
Dallas Center, lA

Ittle nervous. How will Master
receive me when I come? Will
he embrace me or will he get
anqrv wrth me and brand me?
The reason lam nervous is
because I have been away for
a year. Aso I wonder if he will
forgive me for stealing his things
fron] him. I ran away to a fore gn
country because I was scared
that Philenron would whip me
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for my evil ways.
Well here lam in front of

l\laster Philemon s house. l will
knock now and see what his re-
sponse will be. I hear someone
cor.ing. lt is N,4aster Philemonl
Wh le lVaster Phllernon opened
the door and saw thai it was
me, a strange look came on his
face. At f rst I thoughi that he
was angry with n're. Blt after he

read the letter he received from
Brother Pau, a loving ookcame
over his face. He embraced me
and forgave me. Best of all he
said,'Welcome hon]e, Onesi-
mus."

That is what happened when
I can]e home to Master Ph le-

Brother Levi Chupp

FELLOWSHIP WITH US
"That which we have seen

and heard declare we unto you,
thatye a so n]ay have felowship
with us: and tru y our fellowshlp
s with the Father, and with h s
Son Jesus Chr st." I John 113

"Fe lowship", translated from
the Greek, "Ko non a" rneans
literally, "hav ng in common,"
and our felowship is wlth the
Father and the Son. This re a-
tionship generates many other
blessings that we, as a church,
share We have a common faith.
We practice the ordinances as a
result of that fa th. We share in
a cornmon grace which flows to
us fror. above. The Holy Sp rit
indwels each believer, g ving
all believers a con'rmon teacher
and con]forter. As a resuit ofthls
union, we as believers receive
the g fts of the Sp rt, and we

work together wlth these g ftsfor
the upbuilding of God s church,
welcoming others into the fel-
owship. We, therefore, are not
a c osed socrety, but reach out
to everyone.

LJnfortunately, we are not
ab e to fel owshlp with those
who relect New Testament
teachlng. I John 7 says, 'For
many deceivers are enteTed
into the word. who confess
not that Jesus Chnst s come
in the flesh. Th s is a deceiver
and an ant christ." Our fe low-
shp s based on a relatonship
with Jesus Chrst How can
we we corae one who has not
this re ationsh p? Verses 10-11
says, " f there come any Ltnto
you, and bring noi th s doctrine,
receive him not ntoyourhouse,
ne ther bid him God speed: For
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he that biddeih h m God speed
is partaker of h s evi deeds." We
rnust also take note of Galaiians
1:9, "As we said before, so say

now aga n, lf any n'ran preach
any other gospel unto you than
ye have received, et h m be ac-
cursed.'

Thesethingsare e ernentary,
but need to be repeated due to
the ever-present enemy and his
eminence n this generation. We
cannot ignore the devil, but we

cannot qive homaqe to him. lf
we let in those who will open the
door to evil. we wil fall. We can
only allow those that we have a

common union with. and Christ
s what unites us.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Chr stian ove:
The fellowsh p of kindred

minds
ls ike to that above.

Brother Lynn H. M ller

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS OF MOTHERHOOD

Harold S

t is a good lhing to be re-
minded ofthe blessings of god y
motherhood The United States
Congress designated l\,4ay B,

1914 as a specia day to honor
mothers, and ever since. the
second Sunday of N,4ay has been
obsetued in honor of rnothers.
People in every country, even
lf a special day s not set aside,
can make use of opportunities to
honor the r mothers.

We want to look at severa
mothers mentioned in the Bible
and notice the qualites that
characterized their lives.
1, IVIARY, UNDYING LOVE

ln the account describ ng
the crucifixion ofJesus we have
a beauiiful picture of a mother's

I\,4artin

undyng love. The Blbe says
that when Jesus was taken out
to Calvary and was crucified,
even ln the midst of the taLrnting

Jews and tough Roman soldiers,
N4ary stood by H m to the very
last. The ove and devotion of a
true mother never fails.

Frorn the Eible account of
King David, there comes a mov-
ing slory of a mother's undying
love. t is the story of Rizpah,
wife ofKing Saul Theaccountin
2 Samuel is b otted with cruelty
and revenge, but n the middle
of thls record. there is a beauti-
fu moving story of a mother's
love and concern. Seven sons
of Saul were tortured and killed
by the Gibeonites because Saul
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had molested their land many
years before. David perm tted
the Gibeofites to seize these
boys (the offspdng of Saul), and
Put then] to death. 2 Sar.Lrel
21:9 says, "They hanged them
in the hill before the Lordt and
they fell all seven together
and were put to death in the...
beg nning of barley harvest.'
Can you imagine the sorrow
and consternation that came to
the mother of the seven boys
whef the officers carne to their
home and took them off to be
crucifled? The sons of Saul
were taken out to a hils de and
hanged But as the darkness fell
on the evening of their cructftx-
ion, Rizpah (the rnother of two of
the boys)lourneyed to the barren
hlllside, spread a blanket over
the ground and stayed there for
severalmonths to dr ve offthe
birds and to stay by her sons (2
Samuel 21:10). This is a rl,]ov ng
account of a mother's devotion
and undying love for her children
On y a motherwould have done
it. One of the characteristics
of real rnotherhood is undying
love

Norman Macead (a preacher
from Scotland)tells of a high and
wrdow, whowasevicted from her
home because she cou dn't pay
her rent. She staded out w th her

onlych ld on a walk of ten miles

- to her nearest re at ve on the
otherside ofthe mountain. to see
ifshecould make her home wlth
them. t was the month of l\4ay,
but by the time she reached the
mountain. a spring snowstorm
set n, andasthe nightworeon it
ncreased in tntensity. The Sco!

tish preacher says that the next
raorning they found the mother
cold n death but beside her
(wrapped in the mothers outer
garmefts) they found the lit|e
child, cozy and warnr. Not every
mother has been so loyal, but a
true mother's love is steadfast
even to the point of death

This is one of the reasons
why the word raother'touches
a tender cord n the heart of ev-
ery thoughtfu person. The very
thought of our mothers caries
us back to childhood days We
think of love and tenderness.
and watchfu concern and all
th s makes us feel like bowing
our heads in honor to our moth-
eTs.

2. HANNAH: UNTIRtNG
SACRIFICE

''Untir ng sacriflce" speaks of
a mothefs work and to I for the
welfare of the farnily. One ofthe
rnost express ve ptctLtres of a
mother's care to be found in the
Bible, cefters around Hannah.
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the mother ofSamuel.
After ded cating the child

Samuel to the Lord and to the
work of the temple, Hannah
eft him io Elithe priest. But her
care and concern for him dld
not end there, for we read, "His
mother made him a lltte coat,
and brought lt to htm from year
to year when she came up wth
her husband to offer the year y
sacrifrce" (1 Samuel2:19). Each
year she visited Samuel and
presented him with a ltt e gar-
mentthatwas woven by herown
hands. The litt e coats that Han-
nah made for Samuelhave long
since crumbled into the dust,
but they were a small token of a
mothels untir ng sacrfice forher
son.

Devoted mothers rnake
many, many persona sacrifices.
ln fact. when a mother in thefirst
place goes down into the valley
of the shadow to give birth to
her child, she does it at great
persona sacnftce. she endures
travai in order to bring new life
lnto the world. And then when
the chidren are growing, there
is always an endless amount of
work. An old proverb says, "N,4en

may work from sun to sun, but a
woman's work is never done.' lt
is never fair to say to a mother,
"Are you iust a housewfe or

do you have a lob?" The poet
says: "Nobody knows the work
it nrakes to keep the home
together; nobody knows the
steps lttakes, nobody knows but
mother'

Even with the convenience
of some of the newer gad-
gets and household appliances,
motherhood is far from easy.
l\y'ost mothers must serve as
cook, housekeeper, seamstress,
nurse, doctot lawyer, counseior,
peacemaker, purchasing agent,
and what have you. Our moth-
ers generally cook and serve an
average of one thousand meals
for each rfember of the family
each year. And then there are
dishes to be washed and win-
dows to be cleaned and rugs to
bevacuumed-and it seems like
there is no end. Surely mothers
deserve our respeci.

For most of us, our moth-
ers guided our steps whef we
were just ittle tots. They read
stot es to us as soon as we were
old enough to look at pictures.
l\,4other kissed our hands when
they were injured and hurt. The
litile poem says:'Who ran to help
me when fell, and would some
pretty story tell, or klss the place
to make it well? l\ly mother." We
need to honor our mothers be-
cause of their untiring sacrifice.
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3. JOCHEBED, UNTOLD
INFLUENCE

Moses was adopted into a
pagan Egypt an househo d, but
the Bible says ihat when 'he
was come to years he refused
to becalled the son ofPharaoh's
daughter, chooslng ratherto suf-
fer affliction wth the people of
God than to enjoy the pleasures
of sin for a season." That was
Moses' own personal decrston.
He decided to go with the people
of God But l\,4oses learned the
issues at stake at h s mothefs
knee The irf uence ofJochebed
on the lfe of lvoses during his
early years was so great that all
his train ng in the king's court
cou d never eTase lt.

There are many factors that
influence our ives. Heredity,
assoc at ons. efv ronment - al
these contribute to the sum tota
of our persona ities. But ofal the
factors that influence ourgrowth
and development, the nfuence
of a mother s the most unique
afd outstand fq. n fact, the in-
fluence of a mother is so great
that it s often said "Th-A hand
that rocks the cradle rules the
world "

The nfluence of a rnother
on her children can never be
overstated. The influence and
prayers of godly n]others have

been a b ess fg and inspiraton
in countless ves. When Grover
Cleve and was e ected gover
nor of the state of New York.
he wrote a letter to his brother
in whch he said, "You know f
rnother were still a lve. l'd feel
much safer. l've always thought
her prayers had nrLtch to do wth
my success." Ralph Wa do Em-
erson sa d. "l\,4en are what their
mother s make them. 'Abraham
L nco I once dec ared "A that

am and al that I ever wi be I

owe to my mother."
Every mother has a tremen-

dous opportunity to influence
her ch ldren for God, or against
Him. No one is as close to a
little ch ld during the tender and
formative years of ife, as the
mother. Frorn her lps we earn
to speak, from her footsteps
we learn to walk: from her alt
tudes we develop our character.
Henry Ward Beecher used to
say, "The mother s heart ls the
chrld's schoolroom." The sirnp e
prayers that our chlldish ps first
utter were actually echoes from
our mother s heart. A motheis
task I n]old ng lives and shap-
inq character is a tremendous
responsibility. There rs no task
under the sun that is greater
than rearing boys and qirls for
God. and sending them out into
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the world to lead good Christ an
lives. For this reason. the mother
of growing chidren shou d be a
.keeperat home" (Titus2:5), and
not working at some job outside
ihe home. We honorourmothers
for the r untold inf uence.
4. EUNICET UNFAILING
FAITH

When the Apost e Paulwas
preaching in Lystra he met a
wonderfu farnily a young man
narred T mothy, his n'rother Eu-
nice, and h s grandmother Lois.
A number of years later, Paul
renrinded Timothy that his faith
dwe led first in his grandrnother
Lois and in his mother Eunice
(2 Tinrothy 1:5). Ths does not
mean that a ch Id "inher ts" faith.
Every ndiv dual must make the
decis on to serve .iesLrs Christ
forhmsef-butthere s a very
definite advantage in having a
Christian heriiage.

It s tragic thai many moth-
ers give their children a warm
bed and nourishing meals and
adequate cloth ng but little
spiritual nurture. Atrue Chr st an
rnother always provides for ihe
spiritual needs of her children, as
wel as for thelr physical needs.
Eunice taught Timothy the Holy
Scriptures. He had known the
Scr piures from childhood, and
Pau says it was this that made

h m wlse unto sa vation. The
concerned rnother begins ear y
to impart re iqious faith. She
tries not to et an evening slip
by without reading a B ble story
at bedtin]e. She pLants the law
of God into their young mnds
every night, just before they
move out into drearnland. N4any

of the words may be forgotten,
but mpressions wil be ieft that
time can never erase,

A young girl lay on her bed
with whal proved to be a fatal
illness. She was the only chid
and the idolof her parents. She
got eveMh ng she wanted. The
doctor was cal ed, and after
exam ning the sick glrl, he whis-
pered nto the mothels ear The
girl sensed what he told her. She
said, 'lMother, you've taught me
how to dance, to dress well, how
to conduct myse i in the world
but one thing you failed to teach
me - and that is how to d e." A
good mother willteach her chid
howto die Talkwith yourchildren
about God's plan of salvation -
read tothem, praywiththem, and
teach them wholesome things.

A Christian molher s the
fairest flower that grows in the
garden of happiness. lf your
mother is sti I living, visii her
often. Show kindness to her
while you can. The daywllsoon
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come when hereyesrghtand her
hearing wil become ess keen,
and her heart will be stopped in
death. lf your mother is gone,
remember the advice she gave
and the lessons she taught. And
keepthe placewhereshe s bur-
ed neatly trirnrned. A neglected
mother's grave is always a dis
grace to any famjly of ch ldren.
lf you have wondered far from
your mother's precepts, won't
you turn to Jesus Christ and find
forglveness and make sure of
n'reetrng your redeemed oved

ones in Heaven?
Truly. we can say 'amen" to

the following bit of verse: "Of al
earthly things God gives, there's
one above al others;it is the pre-
cious priceless, gift, of loving,
Christ an mothers. '

Note: Addltiona copies of
th s tract seirt free on request.
Ask for our sample packei of
BbeHeps.

Bib e He ps

PO. Box 391

Hanover, PA 17331

SUBSTITUTE MOM

Eileen Broadwater
Proverbs 31

'l miss rny lvlom, and l'll
sure be glad when she's home."
''l want my l\,4ama - r ght nowl"
How many trmes have Vou
heard such a remark? t fre-
qLrently comes from the very
young. but many also come from
older ones. I\loms hold a spec a
place in a child's heartand rlghtly
so. Why? Because Mom isthere
when no one ese s. She is a
one-person support group and
st ckswith usthrough good times
and bad. She understands when
no one else does, and even
$/hen she doesn't. she'l sti I

isten when no one e se wii

Generally speaking, I\lorl,]s
are trustworthy. They have
worthwhile goals, a propersense
of responsibiltV, and are amb -
tious about fulfillng their ro es.
I\,4oms are concerned about the
wefare of others. and when
possible, give help to needy
neighbors and friends l\y'orns
are an asset to the fami y, with
theirwlsdom, kindness, strenqth
of sp rt. They are to be honored
and respected. and encouraged
by others. 'Let her own works
praise her n the gates."

IMoms are not perfect but
they do have special glfts and
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specialplaces to fillin lfe. Some-
tlmes we stl need a mother
when we are no longer a child,
someone wlth whom we can
share and ask for guidance. We
need someone who wil listen
without judging or load ng us
down with ill-chosen advice.
Moms can serye as counselorc
even aftertheir initial responsibil
ities of child-care are completed.
They can encourage us to think
and to use common sense n

so ving problems.
But what do we do when

Mom is unavajlable or no longer
on this earth? This is where a
"substitute I\,4om' comes in. She
could be a trusted friend. a re a-
tive, or whoever you can safely
confide in. A 'substitute l\lom"
can help to fill your void in your
life by her kindness, understand-
ing. and her prayerful concern.
She may serve as a counselot
or as a listener, but whichever
you need, thefactthatshe cares
and shares your concerns s
most imporiant.

RLrth had a "substitute l\,4om",

and she was a good one. Naomi
must not have been a bit like the
typical "mother-in-law" tales we
hear, forshe treated Ruth as her
own. She had Ruth's best inler-
est at heart, and showed to Ruth
ihat she rea ly cared. Naomiwas

grieved because Ruth was a

widow so early in life (see Ruth
1:13), and she urged Ruth to
return to her own people. Ruth
was determined, however, to
stay with Naomi (see v 16-18),
an mportant decision whlch
Naomi honored.

Ruth, counseled by Naom ,

presented herself to Boaz ac-
cording to iheir customs, and
eventually became h swife. Ruth
and Boaz were the great-grand-
parents of King David, a I part of
the I neage ofChrist. Ruth is one
ofthe few Genti e women named
in an otherwse Jewish lneage.
This was a special honor for
Ruth, made possible because
she had chosen to heed to coun-
sel of her "substtute l\,4om".

N,4ost of us wil not have such
a notable experience as Ruih
did, but sharjng with a "substi-
tute l\,4om" js no less important.
Whenever and by whomever
guidance and support is given,
it helps us be more like Jesus
wants us to be. Sharng ourfaith,
our burdens and cares, both
sirengthens and refreshes us.
li gives us emot onal support,
which we a lneed. When ourown
l\,4oms are not available or can't
help us, we should ask God to
direct us to someone who can.

We have read often in Titus
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2:3-4 that the older women are
to teach the younger. This re-
spons bliity goes beyond our im-
n'red ate farnilies, so if sorneone
seeks your help. make yourself
available. You're neededl l\lany
young mothers are nearly over-
whelmed by their burdens and
they need extra support. Some
have special needs wh ch can't
be shared with just anyone, and
your help as a'subsUtute l\4om"
may be just what is best then.

Being a 'substltute lvlom"
doesn't guarantee you any spe-

cial honors but knowing you
have done what you can makes
t worthwhile. You can pray, you
can listen and try to understand.
You can be tholghtful and con
siderate, just as a rnother noT-
mally wou d. At certa n times,
those closest to the problem can
do the least. Then, a'substitute
l\,4om" can be especially helpful.
Willyou be one?

Se ected from the
May 1, 1986

issue of the Bib e l\,4onitor

MOTHER

Anonymous

She was just an old,fashioned mother
She did not pretend to be "smart."

To care for her home and her dear ones
Was the wish that was first in her heart.

We were ralsed by old-fashioned rnethods
So sparse y employed today.

And when we so rich y deserved it,
We were "spanked" rn the o d-fashloned way.

She taught us the old-fashioned vlrtue,
"A good name is far better she'd say,

"Than all the wealth of the nation.
And truth is the best any day."

She be ieved in the old-fashloned Bible.
She trusted ln old-fashioned prayer;
She Lo d Js ll.dl Jesus i/voula hear Ls

lf we'd speak anytime, anywhere.
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Selected by
Sister Naomi Swartzentruber

CHRISTIANITY VERSUS WAR
John Roop

Thank God for an old-fashioned
For the Bibie and old-fashioned

For the old fashioned falth that ls
For our Lord to appear in the

mother
prayer;
looking
air

termaster Depadrfent.
Todaywe had very ir.poftant

visitors. General Kuhn brought
Herberi Hoover around to look
the situation over. We have fo
offlcial authority for the infer-
efce but we beleve the gentle-
man who vsited us is going to
make the proper dlspostlon of
us for Secretary Baker. These
re/ gious objectors were the
most interesting to these mef of
natiofal importance. ln talking
to me concerning our church, I

gave them the tract written by
D. L. N,4iller, of "The Church of
the Brethren." This as wel as the
explanalion that I gave them was
much appreciated.

On vis ting our mess ha I

they ate some of our supper
that Brother Ruhl. Dotterer and
others prepared. The condltions
seenred gratifying except there
are 140 ravenous appetites to
satisfy three times a day to no
profit io the governr.eft. They

Brethren Drafted to Camp
Meade

As ihe conscientious objec
tors paused a minute on hikes to
pluckthe dainty child ofthe pine
woods greatmen stopped to see
the consclenttous oblectors. The
fo lowing is typ cal ofwhat visitors
or correspondents should learn
from the author after proving
themse ves syn]pathet c.

Prof W J. Swigart:
By working at the Hostess

Holse I have an opporiuniiy to
do civiliair work, know the whole
campand livewith the othercon
scientious objectors. We have
been farlng very well for the last
n]onth or so since our officers
know that we are stncere. Ever
since the President has defined
non-cornbatant mllitary service
nochangehas been made. How
ever, almost daily some, tir ng of
the idleness, are acceptinq some
work. Brother I\4anbeck was ih-.
latest military recruitto the Quar-
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saw us begin our eatrng and
then eft. We are pray ng that the
impressions may count for good
To military men I repeated the
statement I madewhen asked for
the reason for refusal to do non-
combatant service. "As a mem-
ber of a non resrsiani church I

refuse to become a member of
any organizat on whose purpose
is to overcome evil by means of
carna weapons. Therefore I can
accept no military service.' The
staternents of other Brethren
were as good or better

John Brubak-.r an llLrstri-
ous Vlefnonite who had been
teach ng schoolwas persuaded
to accept the great humanitarian
(?) service of the army hospital
before he had time ioview tfrom
al angies. Whie wa tlng with
the conscentious oblectors he
showed greataptitude as a Bib e
teacher His transfer came too
soon for he was snatched away
from the consclentrous objectors
as a lender bud in a I\larch gale.
ln the Base Hospital he wore
only the white uniforrn. not n'rili-
tary, and was repo(ed io be tak-
ing n]ore interestthan anyone in

thework. However hewas put in
the ward where there were bad
cases ofthe most infectious d s
ease pneumonra. overu/orked
he fel victim and d ed Apr 16.

He wll ever be considered the
conscient ous objector martyrof
Camp Meade.

Though spr ng broughtmany
new deve opments, they were
far from agreeable as we had a
right to expect. Durlng the latter
part of April the conscrentous
oblectors who were working
as cviians, were tested. They
were offered p easant jobs and
prestge f they would don the
uniforrn. The writer had re-
ceived underwear, overalls, and
breeches during the b zzard but
r'ro signlficant pads of un forn].
These were trrrned in after the
dec sion to accept no so called
non-combatani service was
reached As conscientious ob-
jectors were called n from Y M.
C.A..A L. A., etc. the guard was
t ghtened up. Restrctrons were
pa nful when we were den ed
such things as soap. sweets,
church literatLrre, etc. lt was of-
ten repeated during this s ege of
privations and testing when our
future was darkness and the clue
which we often thought eading
to I ght snapped like a taut hair -
"Suspense sworse than death."
I\,4en who had known the consci-
entious oblectors whie working
n we fare activity v sited us and
extended syn'rpathv - "You are
weaTinq a crown of thorns with
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a bue rlbbon n it,'Dr. Barrien
sa d.

Several con scientio us objec
tors were taken away to guard
house or siockade for trivial
offenses. Sorne socialists had
had serious charges preferred
againstthem and courtmart aled
but we are concerned mostiy
with re ig ous men. However,
they tried io p ck flaws with al .

The writer with many others
was great y fatigued by long hot
hikes. On l\,4ay 11, Edgar Bene
dict Old Order Brother, had to be
carled abouta quarter ofa mie
to barracks. On the evening of
lMay 23, the writer was barefoot.
Some objection was raised. ln
the office the captain threatened
him with stockades when he said
he went barefoot at home.

Dur ng this period the District
Service Comm ttee proved their
worth. Notce the clear reason-
ing in the followinq letter from
the pastor. "Replying to your last
queston as to whether our Breth-
ren should or should not choose
serv ce from the President's ist.
I lke the Presidents liberalview
ihat ihey may not choose any.
The choice of any makes them
wearthe nrilitary uniform wh ch is
conceded by al to be the insign a
of an accomp ice in war. And,
the boys now not uniformed are

in the main thoroughly s ncere,
and entirely conscient ous, that
by so doing they wou d be do
ng wrong; entire y independent
of even the Goshen Statement,
and the urgent church advice
therein set forth.

"l\,4oreover, as you know,
raen caughtwith a gang who are
guilty of crime are both byjudge
and jury accounted partakers to
the crime, and are made to suffer
pena ty with the criminals with
whom they have been clearly
proven to be identifed. W E.
Roop."

Another service never to be
forgotten is the Lovefeast on the
first of June. Many wou d have
liked io have had a pass to al
tend communion at home but
this was denled. So, arrange-
ments were made forthe service
in camp, Brethren lM. C. Swigart
and A. L. B. Martin officiated in
our mess hall at a service like
those at home except the p ace
and hour, 4 P M. Note from D -
ary: "The comn]union s almost
as solemn as that of Calvary
for we do not know what is to
be the next event. We do not
undersiand but wa k by faith,
ookrng forward to a certa n

event. - when Chr st comes."
Colonel Hatch. who was

chief commanderwhen the 79th
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Division took General KLrhn to
France, frequently nspected us,
showed sorae syrnpathy and on
noiicing many Brbles commend-
ng much Bible reading. Before

the Board of lnquirywere sentto
camp the officers tabuiated data
asto daie of join ng church, what
denom nation, past offences,
etc. From a olassificatron made
on this basis the conscientroLrs
oblectors were grouped This
facilitated hand ng the large
crowd n short time. N,4en who
had been questioned were kept
away from those who were yet
to pass before the board

The questronswere var ed to
suit the group. However many
aPparently irre evant quest ons
possibly led to stern decisions
Brother Howard Statum was
asked "Why can you consc en-
tiously ra se the tobacco that
makes men sick? ' d d notthink
then."Alonzo Payne a N4ethod-
ist farmer who expected to go
to Leavenworth was asked if he
wou d accept a farm furlough
He says he can't because it
wou d be under ihe m litary es-
tablishment. He gets furlough
and freedom. Though I\4alor
Stottard and Dean Stone asked
a few questions it was Judge
Mack who rea ly conducted the
inquiry so far as ihrs improvised

court was concerned. However
many facts got into goverrrment
hands which were not gener-
ally known. One [aan cla med
to be a consc entious oblector
when arrivinq in camp Later t
was earned that he had been
running an ill cit st ll, carrying on
ilega liquor bus ness. The draft
was all that saved h m from jai .

Several who were discovered as
partners in mmoralconduct be-
fore coming to camp were iisted
as insincere conscientous ob-
jectors and sent to Fort Leaven-
wodh wthoutmLrch inqLriry. From
Camp I\leade comparatively few
religious men were ordered to
Leavenworth. The two meaabers
of the Church of the Brethren
had loined church, after War
was declared, butso had several
rnore Who Passed as s ncere
Wth the Old Order Brethren" it
was dlfferent, however. One of
the r church pol cies is to baptize
on y those who are wellmatured
in years. Consequently, two of
ihe three to go before the board
aPPeared as recent converts.

The frna question generally
to test the sincerity of Christ ans
was ofthe following nature Note
fror. Diary: - Judge Mack. Why
could you not go Lrp here or
soraewhere else and he p a sick
man. as these men /n the base
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hospital? That s chartable.'An
swer: The motive may be doing
a deed of rnercy but at the same
time we rea|ze that t is on y
preparing a man to be a part of
the fighting organization."

Judge: 'So you would not
help a man who was in need of
help rrespective ofwhat he might
do later?"

'The trouble is this I would
ass st anyone whom I thought
I was assisting to perrnanent
heath but not one whom I knew
I was assisting to health only to
endure rroTe sufferinq or inflict
pa n afd death on others. m ght
have mercy for my motve whtch
al Christians comn'rand. but we
know the purpose of the army."

'Who would yo! he p?'
'I would he p the helpless

refLrgees or men whom i knew
would do no more fightng, if
I were in a cvilian Red Cross
organrzation or Frends Recon-
struct ve Lrnit "

"Would you build houses
or farnr or assist those n need
rn France if furoughed to such
an organ zation?'An affirmative
answer proved that there was no
cowardice back ofthe object ons
to war.

Before the Board of nquiry
vislted Camp, the Detention
Can]p had been wel orgafized

to care for themselves and their
officers Even thouqh Captain
Woodside had declared that
we woLrld a I be sick if we had
no army cook to oversee our
mess. he soon asked our cooks
to allow h rn to dine with us.
Wh le we starved and ate what
so d ers woLrld not. officers had
dlned n the r own ha I spendlng
n'ruch more on their messesthan
the enlisted man was alowed.
ln mi tary anna s it is doubtful
lf the parale of the instance
can be found. This rough bury
officer not on y ate with us but
bowed his head before meals
for qrace. ln a camp in Texas, t
is said thatforty-flve Mennonites
converted their officer. Captain
Woodside was not converted
but the instance proves that evil
can be overcome by good and
non resistance doctrines are ior
war time as we las peace.

The first offic a action iaken
by the governrnent to break up
the Detention Camp was on
July 10. AlthoLrgh 216 men had
been n the camptherewere but
few more than half that number
when the offic a order came.
F fteen men were ordered to
Fort Leavenworth by the War
Depadment. The half who had
left voluntarily cou/d come back
to vis t the camp. i\4any of them
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cons dered t horne because of
fr endly associations there. But,
now raen were to be taken away
to a pr son with a reputat on for
heartless treatmeni of prisoners
Ties of friendsh p were broken.
Sympaihy was intense because
the sironger knewthatthe fr end
who was about to enter prison
life was not prepared for such.
lf years of experience in church
work could have fo lowed thenl
there would have been a hope
for m ss onary work or at leasi
no danger of extreme penal
measures being rmposed. some
who antic pated th s wesiern trip
had been corresponding wth
B.ethren near the pr son.

The dissolution of the camp
was carred out on a fuller scaie
when on Ju y 16, rnen received
their fur oughs to work on farrns
in Frederick County Harford
County, Eccleston Annapols, on
the Eastern shore of l\4aryland
and Washlngton County. Like
doves from a caqe conscientioLrs
objectors went to the eastern
shore to toil and to Annapo s,
where a sfare was set. Like a
covey of partridges to a harvest
field, six conscientious objectors
went to Eccleston. They were
hired at $90 a month butallowed
to retain but $30 ofit as cash, the
ba ance to go to reliefwork. The

crowds thatwent up the state re-
sembled focksofb ackbirds on a
springtir.e migration. E ghty h/r'o

men were set free on th s day
The d ffcu ties in store had

not been drearned of The sym
pathet cfarmerswho had applled
forthe setuice ofa conscientious
objector now deserve sympathy.
lmagine a son of Abraham who
had never seen the inside of a

farm barn, rid ng ten miles on
a spring wagon He had ridden
in the finest of lmous nes n

Ph adelphia on fastest express
trains. on ocean ners and anti-
qualed ra lroads of Europe. but
never thus. The fam at the foot
of the mountarns contained one
th fg that he recogn zed, a cat.
The l\,4ennonit-a farmer was no
professor of agdculture so d s-
m ssed his 'Jew,' advslng hlrn
to catch the next bus for Hager-
stown. Though farra wages were
very high it is certain that a few
farrners did not getthe r moneys
worth from the r "consc entious
objector haf d.' Others imposed
greatly on the man they thought
the government so d them as a
slave. They were paying $30 a
month for his use as long as he
lasted. There is no record ofany
of the Camp iVeade men dying
but one orbro sent to farms died
from abuse.
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MOSES KILLS AN EGYPTIAN
Rudy Cover

Exadus 2:11-22

I\,4oses grew up n Egyptand
was educated in allthe ways of
the Egypt ans. He had the best
of everyth nq and was a pr nce
of Pharaoh. He was trained to
be a warrior and had the finest
ofclothes, houses, chariots. and
food. He had seruants to wait on
him and could go and come as
he wshed

God was watching and had
plans for I\4oses. From the time
he was born God knew that he
would be a leader of his people,
the Hebrews Somehow l\loses
knew that he was a Hebrew l

suppose hrs real mother had
kept in touch with him and taught
hlrn aboutthe cod oflsrael. The
Egyptiafs were cruelto the He-
brews and worked them hard.
They nrade then] build great
rnonuments and temples, ti I the
groLrnd, and raise food, afd they
treated them worse and woTs-a
as time went on.

Moses was forty years od
and ofe day he went out to see
how his people, the Hebrews,
were do ng. As he watched them
working hard for the Egyptian
taskmasters, he noticed af
Egyptian whippinq a Hebrew

Moses felt sorry for his people
and when he saw one of ihem
being mistreated it angered him.
Looking to see that no one was
near, he went up lo the Egyptian
and killed him and h d hlsbodyin
the sand. Although Moses was
a prince of Egypt, he was also
a Hebrew. For a Hebrew to k ll
and Egyptian meant only death.
The next day l\loses again went
out where the Hebrews were
worklJ'rg and saw two of them
fighunq tooether and said to the
one who started it "Whydoyou
fight arnong yourselves? Don't
you know you are brethren?"

And the Hebrew afswered
I\loses. "Who made you a prince
and a ludge over us? Do you
intend to kilme as you ki edthe
Egyptian?'

Then I\,4oses was afra id
and said, "Surey thls thing is
known." Finally word got out
around to Pharaoh and he kied
to find Moses to kill him. But
N4oses fled from Pharaoh and
wentto the land of Midian, about
two hundred m les from Egypt.

Although l\loses was raised
to be an Egyptan with al the
rlches of Egypt as his feet, he
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d dn i forqet his people. God
had a plan for l\,4oses and when
lVoses was eighty years old he
led the Hebrews oui of Egypt
and awayfrom s avery. God has
a plan for yoLr ioo. lfyou will q ve

yourse f to Him He wl show
you the rlght way.

Selected from the
July 1, 1975

issue of the B ble l\lonitor

OBITUARY
CHARLOTTE E FRICK

Charlotte Emma (Weaver)Frick, the daughterofHenry Ha e and
Viola Hazel (l\,4iller) Weaver, was born April 10, 1922, several m les
north of Grand Junction in Grand Valley, Colorado.

Char otte was a homemaker ntosl of her life, learning the art of
sewing when she was five years old. Charlotte endured the pains of
the Depress on, battled the Dust Bowls ofthe 30's. suffered the oss
ofherfather in March of 1933 and worked hard to he p herwidowed
mother gain a little monetary va ue, to keep struggling along, to feeci
her fam iy and care for the r needs.

At the age of twelve years old October, 1934, Charlotte fett the
call to take Chrst nto her heart. Her friend, Edna Root. was bap
tized the same t me as she, by Elder N/arion Roesch n a canal at
the c ose ol a Revival meeting in Colorado. As she grew to her teen
years, she enjoyed the fellowship of her young folks and her church
at Clover eaf Dunkard Brethren Church at I\,4cClave. Colorado

By [,4arch of 1942, Chariolte's rnother had moved her famiy to
Ohio and transferred her raembersh p to the Englewood Dunkard
Brethren Church. ln Septemberofl942 thefam lywas movrng again,
thls time into the Eldorado Dunkard Brethrcn Church By Septem
ber 8. 1946, Charlotie and her fami y joined the Pr mitive Dunkard
Brethren Church afd by December of 1948 they merged with the
Conservative German Baptist Brethren Church. For a/most forty e ght
years she worked and labored in her efforis to serve in the church
with her husband George, and show kindness to those whom she
carne in contact with. n the fa I of 1 996 she chose to affitiate with
the O d Brethren Church, of wh ch she was a member at the time of
her pass ng.
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Charlotte married ceorge Otis Frickon September5, 1945ather
parent's home along Rt 127. To th s un on were born five children:
G oria, Llnda, clen, Retha and Daryl. The marriage was broken on
April 26 '1996 whef her husband, ceorge, passed away n their
home

Charlotte always had a concern for her children, grandchlldren
and great grandchildren. The day before her passing she prayed
aud blyforalof herfamilyasshe aybedfast n herbed. shelovedto
make food and watch it be ng devoured bythose she loved. Charlotte
was known for rnaking homemade noodles and angelfood cakes and
selling them to the con'rmunity. She enjoyed her flower gardens and
enjoyed go ng to the Family Reunions. You wo!ld usually find her ln
the house of God each Sunday when she was able. One thing she
tho roug h ly eJ'rjoyed was the hymn sings, whetheritwastn someone's
home, in a nurs ng home or in her own home. She could sing by heari
from many ofthe songs in the 190'l Brethren Hymna.

On Sunday, February 28, part of her family and fr ends gathered
around her bedside. One ofthe songs thatwe sang was "We'l Never
Say Good Bye I Heaven". At the end of the chorus and at the end
of the song l\,4om raised her hand upward and waved the palm of
her hand while she said, 'Good-Bye". l\,4orf encouraged us allto be
faithful and then rep ed, "l want to meet you al in heaven." One of
her favorite verses was Philippians 4:8.

Charlotte Emma (Weaver) Frlck passed away in the horne ofher
son, Glen, at 2:30 on Tuesday morning, N/larch 2, 2010.

ln add t on to her parents and her husband, George, Charlotte
was also preceded in death by her step father, Loring lsaac l\,4oss
(February 1963; two brothers:Albert Weaver (Auctust 2007) and Del-
bert Weaver (January 2003); two sisters; Hazel Weaver (December
2007) and da (Weave0 Keeny (June 2002); and ten step brothers
and step sisters

Chadotte is survived by her h,vo sons: Glen O. and Shir ey (Stump)
Frick of creenville Ohio and Daryt D. and Sieglinda (Keeny) Fr ck
ofThomasvi e, Pennsylvan a; and three daughters and sofs-in-lawj
Gloria A. and N4erv n H Ity of New lMadison. Ohio; Linda L. Frick of
Gettysburg, Ohio; and Retha Y and Robert I\4usser of L |tz. penn-
sylvania. There are eighteen grandchildren and thirty-four great
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grandchildren; a sister and brother-in-law: Arv lla N,4. and Ray Keeny
of NewFreedom Pennsylvania; brother-in-aw: Lloyd andCatherine
(Keeny) Keeny of Spring crove, Pennsy vania; sisters-in-lawr Etiza-
beth Betty" (Wickel) Weaver of L tliz, Pennsylvania and l\,4arie (Frick)
Keckof Canton, Ohio; step sister-in-law: Beu ah Janette (Flora) l\loss/
Reed of Da las Center, lowa, and numerous nieces and nephews.

The funeral services were held at the Palestine Old Brethren
Church on Friday morning with Ne ll\lartin and Thomas Royerofficiat-
ing at the church. Hyrffs used at the church were: l\,4y Faith Looks
Up To Thee", "There's a City of Light", '[,4y Jesus I Love Thee" and
"On the Happy Go den Shore". Pal bearers were: Allen Hity, Daniel
Frick, l\,4lchael Harris, clenn We s, Simeof I\4usser afd Eli Stoltzfus.
Hymns used while the grave was berng fi ed were #478 484, 393
and 481 from the Old German Baptist Hymfbook afd then they sang
one verse of 'WhatA Friend We Have in Jesus". Daniel Beery then
had the committal service after the body was owered and the grave
was filed. Burial was in the l\4lller Cemetery n L berty Township;
Greenv lle Ohio

l'm Free
Don't grieve for me, for r'row I m free;

l'm fo lowinq the path God laid for me.
Itook Hs haro w-enI pdro -m.a

Iturned my back and left it all.

lcould not stay another dayl
To augh, to love, to work or play,

Tasl,s eft urdone -nJst siav r-al wdy
I found that place at the c ose of day.

lf my parting has left a void,
Then fil it with remembered loy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss;
Just think of me now ln a my bliss.

Be 1oi bJroFTeo wtLr t 11e. o'so-row
I wish you the sunshtne of tomorrow
l\4y ife's been ful, lsavored much;

Good friel'rds, good times, a loved one's touch.
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Perhaps my ttrne seemed all too briefl
Don't lengthen t now with undue gr ef.
Lift up your heart and share with me;

God wanted me now, He set me Freei

Thefam lywishesto express our grateful thanksforthe b essings
of prayers and cards sent while caring for l\4om in her affliction and
whie we walked through the vale of sorrows [,4om wi]l certajnly be
missed by those who loved her. Our loss is her gain and miqht our
thoughts be tLrrned heavenward as we travel onward and upward
unti we meet again.

The Fam ly

NEWS ITEMS

201O GENERAL CONFERENCE
June 5 9, 2010

2010 General Conference will be held at the West IVlilton
Christian Center (formerly known as Hol ness l!,lemorial Camp-
grounds) 6390 JaV Road, located 1% mi es southwest of West
Milton Ohio.

Those trave ng from the north on l-75 shou d exlt on Route 55
(Exii 73) and proceed west to Route 48. Go south on Route 48 to
Garland Road (approximately % miles south of West N4ilton), turn
right. Go west to Jay Road, turn right to the grounds.

Those traveling from the north on Route 127 should take Route
571 fror. Greenvi le to Davis Road. Turn right on Davis Road. ln
approxirnately 2 mies Davis Road w llintersectwith Er.erick Road.
Fo ow Emerick Road to Jay Road, turn r ght onto Jay Road and
proceed to the grounds.

Those coming from the east or the west on l-70, exit at Route
48 (Exit 31). Follow Route 48 northward about 6 miles to car and
Road. Turn left and go to Jay Road. Turn right on Jay Road and
proceed to the grounds.

By p ane, f y to Dayton lnternationalAirport and ca I the grounds
for someone to pick you up. lf coming by bus, disembalk at Dayton,
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take the local bus to Union, Oh o. Call the grounds for soTneone
to pick you up.

The Christian Center's teiephone number is 937 698-4994.
lf possible bring you r own bedding. There will be bedd ng avai

able for rent at a nominal fee at the grounds for those who cannot
bring the;r own.

There are plenty of RV hook-ups ava lable.
Please send your reservations as soon as possible to:

Don Hostet er
3925 Kilbourn Road
Arcanum, Oh o 43504
Telephone: 937 -692- 54 43
E rnail: d9hst@aol.com

The Arranoements Cornmiitee

MIN STERIAL LIST CHANGE
The newte ephone numberfor Brother calen Litfin s 503-899-

857 4

PLEASANT RIDGE. OHIO
The Pleasant R dge Congregat on will be holding their revival

meetings beginn ng, Sunday, I\lay 2 through Sunday May I with
Bro. Paul Skies as the evangelist. Services w beg n at 7:30
weekday evenings and 9:30 on Sunday mornlng Saturday, I\,4ay

8. at 7:00 P.M. will be the communion serv ce wilh the examina-
tion serv ce at 2:00 PNl. There w ll be a potluck each Sunday. We
extend a welcome to anyone and please pray for these serv ces.

Sister I\lartha Heer, Cor.

WAYN ESBORO. PENNSYLVAN IA
The Waynesboro Congregation plans, Lord wi ling, to have our

Lovefeast service on Sunday, I\,4ay 2. Services startat9:30A l\,4

We jnvite all to come and worship wjth us.

Slster Jane Valentine, Cor.
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JUNE 2O1O

June 6 Trembling, That I Might Rest - Habakkuk 3

1. What are some things that Habakkuk's prayer accom-
plished?

2. What was his prayer about?

June 13 - The Great Day of the Lord for Judah Zephaniah I

1. The anger of the Lord was kindled. What was God angry
about?

2. What does the "great Day of the Lord" sjgnify?

June 20 Father's Day - I Kings 2:1,11

1. How does someone "show himself a man?

2. How well did David pass on his experiences to his son?
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June 27 - Gather Together Before the Day of Repentance passes
- Zephaniah 2

1. What must a person clo in order to return to cod?

2. Compare meekness to haughttness.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
JUNE 201O

June 6 - Spiritual Foundations - ls. 28:16, JCor. 3ilO_1S, lTim.
6:'18-19, Tim. 2i19_26

1. Chrjst is the foundation. How do we build upon Him?

2. How.do we lay Lp in (lore d good foJrddtio.t agarsL rre
time io .ornF?'

June l3 - Chrjstian's Armor Eph.6:10_24

1. How do we put on this armor?

2. What are the consequences of not applying thjs armor?
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June 20 - Father's Day cen. 18:19, 27126-27, I Kings 2:'1-4,
Acts l0:1-4

2. What is the purpose of beinq ternperate?

1. Describe the attributes of a good father, and how they are
attained.

2. How can father's persuade their chlidren to heed their ad-
monition?

June 27 - Temperance - P.o. 23:1-3, 23.20-23, 23-.29-32, Luke
21:34-36, Eph. 5:17-2A

1- How can the word "temperance" describe anything beside
the use of alcohol?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Mariu Marks rrc3slrer

Red Lron PAl/3561119

GENERAL MISSION BOARD

Gordon Jam son Trcisurer

13055 Grant Shdok Road

12,109 Tera.e Vew Court

BOARD OF PUBLICATION

DavdA!n9sl Tr.asurer

Neum.rslown PA i7n73

1773 N.drr r36trAv.nue

D:vd St J.hn S€c,elary

TORREON NAVAJO MISSION

Pau Davd St es supernten

LaryAndrcws Ch.rmai
12306 E.sr 203( Streer

James Mey.rs secrerary

l\rar dn Janr sor Treas!rer

AFR CAN MISSION BOARD

M-"r e Swe rzer ch! rman

2,1407 SouLrr overlel Road

Al coft bulons lo lhe var-
ols boads shou d be made
o!1to the Treasur! but sent
to the Secreiary ior his re
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'For the faith once de vered unto the saints'

OUR UOTTO: Spirlual n ie and
Scr piura in pract ce

OUR WATCHWOFD: Go inlo al
the world and preach the oospel

OUR A N4 Be it our a rn to be rnore sanct fied more r ghteous
more holy, and more pedeci thra!gh laiih and obed ence.

I KNOW I LOVE THEE BETTER LORD

I know I love thee better Lord,

Than any earth y joy;

For thou hast g ven me a peace

Wh ch nothing can destroy.

I know that thou art nearer still

Than any earthly throng;

And sweeter is the thouqht of thee

Than any love y song.

Thou hast put g adness

Then may lwe be gladl

Wlthout the secret of thy

could not but be sad

in my heart;

ove,

O Savior, prec ous Sav or minel

What w thy presence be,

lfsuch a life ofjoy can crown

Our walk on eadh w th thee?

Frances R. Havergal
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THE COMPARTMENTS OF LIFE
As we approach the time for

another General Conference
we look forward to the ingather-
ing ofBrethren and Sisters from
across the Brotherhood. lt is a
high y anticipated t r.e. lt wi I

provide a season of fe owship,
a time of study and a period of
Sp ritual sharifg through the
preached word. The few days
set aside for thls gathering w ll
be a special tirne that will pre-
Pare us to better meet the chal-
enges of iving as Chrstians
in a worid that is not a frend to
godliness or sp ritualty. When
those days have ended we wlll
depart the place of rneeting
with regrets for the parting, but
knowing that we must move on
n our Christian lives.

On a weekly basis, Sundays
supply the same tonic for our

lives that Conference supplies
on a yearly basis. These once-
weekly times of fellowsh ip,
teach ng, and study are mpor-
tant to keep us on the nafow
path of the Chr stian life. We
also enjoy rnld-week services,
revivals and Lovefeasts as aids
a ong the way.

As we continue on our spir -
tual journev, we also become
invo ved with the temporai af-
fairs of life. We all invest our
efforts in acquiring and enjoying
the fruits of our labor. We also
invest some of our time in the
pleasures of ife.

Perhaps we wish we did
not need to stop for Sunday,
because we need more time
for our temporal pursuits. We
push a swtch at 12t01, Sunday
morning, that will stay switched

THE BIBLE IV]ONITOR JUNE. 201O

Publjshed monthly by the Boarrl oi Pub icat on ofthe Dunkard Brethren Churclr
inihe planl of Ha nes Prifling Company

Postmaster: Send address changes ro Haifes pr nt ng Compafy, 10575 West
[4ain Road. North East. PA T6428.

Terms S ngle slbscr puon $5.00 a year if advance.
Send allsubscriptions and comrnLrnicaions to the ed ior.

M LTON COOK, Editor 1138 East 12rh Srreel Beaumoni. CA92223
KEITH BA LEY Assistant Ed tor, 541 East N4ain Streel Bradford. OH 48308
DENNIS Sl JOHN, Assoc ate Ed rorj 21397 B5O Bryan.OH43506
KEV N FUNK Associate Editor 24107 NAvenLre. Dalas Cenrer tA50063
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on unti 11:59, Sunday n ght.
That s our "spiritual" switch. Our
activities and perhaps even our
appearance will change for that
one day. On Monday rnorninq
we will go back to our "normal"
act vities, which will last untilthe
next Sunday.

When we treat Sundays,
mid-week services. Lovefeasts
and Conferences as set-aside
special occasions, then it raay
be that we have made self-
limiting compartmefts in oLtr
lives. We recoqnize that there
are many areas of interest and
effort in our lives. We have a
work compartment, a recreation
compartment, a family compart-
rneni, a socia compartment, a
c vic compartment, and perhaps
other compartments plus a spiri-
tual cornpartment. We tend to
separate various activ ties into
exclus ve realms. We set apart
a certain time to perform each
functjon. lt becomes frustrating
when one compartment domi-
nates the others or demands
more attention than another.
This unstable balance of llfe
produces anxiety and conflict.

Undoubted y, there is a time
for everything n fe. We nrust
be carefu as we nvest ou[
efforts n each area. What we
must understand is that while

the other compartments of lfe
m ght be exclusive and have
boundaries, the spiritual com-
partment of life should not be
a self-contained cornpartment.
The spiritual compadment of life
shou d direct our effofts n our
whole life We cannot divorce
otherareas ofoLrr lives from our
spiritual beliefs lf our spiritua
beliefs are not undergird ng all
other act vities of ife then we
need to be examlning our lives
for our real motivat ons.

God does not want !s to
stick our belief system nto a
neat lrtt e containerthat we sim-
ply get out for use on Sunday
raorning or other specia oc-
cas ons. He wants H s Spirit to
be the director of our lives. We
cannot allow the various com-
partments of life to overwhe m
the directiof of the Sp rit in our
business. soc al, recreaiional,
or clvic affairs. We cannot afford
the loss of Sp ritual integrty in
these areas of our lives. Hon-
esty, truthfLr ness, compassion,
empathy and love must be dis-
played in a areas of our lives
lfwe find ourselves comprom s-
ng in these areas of life to galn
advantage, to ncrease profits
or to gain promotron then we
have sacrificed our most basic
foundationai beliefs on the altar
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of self, sin and Satan
We must integrate all areas

of our lives with God's Spirit.
The Ho y Spirit has been given
to us as an earnest on our fu ,

future reward. The Ho y Ghost
indwells us as newborn babes
and stays with Lrs through our
life ong journey. He g ves Lrs di
rectron through His promptings
and the Word of God. Through
study. mediiation prayer and
spiritual app ication. we have
the prv ege of His leadership
n our |ves as we approach all

facets of our lives.

As those who have the
prlviege of being the children
of God in this word we have
the respons bi tyto orderallthe
compartments of fe in the way
that would please and honor
Him He has equipped us for
thatpurposeand we need to ap-
ply ihat standard to our lives.

Are all the corapartments
of your I fe open to the Spir t's
directron, or do you have com-
partraents that you want to
contro ?

ll. C. Cook

PRAYING THE LORD'S PRAYER

Conclusion

We've coTne to the close
of the prayer uttered by the
faithful for two thousand years.
Through hundreds of full Blble
translations, these sixty six
words have remarned very
rfuch intact, f not n the Scrip
ture texts, at east in the liturgy.
The Lord's Prayerin pub tcwor-
sh p is se donr read from a text,
but t is often quoted. The cus
lom of cosing verbal prayers
and some hymns wth 'amen'
seems to have onqinated here
n lMatthew 6:13

How then should it be pro-

nounced? one source says
that Ah-men seems to be the
pronunciation used in cass-
cal mus c and by the British in
speaking. Ay men is the sound
in gospe/mus c. lam contentto
Use ay-rnen at the close of my
prayers and theAh-men version
as the closing sylables ofsome
hymns.

What is the meaning of this
interjection that stands alone
at the end of each Gospel and
concludes all of Pau's general
ep stles? So be t", "tru y", "so
say we all'. let it be', 'verily'.
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Soraetimes it is a declaration of
affirmation.

Twelve ttmes frora l\lount
Ebalallthe people say 'Amen,
to the catechrsm of the curses
of the Law found in Deuter-
onomy 27 The other six tribes
represented on I\lount Gerizlm.
the mount of b/essing, g/ve no
such afflrmatton. But neitherare
their blessings enumerated.

The doubie amen - Amen,
and Amen - occurs three times
in the Psalms (41 13. 72:19,
and B9:52). Authored by David.
So ornon, afd Ethan this trio
speak of blessing to those who
walk rn Hts countenance, of the
whole eafth ftlled with His qtorV,
and a b essed LORD God ofls-
rael lwho is] from everlasting to
ever ast ng lt seems to speak of
double joy and strong declara-
tion. lt is an easy affirraation.

The book of Rornans sprin-
kles the "Amen" in the middte
of chapters, sometimes as pad
of a doxology formula. One
verse bemoans the professing
fools who serve the creature
more than the Creator who rs
blessed forever. Amen. Another
Rornans' Scripture states that
Christ rs over all blessed for-
ever. Amen. 'For of him, and
through him, and to him are all
things to whom be glory for-

ever. Amen." The doxology of
Romans 15:33 sounds like the
close ofthe book. Nowthe God
of peace be with you al . Araen.,
Paul, however, writes through
twenty seven raore verses with
three more Araen's. He gives
us the often quoted, "(May the)
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you. Arnen." And then
his final clostng: 'To God...be
giory through Jesus Chrst for

Watch for the Amen,s as
you read through Revelation
The f rst chapter introduces us
to the glory and dominion for
ever and ever (Amenll) and
mentions those that pierced
Hir. will wail because of Him.
Even so, Amen. Sti ln the first
chapter and rnidway through
verse eighteen. the words of
Christ say, "l am alive for ever
more, ATnen."

The faithfu and true wit-
ness, the beg nning of the
creatlon of God, takes on the
very name Arnen. ,These

thinqs saith the Amen 'J know
thy works, Laodicea "'

i love the iisting in Revela-
tion 7:12 a verse that starts
and ends wiih the same four e!
ter word: 'Saying, Amen: Bless-
ing, and g ory and wisdora, and
thanksgiving, and honor and
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power, and rnight, be unto our
God for ever and ever. Amen."

Here comes the ark of God
back to the tent that David
has ptched for t. Thanks and
praise ls offered with the words,
"Blessed be the LORD God of
lsrae for ever and ever. And al
the people said, Amen."' The
same words are uttered by the
foLrr and twenty elders and the
four beasts rn John's vision.

At the conclusion of the
book of Jude wlth its filthy
dreamers and evil speakers
there is a hearty amen following
thewords, lhe onlywse God of
our Saviour. 'Amen is absentat
ihe close ofthe book ofJames,
as it s in all the Old Testarnent
final chapters.

The Lord's Prayer conta ns
the only spoken words of Jesus
that frnish with the double sylla-

DAVID AND
li is a warm summer day as

Dav d meanders through the
packed batt e field. He is bring
ing a supply of victuals to h s
brothers. As he approaches, he
sees a huge, g ant of a so dier
on the other hlllside.

As David ta ks to his broth-
ers the giant soldier, Go iath,
ernerges out of the enemy

bles ofAmen. As I repeat those
words my heart confirms that
acknowledge a heavenly father
who has wonderful names.
promises a coming kjngdom,
and who is the providerofdaily
bread. I a so rnake the most
profound and life changlng
stater.ent that I wlll forgive
others. I will do ii as completely
and frequently as Jesus does.
Amen.

It is good to not use the
word ljghtly. Amen affirms al
that is good. but it also accepts
the chastening rod...so be lt.

The grand fnae: 'Surely I

come quickly. Araen. Even so
come, Lord Jesus. The grace
ofour Lord Jesus Christ be with
you all. Amen."

Sister I\,4ary Sue l\loss
Dallas Center lA

GOLIATH

camp and starts curslng our
God of Heaven. David the
shepherd boy, was not going
to stand for that so dier to be
saying those things about his
God. So he goes and begs
perm ssion from Saul to ftght
Goliath. When Saul would not
et him, David told Saul that
he had kllled a fu grown lion
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and a b g mother bear wth his
bare hands David then asked
Saul, 'lf God has he ped rne
k these beasts of anima s will
not God a so help me fight this
giant also?' Afler a whlle Saul
allowed David to fight the giant
only wearing h s kingly armor
So Davd tries on the armor.
It was so big that he could not
wa k or see because the helmet
covered his eyes. Sau asked
David, 'Now what are you go
ng to f ght with?" David replies,
"With nry s ing shot that have
had from my chiLdhood and God
w be with rne. '

After David leaves King
Sauls tent, he marches right

AND WITHOUT
''And w thout controversy

great is the mystery of god i
ness: God was man fest in
the flesh. lust fied n the Sp r t
seen of angels. preached unto
the Gentiles. be ieved on in the
world, rece ved up into glory."
T mothy 3:16

There is much controversy
within the earth y church. While
we must avoid eTroa, there are
many understandlngs that can
be controversia without de-
stroying the Faith. End t r.es
theor es are many and varied.

out nto the battle fie d to meet
the g ant soldier Go ath When
Goliath ra ses his sword to k l

Dav d. David reaches in his
pocket, pu s out a stone puts
ii into his s ng shot and starts
to sw nq t around and around
and then ets go and the rock
sails through the air rghi into
Goliath s forehead and knocks
h m down. Then Dav d runs up
and cuts Goliaih's head offu/ith
Goliath s sword Once the lsra-
e tes see ihat Go ath is dead.
ihey run after the Philisi nes to
make them their servants lust
like Golath prom sed ihern.

Brother Levi Chupp

CONTROVERSY

We do not be ieve anyone
has all the iruth on th s mat
ter HoweveT wthin a fellow-
sh p of faith we be ieve there
shou d be agreement among
the membershjp on th ese
subjects. A so allow ng for d f-
ferences does not mean ihai
they are not impoftant.

Butthe apost e Paul narnes
one thlng that ls to be w thoui
controversy. lt is obv ous that
he is referring to the Lord Je-
sus Christ. Those that c a m to
have fu understand ng of the
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relationship of the Lord Jesus
Christ within the Hoty Trinity
would seem to be on danger-
ous qround. Even Paul. who
wrote the largest pad of the
New Testament, with the aid
ofthe HoJy Spirit, did not ctaim
to understand the mystery of
god iness.

First he states that God
was rnanifest ln the flesh. Je-
sus Christ was God and thus
equal with the Father. There
are not three Gods but One.
Yetthere are three distinct per-
sonalities. Our human minds
cannoi fully comprehend this.
yet it is without controversy_

Jesus Christ was lustified in
the Spirit. This cannot refer to
being saved from stn since He
was born without the adaraic
sin nature. /n Acts 10:38 we
read, "How God anointed .ie-
sus of Nazareth with the Holy
Ghosi and with power:.._" yet
Jesus claimed this power for
Himse f and the Holy Spirit
always gave g ory to the Son.
This is another mystery wth
controversy.

Jesus Christ was seen of
anqels. We believe this refers
to Hrs pre-incarnate existence.
He was eternally present with
the Faiher. We cannot be cer-
tain when the anqels were cre-

ated but it was definite y before
Christ's birth ofthe virgin Mary.
Every bookofthe Bibie speaks
in some rnanner of the Lord
Jes!s Christ. lt starts with the
Creation of the Earth. A literal
six day Creation is without con-
trovercy.

Jesus Chnstwas preached
unto the Gentiles. There is
great coniroversy concerning
the relationship of the Jews
and the Genti es. Romans
10:12 states. "For there is no
difference between the Jew
and the Greek (Genti e): forthe
same Lord over all is rrch unto
all that cal upon hinr." ls this
without controversy?

Jesus Christ was belteved
on in the world. We take this to
refer to the fact that Jesus said,
"l am the way, the truth and the
life, no man cometh unto the
Father but by me." John .14:6.

There are not manyways to the
Father. Jesus Christ is the only
true Way. Allother ways leaclto
spiritual death, not life. This is
without controversy.

Jesus ChIst was recetved
up into glory. Theories abound
from the idea that Jesus
Christ was a fictional charac-
ter dreamed up by the writers
of the New Testament to He
was on y a good man Who did
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good deeds and taught helpfu
truths. His resurrect on and as
cension is denied. Yet the true
facts are without conkoversy.

The first verse of the next
chapter (a man made div sion)
speaks of those who depart
from the true Faith. There were

IN THE DAYS
''Remember nowthy Creator

n the days of thy youth, while
the ev ldays come not. northe
years draw nigh, when thou
sha t say, I have no pleasure in

thern.' Ecclesiastes 12:1
"Pure re gion and undef ed

before God and the Father is
ihis. To vis t the fatherless and
w dows in their aff ici on, and to
keep h mselfunspotled frorn the
word " James 1:27

"Wherefore ift up the hands
which hang down. and the
feeble knees.' Hebrews 12:12

One of our purposes as
Chr stians is to encourage one
another Those who are iso-
lated those in small congrega-
t ons, made up argely of o der
people, need to be inspired by
other, larger congregat ons.

There are several ways to
do this. IVlany of the sma ler
groups a ready benefit from
ouiside ra nistrv comlnq requ-

those n the time of Paul and
they great y abound today.
They have preity we I taken
over the earth y church.

Brother James M. H te
816 E. B rch St.
Pal"r,y.a, PA17078-2744

OF THY YOUTH

larlV, and this is qood, but it
soon becomes expected. What
then can be done? We wrote
in oiher art c es about the work
of letter writing, and how t can
be used to encourage and up
build the k ngdom. As our B ble
texts nd cate, and as we read
in Reveaton 3:2, which says,
''strengthen the things which
rema n, that are ready to die.'

l/any sit isolated, wlth very
I tt e to keep them built up in

the fa th. Through no fault of
the r own they are alone to
face the storm. Many young
people have left the sma ler
churches because they had
no other young ones to fellow-
ship with, making the church
even srnaller. Young fo ks who
are b essed w th others should
share thelr bLessings wth a

smaller congregation. Every
few months a group of young
peop e or a young fami y should
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venture forth and visit a sma er
congregation.

You have no idea what a
v sit like this would mean to
a group of worshippers of a
dozen or less. Those look nq
for some way to be of service
to the church should consider
this. This writer be ongs to one
of ihose small congregat ons,
and we have spoken with others
in othercongregations, and dis-
couragement is rarnpant arnong
them. Does anyone care? Are
we really alone?

It speaks in Jude 22 about
"n]aking a difference." Are we
making a difference? Those
of us that sirugg e in a small
grouP occasionally go to a large
congregation to get a different
kind of encouragement than

we get at horne. Come, if you
would, and visii us, and receive
for yourse ves a different kind
of encouragement that comes
from "making a difference.'

We visit oLrr sick and shut
ins, aithough th swork s largely
done by the min stry. Why not
visrt those small groups, and in
he ping them, he p Vourself?

Everything that we do, we
must do to honor and g orify
God. When we do this. He will
comfod and sustain us. One of
the ways this js accornplished
is by our encouraging one an
other. This is not a cornmand
made by God or rnan, but lt is
a product of a redeemed and
cleansed heart. I\,4ay God biess
each reader as they ponderthe
path of the r heart.

Consecrate me now to thy service, Lord
By the power of grace divine;
Let my soul ook up with a steadfast hope,
And my wi I be ost in Thine.
Draw me nearer, nearer, neaTeT blessed Lord,
To the cross where Thou hast diedl
DTaw me nearer, neaTer, neaTeT, blessed Lord,
To ihy precious, b eed ng side.

-Fanny J. Crosby

Brother Lvnn H IM er
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GOD'S IMMUTABLE WILL
Howard J. Surbey

The word is ever moving
onward with ts changes and it
has done so from the time of its
creation. True, great things are
be ng achieved throuqh mechan-
cs and science, but moralityancl
spirtuality are on the dec ine
as perhaps they so often have
been from the tirae of creation.
"And God saw everything that
he had made, and behold, itwas
very good." Gen. 1:31. lMan was
made pure, sinless, but with the
temptations of the devil carae
violation of God's law, which was
and still is sin. One of the off
spring ofthese frst parents was
a qreat sinner, a murderer. thus
sin continued to be ncreased
until God desiroyed the people
with water This period covered
the first dispensat on whtch was
governed by God speaking di-
rectly to man.

Second fo lowed the Patri
archalage, when God governed
Hls people through Patrarchs,
faithful men through whom cod
spoke Third we have the Jew-
sh or age ofthe Law, when God
governed His peop e through the
Jew sh Law ThisconUnued until
the Gospel age, age of crace,
which wil continue unchanged

untilthe end ofthe d spensation
of time ofthis ealrh.

God knew the end from the
beginning and rnade provision
for the governing of the peop e
during the d fferentages. During
the Jewish or law dtspensation
obedrence was compu sory;
the letter of the law had to be
obeyed to meet the approval
of God. The law carried out in
the lives of men as a seTvant
serving his Master The cospei
dispensatron, although no ess
in power and authorlty, is a dls
pensation ofgrace. lt sa state of
ove service. Christcame to take
unto Hir.selfa bride the church,
from among the multitudes of
human ty.

The church is the bride of
Christ. Abr de does those things
which she knows are pleasing
to the bridegroom prompted by
love. This cannot be classed as
a corapu sory obedtefce to the
leiter of H s wi I, bul a necessary
obedience. Th s obedience, be-
ing essential and necessary to
olrr be ng a part of His b|de, can-
not be opUonaland is acceptable
if done to the besi of our abilty
throuqh ove.

The Gospelis given as a test
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of the love we have for Him. ts
requirements are contrary to the
nature of man; therefore are a
cross, but through love of Jesus
we are made wiling to do it all.
Thewil is not made changeable
io suit the ages and whlms of
people but the peop e ofallages
must suit themselves to it.

When we accept His p an
and He chooses us to come out
frorn theworld and be a separate
peop e, He means it for all time
untilwe are calledfromthis eadh.
Allthe ieach ngs are necessary,
for all generations, to keep His
bride pure and acceptable at all
times. Jesus never meant that
His bride should becoTne so
defied that it would be unsani-
tary for her members to mingle
in love. Ceanllness s next to
Godliness and it s the business
of the church to rid herself of
fith and such contam nating dis-
eases which we find mentioned
in the New Testaraent.

What was essential to the
saving of souls in the days of
the apostes is equally essenta
today, for God's will changes
not. Non conformity and be ng
separate from the world is just
as essential now as itwas then
There is neitherlicense nort me
for the fo iower of Christ at the
dance, the bal-room, or any of

the amusements used by the
world to pass the r time "Wst
ye not that I must be about my
Fathefs business" was Christ's
aim and dulyirom His earthly life
and it will be the duty of His true
folowers also. "Ye cannot serve
God and mammon." lMatt.6:24.

When Christ's t me had
come to be deLivered into the
hands of sinful men foryour and
my sins, how He agonized in
prayer, peading with H s father
that 'if it was possible this cup
miqht pass frorn H m," but the
plead ngs of a dear Son could
not change God's will. "lf t ls
possible" to grant My wish and
yet not to change God's plan.

Do we guide our actions and
requests by such a subrnissive
spirlt? Do we sometimes feel
that we can do as we please
and yet renra n among the Br de
of Christ? How much wi God
excuse us for not iiving up to His
requ reraents?

"That ye may be blan'reless
and harmless, the sons of God,
without rebLrke, in the midst of
a crooked and perverse nation,
among whom ye sh ne as lights
in the world " Phil.2:15.

Selected from the
June 15, 1950

issue of the Blble Monitor
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IF
paul R

This little two letter word,
which rs a conjunction s used
as a mamrnoth big excus_^ for
failing to do our best when duty
calls, when opportunity arises
and when there are no cjefinite
specif c h ndenng causes.

The word "f" meafs: on
the cond tion; supposing that:
whether, although; to express
doubt. A word used as a con-
jLrnction is used to unrte; te-in'
connect. Normally the word ',if,
is used to connect a statementof
fact or proposalwith or to a con-
diton. Examples, twill see you
Sunday if the Lord wils; I ntend
to plow tomorrow if t does fot
ra n; /f there is no late frost, the
prospects for a bumperfruit crop
are goodi if we live Ltnti spring
we want to pa ft our buildings.

ln the business world and
in the natural word. the word
"if' covers or rnakes alowance
for afy and all iypes of reasons
why things are or are not accom-
plshed Dlring the recent coal
controversy, the miners stated
they would return to work only if
they receive a contract with the
coaloperators

There wlll be many who
would go to conference this sum-

Myers

mer if the dtstance was J.rot so
far; ifour means was better: tf we
had someone to do ihe chores;
if we knew our health wou/d
perm t; if we cou d get someone
to go with Lts; rf we can plan our
vacation to sult the time if our
emp oyer will let us off. Expres-
srons such as the above imply
performance contingent upon
conditions. The word "if covers
such a sttLtation.

We ihink often ofthe use of
this word as af excuse. lt can
rghtly be used as a reason. For
instance. should your desire be,
to go to conference, and you are
a farmer and have chores that
just cannot be negiected, lF you
are unable to get Someone to
do those chores, you cannot go
to conference. When yoLr make
plans for a certain occaston and
if you become ill. to the extent
that you cafnot carry out those
plans, you have a reason, rather
than an excuse.

This little word 'if s not
eftirely restricted in use to the
business and natural world lt
is quite at home n the relgrous
world Apparently more people
use the word f in lie! of a
egitimate reason: for fai ng io
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worship God, for stay ng away
from church serv ces, and for not
help ng one another than any
other reason.

Itseemsto be an a l-purpose
excuse for use on Sunday morn-
ingfor notgo ng to church lfthey
were not out so late Saturday
evening, ifthey were notexpecl
ing company for dinner, if t was
not ra n ng, and if the car was
working better, people would a I

be in church SLrnday morn ng.
The masses of peop e hide be-
hind the ittle 'if'when it comes
to church work, and they feel
justified. However, on Monday
morning, none of the fs" that
kept them horae frorn church
woud keep them home frorn
the r place of employment

The devi rsed ih s word
when he tempted our Lord and
I\,4aster, when he said io Jesus,
''il He be the Son of God and if
He would fall down and worsh p

him." Here the dev used the
word 'if' as expressing doubt.
Wh le it might appear that the
devil doubted the power of Je
sus, lbeleve he knew His power
Such mockery did not cause
Jesus to y e d to Satan. Jesus
did not obey Satan, feither d d
He a low an "if'to stand bei/r'een
Hlm and God.

think there is a wonderfu

lesson here for us believe it is
the same Satan thattempted Je-
sus who attempts to pLrtan "if in

ourway. He s rnade happywhen
he can cause us to be ied offthe
narrow path. He is very deceiv
ng and we should be alerted to
his cunning devices.

God's Word teaches us
docirines, ordlnances com
mandments and other essential
facts relative to our salvat on. He
is the r author and these same
Words shall judge us. There
w ll be no way of escape. ln H s
Word we are repeatedly warned
to flee Satan and the wrath to
come

The same Satan that tempt-
ed Jesus, that tempted Eve in
the garden, that tempted our
forefathers, terfpts Vou and I

today He does t in many tricky
ways. One ofthem ls by callous-
ing rnen's and women's hearlsto
the point that the r conscleJ'rce ls
seaTed over. Even Satan works
from behind the pu pit, in caus-
ing to be preached unsound
doctrine. He nlects that little " f'
in every mind thatwilopen to re-
ceive it. By such efforts, masses
ofpeople are beinq led to eternal
destruct on.

We are constant y con-
fronted with such examples; if
my neiqhbors can attend the pic-
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ture shows. the dance ha s, the
beer par ors, the skating rinks,
if they can wear the fashions of
the world, if they do not need
baptism by triune mmers on. if
they do not need to wash feet,
why teach t any longer. The
devi prompts such teaching,
attempting to deceive the very
e ect.

Your neighbors, friends or
relatives can do these things.
Nobody can stop them if they
nsrst But, dear reader, accord
ing to God's Word they can lay
noca mtosa vaton. When they
allow that 'if'to predoratnate rn

their life they are yield irg to Sa
tan and notto God. Theyw I ose
the blessing cod offers them and
wi I n return. receive darnna
tion to their soul lf we y e d to
Satan, we sha be placed in the
category of the unsaved. Jesus
offers someth ng so much bet-
ter. that though we be a fool we
need not err therein.

Jesus used the word if in a
mannerthat we shou d be ab e to
discern from the manne|n wh ch
Saian uses it ln John 13:8. in
speak ng to Peter, Jesus says,
'lf I wash thee not. thou hast
no part with n e." ln Johf 13:14
Jesus agaln speaking, says, lf I

then yoLrr Lord and l\4aster, have
washed your feet; ye also ouqht

to wash one another's feet."
Here hje have s mple teach-

ings ofJesus. He states n p a I
language thai n orderto have a
part with Jesus who is oltr Lotd
and l\4aster, by H s own Word,
and who did wash the disciples
feet, we ought (meaning are
obl gated)to wash one anothefs
feet. n John 13:17 Jesus says lf
ye knowthesethings happyare
ye fye do them.'

I ant sure that we can see
the d fference in the use ol the
word "if . We should pay heed
to the way it s used n God's
Word. We should gnore twhen
it s prompted by Satan When
Jesus says we shall have a paft
with h m when we wash feet, do
not miss that part by allow ng
Satan to deter you with an "if it
is necessary. Such s true of all
Bible teach ng.

Remember, Jesus came,
not to do H s wil, but the wi of
H s Fatherwh ch sent H m. We.
n order to be a true d sciple of
Jesus n'rustdo H swll. Hiswillis
that not one soul shou d per sh.
Jesus will not do it all. We must
cooperate by living a life of faith
and not a life of " fs".

Se ected frorn ihe
N4ay 15, 1950
ssue of the Bible IVonitor
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THE BURNING BUSH

Rudy Cover
Ex 2:23-2513:1-22

God's peop e, the chidren
of lsrael, were having a rough
time in Egypt. The Egyptans
made slaves of the Hebrews
and gave them more and more
work to do. They treated them
badly and whipped them to get
them to work harder The Bible
says, "They sighed and cried;
and the r cry came up Lr nto God
by reason oftheir bondage. And
God heard their groaning." God
decided the children of srael
needed he p and He knew just
the man to help them.

Now Moses had been forty
years in the land of IVI dian,
a desert counhy, and herded
sheep for his father in-law,
Jethro. There was a mountarn
where Moses took his flock
called the mountain of God
which was IVt. Horeb. As l\,4o

ses took his sheep around the
mounta n, where the pasture
was better. he saw a bush that
was on fire This wasn't any-
thing too strange as lghtnlng
often struck a large bLrsh and
caused itto burn Buttherewas
someth ng unusual about this
particular bush. lt was on fire
but it d dn't burn up. As Moses

watched, he said, " wil now
turn aside and see thrs strange
sight and find out why the bush
ls not burnt." What would you
think f you saw a bush on fire
that wou dn t burn up?

And God called to N4oses
out of the burning bush and
told hlm to take off h s shoes
because he was standing on
holy ground. You see, God can
do anyth ng and the bush ap-
peared to be on fire because
God was there. God talked
with Moses and sa d, "l am the
God of thy father, ihe God of
Abraham, the God oflsaac, and
the God of Jacob.'And l\4oses
hid his face. for he was afra d
to ook upon God. God tod
I\,4oses how He had seen the
afflictlon of His people in Egypt
and that Hewould de iverthem
and brlng them nto a good land
flowing with m lk and honey.
God had something for Moses
to do and said, 'l will send you
unto Pharaoh, that you may
bring forth r.y people out of
Esvpt."

Moses was an humble
man and sa d, "Who am I that
should go to Pharaoh to bring
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forth the children of lsrael out of
Egypt?" Then cod told l\,4oses
that He would be with hlm and
that after Moses had brought
the chlldren of lsraelfron'r Egypt
that they would serve cod
on the very mountatn where
Moses was standing. God told
I\loses to go to the elders and
tellthem that cod had sent him
to de iverthem;then they would
go to Pharaoh and ask him to
let them go three days journey
in the wilderness to sacriftce to
the Lord

And God said. l am sure
that the king of Egypt w t not tet
you go, and I wlll stretch out my
hand and smite Egypt with all
my wonders wh ch lwilldo and
after that he will let you go."

Do you know that we can
worship the same God that
talked to l\4oses in the burning
bush? God has pror.ised to
be with us if we only trust Him.
He can and w ll deliver us from
this old world of s n just like
He delivered the Children of
lsrael from the Egyptlans and
ed them to the Promised Land.
Our promised land is Heaven.
Jesus said, "l go to prepare a
place for you. And if I go and
Prepare a place for you, J wil
come agatn, and receive you
unio mysef; that where I am,
there ye may be also."

Selecled from the
Juty 15, .197S

lssue of the Bible Monitor

CHRISTIANITY VERSES WAR
John Roop

V CAMP LEE, VIRGINIA
ln the state where historical

national pride is transmittecj
from father to son, as s many
colonial heiriooms. we find
many interesting situations
arising. For a brother to be ac
cused ofbeing Llnpatriotic when
his sires had settled, preserved
and supported this and of
freedom, there was no excuse
except rnisunderstanding or

ignorance. Our policies were
often misunderstood here but
notso much as in p aces where
less Dunker blood flowed in
veins of soldrers.

The following is an account
written by Brethren who knew
Camp Lee from the beginning
of the draft until discharged in
1 919.

Detailed account of Experi-
ences at Camp Lee, Va., 1917-
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1918. Cephas P. Stump and of
Horace P Spangier:

Reporting for Duty
"On October Bth. 1917 W.,a

reported to our Loca Board
according to law. and had no
trouble getting Fatm 174, as
some Brethren ahead of us
had had. They had io take the
matter up w th Governor Stuart
before they wou d be recog-
nized by the Local Board. Elder
L. A. Bowman went with us.
helped us by the Local Board
and wentwith ustoCamp. Here
we r.et Brother Wilcle Sink and
we three were always together
from then on till Furloughed on
Farm.

"During the mustering ex
am nations, we were inquir-
ng about where to start our

claim.

ln the lnfantry,
"ln the mustering we were

directed to L eutenant Colone
Reed who received us courte
ously, exam ned our exempt on
papers, asked us a few ques-
tions and drrected us to the
Captajn of our Company for
further informatton.

"We were assigned to Com-
pany D of 3'17 lnfantry. The next
few days were days of adjust-

ment. As soon as we could
earn who Was who We wentto
our Captain and explained our
position in a very few words
and asked him what he wanted
us to do. His rep y was 'l'll see
f I can flnd something for you
to do.'The day fo lowlng we
again went to him and asked
h m if he expected us to drill.
His reply this time was, "You
may if you want to but you don't
have to - You don't have to do
anything Mr. Wr son hasn't
declded whether he will send
you to war or send you home
OLrr orders are to treat you as
guests. But I know you'd rather
do a little something tempo-
rarily, so you may go into the
kitchen ifyou want to." We went
nto the ktchen and worked

for a month, or neariy so dur-
ing which time we met w th no
opposition. A the soldiers that
knew about our position env ed
us. They all treated us we and
We never came in contact With
any offcers except our com-
manders. The soldiers were
given uniforras, but no one
ever asked us if we wanted a
un form. When time came for
the soldiers to take the Oath of
Al egiance. our Captain courte-
ousiy told us that we needn t
even go down to headquarters.
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We were very thankful for that.
He didn't even ask us if we
wanted to take the oath.

"While here we took the
Physiological Examinatlon. We
Were a/so taken over to Head-
quarters where we were given
a choice of belng sent to Base
Hospiial or to Remount Depot
Since some of our Brethren
had already been assigned to
Remount Depot we preferred
the latier. Then we were trans
ferred from Company D to M
Gun Company, where we, after
being asked a few questions,
were qiven the same courteous
treatment. While in the lnfantry
we had never been asked to
salute the olficers Frorn here
we were transferred to the Re-
rnount Depot about November
1st."

The account ofA. L. Younk-
er who united with the Church
of the Brethren, Windber, Pa ,

May 27, 1917 is too lengthy for
publicat on. However, the expe
riences of one who fared d iffer-
ently on arriving at Camp Lee,
October 4th is in place here.
God provided him a Mennonite
partner who was well posted.
Enroute to carnp the other men
got drunk and unruly. Taking a
stand for Christ in the muster-
rng office they were tr ed every

day, but learned Scripture as
they had opportunity. "When
the officers failed to r.ake
soldiers of us. they transferred
us to another company just to
see if we would take the same
stand at every different com
pany I was moved six times in
one week. So after about slx
weeks of movtng, they gave us
our choice of !toinq io the Base
Hospital or Remount Depot."

Refusing the un form and
particlpation 'in war in any
shape or form" brought them
to the guard house. "There
were two l\4ennonites in there
already for about six weeks.
Then they thought they would
starve the conscient ousness
out. They put us on half rations
for ten days. We had only one
blanket a piece in the latter part
of November. We got so cold
we could sleep only a few hours
a night for they would not a ow
us to have any flle.'

Brother Spangler continues
h s account viz.:

"Here we met ourfirstoppo-
sition - on refusing the unilorm
we were at first refused any
Government supp ies, even
beds and bed cothes. but we
finally received beds. Here we
found about fifty conscienttous
objectors most y Brethren and
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l\,4ennonites. fourofwh ch were
in the guard house for refusing
to accept any service whal
ever.

I\lost of these were work
ing temporariy and we were
p aced on the feeding gang,
feedinq horses and mu es,
wh ch gang consisted mostly
of conscientious objectors.

"The number in the guard
house increased from four to
eleven which was oveTtax-
rng the capaclty of the guard
house. So they were moved
to a Veterrnary I\4edical Dis-
pensary with a concrete floor,
wlthout beds and with only
one b anket. The Novernber
weather was exceptionally cool
and damp. After a few days,
the visiting Brethren reported
th s to General Chronkite who
knew nothlng of it and they
were immedlate y supplied with
sufficient beddlng.

"Here we drew up a paper
petit onlng our Captain for Seg-
regated Barracks (or Deteniron
Camp) as the aw provided. But
to no effect. We held our Sun-
day school each Sunday, first in
a nearby mule shed, but Jater in
the l\,4ess Ha , and prayer and
song services every night tn our
barracks.

"At thls place we were glad

for the vis t of a number of
our Brethren, J A. Dove, Va;
Brother Horst and Replog e
from Pa., Brother Joseph Bow-
man. and others. We were
always g ad to see them and
anxious foT a word of advrce
fron] them. But we received no
definite advice from them, as
to what steps we should take.
We feel that our daily praver
rneeting was a great factor ln
maintain ng ourcourage. Sonie
time later in Noven]ber, Brother
Aaron Louck frorn Pa.. and
Brother A D. Wenger from Va.
(N,4ennonite) came io visit us.
They confldently advised us to
steer ciear of mllltary serv ce.
Frorn here ihey went to Division
Headquarters and our transfer
soon followed.

One even ng the Sergeant
ca led us into the mess hai .

ordering us to turn our Govern-
ment supplies into the supply
room eary next morn ng. and
pack our personal belong ngs.
Next rnorning we dtd so and
were lined up before the rness
hall where roll was called and
49 conscientious objectors an-
swered 'Here' The Sergeant
said 'You ve all answered 'Here
and you'l be----- sorry for
t.'Of course we had no idea
where we were going. He
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started us out we knew not
where.

'15sth Depot Brigade
'After hiking for about three

or four miles we were odged
in 1551h Depot Brigade Bth
Company, near 53 Y IV. C. A.

"At the Remount Depot we
had come to have very little
confidence in the offcers. for
their many efforts to make us
come into the milltary routine,
they had no regard for truthful-
ness. That is inferior officers
(Corporals, sergeants, etc.) ln
our new home we were put in
separate barracks with no mili-
tary men except a cook, to help
our cook get started. We were
overjoyed and felt sure that
our hopes were fully realized
bui soon we found not qutte so
much so, when a Lleutenant
came around and selected 15
of our number and sent them
out on Garbage trucks. This
continued for several days
when a special meeting was
called to decide what should be
done. The following was drawn
up.

"'We the undersianed, pasi-
tively refuse ta do any thing
except, do our caoking, keep
aur building and surrounding
graunds clean; keep aurselves

clean and take physical exer
cise; till the President defines
nancombatant serr'ice, as the

Signed
"Forty of the forty-nine

s gned the paper and sent t
over to Headquarters yet that
night after the nieeting. Then
followed the backing up of our
decisron wh ch resu ted n a
courteous v stt froni the Brigade
Commander Lieutenant Colo-
nel Coffee. After our firm V pre-
sent ng a 'solid front' c atm, the
Colonelsa di'We if that's your
faith, our orders are to respect
your Faith." ln presenting our
claim Brother Sala (l\lennonite)
from Pennsy vania. produced
a ci pping from their re igious
weekly, where their church
committee had v sited Secre-
tary of War Baker who had said
that we need not drill. wear the
unrform, salute, or do anything
in camp if we felt itwrong to do
so.

"The Lieutenant Colonel
also told us that we need not
wear the uniform but that we
could get any clothlng we wanl
ed that they had. That we would
not be under military men, need
not observe m ltary rules, and
he gave us the priv lege of
coming with any comp atnt to
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his office, a priv ege soldiers
didn't have.

"Time and again we ap-
pealed to Colone Coffee and
he always responded prompfly
and always gave us a square
deal. Just for nstance some
relatlves came from Penn-
sylvania to vis t some of the
Brethren. They had sorne dif-
ficuity locating us, as we had
just been transferred. lt was
cold and raining hard. So the
visitors were vislting ln the bar-
racks when the Lieutenant - a
narrow, unreasonable fellow,
carae in. He called out Hicks
who was our appointed leader
and ordered him to have the
fo/ks leave at once, since there
were some ladies rn the bunch,
and he said no ladies were
allowed in the barracks. On
Brother Kohne's suggestion,
Hicks took two ofthese visitors
over to see the Coionel. They
laid the matter before him in a
courteous way. His rep y was,
'You go back under Colone
Coffee's command and stay as
long as you want to.'You can't
imagine our appreciation of this
manifestation of klndness by
this biq-hearted, broadm nded
man.

"On another occasion one
brother applied for a three day

pass to attend the funeralofhis
grandfather, and was refused.
He then went personally to
Co onel Coffee. The Coonel
nquired as to how far he had

to go, and issued him afive day
pass instead ofa three as asked
for. On another occasion we
were placed under coTnmand
of a new Captain who thought
we must be sublect to milltary
rules and orde[ed us oui to
hike under military men. Some
refused to go. When reported
to the Colonel he rebuked
the Captain, commended the
Brethren who refused to go
and assured that tt was a mis-
understanding and shouldn't
happen again. All through the
winter of 1917-18 we were un-
der Colone Coffee and fared
fine. we came and weni at w
(except passes home). We
hunted rabbits durng the big
snows and thoroughly enloyed
the camp life wth the exception
of the measles epldemicwhlch
attacked more than half of our
number. and caused the loss
of one, Brother Strauderman
from West Virginia, which we
regretted very rnuch. We later
had the mumps. Our nurnber
increased to more than one
hundred before sprlng, mak-
ing quite a variety of different
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re iq ous sects.
''Once ear y in the w nter

ffteen of our number were
informed that we were to be
tra n sfe rred, we knew not
where Realizing that in union
there is strenqth, we caled a
specia prayer meetlng where
about thirty audible prayers
were offered to the effect that
we should not be separated
(And those were days of rea,
earnest praying, on knees too).
Next morn ng we turned n our
Governraent supplies, emptied
our bed t cks, packed our per-
sonal effects and started via
Headquafters to we knew not
where. We hiked for about two
miles where, to our de ight, the
organizat on refused to accept
us and before 4 PI\4. we were
again w th the other Brethren
We were indeed ihankfu for
such a defin te answer to ouT
prayers.

''Another time Brother Bu-
racker was in the hospital for
several weeks. When the Ser
geant went to bring him back,
he assured h m that we had
all been killed for our position
and that unless he accepted
some work he would meet the
same fate. Even ask ng f he'd
rather be killed that evening or
the next day. Brother B's reply

was that it made no d fference
to him.

"We were in the Br gade till
about the f rst ofApril. Many in-
terest ng, embarrassing things
happening - we moved sev
era tmes and weTe under a
new coTnmander about every
month. Here we took another
Physio ogical examination.

"The First ofApri , So-called
Non-combatant serv ce was
presented to us. and fortunately
for us Brother Lewls B. Flohr
from Washrngton brolght us
l\4r. Wilson's Offlc al Statement.
Also Secretary Baker's State-
rnent So we were posted and
decided before the Camp offi
c als arrived with the r propos -
tion.

'Early one morning we re-
ceived notce that The Camp
Judge Advocate was comtng
to see us. We a assembled n
the mess hall. Colonel Coffee.
Co one lvlal ery and JudgeAd
vocate came in very so emnly
and courteously as a superior
officers do - stated the I bus -
ness and gave us each a letter
written frora Divis on Headquar
ters giv ng a the President's
statement except where farm
furloughs are raentioned and
where the statemeni sard. we
shou d not be put under arrest
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nor kepi in penitentiaries."After
carefully read ng the letterthey
gave us the privilege of asking
quesiions. Willwe have to wear
the uniform,-drill salute, etc.,
etc., were asked in rapid suc-
cession. They assured us that
we would have to perform every
duty of any other soldier except
carry arms. Ofcourse we could
not see the noncombatant
e ement in that. They qave
us twenty-four hours to select
some branch of noncombatant
service and told us ln absence
ofchoice we be assigned to the
l\,4edical Department and fai ure

to obey orders would land us
in the penltentlary. Neverthe-
ess we knew that l\,4r wllson's
official statement was qulte dif-
ferent. Six of the one hundred
accepted some branch of non
cornbatant service.

Editar's note: ln this install-
ment, the Brethren. who toak
a firm stand for non-resistance,
seemed ta have been trcated
better at Camp Lee than those
at Camp Meade. Still they
faced severaltr/ing times. How
wauld we have fared if we had
been in their situation?

OPPORTUNITY
Age is opportunity, no less
Than youth itself, though n another dress.
And as the evening twilight fades away
The sky is filled with stars inv sible by day.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

OBITUARY
l\,4AURICE M]LLER

Maurice Russe l\4i er, age 77, was born January B, 1933, n
Clinton County, lndiana, to Russell E. Millerand Dora Fern (Wllk e)
Miller. He went to be with the Lord on Sunday, April 25, 2010. He
was the seventh of eight children. He was preceded n death by h is
mother (1974)and father (1982), sister, Evelyn Lucille (1915), an
lnfant brother ('1935), sister, Mildred Frances Clark (2008), brother.
Lynl Levr Nlirle'r20091. s,stelt.-.aw. Fdve yooer lviller \19861
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ester-in- aw, Beu ah Wolf Diehl N,4lller (1991), brother_in_law, Floyd
Clark (1994), brother-in-law, Johnny Longenecker (2006).

SJtviv..ro sib, 1qs in('ud- he,en \,4de Lor qen.cker of Robpco_
nia, Pennsylvan a, Harold Addlson lMli/er, (wife Lo s). of Lafayette,
lndiana. and Betty Louise Fingerle, (husband Don), of Ros;ville,
lndiana.

I\lauflce accepted Chr st as hls Savlor at the age of sixteen.
Maurice was baptized on February 13 1949 at North Fork. He was
a member of the Old cerman Baptist ChLrrch until recenUy, and
then became a member of ihe plevna Dunkard Brethren Church.

On February 17, 1951, Maurice made a commttment in mar_
riage to I\4arjorie Loulse Wolf. They were blessed wlth two chitdren,
CherylAnn Wallace (husband. Donald) of Enchanted Oaks. Texas
and Susan Kay Beachler (husband, Steven) of North crove, ln_
diana. They have seven living grandchildren and one grandchild.
Tin]othy Steven. who has gone ahead to be with Jesus and wait
on Grandpa They also have thirteen great grandchildren.

Maurice attended Owasco and Rossville schools for nine and a
ha f years, then quit to go to work. He later attendecj many classes,
trarning programs and workshops perta ning to his work. l\,4aunce
worked at the furniture factory in Flora, the CamcJen E evator. Wi!
lard Gentry, Ralph Bowers Etectric, Sagamore Heating and Cooling,
Home Hospital, owned and operated l\liller Electric in Rossvil/e fro;
1969 to 1981, and worked as a Realtor in l\4odesto Californla.

Maurice was an exanple to his farally, church, and community
in serving the needs of those arouncl him. He worked on the Voi
unteer Fire Department in Rossville for several years, and was on
the first crew n the Volu nteer Ambulance Service in Rossville. He
served on the Board of Directors for t\4ilner s Health Care, he/ped
start and served on the Board of Dtrectors at New Hope School
in Rossville, and served on the Board of D rectors for Habrtat for
Humaniiy in Modesto, Californla. He spent some time in Torreon
N-w Mexi.o n-tntsrer;nq lo lhc Ndvajo rrdiars

Maur ce enjoyed fishing hunting, genealogy and traveling. He
and his wife, Marjorie, were blessed to go to the Holy Land; and
experience the places where Jesus walked and taught. During his
fiirai stay ln the hospltal. Marjorie asked l\4aur ce if all the folis in

B BLE MON TOR
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the room rnade him tired and he repi ed, ,,No, they are my famityl,'
Hls family was the most important "hobby' to him and all of them
will miss him dearly.

l\,4aurice received much comfort from the recent anointing.
FuneTa seryices weTe held April 28, 2010 in the Bachelor Run

Old German Bapt st Church ln Flora, lndlana with Brother Robert
Carpenterand Brother l\,4lke Wray officiating. Burialwas in the Nofth
Fork Cemetery at Pyrmont, lndiana.

I\4aurice's finalwish was to have a salvation message preached
for his funerai. Maurice is rejolcing at the feet of Jesus and wants
his friends, fam ly and acquaintances to join h m. Won,t you join
lhe chorus ofthe saved today?

NEWS ITEMS
201 O GENERAL CONFERENCE
June 5 9. 2010

20'10 General Conference wlll be he d at the West l\,4ilton
Christlan Center (forraery known as Holiness Mernorial Camp-
grounds), 6390 Jay Road, tocated 1% miles southwest of West
llilton. Ohlo.

Those traveling from the north on l-75 shouid exit on Route 55
(Exit 73) and proceed west to Route 48. co south on Route 48 to
Garland Road (approximately % mies south of West Milton), turn
right. Go west to Jay Road, turn right to the grouncls.

Thosetraveling from the north on Route l2Zshou d take Route
571 from Greenville to Davis Road. Turn r ght on Dav s Road. ln
approximately2 mies, Davis Road wlll intersect with EmerickRoad
Foilow Emerick Road to Jay Road, turn right onto Jay Road and
Proceed to the grounds.

Those coming from the east or the west on I 70. exit at Route
48 (Exit 31). Follow Route 48 northward about 6 miles to carland
Road. Turn left and go to Jay Road. Turn r ght on Jay Road and
Proceed to the grounds.

By plane, fly to Dayton tnternationalAirport and call the grounds
for sor.eone to pick you up. lf coming by bus, disembark at Dayton,
take the local bus to Union, Ohio. Call the groLlnds for sorneone to
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pick you up.
The Christian Center's telephone number is 937-698-4994.
lfpossible bring yourown beclding Therewiltbe beddlirg avail_

able for rent at a nomtna/ fee at the grouncls for those who cannot
bring the r own.

There are plenty of RV hook-ups available.
Please send your reservations as soon as possib e to:

Don Hostetler
3925 Kilbourn Road
Arcanurn Ohio 43504
Telephoner 937 -692-5443
E-rnail: dghst@aol.com

M]NISTER]AL L]ST CHANGES
Please add the fo|ow ng names to the lV nisteriat List.

Baft Hoblit ([,4) Cornerstone Ga e Turner (M) Cornerstone
2B46 Gettysburg-P tsburg Road 9564 Earnest Road
Arcanum, OH 45304 Bradford OH 45308
937 692-6233 937-448-2733

Deacons List Changes
Please add the following names to the Deacon,s List.

Jeffrey Davison Johnathan Edgecornb
(Grandv ew) (Grandv ew)
18335 NW 1700 Road 14302 NW 21OO Roacl
Garnett, KS 66032 carnett. KS 66032
785-448 3064

Kurt Rolle
Leonard Davrson (Cornerstone)
(Grandview) 5298 Byre eV Roacl
20741 NW Hwy 31 Bradford OH 4530e
Garnett. KS 66032 937 448-2217
785-448 6490
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JULY 20,IO
July4-AGodly Remnant Shall Escape and be Exalted Zephaniah 3

1. What are the n'tajor promises that God makes to lsrael in this
chapter?

2. What is the cause of rejoicing in the end of the chapier? How
was that fulfilled?

July 11 Consider Your Ways - Haqqai .1

1. Why was cod displeased with them? What was the resuli?

July 1B A Future House with creater c ory - Haggai 2

2. Whal was ihe promise that God made to them if thev were
fa thful?

1. What was th s "second temple"? How will it outsh ne the first?
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2. How does their sin hinder their work? How does that compare
to us today?

July 25 - The [,4an Among the lMyr es - Zecha ah j:1-j1

1. What was the problem of which the people were asked to
repent?

2. Whatwas the meaning ofvision? How do you understand the
interpretation?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
JULY 2O1O

Ju y 4 - Chrlst's Prayet John 17:1-26

1. What was the purpose of this prayer?

2. Can you identify the requests that Jesus makes? What are
they?
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July 18 - Believers Walk Rom.6:4, lJohn 2:6, cal. Si16, Eph. S:2.
iJohn 1:7, Eph.4:1-3

July 11 - cood Names-Ptov. 22.1 , Eccl. 7;1, Acts 6:2 4, lll John 1:14

1. How important is a qood name?

2 Why2

July 25 - Liberty - ls. 6'1:1-3, John B:31-36, Rom. 8:16-21, cat. Sr13,
I Peter 2:13-16

1. When does this new walk start?

2. List several characteristics of the new walk?

1. When does this new walk stert?

2. List several characteristics of the new walk
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

39,19S 100E

Red Loi. PA r7356 r 11!

GENERAL lrl]SS]ON BOARD

Go.donJamison Treasurer

1305s Granr Shoor Road

r2109 Terac€ Vew Corn

BOARO OF PUBLICAT]ON

Newmansr.wi. PA r7073

1773 Nodh l36thAvenuc

(209)5,19-2015

Davd sr John secretary

TORREON NAVAJO MISSION

P.u Davd Skles Superiilen

LrryAndre!$ Cha rm:n

James Meyers Se.rcbry

I!ran Jam sor. Treasurer

AFRICAN MISSION BOARD

Nlere Sweilzer Ch. nEi

2,1.407 Soulrr Overte/r R.ad

r0340 N.nh D amond r Rd

A contr bul ons 10 the var-
ous boards shoud be made
o!1lo the Teas!ry bul seni
to the Secretary lor h s re
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'For he larrh once de.ivereo un o -he EanLs

OUR MOTTO: Spirtualln lfe and
Scriptural n praclce.

OUR WATCHWORD Go nto all
llre \i/orld and preaclr the gospe.

OUR Ai[,4: Be t our a m lo be more sanctifed, more rghteous,
more holy, and more perfect thro!glr iaith and obedience.

O FOR A HEART TO LOVE

O for a heart to love my Godl

A heart from sin set free;

A heart that always feels the blood,

So freely shed for me.

A head resigned, submissive meek,

I\,4y dear Redeemer's throne,

Where only Christ is heard to speak,

Where Jesus reigns alone.

A humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Be ieving, true and clean,

Which neither life nor death can part

From him that dwe s with n.

Thy holy nature, Lord, impart;

Come quickly from above,

Write thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new best name of Love.

Charles Wesley
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SALT OF THE EARTH CHRISTIANS

Jesus challenged His d s-
c ples al'rd, indirectly. us wlth
the idea that they and we are to
be the sa t of the earth. lt was
a challenge for the disciples to
pattern Christjan llving in the
darkness that was the Roman
Empire. lt was a i rne of great
moral and spiritual darkness;
especially n the time of Nero.
The salt was often supplied
at the cost of the r blood. The
Eary Christians did an admi
rab e job of being the salt ofthe
earth n their trying day.

The Ear y Chrstians took
ser ously the admonition of the
Lord to be the salt of the earth.
We can ook back to their re
cord recorded in the books of
the martyrs. But ookng back
and praising their perseverance
will not accor.plish ihe task in

our day. The challenge is the
same today as when Jesus
first uttered the admonition to
His disciples. Today's disciples
must be about the work that will
fulfill the cha enge.

Jesus spoke ofsalt because
of ts greatvalue in thatday and
it continuesto bevaluable inour
own llme. Salt has many uses.
It is a preservative, an antlsep-
tic, a seasoning, an agenl ln

manufacturing, an essentia el-
ementin the human bodyand a

valuab e form of payment. Salt,
because of its value, was often
used as payn'rent; hence, it ls
the basis of the word "salary"
used to describe the payment
received in trade for our trne
and effort.

When Jesus spoke of be nq

the salt of the earth, He spoke
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of its preservative, antiseptic
and seasoning qualit es. Could
one imagine our present world
if there had not been n the
past and continuing today the
preserving influence of Chris-
tians? Without the philanthropy,
morality, and uplifting nature of
Christianity, this world wou d be
an even worse place to be in

than it is.
When sa t is used to ac-

complsh its several purposes,
t s an outside agent. lt is
applied to the meat needinq
to be preserved, t is applied
to the wound, that t m ght be
cleansed of germs, rt is sprn-
kled on the food that needs
to have enhanced flavor For
Christians to fulfi I their calling of
be ng the sa t of the earth, they
need to be applied as outside
agents. Sat has to be outside
the rreat, wound or food to be
effective. The rneat will rot,
the wound will fester. and the
food will be bland, wthout the
outside application. Christians
rnust be the outside application
to this world. lf they are part
of the meat, wound or food,
they cannot aflect those th ngs
because they are a part of it.
When Christians desire to be
like the surroundinq scene they
wish to in'rprove, they cannot be

effective because they are part
of the problem not the solut on.

The salt must be identifiable
to be effective. Salty Christians
must not only be outwardly
identifiable but they must be
in tune with Holy Spirit of God-
The inner man cannot be a part
of this world's system.

To be va uable. the salt of
the earth cannot be stored away
in a contarner. The use of salt
illustrates James' concept of
fath being shown through the
work it motivates. Fa th should
motivate each Chrisiian life. A
Christian rnust have a founda,
t on of belief and trust for that
faith to have any outs de influ-
ence. Faith not only is shown by
the works it performs, but that
veryfaith rnay wither and die ifit
does not produce works. Those
works enab e that faith to grow
and do even mighiier things.

The Christian who desires
to be the salt ofthe earth must
be sure of h s faiih. h s founda-
tional doctrines and have ihe
right motives before he can
spread that salt. lf there is no
connection between being a
child of God and being salty,
then there will be no salt to in-
f uence situations that are hap
pening around us. We must be
outside agents who can de iver
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the true salt of the Christian
message.

The days of the Roman
Ernpire were spir tually dark,
but the disc ples and others,
who abored with them. were
the very salt ofthe earth forthat
age. Today's world is about as
spiritually dark as that long-ago
age. Today we must be the salt
of ihe earth. We must have the
lifestyle, the Good News, and
the determination to bestow

rea salt on th s earth. Without
salty Christians, this world will
continue to becorne even more
corrupted and as the Preserving
infuence lessens, it wil slide
lnto the time of God's finaljudg-
ment.

Are you a sa ty Christian
with a message to those near
you, who need the activty of
pure, unadulterated sa t?

It4. C. Cook

SUNDAY'S A COMIN'

Sunday, the best of seven

- not the cornerstone but
certainly the capstone. Work for
h re five days and then clean,
and mow, and bake, and tidy
on Saturday. All served n an-
tlc pation of Sunday. For a child
of God, the dav rnarks public
worship, family gatherings and
often specialfoods served with
the best dishes and company
manners. Nurses and firemen
are ob iged to show up for
Sunday work, but for most, it is
a day set aside.

Sunday s akin to a mini
vacation every seven days.
God has prepared a millen-
nial Sunday, and it s coming.
It will be one perfect day, with
thrones instead of footstools,

aest for the weary, pleasuresfor
evermore, no troubllng thieves,
swords metamorphosed into
plow shares, and the quiet
feeding of wolf and the amb
together.

God created evening and
morning and the twenty-four
hour day. What wou d hap-
pen if we took "poetic ljcense"
and condensed one thousand
years into one day? ln a Psalm
authored by Moses, are these
words, "Forathousand years in

ihy sight are but as yesterday
when lt is past, and as a watch
n the night."

Peter said, 'But, beloved,
be not ignorant of this one
thing, that one day s with the
Lord as a thousand years, and
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a thousand years as one dav.',
(ll Peter 3.8)

We have behind us a six
thousand year history. The
angels could narrate thrs story
because you see. anqels do nol
die. The angels thatare here to_
day were present at creation. lt
wiJlnottake long to tellbecause
it ls just six days.

Unlike the angels, prophets
were servants of God called
to duty in visions and dreams.
They also llved within a time
frame and were a continuous.
visible presence. Subjectto ridi_
cule, uncanny object iessons.
and miry pits, the prophets were
not beJoved

Not so with angels. Their
presence eiicits veneraijon
and awe. And a ,,please 

won,t
you stay Jonger and explatn
you rself' feeling. Here an anqel,
there an angeJ, and then they
are gone from man,s earthly
vlstof.

Gabriel and Michael and aiJ
the unnamed hosts watched as
God fashioned the world upon
the pillars of the earth. They
marveled as He measurecJ
the waters in the hollow of His
hand, and meted out heaven
wilh the span. and compre_
hended the dLrst of the eadh in

mountains in scajes, and the
hills in a balance

Angels served as a desert
cornforter to Hagar, a last min_
ute reprieve to Abraham with
sword in position for a human
sacrifice, and the global po_
sitloning system for Eliezer tn
search of lsaac's wife and for
the multitude as they mean_
dered in thewilderness. ltcould
have been the same angelthat
sat under an oak tree to call
Gideon to his military respon_
sibilities and away from hts
threshjng of wheat. Samson,s
motherwas visited by an angel
to announce his btrth. An angel
prepared cales and drink (J

Kings 19 6) for the hungry but
destroyed food set out for hjs
personal pleasure with a burn-
rng, devourjng smoke. Angels
announced a manger birth and
puzzled at His redemption plan.

We'll start this story with
Monday. The e), act timino
for the next su days may bJ
hedged a little because not aJJ

historians are in aqreement.
God hoJds the key to all past,
Present and future events. The
unfoldlng story js from the clues
He has revealed. The interpre-
tation might be a lrtfle fuzzy, but
rt is fun to analyze Suppose
along with mea measure, and weiqhed the
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As dusk is closing n this
Monday. it has been a most
amaz ng twenty-four hours.
ln less than nine minutes (re-

member our balanced equa-
tion of 1000 years = 1 day) the
Creator God stretched oui the
north over the empty place, and
hung the earth on nothing. He
garn shed the heavens, and
ba anced the clouds and ihe
angels danced when the morn-
ing stars sang together. ln them
He set a tabernacle for the sun.
By the word of the Lord were
the heavens made and all the
host of them by the breath of
H s mouth.

"And God said. Let us
raake man in our image, after
our likeness. So God created
man in His own mage, n the
imaqe of God created He him."
He spake and it was done; he

comrnanded. and it stood fast.
What an inteaesting crea-

ture this man who God named
Adaml The day was still qu te
young when Adam and his
bride wrangled with the serpent.
One serving of forbldden fruit
and llfe was forever changed.
After the dust cleared here
stands Adam and Eve outside

the garden, thistles tossed into
the landscape, and with a body
that feels pain and can experi
ence death. He is no longer the
dresser of a garden, but a tiller
of the so L

The r cl mate, however,
is stlll quite ldeal. The vapors
are ascending from the ends
of the earth and are water ng

the whole face of the ground.

No thunderstorms here. And
Adam and his issue have a life
span of nearly 1000 years (all

of l\londay). Their bodies could
not have had arthrits, cancer,
and sciat ca that have plagued
those that live three score years
and ten

l\londay is closing on a

very sad note as God sees the
wckedness of man is great
ln the earth, and that every
rnagination of the thoughts of
his heart is only evil continual y.

l\londay is not a proud day for
the progeny of Adam and Eve.
The apple of His eye has cor-
rupted h s way upon ihe earth.
A redeemer has been promised
but He has not been rnade
known this day.

Sister IVary Sue N,4oss

Dallas Center, lA
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FAILURE TO PASS ON THE FAITH
"Neve(heless the Lord

raised up judges. which de iv-
ered them out of the hand of
those that spoiled them. And
yet they wou d noi hearken
unto their judges, but went a
whoring after other gods, and
bowed themselves unto them:
they turned quickly out of the
way which their fathers walked
in and obeying the cornmand-
ments of ihe Lord; but they did
not so." Judges 2:16-17

n spite of all that God had
rairaculously done for lsrae
they relused to pass on the
True faith. We believe the same
is true for the church rn many
instancestoday. We see at least
four reasons for this

The first is a ack of urgency
or, in other terms, comp acen
cy. Some spend alrnost all of
their time "feeding the sheep'
They have no motivation to
move outside the wa s of the
church with the Gospe. ln the
other extreme. the church s
in competition with the world.
The emphas s is on entertain-
me nt, church suppers and
other liker. nded th ngs Sin s
either overlooked or excused.
lMany different trans ations of
the B ble are used for worsh p

causinq confusion.

Thesecond reason is a lack
of a soird foundat on. ln many
churches today the Bib e is
taught to be noth ng but myths
and n ce stories wth moral
va ue. The desire is to get rd of
all tradition IVlany are build ng
"on sand'ratherthan "The Solid
Rock, Christ Jesus." n mafy
instances, 'putting Jesus f rst"
mere y means never "coLtnt
ing the cost." What was once
cons dered sin s now often
the r.ajor theme for preaching
''Legalisnr" is the tag put on
traditiona taboos. lmmodest
dress is defined ln a way that
is useless. I\lany even teach
that repentance is a work and
s not necessary. Even rnany

who practice believels bapt sn]
make baptism to be sa vation.
Other conservat ves make the r
type of dress their salvat on. Of
course, the oppos te extrerne ts
to forsake ourforefathers teach
ing on baptism and dress

The th rd reason is lack
of iotal acceptance. We have
heard raore than once of indi-
viduals who vsited a congre-
gation and qot a cod recep
t on. With n our fellowship total
acceptance does not rnean
agreeing with everythifg that
is practiced. lt ls alow ng God
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to be the judge and loving n

the power of the Holy Spirit. l

Corinthlans 13:6, "(Charity or
ove) Reloiceth not in niquty,
but rejoiceth in the truth "

The final reason we find s
rebellion. We are lving ln a "do-
ing my own thing" society and
the earthly church s foliow ng
suit. The Bibe says rebelion
is as wtchcraft. There is rebel
lion against chLrrch order. While
church offic a s are not to be
dictators, if they have no au-
thority they are use ess, n our
humble opinion. The push today
is for church qrowth. And this s
r ghl and good. But when num-
bers become more important
than obed ence we are failing
to pass on the faith.

We have been mosily nega-
tive thus far; we would now like
to ook at the positive side of
passing on the faith. lf we have
something worthwhile shar ng
and it is based on Scr pture, our
heafts should overlow with the
desire to share it with others.

The word is ln need of
Truth. I do not have to remind
you of the rnajor prob em of
druqs, alcohol and tobacco. l

love the oft repeated accoLrnt
ofihe individua who got saved
and sad. "l don't know if the
water Jesus turned into wine

was alcoholic or not, but he
d d a real mirace n rny life, he
turned alcohol into food and
cloth ng for my fam ly." Foreign
missions are needed, n my
opinion, but there is much m s-
sion work to be done here n

America. Hatred and prejudices
would cease lo exist among
beievers if individuals actual y
got rlght wth God. We belleve
this wou d eventually have an
impact on the word. But we
rnust be careful we do not fall
nto the trap of Chrstian zing

soc ety.
We cannot worship our

forefathers and must recognize
the r humanity whrch means
they were subject to error. But
we should check their sp ritual
app cations to see ifwhat they
taught appl es. We should nev-
er be asharned to stand for the
head covering. The ridiculous
nterpretations for I Corinth ans
11 popular today are pathetic.
The Bible has not changed its
mind on women in leadership.

We are aware of a denomi-
nat on thai changed a rnost ev-
erything they believed as far as
tradition to grow and now they
are on y very few in nurnber.
"Change genders growth" is a
Lie from Satan. Even if lt produc-
es a congregation ofthousands
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if the Truth is not upheld it is not
really a place ofworship. Satan
and hisdemons are notworried
about church growth ifthe true
Holy Spirit work is not present.
Another probiem is often denial
of satanic reality.

Let us not be guilty offailure

Do you believe that an old
stick of wood could become a
living snake that could crawl on
the ground? lt sounds impos_
sible, doesn't it? BLrt wlth cod
all things are possible. Gocl
can do anythingl l\y'oses had a
stick, or a rod, in his hand that
he used to count sheep. God
said to lvloses, "What is that in
your hand?" And Moses said.
"A rod." God said, .Cast it on
the ground." Moses did and
what do you think happened?
The rod became a serpent - a
snake and it chased I\,4oses so
that he ran away from jt. The
Lord told Moses to catch rt by
the tail l\loses dtd; and as soon
as he took hold ofthe snake, it
became a rod again.

cod aiso told Moses to
put his hand into hjs bosom or
chest, inside his coat. l\4oses

A STICK BECOMES A SNAKE
Rudy Cover

Exodus 4:1-'17

to pass on the Fajth. l\lay Jesus
Christ be the ultimate in our
worship and the Holy Spirit be
our guide.

Brother James M. Hite
816 E. Birth St.
Palnl'yta, pA17078-2704

did and when he took his hand
out, it was leprous. Leprosy
was a disease that was incur_
able at that time and lwonder
what Moses thought. But cod
told l\,4oses to put his hand back
again and when he took it orn
the second time, tt was iust
lhe hts other hand. There was
no sign of leprosy on it. I can
imagine how surprised Moses
was, can't you?

Then God told Moses that
he was to show the children of
lsrael these stgns to prove to
ther. that l\loses had been sent
byGod. lfthey wouJdn't beljeve
after havtng seen these signs,
Moses was to tal.e water frorn
the river and pour it Lrpon dry
land and thewaterwouid turn to
blood in the sight ofthe people.

8y this time you wouJd think
l\,4oses wou/d do anything cod
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told him without any doubt but
l\,4oses said to the Lord, "O my
Lord, lam of s owspeech and of
a slow tongue. can't you send
someone to speakto the people
for me?"

The anger of the Lord was
k ndled agalnst l\,4oses, and God
sald, "Who has rnade man's
moLrth? s notAaron, the Lev te
thy brother? I know that he can
speak we l. I wi I be with thy
mouth and with his mouth and
will teach you what ye shall do.
And he shall be your spokes-
man unto the people."

So Moses returned to Je-
thro, h s father-in-law, and said,

"Let me go and return to my
brethren wh ch are in Egypt."
Jeihro said, "Go in peace."

God can turn a piece of
wood into a snake and do
anything else He wants. When
He ca ls us to do something
we should be willing, and trust
God to he p and guide us. Even
though we think we are not
able to do what God asks; God
can make us able. "We can
do all things through Hifir who
strengtheneth us."

Se ected from the
August 1, 1975

issue of the Bible Monitor

THE MISSION OF THE CHURCH
Howard J. Surbey

The Chrrrch that w ll be tnre
to the NewTestament teachlngs
has a very important misslon
here on earlh Of the vario|s
aims of groups of individuals
here on eairh, none ls so lm-
portant as that which deals with
the future abode of the souls of
human be ngs. We have a least
seven definite commandments
that our Lord and Savlor gave
to His church.

1. John 4:35, "Behold, say
unto you, Liftupyoureyes, and
look on the fields; for they are

white already to harvest." The
church needs to realize and
plan how to fulfi I the needs
of its members, in the light of
the New Testaraent teachjngs.
Prov. 11 :14, "Where no counsel
s, the people fali; bui in the
multitude of counselors there
s safety. '

2. Matt.9:37-3B. "Then
saith he unto his disciples, the
harvest truly s penteous, but
the laboLrrers are few; pray ye
therefore the Lord of the har-
vest, that he will send forth la-
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bourers into his harvesi." Jesus
had just finished going through
the cities and viltages preach-
ing the gospel ancl when He
saw the multitude, He gave this
commandment to His disciples.

We might well refer to
prayer as the key that unlocks
God's storehouse of tools and
instructions for His followers to
properly carry out His wili. Our
Lord and Master continually
resorted to prayer for strength,
encouragement and directions
to overcome the burdens and
proble.ns of this life lf the
churches of the /ancl would
more fully follow Christ s ex-
ample of prayer, many of their
problems wouJd be so/ved and
they would have rnuch more
power in the world.

3. Mark'16:15. "And he
said unto them, co ye into the
world..." This takes in so much
territory that the church has a
great task to perform. An or,
ganized effort with the help, in
one way or another of each in_
dividual member, is necessary
forthe church to corne anyways
near fulfilling thls command,
whenever and wherever the
Lord opens the way, whether
in the city, town, rura/ district or
individualsoul.

4. I\,4ark 16:15 " and

preach the gospelto everycrea_
ture.' The gospel contains the
glad tidings ofsalvation. Some-
one is needed to declare and
publish it to all people. There
are various age groups, various
levels of financtal means. vari-
ous races ofpeople and varrous
deqrees ofsin oroffaith in God
We are not to preach science,
socralism, modernism or the
way of the world but "Preach
the Gospel."

5. Matt.2B:20, "Teach-
lng them to observe aJJ things
whatsoever I have cornmanded
you." God's word contains a
number of doctrines or fun-
damental principles which we
must believe and be guided by
in orderto serve Him. We mlrsi
submit to God's will and serve
Him. We rnust come out from
among the world and serve God
according to His plans regard-
less of whal those with whom
we live or assoctate with, do,
say, or think.

God is a God oflove and His
followers: love Htm. love each
other, and love those with whom
theyassociate to the extentthat
they are concerned abouithem.
Christ and theApost/es have in-
strtuted a number ofordinances
for the good of the followers of
God and His people will make
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prov sions to fully carry out all
these ordinances as often as
needed for iherr own good.

6. Luke 6:39, 'Give, and it
shall be given unto you; good
measure, pressed down, and
shaken together, and running
over, shall men give nto your
bosom. Forwith the same mea-
sure that we mete w thal it shall
be measured to you again."
lvatt. 10:8, "Free y ye have re-
ceived, freelyg ve.' Acts 20:35,
"lt s rnore biessed to give than
to receive." These teachlngs
are different from the natural
rnclinations of human nature
just as neary al the instruc-
tions to the church are. Why?
The church members are not a
pad of the desires and airns of
this world but are in a different
kingdom and have a d fferent
aim and purpose in life.

We need to feed and clothe
the needy, shelier and care
for the homeless. advance
the cause and purpose of the
church aong all lines that He
has instructed it. Whether we
do this personally or by help ng
soTneone e se. who does do it
personally, does not matter as
long as we do it accord ng to our
abilty and our opportunity.

7. Acts 1:8. Ye shal be
witnesses unto me both in Jeru-
salem, and in all Judea, and ln
Samaria, and unto the uttermost
part of the earth." "Ye shall be
w tnesses.' His fol owers. all
who acknowledge Him as their
Lord and Savior, not just ought
to be, but shou d be; in other
words if we are not His wit-
nesses we are not H sfo lowers.

Witnesses not of the world,
ofsomeone we like, no not even
of ourselves. but witnesses of
Christ. lf someone asked you
to tellthem how to be a witness
for Christ, lust what would your
answer be? What should His
wltnesses do, what should they
say, where shou d they go, and
what should they think about?

Witnesses "in Jerusalem" at
and round home. "ln allJudea"
n the suraound ng country. "ln
Samaria" at despised and un-

Popular p aces perhaps even
some distance from home. Also
among allnations. Letusaim to
witness in allthe dockines and
teachings of Christ, in a b ame-
less manner and at all times.

Selected from the
J uly 15, 1950

issue of the Bible Moniior
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OBEDIENCE
Wm. Kinsley

Heb 5:58, "Christ glorified
not hin'rself to be made an high
priest. Though he was a Son,
yet learned he obedience by the
things wh ch he suffered. Being
made perfect, he became the
author of eternal salvation, Ltnto

al them that obey him."
Jer. 7123, 'Obey my voce

and I wil be your God, and ye
shal be my people "

lsa. 1:19, "lfye be wil ing and
obedient, ye sha I eat the good
of th-a land "

Obedience is one of the
fundamental princip es of the
Christ an rel g on taught by Je-
sus Chr st, hls disciples and the
eary church. Jesus taught by
precept and example. He was
obedientto hls Fatherin heaven,
and suffered the death on the
cross, to complete the plan of
salvation ln orderto be obedient
to the Father and to love and
save fallen hurnanity to redeem
them and bring them back into a
re aUonship wth God the Father
and the Son; it was necessaryfor
the Son to make this sacrifice.
He wilingly made the sacrifice.
By obedience to the Father, he
was rnade pedect and became
the author of eternal salvation
and overcame death, he l, and

the qrave, and is seated at the
right hand of the Father.

lCor. 15:20, 22-23 "Now is
Chrst risen from the dead. and
becon]e the firstfruits of them
that slept. For as in Adam a
d e, even so in Christ shal all be
made alive. Christ the firstfruitsi
afteMard theythatare Chr st's at
h s comif g." Will there be grace
without obedience? The Son of
God the Lord Jesus Christ, s
become the Lord of ords and
King of kings, and is given all
Power rn heaven and on earth
He is also a High Priest to them
that obey hirn.

Faith, love and obedience
are the fundamental principles
of saivation. lt was through the
love and grace of God that the
offered terms of redemption and
salvation couid reach fa len n]en.
To g ve us the opportunity to be
re nstated in favorand felowsh p
by the Lord and Saviour Jesus
Chrst; as he prescr bes in his
saving gospel he brought from
heaven.

John 14:15, 'lf ye love me,
keep mV commandments.' 1 is
mpossible that we can prove

we ove Him, by d sobeying his
commandments? Can we prove
that we love cod and ihe Lord
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Jesus Chr st if we get offended
at h s words? Can we show or
prove thatwe love h m, if we are
not will ng to obey the gospe He
has brought from heaven? That
which He delivered to men and
was received by H s disciples,
taughtand pract ced bythen], by
the early church and is handed
down to us? We sing "We Love
Thy Church O Lord," and also
"l Love Jesus," is th s on y frorf
our lips and not from the heart?
I Johf 4:11,20-21, "Be oved, if
God so oved us we ouqht also
to love one another. lf a man
say love God, and hateth his
brother. he rs a liar For h-. that
oveth not h s brother whorn he
hath seen. howcan he love God
whom he hath fot seen? This
comrnandment have We from
h m, that he who loveth God,
love his brother also."

Ph l.2:5, 7-12, "Letthis nTind

be in you, which was also ln
Christ Jesus. He made himself
of no reputation, and took upon
h m the form of a servant. and
was made in the likeness of
rnen...He humbled himself, and
became obedient unto death.
even the death on the cross.
Wherefore God also hath high y
exalted him, and givef him a
name which s above every
name That ai the name of.le-

sus every knee should bow...
and that every tongue shou d
confess thatJesus Christ s Lord
to the glory of God the Father.
Wherefore, my beloved as ye
have a ways obeyed, not in my
presence only but how much
more in my absence, work out
your own salvaiion with fear and
trembling.'

I Peter 1:22, "Seeing ye have
purfied your souls in obeying
the truth through the Sp rt unto
unfeigned love of the brethren."
Verse 14. "As obed ent childr-an

not fashionlng yourselves ac-
cord ng to the forrner usts n

your ignorance." ll Cor. 2:9, 'For
toth send also did l(Paul)wrte,
that might know the proof of
you, whether ye be obedient n

all thjngs." Bring into captvity
every thought to the obedience
of Christ. Rom. 5:19, "For as by
one man's d sobedience, many
were made sinners, so by the
obed ence ofone shal many be
made righteous."

Romans 16:18, "Know ye
not, that to whom ye ye d your-
selves servants to obey, his
servantye areto whom ye obey;
whether of sin unto deaih. or of
obedience unto righteousness?
But God be thanked, that ye
have obeyed from the heart,
that form of doctr:ne which was
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de ivered you. Being made free
from sin, ye became the servants
of aighieousness." So if we have
enlsted for King Emanuel or
into the klngdom of Christ, we
become His servants as ong
as He permits us to ive on thts
eafth. We are not ourown forwe
were bouqht with a price.

We have named or con-
fessed the Lord Jesus Chrisi
and have confessed before Him
and many witnesses: that we
believe He broughtfrom heaven
a saving gospel, that we wil-
ingly renounce Satan in all his
pernicious ways and allthe s nful
pleasures ofthe world, and that
wewould laborto this end faithful
unto death. This may not be our
exactwords, butthis is implied in
meanrng. This means a lfe time
setuice. We were not drafted nto
this service, butwe hopewe w ll-
ingly volunteered. Thts servtce
should bring joy to our heart and
soul. and not be a burden. We
shou d a m noi to offend, but to
love, to obey and willing to sac
rifice for His cause and kingdon'l
on this earth. f we could have
this in mind as the Apost/e Paul
tried to bear in mind, Acts 24:16,
"Herein do I exercise myself
to have always a cofscience
void ofoffence toward God. and
toward men." D sobedience is

an act of offence. whether it be
children to their parents wrfe to
herhusband. husband to hiswife
oreither one to the church orto
Christ the Lord. It becomes our
duty to bring every evil ihought
to the obedience of Christ. I am
determined to oppose all dls-
obedience, till your obedience
is fulfiled.

Deut. 11:26-28,'Behold, I

set before you th s day a bless-
ing and a curse;a blessing, ifye
obey the commandments of the
Lord yourGod. whtch lcommand
you th s day. And a curse, if ye
wil not obey " Sarn. 15i22,'Be-
hold, to obey ls betterthan sacri-
fice, and to hearken than the fat
of ranrs." For the Lord seeth not
as man seethr For man ooketh
on the ouh^/ard appearance, but
the Lord ooketh on the heart. lf
we are obed ent to the Lord we
wiltake heed to hisvoiceorcall.

I Chron.29:5.'Who then is
wlling to consecrate his seruice
this day to the Lord." I Chron.
28:9. 'Know thou the cod of
thy Father, and serve hirn wilh a
perfect heart and wth a wil ng
mind." The Lord searches all
hearts and understandeth al the
thoughts.

Acts 9:5, 'Saul said who art
thou. Lord? I am Jesus whorn
thou persecutestt ... Lord what
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wlt thou have rne to do?" This was required of Sau or Pau,
should be the mind of everysoul. and he was wlling to do it. He
And the Lord salth unto him, "it continued n the service of the
shal betold theewhatthou must Lord tilldeath.
do." Saulwanted salvat on. lfwe The word obed ence n]eans
are of a stubborn, arbitrary na- to usr Subnrission, willing to
ture or drsposrtion, we can have perform what s required, corn-
it so. We can have our choice plance to divine law or com-
and reap whatwe sow But fwe mandments, an actofreverence,
want to have saiva|on, or to get abstaining from that wh ch is
in a saved cond tion, there are prohibited. To do that which duty
things we must do. Someih ng requires.

May love, grace, and obedience
Over all my powers pres de,

Dlrect rny thoughts, suggest my words,
And every aciion guide.

Love is the founta n whence
A true obedience fowsi

And we shall know in full
When we surround His throne.

Se ected from the July 1, 1950
issue of the Bible l\,4on tor

THE ROYAL TELEPHONE
Luke B. Bucher

Centra s never "busy'aways on the line;
You may hear from Heaven almost any tirne.
'Tis a royal service, free for one and all
When you get in trouble g ve this royal line a call.

Telephone io g ory, oh whatjoy d vinel
I can feelthe current moving on the linei
Buit by God the Father, for His loved and own-
We may talk to Jesus through this roya telephone.
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I
ln this poem by F. M. Lehm_

an, prayer is described as a royal
telephone which is provided by
God for the ChrisUan. prayer js
communion with God our Heav_
enly Fatherthrough Jesus Christ
the Son, who is our lntercessor
and mediator. We don,t go to
a doctor, tell htm our ailments,
and then leave. We walt for an
answer, llsten to his instructions,
and accept his medicine. Justso,
prayer is not a one-sided conver_
sation. We speakto cod, and He
speaks to us. Forthe born-again
child ofcod, prayer is as vitalto
his spiritual life as breathing is to
his physical life.

ln the paragraphs which fol-
low' note the three basic instruc-
tions for developing our prayer
life:
,I. WE ARE TO BE IN THE
SPIRIT OF PRAYER

Jn Romans 1:9 paul says,
'For God is my witness, whom I

serve with my spirit in the qospel
of his Son, that without ceasing
I make mention of you always
rn my prayers." How can one be
in the spiritofprayerwhlle Jiving
in a world of strife and turmoil?
NoUce that Pau says he is serv-
ing the cospel of Jesus Christ
with his splrit. ln other words. it
is his primarv aim in life to serve
God afd Jesus Christ. paulwas

gioriously saved from his past
life of sin, aird nowthe impelling
force of his Jtfe is io serve Jestrs
Christ with his spirit, soul, afd
mind. The things thatwere hap-
pentng round about hint were
insignificant now that he was a
servant of Christ.

Again, Paul writes in Ro-
mans B:5, "Forthey that are after
the flesh do mind the things of
the flesh; bui they that are after
the Spirit the thlngs ofthe Spirit.',
The Christian rnust answer the
question, "Whona am I servrng?,,
lf our mrnds are filled with the
material things of life - how to
make money and how to make
a better tmpression on people _
then we are minding the things
ofthe flesh, and itwillbe almost
impossible to be ln the spirit of
prayer. Any Christiair who does
not have time io get alone each
day lf prayer to cod. is busier
than cod ever intended him to
be. Being in the spirit of prayer
cails for feeling the need of
prayer. Prayer is the Christian,s
vitai breath. Because offailure in
their prayer life, many professing
Christians are dying spiritualiy,
and the devil keeps them from
realizing it. The devil tries to
keep us so busy that we hardly
thlnk of prayer during the day.
Praying fora weak Christian or a
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backsliding church member can
easily be negiected fwe are not
in the spirit ofprayer Then Satan
sees to it that we are so t red at
night that even lf we do take a
few minutes totalkwith cod. oLrr
prayers prove to be rout/ne and
almost rneaningless.

Butwhy do we need to pray
when the Bible says in Matthew
6i8, "For your Father knoweth
what things ye have need of,
before ye ask him"? lt is true that
God knows what we need He s
a loving Father and intends that
we shou d have what ls good
for us. But while we as parents
should know what our children
want and what is best for them.
we appreciate when they come
to us and ask forthings. We love
to conversewith them aboutthe r
desires and to hear them say,
"Thank you "

Anotherreason God expects
us to pray is that people need to
see a connecting link between
a specific event and God. When
the Lord sent the ten plagues
upof Egypt, He could have sent
the judgments without Moses'
makinq a move but ln each
case except the last (the death
ofthe firstborn), cod had lvoses
siretch out his hand or his rod
so that Pharaoh would conneci
the plaques with the Children of

lsrael. When Jesus stood before
the grave ofLazarus, He prayed,
''Father. I thank thee that thoLr

has heard me. And I knew that
thou hearest me always, but
because of the people which
stand by lsaid it, that they may
be/ieve that thou hast sent me"
(John 11 41-42). Prayer ls the
connecting link between the
event and God. The Lord could
convert sinners, heal the sick.
and provide food allwithoutour
praylng - butwhen we pray and
see the answer, our relattonship
with Him is strengthened.

To be in the right spirit of
prayer we need to be humble
and to be conscious of our de-
fects and shoficomings. When
praying, we do not give God
instructrons; we just report for
duty. Chu.ches and individuals
grow only in proportion to the
tirne they spend on their knees
n their secret closets. And God
is not interested in nice sound-
ing phrases. He wants fervency
rather than fluency. He wants
us to ialk to Him in words that
come naturally to us, jusi as a
child wiltalk io a parent. Once,
in a church setuice, the minister
prayed n a very loud voice. A
child n the audience whispered
to his mother, "lf he wou d get a
tt/e closer to God he wouldn'i
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have to pray so loud, would
he?" OLrr prayers should be
addressed to God not to the
congregation.
2.WEARE TO BE STEADFAST
IN OUR PRAYING

To be "steadfast" rneans
to be sett ed, establ shed con-
stant, not changing. Romans
12i12 reads, "Continu ng instant
in prayer." To be steadfast in

Prayer means that praying wil
be an established routine n our
daiy ves, thesame asourda ly
meals. Yei prayer should not be-
come a mere habit;we wll pray
in order to take advantage ofthe
pr vilege oftaiking w th our dear-
est fnend, our Heavenly Father.

Eorn-again Chrlstians will
begin and er'rd every day with
prayer. There will also be prayer
with thewhole fam ly around the
farnilyaltar, afd manVtimes dL]l-
ing the day, the Christian wi I find
occasion to ta k with his Lord. A
noted Bible teacher grves five
reasons for praying aloud in pri-
vaie prayers: 1) lt guards your
thoughts from wandering.2) lt
keeps yoLr from gettinq drowsv.
3) lt helps to make you aware
that you are talking to sonreone.
4) lt aids n forminq an orderV
and meaningfu prayer.5)lt he ps
to avold repetit on. The important
thinq is that we contact God and

talk with Him when we pray
When we have faith and

are obedient to God and pray
accord ng to Hisw L we caf con
fdenUy expect answers to our
Prayers. 'Why then," you ask,
''are some prayers seeraingly not
answered?" Perhaps because
we do not persevere n prayer.
Luke 1B:1 says, "And (Jesus)
spake a parable unto them...that
men ought always to pray and
not to faint ' No temptation with
respecl to prayer is more com-
mon than failure to persevere.
We reso ve to pray for a certain
thing; we present our petitions
for a day a week, a month, or a
year; and then receiving as yet
no defn te answet we become
d scouraged and cease praying
for that particular matter. But we
should form the habit offinishing
what we begin. A certain man
prayed for 31 years for the con-
version of an unsaved person.
Two years after the death of the
one who had dilgently prayed,
the man accepted Christ and
testified that t was the prayers
of this concerned Christian that
made hrm hear the ca L How
preserving are we in pray ng
for lost sou s? We should make
a Prayer st and use lt as a re-
minderto pray regular y for these
people.
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ln Daniel 6 we find a great
example offaithfulness in prayer.
Even when he knew it might cost
him his life, he kneeled upon his
knees three times a day as he
had done before, and hls bold-
ness gave him the opportunityto
witness for the Lord. Dowe have
the courage to bow our heads n
a pub ic place and pray, as our
conscience tells us to?
3. WE ARE TO BE EARNEST
IN OUR PRAYERS

The word "earnest" means
sincere and deeply con-
cerned. Colossians 4r12 says,
"Epaphras,...a servant of Christ.
saluteih you always laboring
fervently for you in prayers, that
ye may stafd perfect and corn
plete in allthe will of God." Do we
have concern such as thisfororrr
fellow Christians? ln order to be
effectual and earnest in prayer,
we rnust walk in ho lness before
God, living lves that wli conl
mend ourprayers to Htrn. People
who irve unclean and ungodly
lives have no prom se that God
will hear their prayers. Psatm
66i18 says, "lf I regard iniquity n
my heart the Lord will not hear
me." The only prayer from a sin-
ner that Jesus promised to an
swer is the prayerof repentance
and the plea forforgiveness. We
can pray with confidence ofly

when oLrr prayers are supported
by a godly, obedient, penitent
life.

To be earnest in our prayers
we musi pray without hatred
or malice God will not honor a
prayer frorn a revengeful spirit.
We are to love ourenemies and
pray forthose who persecute us.
Human and divine forglveness
go hand in hand. Jesus stressed
this repeatedly, and the Lord's
Prayer includes this two-way
forgiveness.

To pray in earnest, we must
be ieve that God will answer.
Doubts would only cause our
prayers to faii wingless to the
ground. Jesu s sald, "What
things soever ye desire, when
ye pray, belleve that ye receive
them, and ye sha I have them"
(Matk 1124).lf we ask tn faith
for thlfgs according to His will
- and we can know His will
through His holy Word - He has
pror.ised to givethem to us. But
we must pray earnestly. persis-
tently. A rnother once lamented
to an evangellst that her son
was not saved. The evangelist
replied, "lVother, have you ever
tred spending a whole n ght n
prayer?" The mother prayed ear-
nestly all that night, and the next
evening durifg the invitation her
son was gloriously saved. When
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King Hezek ah wept and prayed,
the Lord healed hir. and added
fifteen years to his iife.

How is it in your prayer lfe?
ls your prayer lfe powedess
because of some besett ng sin?
ls your prayerlife being hinde.ed
by neglect of Bible study? ls
your prayer life fruitful? Do you
have definite answers to prayer?
ls your prayer life restr cted to
short seasons, or do you pray
frequently (without ceasing)?
Do you love to pray, or is prayer
a duty rather than a de ight?
Has your player life been qrow-

ng? Do you know more of the
power of prayer as the years
go by? Has your prayer life cost

you something in terms of t me,
strength, and love?

Has Satan crossed the wires
of your telephone? God s al
ways ready to help you remove
the obstrlrcirons. I believe that
prayer s the world's greatest
untapped source ofpowerl Don't
fai to talk to Jesus on the Royal
Te ephone.

Note: Additional copies of
this tract sent ftee on request.
Ask fat aur sample packet of
Bible Helps.

Bible Helps
PO Box 391
Hanover, PA 17331
Se ected by Harold M iler

CHRISTIANITY VERSES WAR

John Roop

CAI\,4P LEE. VIRGINIA
ln the Medical Department

"Regardless of our refusa
to enter mi itary serv ce we
were assigned to the Medical
Department and p aced under
new commanders. who at once
set in to get us into service. Frrst
by conv ncing us from a Bibli-
cal point of view thai we were
wrong. But soon admitted that
we had the better or only s de
of the arguraent.

''On Wednesday afternoon

they ca led us out and tried
ln va n to get us to dig dra n
ditches Later they took all out
except the cooks over near the
hospital where Captain Cabb
our commander took a spade
and commanded each ofe (in

the presence of higher off cials)
io go to work. Each one courte-
ously refused. Whereupon they
were taken over to the hospital
wards, offered a raop and again
comraanded to go to work.
Again each one courteously
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refused. Then the third attempt
was at the supply house where
each one was cornmanded
to take and wear the uniform.
Again, the thlrd time. each one
courteously refused to obey the
'lawful order of a coramand-
ing officer," and as they (the
mllitary rnen) interpreted the
Headquarters letter, subjected
ourselves to court martiai trial.
which would inevitabty sentence
us to a term n the U S. D. B.
at Leavenworth. These three
last attempts were made one
forenoon. When the Captain
ordered us put under arrest
and guard, the highest officers
reminded hlm that he couldn,t
place us under guard. So for a
trme we weTe left to ourselves
except for an occasional inspec-
tion.

'Up until this tlme we hacl
had Sunday school and preach-
ing (by ministers of the orga-
nization) every Sunday, B ble
Classes every day and prayer
meetings every evening, except
when being transferred.

"Our next home was tn ihe
25th Con]pany's bu ding on
34th street but we were still
under the coramand of medi-
ca r.en. We were placed in
with a bunch of soldlers and
were known as Camp Sanitary

Detachment. When the men
were preparing to qo overseas
they were quarantined and very
closely guarded, and of course
we with them.

It was here thatwe saw and
heard of more persecution than
at any other place.

"Some had the uniforms
forced on them. One l\,4enno-
nite brother from Pennsylvania
received a blow over the head
that requlred several stitches.
Qulte a few were in vanous
guard houses and more yet
in the stockade. One brother
completeiy lost his mind, and in
such a condition was kicked and
cuffed around by these cruel
men.

''Our commanding officer,
Lieuten ant Cramblet being
only a second lieutenant could
do nothing except appeal to
the camp commander to have
all cofscientious objectors put
under his absolute control. He
succeeded in this.

"The clirnax of persecution
was reached here one morning
in May. Some, over a dozen
(mostly Brethreir) were taken
out and hiked rn a rain. for four
miles out into the country and
back, then putthrough the most
severe drills, changing shift of
corporals every now and then,
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who would knock and kick and
curse them in a most unbeliev_
able manner.

'This was kept up throuqh_
out the entire hot day. Three of
the number wete unconscious
from exhaust on, and brought
rnto the buildinq where our bovs
did all that coutd be done f;r
them. The others were rushed
into the bath house and cold
water tumed on them fuil force.
where they were kept for some
time, before allowjng ther. to
come into the barracks. We did
ailwe could for their comfort and
then got busy firing telegrams
to Secretary Baker. president
Wilson, and the various reli_
gious committees. Farltng to get
te/egrams throuqh, soecial cje_
livery letters were sent instead.
We were understrict quarantine
but we got the news outthrouqh
some sisters, and Wtves of
some of the Brethren.

'At the sarne time manv
others were bejng sent to guar;
houses and the stockade anrt
placed on a diet of bread and
water without any bed whatever
One Old Order Brother had his
hair clipped close, as an insult
to his religion and was sent to
the stockade. He was as near
a perfect Christian rnan as ever
was too...Another brother from

Pennsylvania said to me with
tears in his eyes ,The thino that
hurt me so bad, was when they
would hit rne on the back ofthe
head so hard Icould hard/y stay
on my feet, and thef curse and
say, now pray to yourChrist and
see if he will save you.,,, l,ll never
forget these words from a fel/ow
prisoner.

''While here, it was once
officially announced that we
should be transfeffed to Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas_ A few
accepted servtce on account of
this announceraent. lt was here
too that we were caiJed before
fhe Board of lnquiry consisting
of ivlajor Stoddard Judoe Ad
vocate's olftce - Judge 

-Julian

l\4ack of the 12th Federal Coud
and Dean Stofe from Columbia
Universlty Law SchooJ They
seerned to be very nice men.

"As a result of the report of
the persecution above men_
tioned, we were transferred to
tents over on the hlll not far from
headquarters but outside of the
main camp. Concerning con-
scientjous objectors under the
command of Lieutenant Cram_
bJet, and Lieutenant Spaide an
investigation from Washington,
was made which lasted 30 days
and resulted in the court martiaJ
of one of the officers who ha.t
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direct charge
uon.
ln Tents. June
Gospel Hill

of the persecu-

to August.

Here our mail was cen
sored. Here We soon became
wide y known throughout camp
as 'Gospel Hlll, where we won
a good reputation as s seen
from the followir'r9 clipping frorl,]
the 'The Bayonet,'a newspaper
published in camp, and written
by rnilltary rnen: "While con-
scientious oblectors to military
serv ce were hooted at and
ridicuied throughout the United
States when the country was
at war wtth Germany, Camp
Lee takes a peculiar pride ln a
detachment of such men that
aTe now encamped here. "

uurlnq lrle sumrner lb/
of the men were g ven farm
furloughs to work on farms
in var ous parts of this and
other states, and afterthey had
served three months n these
places their furloughs were ex-
tended for six months longerat
the insistence ofthe farrners by
whom they were employed.

"The Camp Lee objectors
have been the wonder of the
War Depadment. Their patriotic
cofduct and prompt response
to milltary d scipline attracted
the attentron of Third Assistant

Secretary of War Keppel, and
he recently came here to visit
them and talk with them. A num-
ber of congressrnen a so have
come over from Washington to
visit thern.

The objectors are nowquar-
tered in barracks as a protection
agalnst the vagaries of winter,
but previous to November 14
they camped in tents on a hjll
near Thirtieth Street. This set-
tlement was called "cospel Hi/1"
and services were held there
all during the summer. Arbors
were built and other improve
ments made with the result that
"Gospel Hill ' became one of the
most attractive spots in camp.

"The men now hold religious
services in their barracks every
fiqht, and there is a different
leader for each service. During
the tlme that they are not re-
quired for dLrty in day they read
the Bible and pray. They have
no drills, and aside from their
da ly hikes, which cover from
ten to fifteen nriles, they do on V
fatigue.

"Of al the conscientious
objectors who have been re-
ceived at this camp, only frve
have been sentenced by court
martal. Three of these were
co oted,

Our number increased to
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over 200, of about 18 different
religious sects. From here we
were furloughed on farms. A
happy bunch of boys we were
toowhen we knewfora fact that
we were going out on farms.
While here on 'cospel Hill'we
conducted religious services
every day and Sunday school
on Sunday under a iarqe tree
at one end of our Tent Village.

Here too we were honored
by a vislt from Washlngton of-
ficials. Erother Henry visited us
here and afterward. seeme.J
more convlnced that we were
really standing frrm for Christ
and the church against carfai
warfare. We were greafly en-
couraged and skengthened es-
peclally whie livtng an outdoor
life on cospel Hi .

"Furloughed on Farms"
When we received our

furloughs an officer came with
us to Petersburg and told us
that they, the War Department
expected us to give the farmer a
square deal and if we didn,t get
one letthem know He alsotold
us thatwe were out from under
military conkol except for them
to call us back at the expiration
ofourfurloughs. The farmer we
worked for patd us as he would
any hired hand.

"l\lost of us found good

homes and very lit|e opposi-
tion around where we worked_
Our first furlough covered from
July 1st to August 1st was
then extended from Augusi 1st
to Sepieraber 1st. Then for six
months longer.Abouithe midd e
of December I returned for dis-
charge but due to an tnfluenza
epider.lc did not get to eave till
February 6, 1919.

"The conscientious objec-
tors were second to be dls-
charged, received full pay, al-
lotments, and a Conscientious
Objector's Discharge and were
givef redLtced rarlroad rates to
their homes.

'We fee/ that our experi-
ences have been very beneflcial
to us-and hope thatwe may in
some way help others by what
we have learned."

The question is asked. Why
are you a conscrenttous objec-
tor? ln shoft (1)The Law ofcod
forbids Carnal War. l\4atihew
5-6-7. Sermon on the l\,4ount.
John 1B:36 and others. (2)The
Law of the Land didn t require
us to take part in the War. Cf.
Captain Ball's Statement. (Co.
D. 317 lnf.) and Lieutenant
Co onel Coffee's of ll5th Depot
Brigade, Camp Lee Virginla.
"Our orders are'To respect your
Faith"
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Again the question is asked
'Why dld you not accept non-
combatant service?"

(1)Becausethere is no such
th ng as Noncombatant Military
Service.

The army is a great mach ne
for Killing Men. The Power Plant
(Quartermaster), The Repair
Shop (Medical department)
are so-called non-combatant.
But shut down either the power
plant or the repair shop and the
combating or killing ceases.

We pray earnestlv that our

people wili continue to stand
solid and firm for Peace tlll
all the world calls for "Peace
on Earth" instead of Piece of
Earth," whlch nations have in
all times past fought for.

To Brethren drafted we
would say "be courteous, but
do not be afraid. Pray continu-
ally and do not hesitate to trust
God even when death or the
penitentiary s staring you in the
face.

Sincere y
"H. C. Spangier, C. P Stump.

NEWS ITEMS
HARI MICHIGAN

The Hart Congregation is looking forward to holding a one week
revival meeting with Bro. Alan Meyers faom Da/las Center, lowa as
our guest speaker. Services will begln Sunday, July 11 at 9:30 A. N/.
Sunday evening service will be at 5:OO pM. N,,londay through Friday
services will start at 7:30 PIM. Saturday, July 17 services will start
at 11:00 A.lV. and 2:00 PM. for the Examination servrces and 7:00
Pl\1. for Lovefeast servlce. Sunday morning will start with morn-
ing worship foJowed by 9:30 A.M. services and close the revival
Sunday evening with services starting at 5:00 pM.

Please pray for Bro. Alan. Everyone is invited to come and
worship with us for these meetings, and any time. l\4ay we each
search our hearts and have a closer walk with our Master and be
a light in our community sowing the seed that more souls will be
gathered.

ln His care,
Sister Nancy I\larks, Cor
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WAYN ESBORO, PENNSYLVAN IA
The Waynesboro Congregation plans to ho d reviva meetings

beglnniirg Sunday, J uly '18 and continu ng through Sunday July 2S.
Bro. L oyd Lorenzfrom Plevna Congregatron willbe ourevangelist.
All are we come to come and worshtp with us. please remember
our evangelist and congregation nprayer

Sister Jane Valentine. Cor

SHREWSBURY PENNSYLVANIA
The Lord willing, the Shrewsbury Congregation is looking for-

ward to another Revival lveeting, from July 25 through Augusi 1

BrotherSteve Clapper, from the Clearvile pennsylvania Congrega-
t on, and who also spent time at our Kenyan Afr can I\,4ission, will
be bringing the messages. Keep Brother Steve in your prayers as
he preparesforthese meetings The services begin at 7:OO p. M on
Sunday evenings, and 7:30 PM. through the week prayforthose
who need the Lord, and come and worship with us.

Sister Fern Ness. Cor.

GRANDV EW, IV1 SSOURI
Please join us for a week of revivats with Brother I\,4ilton Cook

from the Winterhaven California Congregation. The revival beg ns
Sunday, July 25,2010 ard ends August l. 2010. Serv ces for
Sunday July 25 are at '11 :00AN4 and 5:00plV. Weeknight services
are ai 7:00P1\1. Saturday, Ju y 31 services are at 11:00AIV and
2:00PM, Love Feast serv ce is at 6:O0pM. Sunday, August 1 will
start with mornrng worship at 7:30, with breakfast at 8:00. Sunday
School and preaching at 10:00 and 11:00. The final service will be
at 2:00PM.

We welcome al vrsitors.
Sister Deena Andrews. Cor

27
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR AUGUST
2010

Aug. 1 - Four Hours and Four Carpenters Zech 1:12-21

1. What must we understand about the time frarne ofthreescore
and ten years as it relates to th s book?

2. What do the four carpenters represent?

Aug. B -A Man with a Measuring L ne - Zech 2

1. Is the man with the measur ng line the same as in Ez. 40?

2. What is the slgnificance of being a city without walls?

Aug. 15 Change of Garments for the High priest - Zech. 3

1. ln the vision, who is Joshua the high prlest?

2. What does the change of raintent represent?

Aug. 22 - The Golden Candiestick and Two Olive Trees - Zech 4

1. What is represented by the candlestick and olive trees?
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2. Who are the two anoinied ones?

Aug. 29 The Flying Ro and the Woman in the Ephah _ Zech. 5

1. What was written on the roll?

2. Where is the land of Shinar and why was the ephah taken
there?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
AUGUST 201O

Aug. 1 - Service - Mat. 21:2a42,I Cor. 15:58, James 2:14_26

1. ls service a duty or a privilege?

2. Who is more greafly blessed? One who lives their life forself
or one who lives their life for others?

Aug. B - CJean Living psatm 1|19:1|-6,I John 2:14_17

'1. ExpJain the phrase ,,the Iust of the flesh,,.

2. Who sets the standard for what clean livino is?
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Aug. 15 - Following the Crowd Ex. 23:1-2. Deut. 12:28-32, ll
Kings 17:15, Mail. 23:1 -12

1. Why is it sometmes difficultto stand alone even if we know
the crowd is in error?

2. When you are tempted to follow a crowd in questionable
things, remember who you are and to whom you belong as
a Chrlstian.

Aug. 22 AwakeorAsleep-Mark'13:34-37, 1432-4A, Eph. 5:14-17

1. What are the evidences of spiritual drowsiness?

2. What does ittake tojoltone outofsleepto a stateofspiritual
aleftness?

Aug. 29 - Witness ng ls. 62:6, Mark 5:'18,20, ll Tim. 1:8-13, I

Peter 3:10-16

1. Which do you find more difficult: Witnessing to a stranger or
witness ng to an unsaved friend?

2. Share with your class your testrmony of what great things
the Lord has done for you.
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARO OF TRUSTEES

Red Lion. PA r7356 r l19

GENERAL [4ISSION BOARD

G.rd.n Jam son T.easurer

13055 Granr Sh.ok R.ad

r2409 Tera.e Vew Coud

BOARD OF PUBLICAIION

Dav d Auiqsr. Ircasur€r

N€wmansr.{n. PA 17073

1773 Nonh l36lh Aveiue

Davd sL J.rrn s€c'et:ry

IORREON NAVAJO MISSION

Paur Dav c ski€s. Superntei

Latry AnCrcws. Cha rman

Jam.s tr€yerc. Secr€rary

AFRICAN MISSION BOARD

M€re Swelzer Cha h:n

Ma*Andr€ss Treasurcr
2,1407 Sourh Ova et Road

10340 Norllr D amoid N'1 Rd

A conlribltiofs to the var-
ous boards sho! d be made
out lo llre Treasury, bLt senl
1o lhe Secrelary for h s re
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'Forthe faiih once delivered unto the sainis"

OLIR A l/l Be I our a m to be more sanctified. more righteous
nrore holy. and more perfect through fath and obed ence.

OUF [4OTTO: Spirlual n

Scr ptura n pract ce.
OUR WATCHWOFD: Go lnlo al
lhe word and preach the aospel

OUR HEAVENLY FATHER CALLS

Our heav nly Father calls,

And Christ invites us near;

W th both, our friendship shall be sweet

And our cornrnun on dear.

God p ties a our griefs:

He pardons ev'ry day;

A m ghty to protect our sou s,

And wrse to guide our way.

Jesus, our liv ng Head

We b ess thy fa thful care;

Our advocate before the throne,

And our forerunner there.

Here fix, my roving heaftl

Here wait, nry warraest lovel

T I the corrmunron be complete,

ln nobler scenes above,

-Philip Doddfldge
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THE MIXTURE

We realize there is a d ffer
ence between a m xture and a

solution. A solutlon s a corn-
binat on of tems that when
completed, the properties of the
items con]b ned will contr bute
to the final so ut on, but they will
not be identifiable. ln a nrixture,
the tems combined wil stll be

dentifab e. They may be m xed
together with great ski butthey
stil retain thejr original proper-
iies. Water and oil do not com-
bine into a souton each item
continues to be identifable n

the m xture. lf wood and iron are
mixed a magnet wil soon sepa-
rate the iron from the m xture.
When copper and tin are prop-
erly mixed, the resulting bronze
wil exhibit the best feaiures of
those two meta s but they can-
not be separated from the a ioy.

Both mixtures and so utons are
useful in the natura world.

The Blble contalns many
warnings about m xing the spiri
tual and the worldly. Throuqh-
out Old Testament times, God
coniinua ly ca led his people to
repentance afd to return to His
ways. They often were involved
n the worship of the gods and

qoddesses ofthe peop e around
then]. God called them back. of-
ten through uncomfortable s tu
ations that would awaken them
to the error of their ways. God
knew they could not advance
spiritually whlle tied to the world
contro led by their worst enemy,
Satan

The New Testament is es-
sentially one long plea io retLrrn

to Hir.. There He pictured re-
pentance and rlght choice for

THE BIBLE MONITOR AUGUSI 2O1O
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the sinner seek ng to be a part
of God's farnily He did not lUSt
provide a process for becoming
a child of God; He presentecj
a person through whom this
change could bewrought. Jesus
Christ had been present in the
Old Testar.eft but He became
ceniral to the New Testament.

The Old Testament had
been about a process of finding
favorwith God. Through various
sacrifces and oiher rituals. the
one who had faied coulcl come
to God in repentance, desiring
to regain God's favor. The New
Testament is abouta person, Je-
susChrist He isthe Son ofcod.
who came not on y to teach, heal
and serve but to die for the sins
of the fal en. Through Him, they
could be restored to the favor of
God.

As Jesus taught during the
Sermon on the I\,4ount and other
d scourses, He told thera that
the old had passed away ancj
the New was now tn place. The
sacnfices of old had not accom-
plished anything unless they had
been accompanlecJ by fa th. The
forg veness of therr stns, even
then, depended upon cod,s
Grace. cod had required their
submission to the Law as a tesl
oftheir faith

The New Testament hacl

same moral irnperatives as the
Old but they must be applied
to daily living. They were not
carried oLrt as processes but
as living exarnples of faith ancj
activ ties. The Holy Spirit was
little meft oned in the O d Testa-
ment s nce He had litUe influence
upon men's daily lives. He dwelt
in the Temple bullt of stone. ln
the New Testarnent He came
to dweilwithif the temple ofthe
be lever's body. He is intimately
involved n the daily activities
and thoughts of the believer

With the great difference
bet\reen the Old and NewTesta-
ments, rt is a surprise that some
Christians wlsh to mtx the two
together. Sorne want to observe
parts of the Law in their lives. lt
may be dletary or day ofworship
requirements which they want to
turn into ru es forothers to follow
Perhaps, the more troublinq is
turning the Kingdom of cod into
a worldy kingdom. ln pointing
back to the Klnqdorn of lsrael.
mairy see a picture for Christ an
po itical and military act on.

They forget that when ls-
rael wafted to have a king like
other nations that God was not
pleased with their request. He
wanted to be their King. butthey
desired a worldly klng. When He
a/lowed them to estabtish their
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monarchy. He warned them that
theywou d reqret t.As the Kings
of srae becanre less centered in
God's wil and more d rected by
poliUcal and rn litary oblect ves,
they became ike other kings.
I\,4any ofthe kings were Lrngodly,
not even giving ip service to
God.

Yet raany des re to mitate
these kings n their concept of
Christ an citizenship. n the New
Testament. Christians arc urged

THE PRESENT ASPECT OF

John the Baptist was first
to anfounce thai the kingdom
of heaven was at hand His
powerful m nlstry of prophetic
preaching produced a reviva in
the and. Thousands cameto the
water and after hearing John's
call to repentance. submitted
to water baptrsm. Th s spiritLra
awakening is described in scrip-
ture as a time of preparation for
the beginnlnct of Christ's min stry

The concern ofthis study is
the nature afd extent ofthe king
dom of heaven. This designation
ofthe kingdor. ofGod is peculiar
to the gospel of N4atthew Mat
thew s the inspired writer who
presented Jesus of Nazareth as
the long-awaited l\4essiah of the
Jew sh people. lt4atthew also

to pray fortheir national leaders
They were never to d to glorify
nationa eaders or anilitary forc-
es. When Chr stians try to mix
the politicaland miitary pract ces
of Old Testament srae withthe
New Testament Gospel, they are
try ng to r.ix the unmixable.

As Christians we only should
mix the Gospe with fa th, servlce

N,4. C. Cook

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN

presents Jesus as krng.
After H s baptism by John

and His temptation in thewjlder-
ness, Jesus returned in the pow-
erofthe Holy Spirtand n tiated
His mif istry. Jesus' preaching
echoed John the Baptist. Jesus
sad,'Repent, for ihe kingdom
of heaven is at hand." (N,4atthew

4:171
ln Jesus'fist majorsermon,

recorded n I\,4atthew chapters 5,
6, and 7 He takes up the theme
of the k ngdora oi heaven. He
ntroduces nine great b essings
that belong to those who enter
the kingdom of heaven. Jesus
made it clear in this message
thatconversion is a deep, radical
change in the behavior of those
who repent and enter the klnq-
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dom of heaven. The cause of
such a change is that the king-
dom of heaven enters them and
consequently equipped them to
face anV human situation with a
kingdom answer The effects of
thls kingdom answer are condi-
tioned bya rlght re ationship with
the King Chr st Jesus our Lord.

ln the course ofthat sermon.
Jesus gave the disciple prayer
which He intended Hls follow-
ers to pray. A striking petition in
that prayer g ves another insight
into the nature ofthe kingdom of
heaven. Jesus said to pray, ,Our

Father, which art ln heaven, hal-
owed be thy name Thy kinqdom
come, thy will be done in earth
as it is in heaven " The practical
effect ofthe coming of the King-
dor. of heaven is that cod's will
is carrled out on earth just /ike it
is in heaven. lf the kingdom of
heaven has really taken root in
our hearts, it will be evtdenced
by our doing the will of cod in
our daily llves.

The most provocattve state-
ment Jesus made about the
kingdom of heaven took place
when Jesus was being tried
by Pilate before He went to the
cross. The Roman governor
asked Jesus direcfly if He was
a king. Jesus admrtted He was
and then told Pilate what His

kingdom was like. Jesus said,
"l\,4y kingdom is not ofthis world.
then would my servants fight,
that I should not be delivered to
theJews:but now is my kingdom
not from hence." (John 18:36)

Pilate then again asked Je-
sus if He were a k ng. Hisanswer
deseryes our careful attention.
JesLrs said, 'Thou sayest that I

am a king Tothis endwas lborn,
and forthis cause came I intothe
world, that I should bear witness
Lrnto the truth. Everyone that is
of the truih heareth my voice.,'
(John 1B:37)

ln this passage, Jesus iden-
tifies Himself with the klngdom
of Heaven. He goes on to say
that one rnotrvation for His com-
ing into the world was to brlng
the message of the kingdonl
of heaven to mankind. He then
deines the r.lessage ofthe king-
dorll of heaven as truth. How will
people know Jesus is the Christ
and has brought them the king-
dom of heaven? He explains,
"Every one that is of the truth.
heareth my vorce."

Pilate, who had merely a
superficlal understanding of the
truth, walked out of the room
and proceeded with the arrafge-
ment for the crucifixion ofJesus.
Pilate had as good a chance as
the thief on the cross had later,
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but Pllate was vo d of truth and
understood not the voice that
spoke to him.

The words of Jesus n this
incident reveal the kingdom of
heaven as a non-res stance
reign that is destlned to w n
because of Christ's victory at
the cross. JesLrs' statement also
defines the gospel of sav ng
grace as eternal truth, the only
hope the fallen human race has
of salvation.

The kingdom of heaven
could corne to earth only be
cause Jesus can]e to earth. The
who e d rection of redemptive
history is to bring the kingdom of
heaven down to the earth. Atthe
present stage of that process,
the kingdom of heaven isamong
men bLrt changes onlythose who
hear the vo ce of Jesus Chrst,
and enter the kingdom by the
way of the New Birth.

Most ofthe world s as blind
to the presence of the kingdom
as Pilate was that day when He
talked with Jesus. The word
does not know the k ngdom is
here, only the blood-washed
Spirit-born children of God know
it is here.

But there is the promise of
the fu I and open manifestation
of the kingdon] of heaven here
on earth The church wil never

bring that about. The open mani-
festation ofthe kingdom over all
the nations of the wor d awaits
the second coming of our Lord.
Christ the King is coming back
to earth to establish this blessed
krngdom and rule over it for a
thousand years. (Revelation
19:11-16, Revelation 21 :4-6,
Zechatiall 1 4:1 -9, lsaiah 35r 1 -
10, lsaiah 11:1-'10)

The rea ity of two k nqdon]s
must be faced by Christians
today. Bejng in the kngdorn of
heaven and having the kingdom
of heaven in h s heart is how a
Christian lives in the midst of
the kingdoms of th s world that
have no allegiance to Christ.
The Christian s ability io live
effect vely in this godless wor d
is to give ful alegiance to the
kingdom of heaven.

Christ's com ng to earih,
H s sinless life. H s death on
the cross. His resurrection from
the dead. and His ascension to
heaven at the right hand of the
Father has opened the door for
us to the kingdom of heaven.

The present aspect of the
kifgdon] is cal ed by Jesus a

mystery (Matthew 13111) The
qualities ofthe k ngdom are be-
ng demonstrated n the world

today by the transformed ves
of believers The nations of the
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world, the culture of the world
and, in fact the whole world
system, are governed by Satan.
When Christ connes again He
will reign over the nations and
the kingdom of heaven wlil be
openly rnanifested to the whoie
human race. They will see the
kingdom and have opportunity
to enter t. Righteousness wi I be
imposed on manklnd during the
reign ofChrist. Butmen canoniy
be saved by faith ln the finished
work of Christ.

There must come a time n
history when Jesus Christ will
rule as King of Klngs and Lord
of Lords over all the earth. lt is
for this reason we who are now
in the klngdom and the kingdom
in us pray, "Thy kingdorn conre,
thywlllbe doire in earth as it is in
heaven." The full manifestation

ofthe kifgdorn ls yet to come.
The n'rillennlal relgn of Christ

wiilterminate in the New Heaven
and the New Earth when the
everlasting aspect of His king-
dom will be eternity. What great
hope and wondedu blessings
ay before us. ln fact in the

present aspect of the kingdom,
we are being prepared for the
future literal reign of Christ. Our
service to Chrst, our victones
over the powers ofdarkness, our
gathering in of the harvest our
utter devolion to the Lord Jesus
and oLrr bearing the cross fit us
forrelgn ng wth Jesus in thefull
glory of His kingdonr after He
comes aqatn.

Brother Keith Bailey
Cornerstone Dunkard

Brethren Church

SUNDAY'S A COMIN'
PatI2

Tuesday

Weicome again to ourcalen-
dar arranged for this narration.
We are using a formu/a found
ln both the Old and New Testa-
rnents penned by l\4oses and
Peter. One thousand years is
equal to one day. Dependlng on
which historian we parrot, we
find Adan] and Eve and most of

their descendants living through
all of l\londay and into parl of
Tuesday. Only Enoch, a type of
Christ or maybe a type of the
ch urch has been translatecl
premature y at 365 years.

Tuesday begins with ealing
and drinking, marrying and giv-
lng in mariage. About the third
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watch God says with a grieved
heart,' Behold I will destroy them
with the earth, forit repenteth me
that lhave made ihem The end
of all flesh is come before me;
forthe earth is liled with volence
through (rllan), and beho d, lwill
destroy then'r with the earth."

But Noah finds grace in the
eyes ofthe Lord And the LORD
says unto Noah, "Come thou
and ihy (entire) house nto the
ark; for (in) thee have seen
righteousness before me I this
generation."

And the waters prevailed ex-
ceedingly upon the earth, and all
the high hils were covered, and
the fountains of the great deep
were broken up, and the w n-
dows of heaven were opened.
The first precipitation from the
skies effects the first and iast
world w de flood.

Noah has been g ven the
blueprints both for bu ld ng and
stocking the ark. Th s enormous
foat ng boat becomes a revolv-
ng door. Step into the ark. One
year and fifty-seven days later
exit to a world washed cean
of v olence and s n. A so m ss-
ing wou d be long-distance
commun cation, transportation,
housing, and ail nfraslructures
masterminded by hurnan iving
more than nine hundred years.

Adam and Seth and l\,4ethuselah
must have been wa king, ta king
libraries with computer minds.
One can only imagine the cties
and technology developed with
such longevty.

Cou d Adam and sons have
read the sciences in the stars
and carr ed the trigonornetry
formulas in their heads? The r
minds, no doubt, were pefect in
their capacty for earning Adam
and his antedilLrvian comrades
had the prv lege and power to
subdue the earth and anirnals.
They were star botan sts, ge
olog sts, anthropologists, zoolo-
gists, asironorners, econornists
herba sts, and agronornists.
Could they not have done all to
God's g ory?

But. .when they knew God,
they g orified H m not as God,
ne ther were thankfu ; but be-
came vain in their imaginatrons,
and their foo ish hearts were
darkened. Profess ng them
selves to be w se, they becarae
fools. For the nvisible th ngs
of hirn frorn the creairon of the
world were cleary seen, being
understood by the things that
were made. even his eternal
power and Godhead; so they
were without excuse.

Eight souis saved by waier
whi e millions (bi lons?) per-
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ished. All the work of Monday
brought back to four men and
their wives Tuesday afternoof.
What a patient God we havel He
starts N,4ondaywith iwo made in
H siikeness and by Tuesday He
drssolves His first creation into
noth ngness and starts again
with eight With a new set of
promises

Promise number ofe: No
n]ore world-wide f oods. ,And the
LORD smelled a sweet savour;
and the LORD sald in his heart.
I w/ll not again curse the ground
afy more for man,s sake: I do
set my bow in the cloud. an.l it
sha I be for a token ofa covenant
between me ancl the eafth.',

Promise numbertrro: Capital
pLrnishrnent'Whoso sheddeth
man's bood. by man shall his
blood be shed: for in the image
of God rnade he man."

Promise numberthree: Con-
firmation of the seasons. ,,Whie

the earth rematneth. seedtime
and harvest, and cold and heat
and sumn'rer and winter, and day
and night shall not cease ,,

Prorntse number four: lt will
take cora s afd barbed wire and
buckshot to subdue the animals
"And the fear of you and the
dread ofyou shal beupon every
beast of the earth."

Promise number five: Man

is no ionger commanded to be
exclusively vegetarian.',Every
moving thing that liveth shail be
meat for you; even as the green
herb have lgiven you allthings.,,

Noah and his sons multipty,
but they do not replenish the
whole earth. They settheirroots
down at Sh narandftnd the plaln
pleasaft. They enjoy strenqth in
numbers and pride inthelrability
to build a city and a tower so
tall that lt will reach to heaven.
And they imagine that there is
nothing they cannot do. They are
without restraint.

But..'He that sitteth in the
heaven shall laugh The Lord
shall have them in derision., Afd
God went down and confounded
their language, and they could
not understand one another,s
speech. So the LORD scattered
them abroad from thence upon
the face of a lthe earth:and they
/eft off (buildlng) the city

The dlvis on of languages
rnafifested on Tuesday will be
reversed temporarily on Friday,
if one place where they will be
in one accord. Looking toward
the end of the week. we see
the devout mef of every naton
confounded because every man
heard them speak tn his own
language (Acts 2:6)

But a day is coming when
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a great multitude which no
man can nun]ber of alL na|ons.
and kindreds, and people, and
iongues, sha I stand before the
throne, and beforethe Larnb and
cry with (one) oud voce, say-
ing, 'Salvation to our God which
siiteth upon thethrone, and unto
the Lamb.'

The sunset of th s Tuesday,
however portrays a confounded
peop e stillgrieving the rcreator
We have experienced two ess-
than-ste lar days. W ll Wednes
day show a redeemer?

Sister Mary Sue I\,4oss

Dalas Center owa

POWER AND LIGHT
Acts 1:8, 'But ye shall re-

ceive power, after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you."

We get so accustomed to
things that we depend upon.
Th s is being written by candle
light because a kee feil rn our
lane and brokethe electr c cable.
Six hours laier, out of habii, I stil
hitthe lightswitch upon eftering
everyroom. Fortunately, we stil
have water and te ephone. But
the things we often do not have
to thjnk about perp ex us when
we do not havethern Wegetso
used toth ngs like electrlcitythat
many ofus have purchased gen-
erators so we never are without.

It may be worthwh le to take
such precautions, but what do
we do with our splriiual life?
How do we safeguard our spiri-
tual life?

When weturn to the swrtch,
and switch it on does the light

come on? When we kneel to
pray, do we feel His presence?
Do we know He s there with
us? How do we kJ'row? Did you
ever grind the starter in your car
because t was a ready running
when you tred to start it? Did
you ever drive a car for rnonths
or perhaps years before you
realized t had cTuise contro or
some other conven ence? By
the same token very few of us
take advantage of all God has
to offer.

Take for example Samson,
one of the judges of lsrael He
was a powerfu man;that power
had been bestowed upon h m
by God H mself. Yet he was
a Nazarite, and bound by the
Nazarte vow Delilah made a

barqain wlth the Philistines to
expose san'rson's secret so they
could overpower him. Samson
toyed with her, but fnally qave
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ln afd Judges 16:20 says, ...
he wlst fot that the Lord was
departed from him.' How sad
to be so oui of touch with God
thatyou have no ldea He has eft
you.

You can own a car, but if you
do not stad it run it, and use it
from time to time. it wlll not start
when you fnally try. li wil fal
you when yolt rea ly need it.
But the real truth is, if you use
It regularly, it will be there when
an ernergency arises.

This is very true when ap-
plied to the Holy chost. We
discover through the work of the
Holy Ghost that we are sinners,
(John 16i8) and that our only
hope is throwir'rg ourse ves at
the feet of Jesus for mercy and
trusting Him to save and keep
us. lf we repent and are bap-
tized in the name of Jesus we
shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. (Acts 2:38) Have we re-
ceived the Holy Ghost since we
believed? lf we have have we
nourished our walk with prayer
and the read ng of God's Word?
Do we walk with Him in truth?

We have been writing about
the power of the Holy chost.
Here s a word about the power
of darkness. Reraember this if
ever you feel you are I dark-
ness: when light enters, the

darkness flees away. Read
Gods Word. Have a passon
for it lt says in the Psa ms, "...
the entrance ofthy words giveth
light." (Ps. 119:130) "Thy word
is a lamp unto my feet and a
light unto my path." (v. 10S)
The Word of cod w ll guide us
ln a stra ght path, but we must
avai ourselves of it. We anust
partake of God's Word in order
forthe powerto come. lf we are
be ng led bythe Holy chost, we
willdes re itand seek itout. We
will feed upon it like Jeremiah
dd. "Thy words were found,
and ldld eatthem.' (Jer. 15:16)
lvost of all, we wtll experience
the satisfaction only a chlld of
God can have.

Twelve hours after we start-
ed this writinq we are stilwithoui
elecir city, but we have light.
The sun is shining. There is no
darkness to those who seek ancl
find God. Open up the window
of your soLt . Seekcodwthall
your strength. His death made
t possible for us to be reunited
with God and have fellowship
w th Him. His Resurrection
gave us V ciory over death and
a Home in Heaven. What do
you seek after? ls it felowship
with God? Heaven? Peace?
Ail these things are poss b e to
ther. that love Him.
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Out ofthe depths, to thee I cry,
Whose faint ng footsteps trod
The paths of our human ty,
lncarnate Son of Godl

Thou man of grief, who once apart
Did a lour sorrows bear.
The tremb ing hand, the fainting heart,
The agony and prayerl

ls this the consecrated dow'r.
Thy chosen ones obtain?
To know thy Resurrection pow'r
Throuqh fellowsh p of pain?

Then, O n]y soul, n sience wait,
Farlnol O'aterrg'eet.
Press onward io that blessed estate
ln riqhteousness completel

Let falth transcend the passing hour,
The trans ent pain and strife
Upraised by an immortal power,

The power of endless life.
-Elizabeth I\,4arcy

Brother Lyn n H. lvlller

PREPARED IN THE HOLD FOR THE

BATTLE BEFORE US
Have you been spending loo young man, thetransferofpower

much Ume in the ho d ately? Or fron] King Saul to David was
do you need to seek refuge in far from smooth David found
the ho d more often? himself v cijm of Saul's deadly

Recently rnydaily Bible read- jealousy and was often forced
ing took rne on the fascinating into hiding. The aTeas of sanc
jou rney of David's road to eader- tuary sought by David - caves
ship.Although anointed king as a widerness, and forests are
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caled holds or strongholds.
David's frst refuge was a

cave called Adu lum. There Da-
vid s Ioined by his family and
a raotey crew of four hundred
men. I Samue 22:2 describes
the rnen as in distress. in debt
and discontented hardly the
makings of a strong army. Da-
vid made arrangements for his
family and rose to the task of
bringing leadership to thjs rather
unPromis ng group.

How this actua y occurred
no one knows for sure. The
B ble simply states that David
"became capta n over them." A
great leader of men. (l Samuel
18:'16 tells that 'A srael and
Judah loved David. because
he went out and came n before
them.") David was able to pro-
vide both the necessary strct
d scipline and loving compassion
to hone this group of400 d scon-
nected raen into a oyal military
force. lenvision David enjoying
the challenge of drilling his n'ren

and strengthening their ski ls.
The group of rag tag n]en foLrnd
security in their common loyalty
to David and his cause.

Can we paralle our oca
congregations to David s hold?
ls our hold a pace of healing
and learn ng or has it become a
p ace of content on and strife?

Dothosewho are distressed and
d scouraged find ove, forgive-
ness and d scipline in ourwa ls?

Whi e still in the cave ofAdrrl-
um. David had a v siior from a
Ittle known prophet. Although
David often had very direct
communication with God, he
occasiona ly received messages
from a prophet named cad. Gad
shows up at the ho d with this
message, Abide notln the hold,
depart, and getthee into the land
of Judah." I Samuel 22:4

After receiving the message
from Gad. David leaves the cave
and thus begins a whole series
ofskirmishes and raidsand dar
ing encounters with King Saul.
Davd s joined by rnore men,
trained soldiers this time. swell-
ing his numbers to six hundred.
n the m dst of these batt es

David and his men continue to
seek safety in varous hods;
holdswith interesting names like
the Desert of En cedi and the
Crags of the Wlld coats What
happened during these retreats
into the holds? Perhaps the men
regrouped. retra ned, hea ed and
made plans for the next battle.
Severa Psalms were pe|ned
by Davidwh le in the holds, sug
gesting he used this t me to seek
out and worshrp God. Without
these times of refuge Dav d and
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his men could have becor.e ex-
hausted and disorganized. David
wastold notto abide in the hold.
butthe hold was alwaysthere as
a sanctuary a place of rest and
renewal.

I\lostofus come from a deep
splritual heritage. We have been
taught God's principles for qen,
erations and generations. We
are blessed by an abundance
of teaching We freely gather to
hear God's word every Sunday,
to pray and study Wednesday
night. We have opportun ty to
attend General Conference,
Leadership Conference, Youth
Retreat, I\,4en's Retreat, and
Women's Retreat. Small qroups

often gather for Bible study. We
memorize scnpture. There has
been no lack of teaching and
rf we have been attentive stu-
dents we should be well trained.
lf we have not spent our trme
squabbling among ourselves or
promot ng our own agendas, we
shou d be ready to unite in the
common goal of defeating satan
and advancing God's kingdom.

What message would the
Prophet cad bring your con-
gregatlon todav? Do we need
to spend more t me teaching
and training or wou d he say,
"Enough trainingl cet to workl"

Sister Laura Hawbaker

GOOD, RIGHT AND TRUTH
"And th us did Hezekiah

throLrghout all Judah, and
wrought that whlch was good
and rght and truth before the
LORD hls God."

There is a say ng that there
is some good ln all of human-
ity. For a few individuals thls is
hard to d scern. But this does
seem to be true of the majorlty.
The conclusion that all athe-
ists and agnostics are horrid
ndiv duals is simply not true.
lvany of them hold to morals
that are to be highly respected.

Society is known for its good
works towards those who are
victims ofdisasters. The major ty
are opposed to crirn/na acts of
robbery, theft, rape and murder,
though unfortu nately the majority
do not consider aboftion to be
murder. However, all that do op-
pose aborUon do not profess to
be Christians. There ls defn te y
much rnorai good n the false
re g ons. We do not agree that
a I Muslims are terrorists and
murderers. n fact, irom whatwe
read the malority ofterrorists are
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from other groups
Unfortunate y even some

who ca I themselves 'Christ ans"
malor on hatred of certain por-
tions of human ty. l\,4y brother-in
aw, who does not attend church
or n]ake any profession, s in
poor heaith due to four bouts
with cancer that left him with-
oul a vo ce box (though he stit
speaks) and k dneys that only
perform at aboLtt hl/enty percent.
Yet he is wil ing to come and help
n're wth yard work and other
needs. I\,4y neighbor, who says
he is a Lutheran. but does noi
appear to attend church and is
a smoker, rnows part of rny lawn
on a regular basis. But. sadly, as
it has been sa d. 'Hellwil be ful
of good people.' (We will a low
God to judge who they are.)

We understand right io be
ihat which is a part of church
practice ln the O d Testament it
was obedtence to the rules and
rrtuals of Juda sm. While church
discipline and order var es great
lY from one group to another,
most profess to ab de by certain
pract ces. Unfortunately, 'b ack
and white' have beconae 'gray
areas" rn a iarge percentage
of denomrnations and groups.
Brother Keith Snyder said in his
sermon that his morn used to say
to hrm "you do not know where it

can lead to." He said, with apolo-
gies to his mom, that he got tired
of hearinq that. Now he realizes
how mportant that information
was. The Brethren of the past
said that church practices were
guidelines and fences that 'kept
the sheep from straying.'Church
practrces are good but they are
not salvatron.

That which is Truth is the
Ho y Scripture. Th s is binding
on al who nante the name of
Chr st. The first obstac e you will
come to is interpretation. I\,4any

today do not believe the Holy
Scriptures are the infa/lible, Holy
Spirt inspred Word of God. A
arge percentage of teachers

teach they are only the thouqhts
and opiniofs of men. They deny
that Jesus Chr st s God. which
used to be a sign of a cult aiong
with the virgin bidh, literal resur-
rection, ascension and second
com ng. Strangely enough, the
I\,4uslims who do not beiieve
Jesus Christ s God or even the
Son ofcod, believe ln the vrqin
birth.

We have mentioned th s an.,
other areas that we w ll refer to
n'rany times. We believe t is well
worth repeat ng. We hope our
nrinisters do not trre of preach-
rng the Truth. lmmodest dress
is ev dent even in the co dest
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weather. During th s warrn sea-
son it is especiallV prom nent.Air
conditioning n the churches has
not kept the women modest in
many settings. We are convinced
that casua dress moreoften than
not leads to rmmodest dress.
Today most churches consider
s acks on women to be modest
apparel. l\,4any 'Christian" rnen
are seen outside without a shirt
or even a T sh rt on. ln most
scenarios shorts are noteven an
issue any rnore,

The head covering used to
be "replaced" by long hair by
some groups. ln the Greek b,vo

differeni words are used Now
many ofthese groups accept cut
hair. While we must be careful
we do not m sjudge a woman we
do not know who may have had
a bout wrth cancer. it is becom-
ing more and more comrnon for
women to have shorterhairthan
many men. ln facl pony tarls on
men are no onger an unusual
sight. The Bible has not chanqed

its m nd on the head covering or
long harr on womef and short
hair on n'ran. To argue, how long
is long and how shod is short s
merely try ng to avoid the Truthl

fulanywill argue venomousiy
on the working out of prophecy
while ignorngthe basic Truths of
Scripture on the things we have
ment oned.

As we have suggested,
Jesus Christ is The Way, The
Truth and The Life. All "good 'and
''right" is worthless without this
Truth. Letus uphold H mand His
Kingdom n our daly lives. Let
our churches give all the honor
and glory to Him. Then we wiil
hear "Well done thou good and
faithful servant." Fina ly, remen]-
ber that "lght" can be blinding or
it can be revealing.

Wr tten in Christian love and
concern.

Brother James M. Hite
816 E. Birch St.
Palmy.a, P417078-2704

"LET MY PEOPLE GO"
Rudy Cover

Exodus 5:1-23, 6:1-8

The chidren of lsrael were Egyptians thought everyth ng
slaves n Egypt. They rnade brick was just like they wanted it. They
to build great temples and monu- had slaves by the thousands to
ments for the Egyptians. The do all the r work, wh le they did
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nothing but enjoyed themselves.
BulGod had a surpnse for Egypt
lhe king of EqVoi was cail-..J
'Pharaoh , and the people wor_
shipped hrm as thelr God They
a/so worshipped many qods
jdois made in the image of a
snake, afrog, a bull oranvother
anrmai they chose to w;rshrp.
This was displeasrng to the Lo;d
God of /sraet

cod totd l\,4oses for him and
his brotherAaron to teI pharaoh
to iet the lsraelites, or Hebrews.
as the Egyptlans called them go
rnto the w lderness to ho d a feast
to their cod. Aird pharaoh said.
"Who is the Lord that lshorrt.J
obey his voice to let lsrael oo?
I know irot the LorcJ. neither;ili
I let lsrael go.,,pharaoh com_
manded hls taskmasters to
make the Hebrews gather their
own skaw to make brlck. The
Egyptians had given them straw
before. Now they had to get their
owf and yet pharaoh demafdecl
that they procluce lusl as manv
bncks Pharaoh lhouqht that b;
giving them morework to do the;
wouldn t have time to think aboui
their cod.

The children of lsrael com_
plained to Pharaoh but he iust
said they were idle and neeied
more work to do Then the leadeE
oflsraelcame to Moses andAar

on. Theyblamed them forcausino
allthetr trouble. What do you thini
[4oses did, He drdJust what you
and I should do when we are rn
trouble. He prayed 10 God about
it Godanswered l\,4oses andsaid.
"Jamthe Lord, afd lwillbring you
outfrom underthe burdens ofthe
Egyptjans And I wiJi take you to
rne for a people, and I wi be to
you a Godj and ye shallknow I arr
the Lord yourcod whjch brjngeth
you out from under the burdens
of the EgypUans.,

God's promises are sure.
Sometimes itseems like God has
forgotten us, but God never for_
gets. When thetime comes. cod
will de/tver and bless H s people.
It seemed to the chiidren of israel
that cod had surely forqotten
them. But they were about to
receive the greatest deliverance
from bondage that the world ha.t
ever k|ow|. Although pharaoh
was the most powerful ruler in
the world. he was as nothtng
compared to the power of God
Jesus died that He could detiver
us from the s avety of sin. lfyou
are a chtld ofGod. VoLl wtllnever
forget what Jesus has done for
you.

Selected from the
Auqlrst 15. 1975

issue of the Bible I\loniior
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ARE OUR MODERN INVENTIONS

A BLESSING OR A CURSE?

G. B,

We are living in days when
the ingenuity of man has made
great advancement in many
ways in the last few years. Yet
the question arises, are men
anywiser, are thev any happ er,

are they any health er, or are
they any better off, generaliy
speaklng, than people several
generations back.

It s true that many of our
inventions have been a boon
to mankind, and we can be glad
and thankful to our Heavenly
Father that we have access to
their use, as rrany are a great
help for us.

Such inventors as Edison,
Howe, Bell, Morce and others
have done the r part in the
past in lessening the burdens
of man. The inventors have
continued to bring things to
light which have been unheard
of in history before, some of
which a.e really outstanding in
their workrnanship and perfor-
mance_

Such work will continue as
long as God g ves them time
and ab lity to do so.

Now as we think of inven-
tions of late years, we wonder

Harlacher

f they prove as qood for us as
the ones of earlier years. From
all appearances of things we
can soon decide the questron.
All we need io do is a litUe ob-
serving. God has placed things,
oT resources we might say, in
this world for man to use, and
as long as he uses them right,
eveMhing iswell. Butwhen the
use is abused and used wrong-
fu y then it proves a detriment
to us.

Another question is, are
people becoming more spiritua
and dependent on God in our
modern machine age?

The true child of God can
certainly say they are not. lMost
every inventron could be used
to the good of all in educating
and building up the minds of
men, helping us to a higher
plane of life.

It is an undeniab e fact that
Satan has a hold on some of
these inventions and conse-
quently the opposite effect is
seen. some ate Tnade express-
ly for the destroying of men's
lives and property.

I\,4 ost every profess ng
Christian believes we are l|v-
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lng in the latter days of this
dispensation, and yet many
are letting sorae ofthese inven-
tions stand between thern ancl
therr God even to the point of
keeping some from the house
of worship.

Some saywe heard a good
serrnon over the radto, and did
not mrss gotfg to chLlrch.

s that the truth? We say no.
Such folks r. iss church

services more than they think
they do. Not rea/lzing what fel-
lowship in the spirit of the Lord
means to them.

That ls the way Satan
works, a little by degrees ancl
by and by the desire to attend
church servrces as a necesstty
to our Christian ltfe and welfare
is taken away.

The apostle Paul in speak-
ing of ttmes such aswe are ob-
serying is given in ll Tim. 3:2-7,
"Formen shallbe lovers oftheir
own selves, covetous boasters,
proud, blasphemers, disobedi-
ellt to parents, unthankful, un-
holy, without natural affection,
trucebreakers, false accLtsers,
incontinent, fierce, despisers
of those that are good, traitors
heady, highminded. Lovers of
pleasure more than overs of
God; having a form of codli-
ness but denying the power

thereof; from such turn away.,
Do we witness any of this these
days? Yes, we will say every
word in these scripture verses
we can observe today.

Why is at/ this? Nluch of it is
because of man's modern kend
of life. l\,4uch of ourtrouble today
has its starting point frorn such
places as the movie theater.
radio, the press, even the auto-
n]obiie, and now comes another
new one, the television set. All
these I believe could be used
as a blesslng to us if used right;
but when Satan has charge of
them, they are propagators of
sin and evil.

An appeal has been made
to clean up our radlo proqrams,
but we fail to see where sLlch
'clean up" has been made li
probably never wl// Ltntjl Jesus
comes and Satan ls bound
That will be a glorious time
when everyevllwillbe put down
and rlghteousness wiJl reign
supremely.

May al we, who have been
called to follow Jesus, obserue
his teachlngs and stay in the
way which leads from earth
to glory. Pray cod to give us
strength to stand and that noth
ing w ll get in between us and
Christ Jesus to separate us
from His ove. As the aposfle
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has said, ll Tim. 3:14, "Continue
thou in the things which thou
hast learned and hast been
assured of, knowing of whom
thou learned them." We have
been assured of sa vation and

eternal life, if we do our part as
He has d rected us.

Selected from the
August l, 1950

rssue of the Bib e l\,4on;tor

CHRISTIANITY VERSUS WAR
John Roop

CAMP LEE, VIRGINIA
lfind their statements cor

roborated by dozens of letters
wrilten during thewar However,
there are a few more facts
which should be brought to
light. ln the entire brotherhood it
isdoubtfulifone can be pointed
outwho had deeper sympathies
or strongeT foresight than the
late Elder P J. Blough. Though
at quite a distance from camp,
by correspondence and an
occasronai visit he exeried a
strong influence for good. He
was keenly interested in resolu-
tions passed by Distr ct Meet ng
of Western Pennsylvania. He
Lr rged orqan zation September
11, 1917, vis.:

"lt will take a iot of Christlan
courage for one in 400 alone
to take such a Christian stand.
Can't we arrange some plan
to have somebody ava lable to
be at the different camps if our
peop e are scattered at various

places? Some ofthe men might
be gotten from the Mennonrte
Church srnce we have asked
for practically the same thlng.
Just as we (Western Disirict
of Pennsylvania) as a united
church have decided whattodo
and what not to do. lt ought to
be defnitely stated in the Mes-
senger so that all our people
with conscientious convictions
could stand exactly on thesame
thing "

Personal or financ al mat-
ters were of small concern to
him when the non-resistant
principles of the church were
assailed. Jndeed, the ant -war
inierests were paramount w th
him though he was connected
with the r.any jmportant church
activit es, Publishing House,
Temperance, etc. Further men-
tion wll be made of hrs son
presently. Let the following let-
ter from the Gospel Messenger
suffrce here:
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"lt was arranged by wtre to
have a meetinq ofthe brethren.
appointed at coshen to look
after our boys at Camp Lee.
Brethren D. H. Zigler, J. A.
Dove and B. B. Garbermetwith
us. lt is expected that Brother
Garber with his wife. will soon
locate in Petersburg, thus giv-
ing the boys a place to brng
their troubles. Brother Garber
is also io visit the boys as often
as practtcal. hold services for
them thus giving our brethren
constant pastoral care.

'It would take hours to tell
the things that we wish you
might know A number of our
boys are uniforrned. and work,
ing at the remount station. do-
rng the nearest non-combatant
work avarlab/e, tending horses
and drivlng teams They are
becoming fearful that sooner or
later ihey will be forced to drll
and, of coLtrse, will have to cle-
cide which, - war or church. We
found sorne of our brethren tn
the guard housefornot uniform-
lirg and refusing to work. At th s
wrliing (l\larch 14) we are gtad
to state that all of our brethren.
whorn we found in the guard
house have been favorab y
ocated in the Detentton Camp,

with the other non-combatants.
The guard house is the frery

furnace way into the Detentton
Carnp where our brethren are
weli cared for and unmolested.

'ln this Detent on Camp at
Camp Leewe found seventy-stx
non-Tesistants or conscientious
objectors, as they are called,
absolutely u nder their own
control. They do thetrown cook-
ing and housekeeping and do
nothing outside of this, except
that they are required to take a
hike of e ght or ten miles daily,
whrch of course. is very benefi-
cia to them. ln the nunaber we
foLrnd fifty-ive of our brethren
(two of them rl,] nisters), eleven
l\4ennonites, two members of
the Church of God, hr/o of the
Apostoiic faith (one a minister),
one Primitive Baptist brother,
and severalothers. Berfg mess
trme, we made our seTvices
rather shoft. I wsh you could
have heard thern sing .Jesus

Lover of MV Soul," and alt unite
wlth us in the Lord's prayer

"At Camp Beivorr there
had been seven brethref in
the guard house for seventeen
days, because oftheir refusalto
drill BrotherSwigart had visited
thern two weeks before, and
was then doing what he coulcj
for them. To our joy, they were
released on Frlday evening,
and when we arrived at Satur
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day noon, March g, they were
all working in the kitchen, with
the promise that they would not
need to drill or learn the art of
war. Asecond grilling rnay have
to be gone through.

"Those who stand firm from
the start, fare the best. Our
brethren will simply have to
choose between war and the
church. We have notfound any
ofour drafted brethren who will
not choose the church when the
finai test comes. lt is now plain y
evjdent that the only safe thinq
to do is as the church urges,
and that is. not to uniform Af
ter they uniform, which is the
symbol ofwar, jt ls hard to iake
a stand. and to refuse what will
be required of them.

"No one knows until he vis-
its the Camps how much credit
our brethren there deserve for
standing firmly for Chrlst and
the church, amid such trying
envrronments. These brelhren
are fighting the battle of non-
resistance for ihe future of the
church- Their |ves coLtnt for
good, as did the lives of the
Chrlstian rnartyrs of o d. Let
us rnake without fail unceasing
Prayer to God for them!

"Hooversville, Pa.
PJ.Blough."
Other sympathet c visitors

were EJder D. C. Naff of the
first District of Virginia, Joseph
Bowman, Southern District. and
B. D. Bowman of Old Order
Brethren. February 4, 1918
these three attempted to visit
the Brethren of the detention
camp at Remount Station. They
Passed a few words, when of-
ficers ordered them out. Asking
the reason, they were shoved
down a fllght of steps, receiv,
ing bodily injuries. Taking their
grievances to the Chiefof Staff.
Co onel Waldon, they received
no sympathy bul ratherthreats.
This Colonel sald.'We have a
lot of boys now tn the Deten-
tion Camp just rottinq. As soon
as the President declares what
they should do we are going
to make them smoke. lf they
want to be martyrs as they have
expressed themse ves, theyare
golng to get it and soon too.'
The bluff failed to have any
effeci and the sympathy of the
vrsitors was only deepened and
their actrve efforts relleved the
mprrsoned Brethren to some

extent.
After the President had

defined non-combatant service
and most ofthe Brethren failed
to compromise on the non-
resistant princip e itwas Brother
Lew s B. Flohr. Bureau of l\,4ar-
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kets, Washington D C., who
stood by them. Quick action
w th sympathy was necessary
to prevent coud martial which
ralght have resulted in several
being sent to Leavenwodh The
matls afd wires were used to
good purpose "AtCamp Meade
all conscrentious objectors who
refused non combatant service
were asked to write a statement
g v ng the reason. This was the
intention ofthe President. Less
than a week after the Camp
Lee conscientioLts oblectors
had disobeyed th ree 'iawful' or-
ders. April 19 they were again
on the rght status April 22 "
Brother Flohr kept hls eye on
the naovement of the conscien
tious oblectors throughout the
war and as the eagle over his
nest afd used the strength of
the goverfment and church
comnrittee to insure lustce. n

Lee, the consc entious objec
tors arr ving in Camp after the
Board of lnqu ry had been there
were kept away from Detention
Camp as rnuch as possible unti
it was depleted by iurloughs for
farm work and Leavenworth.
July 3, Broiher Flohr repods
'Two conscientrous oblectors
are now belng transferred into
the Detention batracks from
'raiols pafts of the camp July

'1, fur oughs were granted. later
rnen were sent to Leavenwodh.

During May and June the
Brethren arriving n Camp Lee
met with r.uch diffculty in get-
ting to the Detention Camp. The
atier part of June the sitLtatron
grew acute. Not having a per
sonal account lgive details of
one case that was extens vely
committed to Central Service
Comr.ittee E. crant Blough
was sent to Camp Lee June
25. "Wr ing to do work under
the nterior Departraent of the
Governraent, or sorneth ng
abso ute y non-combatant. with
assurance of no transfer.' H s
father, P J. Blough. says, "As I

v ewthe offered non-combatant
work all seems to say ai home
or abroad and I cannot see how
any non-combatant can cross,
for that certainly means he p
shed blood.' Fronn Guard house
he writes, 'Carnp Lee, Virginla,
Juiyg '1918 Dear Prof. Swigart:

I came here about two weeks
ago and of course could not ac-
cept any service, as t is all war
to me. and I do not believe n t

"l refuse to sign into the
army afd was pui in the Guard
House This s the beglnnlng
of the eighth day. I refused all
services as wel/ as the uniform,
shaes, ar anythino lt is hard

[.
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to send mail out of this guard
house.

At this same time Brother
Charles K. Shaffer who is in
Detention camp writes, vtz:
"Brother Garber does not vis t
conscientious objectors but is
seen in camp. We are getting
some new conscienttous objec-
tors transferred to our barracks
every few days and lthank cod
for then], and how we rejo ce to
know there are those who are
willing to sacrifice themselves
for the true teachings of Jesus
Christ and follow him Thereere
about twenty of the Brethren
scattered around in the camp to
betransferred in with us yetthat
we know of. Some of them are
in the guard house and other
places. We are lookinq forthern
any time. Your son Grant is in
the gLrard house. The guard
house is only about three hun-
dred feet from our barracks. J

seethe guards bring h m (Grant
Blouqh) out for his meals so I

thlnk he is well.
"l believe the Lord has us

here for a purpose. I know we
have learned a lot about the
Bible and have zealto go forth
and do something for H s Klng-
dom.

Brother Russel Wood of
Roanoke, Virgln a, was also

with Brother Blough, Brother
J. M. Henry took up the case.
However, the censorship of
guard house mailsworked greai
hardship on the boy and also
the father. Grant wrote about
July 10, 'l cannot be a sold er
and unlform and be a Christian
atthe sametime: ldo not know
whatwi happen next, but lfear
God more than man, I see how
I must stay on cod's side.'

July 1B finds BrotherBlough
with about a dozen other con-
sc entrous objectors in the
Stockade. "They took all our
belongings, even we cannot
shave. We sleep on the floor
and liveon bread and waterand
have to stand the roughness of
scores of the fellows who are
put in here for disorderly con-
duct."

July 2B finds conditions
brighter. Anticipating a furlough
for his son, Brother P. J. Blough
writes, "l reaily believe it will be
a help to the Government to
be ready with applications for
these brethren and lt's our duty
to those conscientious onlywho
are in distress. lbelieve our
church oughtto act exactlywith
the Quakers and Mennonites.
It touches my heart when our
brethren get no he p but are
rather d scouraged in iheir
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strugg es for a principle that is
dear to them and that lndeed
many of them are willing to dle
for.

One thing whlch made it
hard for con scie ntiou s objectors
to reach Detentton Camps after
the President deftned non-com-
batant service and the furlough
plan was underwaywas, - rnen
coLrld see the end of consc en
tious objector's service. I\,4ost
any Christ an wou d prefer farm
work to raanslaughter. One
writes l\lay 22: "1, like many oih-
ers, felt itwas necessary to be a
Chrlstian but put it off. I fee the
need to be united to the church.
lwish lcould have goiten in
touch with Brother Garber. He
was here in Camp Lee but did
not find me. - I cannot take the
|fe of another man after being

trained. ' Co. F 317 lnf
A similar case takes promi-

nent place in Camp Lee re-
cords. Joseph Beery Wilson,
ofsirong convictrons refused all
service, uniforms etc , though
notaffiliated with the church. He
reached the Detentjon Camp all
rlght. The religious atmosphere
and his past convtctions led to
h s baptism.

Editar's Note: Ihls se/ec-
tion cancludes the infomatian
concerning Camp Lee, Vjrginia.
Thase wha were sent to that
camp had benefit af hejp from
ministering Brethren in Virginia,
Ilaryland and Pennsylvania.
The military men in the camp
were not sympathetic tawards
them, although their physical
suffering was not as intense at
some other camps.

MARRIAGE
HEISEY-MILLER

Sister Rachel Helsey daughter of Brother paul and Sister Di_
anne Heisey of West Unity, Ohio and BrotherAndrew Miller, son of
Brother Kenton and Sister Judy l\,4iller, were united n marriage on
lMarch 6 2010. Theirnewaddress is20121 County Road K,-West
Unity, OH 43570
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NEWS ITEMS
MiNISTERIAL LIST CHANGE

The new address of Brother Ver ing Wolfe is 45.1 Schubert Road,
Bethel, PA 19507. Please use this address to send donations to
the African IVisslon Board

DALLAS CENTER, IOWA
The Dallas Center Congregation wi be holding revival r.eet-

ngs August 12 through August 15 with Brother Vernon Martin
as evangelist. Lovefeast services will be held Saturday evening,
Auqust 14. All are we corne to attend.

Sister Laura Hawbaker Cor

CORNERSTONE. OHIO
The Cornerstone Congregai on invites you to share in the

ministry of the Tent Revival with Brother Ray Stuber, August 1S
through 22, 2010. Please pray and come. We are looking for the
Splrit to move in our hearts.

S ster Sheila Stauffer. Cor.

BETHEL. PENNSYLVAN]A
The Lord willing, the Bethel Congregation wi be having revival

meetings starting August 15 through August 22. Bro. paul Sk les
f.om Juniper Hills, New Mexico wlll be our evangelist. I\lay we re-
member Brother Paulas he prepares h s messages thatwe all rnay
be lifted up and the lost come to know our Lord. All are welcome
to come worshjp with us. Sunday evening serv ces at 7:00pM -
weekday at 7:30PM.

Sister Darlene Longenecker Cor.

THANK YOUI
I would like to thank everyone who sent a birthday card, note

of encouragement, or gift of money. Also those who held me up ln
prayer. They were a very much appreciated. itwasan awesome
blessing to get cards from so many peop e, and to know that many
people were praying for Andrew and me frorn all over the broth-
erhood. I recetved over one hundred cards. We are pralsing the
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Lord for a good health report. I\4ay you each be blessed for vour
lhor,ghltL 1-ss aro col> de.ation.

ln Christlan Love,
Sister Rachel Miller

A LOVE LETTER
We are so lovedl God is so goodj Our hearts were so touched

by the tremendous oLltpouring of prayers, care and concern, shown
us while we found our way through another one of life,s rnazes. We
are so lovedl

It felt surreal to hear a doctor say the word ,,cancef, for the
third tlme, to us. Aga n God,s grace was right on tirne to keep us
s|orq $\,re q s peace l ed oJt hear5

Denny is doing real good. The cancer was contained for which
we are very gratefull God is so goodl

My 'new" knee is doing very well. When we pray for sorneone
we never know how or when those prayers will be used. Jt was
5:00 A.l\4. on the second day after surgery and the nurse couldn,t
awaken me. Respirations were down to f ve and I was sleeping too
soundlyl They concluded I was over clrugged. so irnmediatelt an-
other drug was administered to reverse that problem. (Aren,t d'rugs
wondelJul??ll) Eventually Iwoke up ancl ail was welll Someboiy
was praylngl lam ovedJ God is goodJ

Lastly we want to say ,thank you,for all the cards and financial
help we rece ved. One hundred fody e ght cards carae n the ma ll
(l-almost sent rnyse f two just so I could say we got one hltndred
I^flvl. Seaorsl\ "\,e.ee. /ery 1L-oled by d , drds aro tove g,hs.
We ca,l 1e,e .eoay yoL. ot,t t1d1h Goo l-re carll Wp p.ay Fiwrll
open the w ndows of Heaven and pour out blessings upon you.
We are so lovedl God is so goodl

I am postlng thls on the chat line as welt as the Bible Monitor
because cards came from churches otherthan the Dunkard Breth_
ren We hope this reaches everyone who needs a',thank you,,and
a hug! You peop e are wonderfu I

Deepty indebted and grateful,
Brother Denny, Sister Karen, Sister Sheri

aird Sister N,4ichele Mvers

BIBLE I\,4ON]TOR
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2. Who is the BRANCH and how shall He grow?

Sept 12 - lnsincere Fasting and Outright Disobedience - Zech. 7

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
SEPTEMBER 201O

Sept. 5 - Four Chariots and Joshua - Zech. 6

Sept 19 -A Prornlse of Restorat on Zech. B:1-12

1. What is the significance of the four horses representtng the
four directions?

1. Can religious celebrations become empty and meaningless?

2. Desplte the prophets' warnings, before the Exile, why had
Jerusa em become desolate?

1 . How will the restoration of Jerusa em be shown bv both the
young and the old?

2. Why had Jerusalem fa en before the Exile?
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2. How should they show that they have become the Lord,s
blessinq?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
SEPTEMBER 201O

Sept. 5 - Our Speech Ptov. 17:27-28, N,4att. 5:33-37, Cot. 4:6,
Titus 2:7-8

Sept.26 A Promise of Prosperitv Zech. B:j3-23

1. What changed them from a curse to a blessing?

1. ls wisdom improved by much speaking?

2. How can our words cause us problems?

Sept. 12 Doubts MaIL 1423-26, Johr 2A:24-31 , Acts 12.11-1|6

1. What was one of the reasons the Btble was written?

2. Why was Thomas'doubt contained in the cospel Record?
When does doubt become a sin?



Sept19 Courage-llCor. 16:13-'14, Phil. 4:11-14, I Tim. 4:12, ll
Tim.2:1-15

BIBLE I\,4ONITOR

1. How do the soldiers' preparations compare to the Christian's
preparation to serve the Lord?

2. What is the outcome when we are willing to deny our desires
in favor of God's?

1. Are we to obey the laws only because we fear the force of
the government? When might aws be disobeyed?

Sept. 26 - Conscience Rom. 13:1-5, Heb. 9:'14-15, Acts 24:14-
16, I Peter 2:19-25, Josh. 1:9

2. How can we have a conscience that is inoffensive toward
other men as well as towards God?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

[1arii r.1.*s Treasurer

Red Lon PA 17356 1|9
CENERALIVISSION BOARD

Rob€i( Carpentor cha rm.l

G.rdof, .lam son. lre.surcr

13055 Granl Shook Road

BOARD OF PUBLICAT ON

Dav'l Aungst.Ir.asurcr

Nelvm:nslown PA ]7073

1773 N.nh r36lhAvenu.

Davn SI John Soc,erary

TORREON NAVAJO I\']SSION

Pao Dav'd sk es Superilei

Li.ryAndrews Ch.rman

J:nres Meyers Secretary

Mar.n Jam son. Tre.surcr

AFRICAN MISSION BOARD

Mere Sweitzer Cha man

21407 soulh Overfe I Road

10340 N.dh D:mond M r Rd

A I cont butons to the var-
ous boards should be made
o!l to the Treaslry bul senl
lo the Secretary for h s re
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To he 'a rh o_ e delivered -nLo ne .a nrc

OUR lvlOTTO: Sp ritua in liie and
Scripiural n praclice

OUR WATCHWORD: co nto a
the \i/or d and preach the oospet

OUB AlVl Be it our a m io be more sanct fied more rigtrteousj
more holy and more perjecr rhrough iailh and oberl ence

JESUS, GREAT SHEPHERD OF THE SHEEP

Jesus, great Shepherd of the sheep,

To thee for help we fly;

Thy little flock ln safety keep.

For Ol The wolf ls n gh.

Us into thy protectlon take,

And gather with thine arrn;

Unless the fold we f rst forsake,

The wolf can never harm.

O do not suffer hirn to part

The souls that here agree;

But make us of one mind and heaft

And keep us one n thee

Together let us sweetly love,

Together let us die;

And each a starry crown receive,

And reign above the sky

Charles Weslel,'
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FAILED RELATIONSHIPS

I\,4arr ages n the Un ted
States are an endangered
species. Over the past seveTa
decades. it has been estimated
ihat one haf of al marriages
end n d vorce. Unfortunately,
the statistics for Christ an rnar-
r ages are aboutthe same as for
secular marriages Many have
forsaken even the appearance
of marr age and have opted for
another festy e.

The reasons for the fallure
of marriages are many. Among
the reasons is unlaithfu ness
of either one or both of the
partners, a lack of serious con-
sideration ofthe permanence of
the relat onship, and the soc al
approva of separation and d -

vorce. Marriage has becorne ac-
cepted as a soc al convenlence
ratherthan a re ationsh p, wh ch

shou d be honored and invested
wih Biblica instruction and di
rect on. The vows of marriage
are considered to be just a few
necessary words to comp ete
the ceremony

I\,4any people do not con-
s der their vows ser ously. They
are glibly spoken or assented
to by a nod. Often a prorn se
is made bLrt then broken when
do ng so w I bring something
more desirable nto a person's
fe. Ivlany, when maklirg these

promises, are young, acking
many lfe exper ences. When
faced with sickness, old-age,
poverty, d sasters, sick chil
dren unfortunate situations or
nconsiderate in- aws, they are
not prepared for the agony of
these times, so they opt out of
the proraises rnade durlirq the
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ceremony. Real iife can be far
different than the story book
seit fg seen at rnany wedd ngs.

The prom ses made dur
ing wedding ceTernon es are
not the on y vows that people
are responsibie for during their
ves. Peop e often make pronr-

ises concern ng the repayment
of borrowed money. ln order
to obta n various possessions
houses, automobt/es furntture
or even recreatronai items, peo-
ple, eitherthrough a forma loan
agreeTaent or throlgh the use
of credit cards, borrow money
with the prom se of repaying
the pr ncip e p us the assessed
interest. Many, rn recent years
have not kept their prom ses, so
they have entered bankruptcv
Proceedings or had their pos-
sess ons repossessed. Their
failure to repay has ruined their
cred t worth ness. lt wil take
several years before they wil
be able to purchase expensive
terns w th cred t. Their fal ed
credit ratrnq n]av affect other
facets of their lives.

Chr st ans have made the
most serious of all vows. They
have made prornises to God
and to one another about their
relationship with Jesus Chrlst,
God afd the Church. l\4aybe
these vows do not seem seri

ous, on ywords that are partofa
ritual. However these vows are
made to God, who in H s Word
warns those who wou d make
a vow but would fai to fulf I it.
Those who do consider the se-
rtousness of the vows rnade at
that t me later r|]ay decide that
they can d sregard them as be-
ing unrmportant or even unwise

The vows raade to God
cover the new relationship
that the repentant s nner now
has with his Heaven y Father,
through Jesus Christ. cod
des res those who are seious
about renouncing Satan and
h s s nful practices. As the Cre-
ator of men, God fu ly rea izes
the fa libility of mef and the r
penchant for srn. God does not
light y cast aside those who fa l

and fal. but His desre s that
they wou d be carefLt concern-
ing their promises.

Araong the prorn ses rnade
are those that nvolve fel ow
be ievers A prom se s nrade to
share counsel discipl ne, and
love with those who are travel-
ing the way together. There is
a promise to work together for
the fudherafce ofGod's people,
yet sorne seem to take these
prom ses ght y

J usi llke husbafds and
wives, fellow bel evers rnust
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work closely together; th s
closeness can breed d sagree-
ment and disenchantment with
each oiher. At such a t me there
needs to be a remembering oi
the prom ses that were made.
They promised they would
continre to love each other. as
those who have been saved by
the same Savior. They promised
to work together to promote the
work of God. They pror.ised
to counsel and discipline each
other, so both could stay on the
narrow path. Each did not want
to see the other fail in the jour-
ney. Each knew that Satan was
ever at his side trying to bring
distrust, discouragement and

Since the 1960's Cultural
Revo ution in America. there
emerqed a questioning of the
place of the church in the life
of a Christ an. The mood of the
1960's was that of rebellion
against all authority. During that
period, there were supposedly
arge numbers ofyoung peop e
who elected to have nothing
to do wlth the church. A para

church movernent sprang up
known as the "Jesus People' .

Huge rallles were he d and

disagreement to the fore. Each
had promised to seek the help
of other belevers when there
were problems.

Yet just as rnarriages fail,
so do the re ationships bei\/een
bel evers. Satan's devices work.
Love is comprorf sed. Forgive-
ness s wthheld. The relation-
ship fails.

Remember the prom ses
made, not only for a happy
marriage, bLrtalso for a prosper-
ous and God-honor ng lourney
through this world. I\,4ay you
keep your vows and enjoy a

blessed life.

N,4 C Cook

HAS THE ORGANIZED CHURCH BECOME

A NON-ESSENTIAL?
thousands of you ng people
wou d gather to hear preach-
ing and engage in what they
thought was worship. The wor-
ship was often disorganized
group dancing. Everyone was
dressed casual and in some
cases immodestly.

The asting resu ts of that
movement were few. lt lacked
the theological and spiritual
strength to endure.

The present post-modern
cullure with its denial of abso
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lute truth s attempting to revive
the dea that an individual can
become a Christian and d sas
soc ate himself or herself from
the organ ized church This
is not exclusively a problem
among young peop e. Adults
of all ages are buying nlo thls
erroneous idea largely because
they ack knowedge or under-
stand nct ofthe Biblicalteach nq
on thls subject.

The church is part y to
blame for the creation of this
s tuatron. Across America, so
manyofthe organ zed churches
are either preoccupied with
buiding a mega church or put-
ting alltheirenergy nto becom
ing like the wor d so theV will be
better able to reach the world.
Among some pla n churches,
there rs a tendency to ega|sra
and authoritarianism wh ich
calls their integrity nto question.

The failures of the contem-
Porary church play a malor role
in the growing tendency to try
to be a Christian without the
church.

The hour has come to ad-
dress the problerns from the
v ewpoint of the nspired scrip
iure. The teachings of Christ
and His apost es preseni a doc-
trine ofthe church that negates
the notion that lt can ever be

abolished. The attempt to ve
the Christian ife wthout the
church is a d rect contrad ction
of the B ble.

It is not time to abandon
the church it is time to reform
the church and bring t back to
New Testament order. Christ
has eternalp ansfor His Church
and those p ans are assoc ated
with His p ans for His people.
A h gh percentage of the New
Testarllent is written to church-
es and not to nd vidrrals

The scr ptures showthatthe
be everis placed lnthe bodyof
Chrst at conversion (l Corin-
thians 12:13). Th s action has
reference to the whole unrver-
sal and nvis ble church. Some
would argue that that wou d be
all the Christian needs. They
overook the necessity of the
vislble local church that s de
signed for the rnaturation, the
edification. and the serv ce of
every believer. The local church
rs the agency of Chrlstian fel-
lowship. lt s in the context of
the loca assembly of believers
that the g fts operate. li is ln the
local church that the ord nances
are pract ced. The blessings of
order. overs ght, authority, and
B blical disc pline takes p ace in
a New Testarnent loca church.

Nothing in the teachinq
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of Christ or His aposties ever
suggest the possibility of living
a norma Christan life outside
the church.

It is more than a happen-
stance of history that the first
Chrlst an baptism was ai Pen-
tecost when that ordinance
became the doorway into the
local church. The first century
church had no ceremony for
receiving new mernbers. They
were baptized nto the church
(Acts 2:36-42). The baptism of
a convert to christ places hira
in Christ's church on earth.

The cornmun ty aspect of
the local church provrdes a
wonderful experience of shared
blessings. The gathering of the
church in Christ's name pro-
v des worship, nurture, teach-
ing and felowship unequalled
in any other situation. lt ls a
community that gives itself to
rninistering to one another TrLte
hosp tality is a dynamic in the
household of faith.

The constant coniact with
other believers, provide a liv-
ing witness of Christian pres-
ence and power at work tn the
local congregation of the New
Testament church. The chLlrch
remains an endur ng testimony
unto the end of the age and
Christ's second cominq. The

church is the believer's spiritual
home unt I he eavesthisworld.
The church is as relevant as
ever.

It must be said that not
a churches can be classified
as New Testament churches.
Find a church that recognizes
the Bibie as its only authority
in faith and practice; a church
that is ChrisFcentered in its
preaching; a church ihat seeks
by the Holy Spirit to live a hoty
ife and separated from the un-
god ness ofthe wor d; a church
that is looking for the imminent
return ofthe Lord Jesus Christ.
The New Testan'rent church is
reflected n its burden fora lost
world and lts determination to
finlsh the task of world evange-
lism at any cost.

The church is not perfect
because it is made up of imper-
fect peop e. As believers show
charity love, and forg veness
in their interrelationships, this
weakness can to a large de-
qree be overcorne. That which
should not be n a church seek
ng to be New Testament. is

false doctrine, compromise of
blblical pr nciples, worldliness,
and heavy handed oversight
that lgnores the local church
body and imposes on it non-
scripturai practices and fails to
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recognize the glfts of the Spirit
at work in the congregation.

A New Testament church
should have joyful worsh ip that
encourages and blesses and
heals the soul. Jt makes you
want to be there every ttme

the meetinghouse is open. A
New Testament church is stilt
Televant

Brother Keith l\4. Bailey
Cornerstone Dunkard

Brethren Church

SUNDAY'S A COMIN'
Part 3

Wednesday
Can we push one thousand

years into one twenty-four-hour
botUe and present this midweek
day? Peter said, "But, beioved,
be not ignorant ofthis one thing,
that one day is with the Lord as
a thousand years."

The stage is Chatdea, Egypt.
Palestine, and Babylon. The riv-
ers might have shifted and silted
and boundar es changed some,
becausetodaywe knowthem as
lsrael, Syria iraq, Jordan and
SaudiArabia. lfa story needs a
setting, characters, and a plot
we now have the setting.

The characters for these
thousand years can be recited
by a young shepherd boy iist-
ing his ancestors as he watch-
es in green pastures: Abra-
ham, lsaac, Jacob Judah, and
Pharez pointed out fingers and
thumb on the rlght hand. lMore
names on the left side - Hezron.

Aram, Amrninadab, Nahshon,
and Salmon. His Great Grand-
father Boaz, crandfather Obed,
and the FatherJesse have been
faithful historians. He wonders
what fames will folow his.

Toss in Job, Joseph, Moses,
and Joshua and we have the
protagonists for this Wednes
day. The supporting roles are
women with names like Joch-
abed, Miriam, Leah, Rachel. Ra-
hab, Naomi, Ruth, and Abigait.

Good stories need af antag-
on st. We find them in pharaoh
the stubborn, Nabal the churl-
ish, and cod s anointed - but
psychoUc - King Saul.

Life spans are shrinking, to
less thaf two hundred years.
Listen, youngsters, because
yoLrr grandfathers will tell you
tales that wlll explain why you
are a called-out people. You are
the appie of His eye, and yetyoLr
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explo t, connrve, and deceive.
The Lord doesn't need your

expertise to expand H s plot.
He needs your obedience. The
unfoldrng story is how one rnan
with no children (until he was
past the natural age of begel
t ng) becomes the cornerstone
for a multitude.

The reason for His peculiar
people - that they might observe
His statues, and keep His laws

- is told n ess than frfty verses
in Psa m 105.

"Remember his marvelous
works that he hath done; h s
wonders, and the judgments of

"Which covenant he made
withAbraham and his oath unto
lsaac; and confirmed ihe sarne
unto Jacob for a law and to ls-
rcel for an everlasting covenant:
Saying, unto thee wil I g ve the
land of Canaan, the ot of your
inherltance."

"N,4oreover he called for a
famine upon the land. He sent a
man before thern even, Joseph,
who was sold for a servani:
Whose feet they hurt wlth fet-
ters: he was laid in ron."

"He sent I\,4oses his servani:
and Aaron whom he had cho-
sen,"

"He smote also all the firsl
born n therr and. the chief of all

their strength. He brought them
forth also with silver and gold:

and there was not one feeble
person araong their tribes."

And God brought them out.
Sounds simple e nou gh

doesn't it? God is weaving the
fabr c that starts with one man
ca ed from ido atry, and a sec
ond caled from the backside
of the desert. Both are ancient
enough to be retired from active
duty.

No matler how rlluch Abra-
hara and Moses buckle, and
side step, and dodge, t is these
r.en's Progeny that wi I brlng
forth a redeemer. The prorn ses
to a peculiar people in a land
flowing with rl]ilk and honey
also had warnings ofan afflicted
people in a land that was not
theirs - for four hundred years.
(Genesis 15:13)

Exodus 12;40-41 readsthat
they came outof Egypt after four
hundred and lluty years on the
se fsame day. God's numbers
are accuTate. Cou d the clock
have started ticking the day Jo-
seph, in the clutches of a gypsy
band, set foot in Egypt? Four
hundred years of aff iction beqan
when there arose a Pharaoh
who knew not Joseph.

The Pentateuch s not re-
mss in istinq the complaints,
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the rnurmurings, the golden
calf worship and dance of this
people called His peculiar trea_
sure. And yet the psalmist says
that .. he remembered his ho v
promise, and Abraham hjs se;-
vant. And he brought fodh his
people with joy, and his chosen
with gladness.,'

cod expresses delight be_
cause His goal is the placement
of a redeemer. What happens
Lrntil then ls due to the fact that
ne/ther circumciston nor the law
offers salvatlon. God harnessed
His people into Egypt, out of
Egypt. and thef into the land
of Cafaaf. God's people are in
God's country. The time seems
right for the announcernent ofa
Redeemer/King.

Yet here stands l\,4oses wtth
his last message to the wilder_
ness trave ers. He has words
stralght from cod through a
cloud at the tabernacle door
'This people will rise up, and qo
whoring, and will forsake rne,
afd I wlil forsake thern., (Deu
teronomy 3l:15-17)

There is going to be dis_
obedtence, idol worship, air cl
unfaithfulness even in the prom_
lsed Land. God knows it and He
still loves His own afd moves
the plan forward. Forward at
Jericho, backwards at Al with

enough war stories and bat e
strategy to satisfy the most
blood thirsty heart.

''And Js ra el served the
LORD all the days of Joshua
and all the days of the elclers
that oveiived Joshua. But there
came a time when lhevforootalt
h s benefts. And n tnoseiavs
there was no l^ing in lsrae every
rnan did that whtch was nqhl ln
hrs own eyes.

But now God has chosen
Jerusalean that H s name mioht
be there and Davd shall'b-.
king. And Solomon said, ,'And

the house which is built is great;
for great is our God above all
gods'

The Queen of Sheba adds,
"Blessed ls the Lorcl thy cod,
which delighted in thee (Soto_
mon), to be ktnq; because thv
God loveci lsrael, to establish
them forever.'

The sun rs sett no on
Wednesclay - gto,rous ylThe
anceslors that wiJl house a re_
deemer are prospering in the
land prornlsed to Abraham. The
tabernacle furnitLrre has been
moved to Solomof,s magftficent
ternpJe. Surely the scene is set
for a redeemer on Thursday

Sister Mary Sue Moss
Da/las Cenier. lowa
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ENTIRE CONSECRATION
"And Abraham stretched

forth his hand, and took the
knife to slay his son. And the
Angel of the Lord called unto
him out of heaven, and said,
Abraham. Abraham: and he
said, Here arn L And he said,
Lay notthine hand uponthe ad,
neither do thou any thing unto
him: for now I know that thou
fearest God, seeing thou hast
not withheld thy son, th ne own
son, from me." Genesis 22:10-
12

There had been a time
when God had doubts about
Abraham. This rnan was to fa
ther a nation from whom would
rlse the Son of God. Wou d
Abraham be willing to gamble
it all: that for which he trusted
God in the first place, his own
son? Put yourself ln his place.
Have we followed a safe and
secure path of life with llttle risk
and even less reward? ln He-
brews 11:B Paui tells us, "...he
went out, not knowing whither
he went." Dependlng upon God
is not a new teaching, yei the
"faith chapter" tells us of many
men of God who did that very
thing. Romans 12:1 tells us to
"...present your bodies a livinq
sacrifice." God was not inler-
ested in the sacrifice of lsaac

He was only seeing ifAbraham
would do it.

This scenario brings up
questions. Some would say
God is all knowing. He would
know if Abraham would stay
true. Some would say God
would never ternpt a man to
do evil. But one thing we must
understand. God is God. What
He does istoially righteous and
He can do what He wants. He
does not answer to us.
But He expects ofus totalcom-
m tment. He expects this be-
cause His comm tmentto God's
people has been total. He gave
up the best that Heaven had to
save us.An old eastern custom
said that ifsomeone saved your
life, you were his siave forever.
Unfortunately, this custom did
not cometo thewest, so we do
not understand it in its fullness.
Even lsaac, from whom Abra-
ham withheld his blade, did not
understand it fully.

The word "servant" also
implies save. ln Romans 1:1,
Phiippians 1:1, and Titus 1:1,
Paul refers to hir.self e ther as
a servant of God or a servant
of Chrlst. James and Jude refer
to themselves as servants of
Jesus Christ. ln Philemon, Paul
refers to himse f as "a prisoner
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of Jesus Chrlst. ' Th s is ef tire price went and solcl al thathe
corsP. dt oi. hao aTo ooJg. , r -loi-r-. 

" 
is

N,4atthew 13:44-46 gives us a man s sou wofth? How much
this account spoken by Jesus is salvatron worth when etenral
Christ, "Aga n, the kingdom of hell is the atternatve?
heaven is like uJrto keasure hicj Would you go wherever God
in a freld; the whlch when a man to d you or do whatever God
hath found, he hideth, and forjoy commanded you? ,,But yie d
thereofgoeth and selleth a lthat yourselves unto God. as t-hose
he hath, and buyeth that feld. thatarealvefromthedead.an.t
Again, the kingdom of heavef your members as iirstruments
s ke ufto a merchant, seeking of rlghteousness ufto God.,,
goodiy pearls: Who when he (Romans 6:13) Can noth ng be
hath found one pearl of great rnoTe clear?
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Just as lara, Thine own to be
Friend of the younq, who lovest me.
To consecrate myself to Thee
O Jesus Christ. I come

Just as I am young, strofg, and free,
To be the best that I caf be
For truth, and righteousness, and Thee,
Lord of my life, I Come

-l\4arianne Hearn, 1B87

My ife, my love / give to thee,
Thou lamb of cod, who died for me;
O may I ever faithful be,
l\4y Savior and rny cocJI

I now belteve thou dost rece ve
For Thou hast died that I mlght livel
And now henceforth ll trust in Thee,
My Savior and my Godl

O thou who died on Calvary
To save my soul and make me free,
l'll consecrate my lfe to Thee,
[4y Savior and rny cod]
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l' I live for Him who died for rne.
How happy then my life shall bel
l'll ive for Him who died for me.
I\,4y Savior and mV cod!

-R. E. Hudson

"And this they did, not as we hoped, but first gave their own
selves to the Lord, and unto us by the will of cod." Il Corinthians
8:5

Brother Lynn H. lVi ler

A HARD"HEARTED MAN

Rudy Cover
Exodus 7:1-25

Do you know what it raeans
to be hard-hearted? lt means
to be enUrey sefsh to want
Your own way even if it causes
suffering forothers. Pharaoh did
not care whether the ch ldren
of lsrae lived or died. He gave
them hard work to do and had
slave-drivers to whip anyone
who slowed down. Pharaoh
didn't knowwhat ove meant: nor
did he care.

God told Moses to go again
to Pharaoh and tell him to send
the children oflsrae out of Egypt.
God also said that Pharaoh
wouldn't let them go. God knows
everything. He knows what
we think and He knew exactly
what Pharaoh wou d do. God
said Pharaoh would ask lVoses
and Aaron to do a rnirace, then

Aaron should cast his rod before
Pharaoh and it would become a

snake. I\loses andAaron wentto
Pharaoht he did just what God
said he would do. After he had
seen the rod become a snake.
he called for his n'ragrcians and
they threw down their rods and
they became snakes too, or at
least that ls what it ooked ike.
Then a strange thing happened;
the snake thai had been Moses
andAaron's rod swalowed up a I

the magician's snakes. And still,
Pharaoh wouldn't let the people
go.

So God to d l\,4oses to tell
Aaron to stretch out his rod over
the streams of water, upon the
rivers, the pools and ponds of
Egypt. N,4oses and Aaron did
so and the water was turned
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lnto blood. The water that was
in jars and buckets. turned to
blood. The fish ln the river died
and smelled something awful.
The magtcians of pharaoh also
caLrsed water to become bloocl
but this didn't hetp at alt. The
people of Egypt wanted goocl.
clear. fresh c/ean waterto drink
and this, the rnagicians could not
give them Flnallylhe Egyptians
digged near the river for water,
for they could not drink of the
river The plague ofblood lasted
seven days and yet pharaoh
would not obey God

Pharaoh was, srrre y a
hard-hearted man. if thele ever
was ofe. Do you know what he
needed? He needed the iove of

"Ye yourselves ltke unto
men that wait for their Lord
when he wlli return from the
wedding: that when he corneth
and knocketh, they may open
unto him imrnediately, BJessed
are those servants, whom the
Lord when he cometh shallfind
watching verily lsay unto you,
that he shall qird hirnself. and
make them to sitdown to meat
and will come forth and serve
them.'Luke 12:36 37.

THE COMMUNION SERVICE
Howard J. Surbey

God ln hls heart, just tike you
afd L Without cod,s love, we
will become selfish and hard_
heaftedi not caring for others
IUSt trying to please oLfselves.
God doesn't want us to be
hard-hearted. He wants us to
have love in oL]l heafts so we
can do good lo others and helo
those that are weal and poor
God wants us to be tLe Jesus
"For God so loved ihe worid
that He gave Hrs oniy begotten
Son, that whosoever bel eveth tn
Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.

Selected from the
September 1 .1975

issue of the Bible i\4oiritor

As we are approachtng the
trme of the year when the.nator_
rty of our Communion servrc-os
are held, ourthoughts naturally
are upon this service. This is
certainly one of the n-jostsacred
serv/ces in our Chflstian life. Jt

should be chenshed. lonoed
for and approached with t"hat
attitude. Wjth ihe provisjons
God's word and our church has
made to properly padake ofthis
service, it certainly should be
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a most enjoyable and longed
for occason. lf we do not re-
ce ve all poss ble benefits and
spirltualloy, from t, thefault lies
wholly w th each indiv dual.

With all the fac lit es we
have to study, discuss and prac-
tice God's corarnandments. we
individually are again at fault if
we do not observe all He com-
nrands. With our iberties and
the number of denominations
existing, each indiv dual has no
excuse for not fellowshippinq
with the one who s nearest
to the B ble. We are more re-
spons ble because faithfu men
have handed, the unadulterated
pract ce of God's command
ments down unto our genera-
tion

ln read ng 'The History of
the Christian Church' by Fisher,
I was ir.pressed by the follow-
ing statement by a man who
apparenty d d nol practice as
our church does. 'The connec-
tion of the Lord's Supper with
the Lovefeasts appears to have
been cont nued through the
Apostolic Period." Why discon-
unue it now?

Our text says, "Ye your-
selves like unto men that wait
for their Lord." I feelthat not one
of us doubt that the Lord w I

return for H s faithful followers.

Are we doing as those would
who are wating for Him? How
eager are we for His retLrrn?
Have we planned and made
every arrangementto be certain
that we are ready?

We have so much scripture
upon the suddenness, the un-
expectedness and the haste of
His return for His own followers.
We have numerous s gns to go
by to show us about when He
wlll return. As we meditate on
ihese signs most, perhaps all
ofthem have come to pass. Are
we fully ready, f not why not?
Our text says that "they may
open Lrnto H m imn]ed ate y." lf
we have not known Him fully,
ihrough the str ct observance
of His commandments and
through prayer wlih Hi.n, who
can be ready?

Our text says, 'Blessed are
ihose servants. whom the Lord
finds watching." Not ce t says
servants, are we faithful enough
to His word according to the
talents and ability that He has
given us, to be classed as His
servants? "Whor. the Lord finds
watching' how many mlnutes
of the week are we watching?
Just how many minutes, last
week, did you watch think

meditate upon Hs coming?
upon your read ness to know
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and answer Him as He knocks?
Some people do not have t rne
to spend two hours a week
n chLtrch servlce. How many

have time to study their Sunday
schoo lesson or to read and
meditate on God s word. each
day or even each week?

The rewards of His com
rng are so ceria n. They are
prctured so many ways tn His
word. Emphasls ls put Upon the
extreme length of time after His
coming. We are told of the joy,
happiness and freedom from
cares n eternity Ali these cer-
tarn y show us that His servanis
wlll be'blessed."

We are toid so often to

preach to others. and to lead
and encourage others. Howev-
er Paul gives a ttmely Warning,
"Lest when I have preached to
others, I myself may be a casi-
away."Are we like men, waittng
for our Lord?

'But let a man examine him-
se f, and so let him eat of that
bread and drink ofthat cup., I

Cot. 11:28. O Lord forg ve rne
and prepare rne forThy spiritual
food that I may understand Thy
word and be watchlng for Thy
com ng.

Selected from the
September 1, 1950

issue ofthe B ble Mon tor

CARNAL CHURCH MEMBERS
'For ye are yet carna, for

whereas there is among you en,
vying, and strife, and divisions
are ye not carna, and walk as
r.en?" I Corlnthians 3i3

When we think of the word
''carnal" we usually put "carnal,'
and worldly" together. The
word 'worid y" rneans different
things to different ndivicluals
and groups lt can include
everyth ing from cothing to
amusements and a whole lot tn
between.

One definition of carnal ts

'having a ackof spiritual under-
standing or actions.' Old Testa
meni Iy ng carnally" describes
adu tery or idolatry Oneusage
of carnai that we completely
reject is the ldea ofan individual
wilfully being rebel|ous to the
known commandments of God
and still belng a carnal Christian.
This does not refer to backstid-
ing but to a lifestyle of rebe lion.

Paul's definition of "carnal"
contains actions we do not
normally put into that category.
But, rf reality, these actions are

I
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the root of carna ity in church
members.

Envying is usualy a subtle
action. lt is often in the heart
rather than an ouhr/ard action.
L Timothy 3:'1 tells us "This is
a true saying, lf a man desrre
the office of a bishop (elder),
he desireth a good work." We
believe this is true ofany church
position ifyoLr feelthe Lord has
given you this gift. The problem
comes when sorneone else is

voted into this positon. Your
attitude proves whether you
are carnal or not. While we
believe the church is the voice
of God, we do not be eve that
the church is infallb e. Whether
we admit it or not the voting
for posluons in the church is a
popularity contest, at least to
some degree. We believe it is
similarto voUng for government
positions in that God overrules
while a ow nq for human free
wlll. I realize this is complicated
and perhaps beyond our total
con'rprehension. we can also
envy an individual that is in a
church positron that we are not
eligible for. Although I do not
desire the office of an official,
I do enjoy filling an office open
to those in my status. But I

can truthfu y say that God has
taken any envy out of my heart

forthose who do fi I this position
and allows me to encouraqe
them with an honest attitude.

I deeplV appreciate the fact
thai we can usually express our
thoughts even f we are not the
leader n Bible Studyon Sunday
mornings. Some churches do
not allow for this. Since the
New Testarnent believers did
not have Sunday School, Paul
does not discuss this lssue.
However, many Bible scho ars
believe there was discussion
during regular service among
the males. Some believe this
is what Paul meant by women
being silent. But he also defi-
nitely rules out women preach-
ers which carnal churches have
allowed.

Strife refers to bad feelings
leading to un-Christ-like actions
between members. How can
we share the love of Christ with
the unsaved if we are not at
peace with one another? Our
carnal hearts tear down rather
than try to raise up those that
are weak ln faith among us.
We may at times cause strife
wlthout desiring to do so. Our
understanding of certain posi-
tions of Holy Scr pture can lead
to strife in place of be ng ofone
mind. Exactlywhat beinq of one
mind is has caused much strfe
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itself.
Envyand strifefinally tead to

divisions lt usualy starts with
dlv sions within the church. ln
our free plural mln stry it can
begin by difFerences between
leadershjp. Then the congrega-
tion begins to take sides. paul
descrlbes this in thefirst chapter
ofthis book. 'Nowthts lsay, that
every one of you saith, I am of
Paul: and I of Apoltos: and I of
Cephas (Peter): ancl I of Christ.,
The division is often rnore about
personalities than about Bible
doctrine. Thls then often teads
to divlslons called splits Splits
rnany tirnes become sp/tnters.

WALKING

DK.
"Enoch walked with cod

after he beqat Methuselah three
hundred years, ancl begat sons
and daughters: and allthe days
of Enoch were three hufdred
sixty and five years, and Enoch
walked with cod; and he was
r'rot; for God took him.,,cen.
5:22 24. This is a bnef record
of a rnan full of faith. love ancl
obedience to cod, livlng in a
world ofsin. Enoch lived a shoft
llfe on earth compared to the
life of his son l\lethuseiah who
lived 969 years. Maywe see the

Where sp its and spl nters do
not occur it leads to confuslon.

Different denorninations
and independent groups share
the same problerns both within
and when dealing with others.
The fundamenial groLtps lean
on Paul though they claim to
believe the whole Bible. Arrnin-
ians lean heavilyon the bookof
James. The Roman Cathoilc
Church looks to peter. Letusbe
whole Bible AnabaptisVpietistic
believers.

Brother James lM. Hite
816 E. Blrch Street
Palrnyra PA 17A78 2704

WITH GOD
l\4arks

need, the irnportance and the
reward for walking wiih cod.

'These are the generations
of Noah: Noah was a just man
and perfect in his generations,
and Noah walked with cod.'
Gen.6:9.

We read that wickedness
increased on the earih that
the thoughts and imaginations
of their hearts were continually
evi/. cod said to Noah he would
destroy the wicked wlth a flood
and save the livesofthosewho
walked with God.
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God told Noah to build
an ark of gopher wood, with
ower, second and third stories,
speclfying the length, width and
height, one door and one win-
dow. Noah believed and obeyed
God in all things; he was the
great grandson of Enoch. When
the arkwas built and the th ngs
put in that God said should be
placed in it, God told Noah and
his wrfe. his three sons and thelr
wives to go into the ark, theyall
walked with God and obeyed
his word, therefore they were
saved.

After the flood the people
began to multip y in the earth,
when those that were in the ark
had died, rnany began to walk
away from God. God called
Abram to walk with hir. in a
land he never walked before;
he obeyed and received great
blessings. lsaac and Jacob
walked with God.

Whlle the children of lsrael
were lving in Egypt n bondage.
lvloses was born. his life was
saved, and his raoiher taught
him to obey God before he was
taken to Pharaoh's daughter
and earned the Egyptian lan-
guage and saw their idol wor-
ship. lvoses did not forget his
peop e who were sufferlng and
walkingwth God. When IVoses

had grown to full manhood he
decided to vis t and help his
people.

Moses began his work,
but soon he had to flee to the
country of Midian, feed a large
flock of sheep and draw nearer
to God for 40 years. When
I\,4oses walked close to the
burning bush, he discovered
he had walked near to cod.
God iold Moses what he should
do. I\l oses made excuses.
God promised to supply all his
needs. l\loses talked, prayed
and walked with God till he had
ed the children of lsraelto the
Red Sea.

The Egyptan army was in
the rear intending to take l\,4oses

and the peop e back nto Egypt
to work in bondage. l\4oses told
the lsraelites to stand still and
see the salvation of God God
made the waters divide, those
thai walked wlth God landed
safe on the other side alive. The
Egyptians did notwalkwith God
and ihey died in the sea.

I\,4oses walked with God till
they came to I\,11. Sina, then
God called l\,4oses to come up
on the mount nearto him God
gave Moses the Ten Con'r-
mandments and other laws
they should obey. The lsrae tes
were in the valley, they wa ked
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away from God in spirit, and
they worshiped idols. God sent
Moses down to teach them to
walk with God again. As they
traveled toward Canaan many
conaplained and m urmured,
about problems along the way.
They murmured against I\,4oses
and God. God destroyed those
who did not aiways walk with
hlm.

Josh ua and Caleb were
the only men that left Egypt
that entered tnto Canaan. The
chlldren and the children that
were born on the way were not
he d accountable for not walk-
ing with God and they entered
into Canaan. Before Joshua
died he taught and warned the
people to walk with God. The
rising generat ons started to
walk away from God.

God warned thern byjudqes
and prophets to walk with h m.
Wicked kinqs and queens,
guided bythe evilspirit, ted and
forced many to wa k away from
God.

When Jesus was born on
eafth a few were walking wth
God. Jesus wa ked with God ln
baptism, soon the devil came
and tempted h m and nvited
Jesus to walk with him. Jesus
refused and walked with cod
"The law of truth was in his

mouth, and iniquity was not
found in his lips; he walked with
me in peace and equity, and did
turn raany away from in qu ty."
Mal 2:6

The prophet described
the life and work of Jesus be-
fore he came on earth. Jesus
called twelve d sclples and
taught them the way to walk
with God. He taught ihem faith
repentance, bapt sm, love, joy,
peace, rneekness, purity and
forgiveness. They watked wlth
JesLrs. but sometimes peter
thought he knew a better way.
Jesustoid Peterthat Satan was
m sleading him; Peter changed
his mind and walked with God.

On the same night that Pe-
ter had hlsfeetwashed and ate
the Lord's Supper he watked
away from God and sinned, al
er he repented.'Then entered
Satan into Judas. surnameci
lscariot, being of the nuraber
of the twelve. And he went
his way and communed with
the chief priests and captains,
how he might beiray h m unto
them And they were glad, and
covenanted to grve hirn money.
And he promised, and sought
opportunity to betray him unto
them in the absence ofthe mul-
tltude.' Luke 22:3-6.

Judas walked with God and
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Jesus three years, then Satan
entered into him and he walked
awayfrom God. The eleven d d
not know that he was walking
away from God.

ln John 13, when Jesus
had washed their feet. Jesus
said ye are clean, but not a .

"Verily, veriiy I say Lrnto you,
that one ofyou shall betray me."
The eleven were astonished
and troubled. Verse 27, Satan
entered into Judas, he went
and betrayed Jesus then he
died a crueldeath. Jesus died.
afterwards he arose from the
grave, he came to hrs disc ples,
he taught them to walk with
God, and Jesus ascended up
into heaven.

The discipies went to Jeru-
salem. gathered together in a
room and waited for the Holy
Spirit to fill and gulde them to
walk with God, and to teach
others. l\4any thousands started
to walk with God. Satan the en-
emy ofthe church and the soul,

gathered his workers together
and k lled many that walked
with God. Some were put in
prison and punished. Satan de
ceived many, he taught them to
live: in sin, in pride, in unbelief,
in darkness, in disobed ence to
God's word, in hate, in envy, in

lealousy and spiritual wicked-
ness. The followers of Satan
wlii dwell in torrnent with Satan
in eternity. lt is the privilege
and duty of every last soul to
examine themse ves ifthey are
walk ng with God. The message
of Joshua was, "Choose you
this day whom ye wi serve."

We should be glad and
rejoice to know that Jesus and
those who walked with cod on
earth. are llving and reigning n
Heaven and are waiting to wel-
come those n, who are wa king
wlth God.

Selected from the
August 1. 1950

ssue of the Bib e Moniior

CHRISTIANITY VERSES WAR

John

VI. TRIBULATIONS OF
ELDER REUEL PRITCHETT

ItwasAugust B, 1918, when
larrived atCamp Jackson locat-
ed at Columb a. South Carolina

Roop

I had a list of frve Brethren,
two from the District of N. C..
and three from the District of
Tennessee who had got me
the information ihat their non-
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combatant pnnc ples had been
v o ated.

On arrivinq in the Camp
and go ng over some records I

found that two of the boys were
in prison because of their con-
viction against war. And being
n a guard house nslde of the
Depot Br gade I had to have a
pilot to approach the boys or
even go inside the Depot Bri-
gade.

So I goi perm ss on from
severa of the highest offcers
outs de of said Brigade to go n

and see the parties. They sald
O. K.; hope you may explain
matters ln a way that it wlll be
a benefitto the boys and those
ln charge. So lprocured a
gulde, he beinq an offcer who
led me far into the aileys and
sireets of the Depot Brgade,
then betrayed me by giving
me the dodge and leavtng rne
on forbldden ground without a
friend ora p lotoreven to know
how to get out or to proceed to
see the boys n prison. And of
course lwas soon plcked up
by some officers and marched
to an enclosure fenced by barb
wire. some ten or tweive feet
high. Everywhere and in all di
rections were armed guards but
a special guard was detailed to
care for my wants. I was com

manded not to speak to any
one. lasked to be permitted to
sit in the shade of a tree, th s I

was den ed.
Nine hours lpassed, sev-

eral hours not knowing what
was go ng to develop, but at
length lwas escorted over sev-
eral blocks under guard to the
Mi itary Po lce Headquarters
where I was permitted a tr al.

When my turn came to ap
pear before the judge the judge
sa d to my escort, "What s the
matter with your man? Who
said, Th s man was picked up
in the Depot Brigade spread-
ing seditious literature, also
professes to be a conscientious
objector?" Isaid,'Judge may I

speak?" And the Judge said,
"Say on--." Then explained
my postion fully, aiso I had a
copy of the Presrdents mes-
sage concernlng non combal
ants a so I had our own church
crrculars ssLred by the Confer-
ence and BrotherSw gartwhich
I showed him, then the Judge
said to the escort, "What do you
want me to do wth him?"

The escort replied "lt's
yours to say, Judge."

Then the Judge turned to
me and sard, You may be re-
leased." I went to my hotel and
wrote all the boys n the camp
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my experience and told them
that J was only glad to share
some of the persecution with
them.
Signed,

REUEL B. PRITCHFTI

VII. CAMP TAYLOR,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

This camp is of special
interest to the brotherhood
because of the arge nuraber
of Brethren sent there flora
consistent homes and because
the camp itself partakes of the
awlessness of the Blue Grass
State.

The early part of the draft
produced conditions here simi-
lar to those in other camps.
A detentlon camp was estab
lished. Brethren stood firm in
the faith of non-resistance and
Brother Maniy Deeter of Milford,
lndlana. visited the Brethren
dauntlessly. The first difficulty
to be experienced was on the
part of two Hemminger broth-
ers when they were separated,
- Charles F., sent to Camp
Sheiby, N,4isslssippi, and Wittard
F left in Camp Taylor An anx-
ious mother works and prays
in Elkhart, lndiana, for both.
Though the work was cease-
less from October 12, 1917 )t
was April 9, 1918, before the

War Department took action
on the case ofCharles F Hem-
minger, when they commended
him as a good soldier detailed
as Kltchen Police. The other
brother we shall follow through
dungeons to the infamous is-
land ofAlcatraz in the Pacifrc.

Other Brethren to go to
Camp Shelby were Stmon E.
Holsopple, Jesse S. LaRue,
Milton Kuhlman. and one whose
name is missrng. These were
objectors but other Brethren ac-
cepted non-combatant service
here. The Brethren who were
sent to such camps as Shelby
deserve sympathy. Conscien-
t ous objectors were few and
officers harsh. Brother Hem
minger was cornpelled to work
under a captaln who remarked
to Brother White who was visit
lng Brother Hemminger, "l have
no sympathy for your clique,
and if I had you all in France a
shori time I would soon be rid
of the nuisance."

Until April 1, 19'18 when the
President defined non-combal
ant servlce the conscientious
objectors had the usual ups
and down in Taylor as in other
camps. Then however, the
officers disregarded the Con-
stiiution of the United States
of America whtch guarantee
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religrous freedom; the Miiltary
Exemption Act of 1903; and
the spectfic order of Secretary
of War Baker to command-
fg generals: "Wth respect to
their atiitude of oblecting to the
military service, these men are
not to be treated as vlolating
military aws, thereby subject-
ng them to the penalties of the

articles ofwar, but their attitude
in thrs respect wi I be quie|y
ignored and they wi I be treatecj
with k ndly consideration.,,

Faillng to cornply with the
President's direction regarding
those who could not accept
the non,coni bata nt mtlitary
servtce the officers dev secj
all sorts of strategy to ensnare
conscrent ous objeciors for
military service. There were
those amofg the conscientious
oblectors who a so used their
brains. Conscientrous oblectors
could not be called "sullen and
defiant' when they vo unteered
to clean up hospital grounds
Prior to April 1 they had done
commendable work but a so as
conscienttous objectors. From
thrs date on the offcers cleter-
mined that they should work as
soldiers.

For a whie tappeared that
the conscientroLts objectors

took up the offered service. This
rate was too slow The officers
thundered al sorts of disaster
ai those who refused. Every
blow oniy sol dified the body of
conscient/ous objectors as the
rnassrve dropjorge does steel.
Brother Everett R. Fisher who,
act/ng as mess sergeant, came
in contact with the officers and
hesaysatthis t me. "The duties
we are called upon to do are
veTy morrotonous and trying.
lf the work were ofly of some
va uel" Urglng that the church
attempt a definite reconstruc_
tion work he says of Camp
Taylor, 'Each one's belongings
are very much ln cornrnon.
Churches have lo ng since
dropped from our mlnds and
t is ihe man we ove. Creeds
are forgotten, and differences
of opinion are chartably borne
with "

When threats fa led to break
the solid ranks ofconscrent ous
objectors, the officers resorted
to lies and uncouth trickery.
Wrting lvay 12, Brother Her.
rninger says, 'There were 62
of us under guard here at our
barracks and 12 if a regular
guard house, bLrt last Friday
they released 27 out of oL]l
group and took them back and
ordered thern to do the samewere weakening when a few
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kind of work that they had re-
fused. However, they refused
agaln. They were brought back
in barracks again. Then they
told the 35 of us that the ones
they had released promised to
work, and they wanted us to
promise, but we d d not."

Brethren arriving in new
drafts were being tried to the
utmost, as the following lncident
shows. "One of our brethren
arrlved at this camp recently.
He was transferred from his
company to the Base Hospital
against his will. He worked a
while and then refused. Some
soldrers tarred and feathered
him. lsuppose he had some
pretty hard trials but he was
finally segregated in the non-
combatant Barracks.'

-W. F Hernminger.
Throughout the trials Broth-

er Deeter seTVes the suffering
ones well. Those who were
accused as being leaders were
put in a very unsanitary guard
house with other prisoners.
Starved and jostled about one
brother from lndianapolis died
in June. The others were d -
vided up, some under guard,
some eat standing, and some
supposed to be kick-dogs for
the others. These tactics. of
course, are destned to fall-

ure arnong brethren. Brother
Deeter does what he can for
all. lncidental y or purposely the
officers arranged that conscien-
t ous objectors could change
their minds on Sunday and ac-
cept servrce. Those of strong
convictions and keen intellect
stood firm. Having passed
through severesttests and trials
Brother Flsher states June 30.
"l am as certain as everthat no
true Christ an has any place in
the arrny."

When the farm furlough law
became operative the Carnp
Taylor conscientious objectors
fared much the same as did
the conscientious objectors n

other camps, except poss bly a
few more, proport onately, were
placed n homes where the spirit
was hostieto ours. When recon-
struciion hospita work was oi
fered. some who were on farms
decided to accept that setuice.
The work of fitting war-disabled
men to take a usefu place in
life is slow Consequently those
who accepted this service were
among the very last of the
Brethren to regain civilfreedom.
Hav ng accepted the service
voiuntarily lt was difficult even
forthe son ofa widowed mother
to get his claims for discharge
considered
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The severest persecution in
any camp scarcely compares
to that lnfilcted upon the guarct
house conscientious objector
inmates frorn April 5 to August
'15. Horrible treatment by sol
diers and fellow pr soners who
were not soldiers can only be
magined. The shock has been
so severe that the author can
obtain but litUe information from
those who lived through it. Mai
was severely censored. The
etters ihat have been cut lnto
ribbons by the censor,s knife
speak volumes. The father who
visited camp to see his son
but was denied that privileqe

because his son had been put
inside the guard house a week
or rnore before Was Tnade Sor_
roMui. Like Mary he knew his
son had done nothing worthy of
bonds.

Editor's nate: Thefirst selection
tells afthe harassment af Etder
Pritchett, serving as a camp

The second selectian telts of
the conditionsthe nan resistors
faced in Kentucky. tnthe camps
west af where the bulk af the
Brethren were knawn. the non-
resistors faced harsher condi-
llors.

OBITUARY
W/LLIAM CARPENTER

''| have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the falth." ll Timothy 4:Z

Bro- William Monroe Carpenter, gO, passed away Monclay,
JLrne 14, 2010. He was born on August 8, 1919 (on the gooseneck
of Bean Creek) tn Evansport, Ohlo, the son of Jav ancl Florence
/ReploqlerCaroerte.. Bi,,gave h.s I ea.] o th-.oid ar rre age o,
thideen and was baptized into the pleasant Ridge Dunkard Bret"hren
Church OllAugustB 1942,inlvontpe er Ohio he married Larena
l\,4. Pike and ihey were blessed w th eight children. She orececled
h n .r dedLh 01Ap .,5,2008

Billwasca edtotheministry n 1941, andwasordainedtothe
eldership in 1969. He served on the ceneral l\4ission Board, the
Relief Board and the Bible Stucly Board He was over gO years old
when he preached his last seTmon He worked for sifee; vears at
Comlo^ l.,p l\1 fe.umsa.l ano Smilr Douqras Ferti'i,/e. Co.it_
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pany in Riga for seventeen years. Bil also enjoyed farmlng for a
number of years.

He lovingly cared for his wife of sixty fve years even through
thetoughtimes (especially after she developed Alzheimer's), wh ch
was a constant reminder to h s children of what true love is.

Bill is survived by four daughters, Carolyn Carpenter of Dallas
Center, lowa, Joan (Arthu0 Wheeler of Canandaigua, l\4ichigan,
Janlce (N,4 chael) Snedeker of Jackson, Michigan, and Florence
"Jean" (James) Karabinus of Swanton, Ohio; four sons, Robert
(Clarice) Carpenter of Peru, lndiana, Ronald (Cynth a)Carpenterof
Hudson, IVichlgan, Richard Carpenter of Canandaigua, l\,4ichigan,
and Denzel (Pamela) Carpenter of Morenci, Michigan; eighteen
grandchildren; seventeen great grandchildren

Besides his wife, Larena, Bill was preceded in death by his
parents; two sisters, one in chidhood and Genevieve Younglove;
and three brothers, lrvin, John, and David Carpenter.

Funeral services were he d at the West Fulton Dunkard Breth-
ren Church, with Brother Fred Johnson officiating, Brother Brant
Jamison had opening devotions, and E der Harley FlorV conducted
the graveside service.

As Dad often ended his prayers; lVay you (cod) be pleased to
own and accept of us in that upper and better kingdom. Amen.

NEWS ITEMS
MT. ZION. PENNSYLVANIA

Lord willing l\,4r. Zion Congregation plans a fall revival, Septem-
ber 19 through 26. Brother Len Wertz plans to be with us.

We welcome al who are able, to come worship with us.
cod Bless,

Brother Kenny Wilkerson

ZILLAH, WASHINGTON
The Zi ah Congregation is looking fotuard to a revival meeting,

the Lord willing, Septen]ber 19 through 26,2010. Brother IMitton
Cook from Beaumont, California will be the evangelist. There wi
be a Lovefeast Service on Saturday, September 25. All meetinqs
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11 
be ne,d.al lhF Cra,loFr r.etiig hoJ5e please oray ,or thts

^ eal 1g a1d alleld I'ooss,ole. All ate \lelLolre

Sister Edilh Kay yoder

Sister Becky Deaton, Cor.

THANK YOU
We would like to thank all our friencls and relatives for all the

beautiful cards and gifts that we receivecj for our 60th Weddin;
Anniversary.

BrotherWayne and Sister Rubv pike

THANK YOU
Thank you to all for youT prayers. encouragement, cards and.Jopo-I dJr'Tg aao 5:Tue lhe [i-e o' m! eva _LJ.ger] | ,t mears so

l::l €rd I oray Cod 
"^/ 

rt Dres- loL fo. ,oLr tou. riO c"r'.q, Reto.ce
"1ttt me thal lho,1ret se teJorchFs lM,os, av.1o belo.--.u.gcry
arenowgoneJ lpraisecodforthishealing. I am adjusting we" to
my arllfcial eye. The Doctors are happy wlth the outcom; ofthe
surgery and are now working with my good eye to trv and stabiliTemy.ye coldit,orir hopes ot ma rta ll g the eye iigrr l r ave ,tha'lh Coo Io. -F g,t o. ire eve-.ghl ha\e looay arcl t.Lsi hir
lor ll e tomoltows lco.tt:1lre lo p,J) ,or r4i"oom d10 d eLt.on forr.! UoLtots a. iley nate de.i.to1s aao rrat Coo w.,, be g,oailted
through it all

- 
So aga n thank you for ailowing God to use you to bring en

couJagement to mel l\lay we continue to pray for each othe;and
be faithfulto the en.J
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR

ocToBER 2010
Oct. 3 Judgment of Neighboring Nations and Christ's Firct Ad-

vent - Zechariah I

1. What effect did the spread of Greek Civillzat on have on the
coming of Jesus and the cospel message that followed?

2. What verses speak about the future deliverance ofthe people
of God?

Oct. 10 Redeeming cod's People Zechariah 10

1. Discuss the djfferences of events, some wh ch have hap-
pened and some which are yet to happen.

2. Discuss the advent of the faithful shepherd, how he cares
for us and leads us.

Oct. '17 The False Shepherds and the Foolish Shepherds -
Zechatiah 11

1. What were the shepherds doing to qualify them as false
shepherds?

2. The shepherd ofthe lastthree verses is different. What makes
him different?
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Oct.24 ln That Day - Zecha.iah 12

1. What is the writer referring to when he says, ,,ln that day?',

2. How do the people of lsraelfigure lnto the events described
here?

1. How do these events pertain to Jesus and His followers?

2. What will happen to God's people in order to purify them?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
ocToBER 2010

Oct.3-TheTen Lepers Luke l7:11-19

1. What distinction does being Sarnaritan have on thjs account?

2. What became of the nine lepers who did not return to
thanks?

Oct. 10 The Pharisee and publican - Luke 1B:9-17

29

Oct.31 - The Fou ntain, the Flock, and the Fu mace Zechariah 13

grve

1. Verses 11 and 12 contain a word that is used manv times
Whar 's its s grilicdrce in Lh s pdrdble?



2. What was it that justified the publican?

Oct. 17-Delusions Gen. 3:1-7, Luke6:49, James 1:21-27

1. What event occurred that first caused Eve to be tempted?

2. What decision dld Adam have to make before he took the
fruit from Eve?

Oct. 24 - Seeking God Deut.4i29-31, Ps. '105:1-8, ls. 55:1-8,
Luke 11:9-10, Acts 17:26-31

1. What sort of persistence does it take to find God?

2. Does God give us a taste ofgood thingsto come? lfso, how
does He do this?

Oct. 31 - Thoughtfulness Deut. 32:1-5, Jn. '1:B-9, Hag. 1:4-7,
Psalm 1:1-6, l Tm. 4:15-16

1. What conditions make the difference between Godliness and
unqodliness?
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2. What r.ust WE do in order to become a godly person?
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"For he lai h on,--" deliJ-ored ,.nlo rne sa nls

OUB [,4OTTO: Sp rtual n

Scr pluralin pracl ce.
OUR WATCHWOBDT Go nto a
the world afd preach the gospel.

OUR Al[,4: Be t our aim to be rnore sanctjfed, nrore rqhteous
more holy and rnore perfect lhrough fath and obedience.

HELP US TO HELP EACH OTHER
Help us to help each other, Lord,

Each other's cross to beari

Let each his friendly aid afford,

And feel his brother's care.

Help us to build each other up,

Our little stock improve;

lncrease our faith confirrn our hope,

And pefect us in love.

Up into Thee, the liv ng Head,

Let us in a th ngs grow;

T ll thou hast raade us free indeed,

And spotless here be ow.

Then, when the mighty work is wrought,

Receive thy ready bride;

Give us n Heav'n a happy ot

With all the sanciified

-Charlesl,r'Jesley
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DO-IT"YOURSELF RELIGION
There is a arge ndusky rn

the Ufited States devoted to
those who wish to build or fix
thrngs thernselves rather than
have a profess onaldo t. Large
stores sellthe necessary iterns
so a home owner with a little
construction abrlity can bu ld an
addition, install needed utilities
remode what is unattractive.
redo the andscape around ihe
house or any number of other
projects. Others w th some
mechanical abiliiy are able to
rebuild, restore, or soup-up
their automob les. They can add
horsepower. change the shape
ofthe body, or rep ace engines
wth the help of parts stores
wil ng to provide the parts and
perhaps some techn caladvice.
N4any are able to save rnoney
by dolrg these tasks for them,

selves ratherthan pay a profes-
sional. Few are able to save
t rne, since these tasks usually
become much more involved
than originally p anned. Many
of these projects fail to flnd
completion. Others although
fnished, are obviously not the
work of a craflsman.

Do it yourse f projects are
fine for those who have the
nteresi and suffic ent talents

to fin sh the job For some the
d fficulties ofthe activitywildls
courage then] and the project
will never be linished. Others
will run into technica difficu
t es and will need the help of a
professronal. Some wiil finish
but will have been so discoLtr-
aged that they will never tackle
another do it-yourself project.
Others will do frne and will save
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the money they wlshecl ancl will
be able to adapt the project to
their particular desires. Those
who provide the materials for
these projects may overprom-
rse the results so iheir claims
may become temptations.

[,4any have adopted the
do-ilyourself approach to their
Christian lives. They have lis
tef ed to those who promote that
there is no need io associate
with others in llving for Christ.
After all the most serious de-
crsion anyone wrll ever make
during the r lifetime will be their
choice of what they wlii do with
Jesus Chrisi. Wilt He become
the Lord of their lives? Will He
become their persona Savior?
Thls decision has eternal rami-
fications. No other decisiof will
ever be so important. Having
made that decision. a Chrisiian
may believe that he can qo
along the Christian pathway by
hlmself.

They do not see any need
for fellowship After all, when
people gather there may be
the posslb illty of disagree-
ment. They see no vaiue in
the ordinances that have been
delivered to us for our Spiritual
benefit. They want to do their
own thing They can read the
Word. They can choose how to

ive their lives. They will lsolate
themselves from others, or
they will gather with only a few,
perhaps close family menabers.
Supposedly this isolates thern
from the errors of others an.J
theyw ll not have to worry about
the qu rks and foibles of those
with whom theyotheMise might
have to assocrate.

Christianity may be lived in
solitary confinement if neces-
sary but tlsdesignedto be lived
as a Brotherhood. I\4embers
are divided into geographical
congregatrons so they may
freely associate together. Thls
provides the encouragement
necessary n difficult times that
is found in feltowship. ln |mes
of sorrow and need, the body
provides what is lack ng n the
ifd vidual JLrst as the huraan
body is nterconnected and inter,
dependent, so the body ofChrist
feeds all the organs available
to fLrnction properly. Aso, the
lack of meeting together brings
a lack of accouftability. All pafts
of the body are accountable io
the restofthe body. When there
is a ack of accountabltity, there
rs more danger of going askay
into uirprodLtctive and wrong
ways. Bad habits may be formed
through ihe casual dlsregard of
the seriousfess of fellowsh p.
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Each can and shou d en
gage n meaningfu worship.
Undoubted y, prayer, praise and
mediation are good exercises
for the soul. However there is
a need to be part of ihe body
and engage n these saTne ac
tiv ties Public worship becor.es
a deeper experience when it is
accornpanied by fellowship.

lndividualism can lead to a
cooling of ardor in ihe serving
of Chr st. Just as a coal will go
out f it is removed too far from
the heafth so the spiriual ife

There s an interesting pas-
saqe rn Paul's second ep stle to
the church at Cor nth that he ps

us understand in practicalterms
how the Great Comm ssion s
carried out. The Apostle sa d,
'For we stretch noi ourselves
beyoJ'rd our nreasure, as though
we reached not unto yoLr: for we
are come as far as to you a so in
preaching the gospel of Christ:
Not boasting of th ngs without
our measuTe, thaf ls, of other
men's labourst but hav ng hope,
when your faith s increased,
that we shal be enlarged by

You accord ng to our ru e abun-
danty, To preach the gospe in
the regions beyond you and not

will be coolwhen t is removed
from the body of bellevers. lt is
important to stay cose to the
warrnth of the body. The wlse
man says that it is betterfortwo
to be together in the bed on a
cold night. so it is good for all to
be pad ofthe body.

Stay close to the body. Do
not stray from the fellowsh p,

service and love ofthe body of
Christ. We all need each other
n this cold and unfriendly world.

[,4 C Cook

TO THE REGIONS BEYOND
to boast in another man s line of
things made ready to our hand."
( lCorinth ans 10:14-16)

The aged Apostle was tell-
ng his converts in the Greek
city of Corfth that his mission
was to bring the gospelofChrist
to thern and he had completed
that work. He then speaks to
them about iheir missionary
respons b ty He suggests that
as they mature as be ievers,
they should consider en arging
Paul's n'rln stry by going to the
reg ons beyond with th s same
blessed gospel. He wanted ihem
to have a vision ofthe many un-
reached souls in the wor d. That
is what he meant by the "regions
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beyond' countries, cttes, trbes, Godandfinds his padcularwork
people and nations thatstil have to spread the gospe . he can rest
not been evanqelized. assured thatthe risen Christwill

Not everybody can go to the empower h m by the Hoty Spirit
mission field bLrt every ChrisUan to fulfill hls respons bil ty lf the
can be involved in what it takes harvest of the aqes.
to getthejob done. l\4iss ons re- l\4ore than two thousand
quirethreethingstoaccomplish years ago Christ al.rnounced
thewoft go, give and pray. ltis th s Great Conrmission .Go ye
the Lord of the Harvest Himself therefore and teach alt nations.
who will guide us tn our task of baptizing them in the name of
reach fg a lost world for Chr st. the Father, and of the Son, and

Jesus told His drsciples that of the Holy Ghost: Teaching
He would provide them wih them to observe all things what-_
the power for this ra nistry He soever lhave comrnanded VoLt:
.aio. Ya <hdt receve oo\^er a1dro. am \ [. /ou alwa]>
after that the Holy Ghost is evef unto the end of the world.
corne upon you, and ye sha I Amen.,,(Nlatthew 28 19-20)
be witnesses unto me, in Judah, The old [,4issonary hymf
Samaria, and untothe utterrnost eftit ed,To the Req ons Bev;nd,
paq o- lhe ea.]r. ,Acl. I 8r prcsses .r e divile La., in a most

Whel'r the Christian yie ds to lmpelling way

To ihe regions beyond I n ust go I must go,
Where the story has never been told;
To the millions that never have heard of H s love.
I must te the sweet story of old
To the regions beyond, I must go, I mLrst go
Till the wor d, all the world, Hrs salvations shall know
To the hardest of places He calls rne to go.
Not thinking of comfort or ease;
The worid may pronounce Tne a dTeameT or fool
Enough lf the l\4aster I p ease.

The ca I of a lost and dying fu surrender to Christ that His
world goes unnottced by most commancl must be carried out.
peop e but for God s children, There is a real sense in which
It haunts the soul ancl urges this call comes to every Chrrs_
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tian. God has a place n this
ho y enterprise for all of us.

The concern ofthe Dunkard
Brethren Church for carrying
out the a.issionary mandate
has been growing in recent
decades. Doors of opportunity
have opened and many are
respondlng to the call to a mis-
sionary commitment. Some are
going for long{erm ministry;
others are going as shortlerm
missionaries. The Dunkard
Brethren work ln the Navajo
Nation in the Southwest, con-
tinues itsvitalwitness to Native
An]encans. Full time staff and
short{erm mtss onarres make
up the work force on this field

For over a dozen years,
the African l\lission Board has
directed the Kenya mission n
EastAfrica. Many Brothers and
Sisters have labored in thatfield
and coniinue to do so. There
are continu ng evidences of
growth and maturity ln the na-
tional church n Kenya. codly
African Brethren preach, teach
and give pastoral care to the
native congregations.

The Dunkard I\,4 issio n s
follow the simple apostolic
method of rn ssionary work. lts
primary concern is to win souls
to Christ and gather ther. nto
New Testament congregations.

Compass on moves the Breth-
ren to m nister to the physical
and other needs of the people
where possible.

The home congregations
have the privilege ofholding up
the work in intercessory prayer.
This is a life llne on whioh each
mission depends. Meet ng the
financial needs to carry out
the work is another privilege
the home church has. As each
ind ivid ual bellever walts on
God, they w ll discover what
He wants them io do toward the
finances ofthis qreat enterprise
for Chr st and H s Church.

I\lay our watch word as a
Brotherhood be "To the Regions
Beyond." There ls no stopping
place unti Jesus comes. ln
Hrs Olivet sermon on the last
day before His arrest, Jesus
reminds His church that "Th s
gospel of the k ngdom sha I

be preached in a I the world
for a witness unto all nations;
and then shall the end come."
(Mallhew 24:14) Earlier in His
rnin stry Jesus had reminded
His foilowers ofthe tmpodance
of finishing this great work. He
said, "And other sheep I have,
wh ch are not of this foldi them
also I must bring and they shall
hear my vorce; and there shall
be one fold, and one shepherd.'
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(John 10:16) Christ mplies that
His missionary destres must
be carrred out by His church.
Perishing souls cannot hear His
voice unless we go and speak
for Hira as the great Commis-
sion indrcates.

Thequestion is wilwe heed
Hls voice and loin Hlrn with a
our hearts in cornpleting the
gathering of souls out of all the

nations oftheword to rnake up
His bride. the church? Another
way to put the quest on rs since
the gospel was brought to us,
are we willing and ready to pass
it on to those who have never

Brother Keith IV]. Bailey
Cornerstone Dunkard

Brethren Church

SUNDAY'S A COMIN'
Part 4

Thursday

lf l\/londay mirrors the t rne-
frame for Adam and Eve. and
Tuesday showcases Noah and
the Tower of Babel, and Moses
and Solomon book-end sunrise
and sunset for Wednesday,
then we can know the charac-
ters and plot for Thursday.

It is inaugurated wiih three
centuries of back-stabbing
civil wars that stari with ihe
Jeroboam/Rehoboam con-
flict. Solomon's peaceful and
glorious reign is besmirched,
perhaps by his own luxury,
pride and power This Chaotic
Klngdom Stage is narrated with
faslr.oving details in books like
First and Second K ngs, Second
Chronicles, and a half dozen
prophetic writings. The twelve

tribes so carefully assigned and
annotated by Joshua become
two fighting fact ons.

But it ls by God's design as
wages for disobedience. Listen
to the prophetAhijah as he taps
Jeroboa ra on the shoulder.
Thls Johnny-come-lately ser-
vant of Solomon watches as
Ah lah rips a new garnrent nto
twelve pieces. Torn as surely
as the kingdom will be rent
from Solomon. Ten remnants
of cloth del vered to Jeroboam
with the promise that he wilbe
k ng of the ten northern tribes
referred to hereafter as lsrael
and/or Ephraim.

Eighteen kings trek through
the 210-year history of the
Northern Kinqdom and rnost
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prove to be despots and assas-
slns. And God's chlldren walk in
the way of the heathen. Elijah,
Elisha, and Hosea trumpet
warnings, but on y a few take
heed. God delivers them to the
hand of the spoilers as Assyria
besieges Samaria, marches
Klng Hoshea north as prisoner,
and whisks the entire Nodhern
Kingdom population away from
and out of the land promised
to them...because the LORD
was very angry with lsrae and
removed them from his sight;
iherewas none left but the tribe
of Judah only.

And what ofthe two remain-
ing fragments of Ahijah's gar-
r.ent? He wlll assign the tribes
of Benjamin and Judah to the
son of So omon so that Davld
H s servant m ght have a light
always before Him rn Jerusa-
lem. Rehoboam has a k ngdora
by default.

The Southern Kingdom,
referred to as Judah, tromps
through 325 years of history
with twenty kings reigning in
succession, most ofthem noto-
riously wicked. Scattered here
and there are good naraes like
Hezekiah, who adrninistered
temple repair and reinstated the
Passover.

Myfavorte is Jos ah - great

grandson to Hezek ah - an
eight-year-old prodlgy. When
he reaches his maturity he
sends carpenters and builders
to restore the Lord's house, he
recovers the book of Moses
from the temp e debr s and
ho ds a public reading of it; he
covenants before the Lord to
keep His commandments, and
he tears down a that is evil.

The faithfulness of Josiah
was prophesied ear ier by a
no name prophet condemn-
ing the idolatrous practices of
Jeroboam at Bethel. He says,
"Beho d. a child shall be born
nto the house of David, Jos ah

by name. ' (l Kings 13:1-2)
ln God's timing, a king by

thattitle repeals the wickedness
of his ancestors as recorded
in Second Kings 23. Josiah's
wrecking crew uncoveTs and
burns the bones of Jeroboam's
pagan priests and fllngs down
the altars at Bethe three hun-
dred years after it was proph
esied.

But Josah's reform s not
ong-lasting. Just four kings
ater God's chosen people la-
ment, "Our holy and our beau-
tifu house, where our fathers
praised thee, is burned up with
fire: and all our pleasant things
are a d waste." And they are
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scattered among the heathen,
their and is made desolate

The Land of Promise is
bereft of the people of prom-
ise; Jerusa em is ald in heaps
It was not without pred ction.
Jeremiah offered no k nd words
in procia ming the rottenness
ofthe people. He warned thern
of the coming desolaton and
captivity. The ternple silver and
gold, and the people of Judah
are stowed away to a strange
land.

The f rst chapter of the
New Testament benchraarks
the Captivlty as a s gnpost for
the com ng Messiah in four-
teen genemtronal increments:
Abraham, David, the carrying
away to Babyon, and Chrst.
(Matthew 1:17) The sold ers in
God s parade are n an impres-
sive and perfect array.

To Judah there is this prom
ise, "That after seventy years be
accomp shed at Babylon, lwill
visit you, and perform ray good
word toward you, in causing you
to return to this p ace (Jerusa
lem ).'

ln a three-phrase journey
made polit cal y possible by a
Persian King who was anornted,
given the name 'Cyrus" (170
years before), and stirred up by
God. we hear th s declaration

''A I the kingdor.s of the earth
haih the LORD God of heaven
g ven me;and he hath charged
me to build hrm a house in Jeru-
sa em which is in Judah. Who
s there among you of al his
peop e? The LORD his God be
with hlm, and et him go up."

Over the next 140 years,
three aaen Zerubbabel, Ezra
and Neher.iah have the
bless ng of three differenl Per
sian k ngs to rebu ld the temple,
the c ty and the walls: B essings
of time, papers of protection,
golden vessels of Solomon's
temple, financ ng. and sporad c
encouTagement

The Jerem ah s lsaah s and
Ezeklel s are s ent th s last half
of Thursday. Through Dan el,
the po tica world has been l-
lustrated, at least governments
that have domin on over Jeru
sa em. From the Bible we get
names like NebLrchadneTTar
and Cyrus. lt takes a world his-
tory textto pul upA exanderthe
Great, the Grecran leopard of
Dan el's vision and the bronze
stomach and thighs from the
statue of Nebuchadnezzar s
drearn. The next beasvstatue
ana ysis reraains quite cloudy.
Rorne seems to be the one
horned monster with terrib e
teeth, and the legs of iron meld-
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ing lnto feet of c ay and iron. ls
this a two stage vision awaiting
future fulfillment?

At the close ofthis Thursday
we see the Jews in their prom
ised land now called Pales-
tine. The Romans have allowed
the Jews to have rellgious
freedom, political freedom, and
freedom of thought, but not
without restraints. Rorne main-
ta ns strict control. Stair-step
the hierarchy of powers: Jewish
self-government (Pharisees
and Sadducees), K nq Herod,

and EmperorAugustus Caesar
The ternple s in place and

the chosen tribes are in lhe
and of promise. All are wait-
ng for the Messiah king who
wi take the qovernment upon
his shoulder; and He will have
names lke Wonderfu. Coun-
selor, The miqhtv God, The ev-
erlastng Father, andthe Pr nce
of Peace. Surely He will come
Friday.

Sister I\,4ary Sue Moss
Dallas Center, lowa

A FEW THOUGHTS ON UNITY
.And the glory which thou

gavest me I have given themi
that they may be one. even as
we aTe one: I in them, and thou
in me, that ihey may be made
perfect in one." John 17:22-23

'For both He that sanctifieth
andtheywho are sanctfed are
all of one: for which cause He
is not asharned to ca I them
brethren." Hebrews 2:11

'And he gave some, apos-
tles; and some, prophetst and
some, evangelists; and son]e,
pastors and teachers; For the
perfecting of the saints, for the
work ofthe ministry, forthe edi-
fylng of the body of Christ: T ll
we all come in the un ty of the

faith, and of the knowledge of
the Son of God, unto a perfect
man. unto the measure of the
stature ofthe fullness of Christ."
Ephes ans 4:11 13

Peop e usual y unite over
teraporal things. Even churches
are guilty ofth s. People with a
common ancestry or coTnmon
folkways unite on that basis.
Anyone who does not share
this herltage may joln, but wl
never be accepted in the same
way that others aae.

A child of God is so because
God has become his father, by
virtue of the atoning blood of
Jesus Christ. Jesus, therefore,
becomes his brother. and a
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relationship by blood occurs. lnto our lves as pure /lght, llu_
Since the Christian is a Chrs- rnlfa|ng everyth ng aro-und us.
tian by blood, he will seek out The foundatio;al basis for
others of the same biood with unity tn the church, then, is
whom to fellowship Jesus Christ. Jf we are joined

God loves us as cht dren to Christ, we are then ioined
aTo tal,e5 an I tpt-sL il Ls. o eacr ot,le- ds orelntpn OL,r
We, likewise, seek God daiyj ove for each other fiows frora
His approval, His blessing, afd Christ alone and His finished
yes, even H s comma ndments, work in us ,'l\4y beloved is mine.
that we may do them. We seek ancj I am Hlsl', What a wonderful
to g orfy God because we have blessing to fe owship with the
been made one with H m. He saints, who all fellowshlp in Je-
has saved us from stn and its sus Chrlst and exalt His name
consequences. He has conne dailyl
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Lol What an entertalnina siqht
Are brethren that agreel
Brethren whose cheedul hearts unite
ln bands of piety;
'Tis like the oil divinely sweet,
On Aaron's reverent head:
The trickling drops perfumed his feet.
And o'er his garments sOread.
When streanas of love, from Christ the sprlng,
Descend to every soul
And heavenly peace wlth ba r.y wing
Shades and bedews the who e:
'Tis pleasant as the morning dews
That fa lon Zlon s Hilt
Where cod His r.idest glory shows,
And makes hls grace dlstill.

_lsaac Watts
Brethren Hyn nal #265

Brother Lynn H. Miller
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MANY MEMBERS IN ONE BODY
Howard J Surbey

"Now therefore ye are no
more stTangers and fore gners,
but fellow cliizens wlth the saifts.
and ofthe househo d of Godi and
are buiit upon the foundation of
the apostles and prcphets, Jesus
Christ hin]se f beifg the chief
cornerstone' Eph. 2:19-10

We cannot rea ize in our
temporal minds what t means
to be part ofthe great building of
God Regardless of race, color,
age wea th. ability or weakness
that we can be part of this great
bu lding of God.

We have become fellow
citzens of God s great kingdom
by all being built upon Jesus
Christ as our foufdat on. savior
and corner stone. The Old Tes-
tarnent points foMard to Christ
and the New Testament po nts
us backto Christ and His teach-
ings. 'So we, berng many, are
one body in Chrlst, and every
one members one of another."
Rom. 12:5 Though we are many
yei we all depend upon the sure
foundation, Christ Jesus, and all
flt sornewhere in the Kingdom
of God according to our abiity,
providingwe aretrue and faithfu

ln several places the New
Testament compares the body

of Christ with the human body
which has many merabers with
d fferent abilities and various
uses, yet all dependent one
upon the other lf one does not
do h s part or if one is afficted or
injured; the others must make
up for the defic ency ofthat one.
The less noticeable parts, for
examp e: the lungs or kidneys
are very mpodant. although little
notice or thought may be taken
ofthern. 'Foras the body is one,
and hath many members, and all
the rnembers of that one body
be ng many, are one body; so
also in Christ." I Cor. 12:12. Each
member has a definite use in his
or her particular place. Each one,
however small or humble. can
be a definite help to the body if
he or she will only apply hir.self.
Christian serv ce is slmply ap-
ply ng our ability wherever and
whenever it can be used.

Each parl must effectuaily
work with the other parts if the
body is to have its full useful-
ness. However the body can
get along without a certain part
by the other parts aboring to
make up for that one which ls
not doing its duty. We should
not go to the extreme of thinkif g
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thatiheChurch cannot get alonq
without us True its work w il be
impaired bui the oirly part that is
indispensab e and is absolutely
fecessary for its existence is
Christ, the Head of the Church.
"For I say through the grace
given unto me, to every man
that is among you, not to thlnk
of hirnself more highly thaf he
ought to think 'Rom. l2:3

Whatever we do in orforthe
church, though it be very humble
or reqLltre rnuch effort. should
be done w llingly and humbly as
lnto chdst. oLlr l\,4aster is we/l
wodh serv ng, however great or
humble our task may be. Mail
may fotice those who end a
great effort toward the bu lding
and sustenance of a congrega-
tion but God notlces and wilgra-
crously reward the mosi humble
worker. 'For unto whomsoever
much is given of him shal be
mLrch required: and to whora
men have committed n uch. of
hlm theywlitaskthe more., Luke
12:48

Personally we should seri-
oLrsly consider whether we aTe
doing our part as a [aember of
the body ofChrist. We mightwell
considerthe o/d proverb, .lfevery

membeT were and d d just like
me, what would my church be?,
/t s our duty to mutually work,

one wlth the other, for the good
of the body. 'We know that we
have passed from death unto life.
because we love the brethren.
He ihat ioveth not his brother
abideth in death lJno 3114. We
need to have a deep concern one
forthe othet whether in sickness.
sorrow. adversiry or n health and
success.

So we being rnany. are one
body ln Christ.' The plan ofsatva-
Uon was brought to us by Christ
His apostles n]ade tt known to rrs
and applied it to our every neecl
We have accepied H m afd by
submttting ourselves to Him have
been made "heirs af d joint-heirs
wrth hm." Beoved et us love
one anotherj for love is of Godl
afd everyone thal loveth. is born
of God, and knoweth cod. He
that loveth noi, knoweth notGod;
for God is love. lJohn 4:7-B

It is hard for our minds to
grasp the picture: as one of a
congregationt oLtt of perhaps
hundreds of congregations; out
of congregations of the various
countries of the world of mafy
colors and nattonalities; out of
the many ages and generations
since the creation, yet each is
indiv duallV responsibie for his or
her aititLtde and service underthe
circumstances God has placed
them n
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"l therefore, the prisoner
of the Lord, beseech you that
ye walk worthy of the vocat on
wherewith ye are ca led, with all
lowliness and meekness, with
longsuffering, forbearing one
another in love; endeavoring to
keep the unity of the Spirit in

the bond of peace. There is one
body, and one Spirit, even as ye
are called in one hope of your
ca ling." Eph.4:1-2

Selected from the
October 15, 1950

issue ofthe Bible l\,'lonitor

THE SEALED BOOK
Read Revelation chapter 5

"And I saw in the right hand
of him that sat on the throne a
book written within and on the
backside. sealed with seven
sea s." Reve ation 5:1

lnthe nextverse a strong an-
gel, probably an archange , pro-
claims with a loud voice, "Who is
worthy to open the book, and to
loose the seals thereof?" There
was no man in Heaven or earth
that was able to accomplish
this deed lt also inclLrdes men
that are "under the earth.' This
probablv refers to those souls
in Hell. The fact that no rnan
cou d be found worthy, n]ade
John weep. We do not believe
he wept because he was afraid
that God would not reveal the
contents therein. but that God
had revealed to him what is in
the rest of this chapter.

One of the elders. who are
not identified in Scr pture, tod

him not to weep because there
was one worthy. He describes
this individualas "the Lion ofthe
tribe ofJuda." The lion s known
as the king ofthe beasts. Christ
is King. He is a so called "the root
ofDavid." ln lsaiah 11:10 Christ
s called "a root of Jesse" who
was Dav d's father.

"A Lamb as it had been
slain" was found worthy to tak-A

the book from God the Father.
Jesus Christ shed H s precious
blood on Calvary to redeem all
mank nd from iheir s n. When He
had taken the bookthe heavenly
beings meniioned fell down to
worship H m.

Only Jesus Chr st is worthy
ofourworship. Allthe other reli-
gions of the world are worship-
ping a false god. There are not
many ways to Heaven. Also it
s not very popular anymore to
knee for prayer n public wor-
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ship. Have many forgotten just
how worthy the Lamb is? Has
the sin of prjde robbed some of
the blessings of God? lt is very
interesting that it is recorded that
thefourbeasts and h,veniy elders
had "every one of them harps,
and golden vials fuil of odors
which are the prayers ofsa nts.

Verse 9 says that they sung
a new song llove the sonq.Re_
deemed" and I believe they sang
a rendition ofthis song. lt was a
new song because before the
cructflxion of Chnst there were
only animal sacrifices wh ch
cou d not cleanse from sin but
oniy g ve a temporary reprieve.
They had to be repeated over
and over aga n.

Verse '10 reads, 'And has
made us unto our God kings
and priests: and we shall reign
on the earth.' Exodus chapter
19 verses 5 and 6 say that this
wouid refer to lsrael ifthey obey
God's voice which they u timate
ly did not do We believe ihis
definitely refers to the Church
I Corinthians chapter 4 verses
7 and 8 read. 'For who maketh
thee to d ffer from another? afd
what hast thou that thou didst
not receive? now if thou didst
receive it why dost thou glory
as if thou hadst not received lt?
Now ye are fu L now ye are rich,

ye have relgned as k ngswithoLrt
us: and I woud to God ye did
reign that we also might relgn
with yoLt.' To our understanding
Pau is telling the church that
Christians are fot to feel proud
because of being kings.

We must remenrber that this
was wntten before the comple
tion of the New Testament.
Though Paulwas an aposfle, hrs
writrngs were not yet considered
sacred.

C h ristians were already
kings (accordinq to Paul) under
the eadersh p of the King of
kngs the Lord Jesus Christ.
We should consider it qulte an
honor that we are considered
little k ngs rul ng on the earthlWe
admitth swas a new "revelatton,
to us when we made this study.

lPeter chapter2 verse 5call
be ievers 'an ho/y priesthood.,'
Then in verse I we read 'BLrt ye
are a chosen generatton, a royal
priesthood an holy nation, a
pec!liar (called out) people; that
ye shouid shew foft h the praises
of him who hath called you out
of darkfess into his marvelous
lght:' Jesus Chrlst is our High
Priest. "Seeing then that we
have a great high priest, that is
Passed rnto lhe heavens Jesus
the Son of cod tet us ho d fast
our prof-ossion.' Hebrews 4t14
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Next the angels join the
worshlp. They praise both God
the Father and the Lamb Jesus
Christ. Verse 6 speaks oflhe
Lamb having seven hoTns and
seven eyes, wh ch are the seven
Spirits of God sent forth into all
the earth." Seven is the number
of perfection We do not believe
there were literally seven Spirits
but that this is representative of
the Holy Spirit Thls we have n

this chapterthe Ho yTrinitv. The
Ho y Spirit ls never spoken of in
Scr pture as receiving praise.
We, personally, be eve this is
because rather than receiv ng
praise, though He s God, He
grves man the power to give

worthy pra se to the Father and
the Son. Howbe t when he. the
Sp rit of truth is come, he w
guide you lnto alltruth: for he will
not speak of h mselfi..." "He sha I

q orify me (Jesus Christ):..." Por-
t ons ofJohn 16:13-14

Verse 14, the final verse in
this chapter reads "And the four
beasts said. Amen. And the four
and tweniy elders fel down and
worshlpped hlm that iveth for
ever and ever" l\,4ay we add our
'Arnen' to the wonderful truths
set forth in this chapter.

Brother James N4. Hite
816 E Birch St.
Pamyta. PA17078-2704

FROGS, LICE AND FLIES

Rudy Cover
Exodus 8:'l-32

How wou d you ike to wake
up rn the morn ng and see frogs
all around you - on your bed in
your bed on your pilow al
over the floor everyr/r'here you
looked inside and oui noihing
but frogs? This was what hap
pened I Egypt when Pharaoh
wou d not letthe ch ldren of lsrae
go nto thewiderness to sacrifice
to God. Pharaoh was determined
io keep the HebTews as s aves.
The Egypiians were not used to

work. Pharaoh knew if the He-
brews got away from Egypt he
would get very little work done,
indeed.

I\,4oses warned P haraoh
what would happen if he contin-
ued to refuse to let God's people
go. But Pharaoh refused.Aaron,
lvloses' brother stretched out his
hand over the water of Egypt,
as God commanded. Out of
the rivers and skeams. pools.
wherever there was water, the
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frogs came onto the land _ huf-
dreds thousancls, mlllions of
frogs came. They hoppecl into
houses intothe Egyptians bed-
rooms into their kitchens. They
got into the/r ovens and into thetr
kneadifg troughs where they
n]ade bread lmagine cut|ng
rnto a loaf of bread and finding
a frogl Pharaoh promised to let
the people go if l\,4oses would
pray to God and take away the
plague of froqs. I\4oses did but
Pharaoh did not. He was still
hard-hearted and selfish. The
Egyptlans gathered the froos
into heaps - everywhere, pil;s
of dead frogs. And the lancl of
Egypt stafk. /'lt bei it didl

Because pharaoh would
not keep his promise cod told
l\,4oses to have Aaron to srrite
the dust with his rod and the
dust would becorne iice. Lice
feed on the blood of people and
animals. The dust of the land
was ilterally craw/ing with lice
everywhere. They were of the
people and the cattle and every
living thing. What a messt How
woLr/d you have liked to have
been in Egypt at that time?

Pharaoh's rnagicians tfled
to stop the plague of lice but

they were powerless to do so.
They begged pharaoh to letthe
Hebrews go bLtt pharaoh would
not! Can you imagine a man as
stubborn as that?

So cod sentflies upon Egypt
- swarms offlies. They filled the
alrand crawled on thegrouJ.rd_ in
the housesand on the Egyptjans.
I can imaqrne it almost drove
them crazy. One fly is too many
for me; but how would you like to
be covered wilh them?

They were everywhere but
one place in Egypt. Can you
guess where that was? lt was
the afd ofGoshen where God,s
People lived. No flies were in
Goshenl How do yoLt suppose
those swarrns of flies knew
where to stop? But they knewl
With cod al/things are possible.
God cair do anylhing. cod loved
Hls people and felt sorry for
thern. He caf take care of you
and me too, lf we will onty give
ourselves to Him. Do not be like
stubborn Pharaoh. Be obedient
to cod and He wjll surely bless
you.

Selecied from the
Septernber 1S. 1975

issue of the Bible l\4onitor
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CHRISTIANITY VERSUS WAR

John Roop

VIII, CAMP GREENLEAF
This camp deserves atten-

tion because it was a camou
flaged trap for conscient ous
objeclors, not a camp teach ng
manslaughter, but a school
training men in rel ev ng human
suffer ng. Then too, Brother Roy
E. Peters from Bethany Bible
Schoo has a strong testirnony
for Christand the church to offe.

It is needless to say that
Brethref Andrew J. Rexroad, Ed-
win E. Sm lh, Charles C. l\loyus,
and lVark M. Holiopeter endured
much persecut on before they
weTe ensnared but much more
after they realized their s tuation
as soldjers. Trying to expla n

our position as a church folow-
ing Christ, an officer retorted to
Brother Holopeter "To H-- wlth
Christ and started away in a fury
and would not give any further
chance for explanation."

Ap.ilBth, 1918 a captain from
Camp Greenleaf writes Brother
W J. Swigart, "Now that they
understand the position, relig ous
objectors in this camp are mak-
ng good soldiers."Apr I 11, 1918
Brother Rexroad writes. "There
are only three of us here that I

know of. We have a very hard

life to ive. This is a very w cked
place to be. I feel that anything
we can do here is helping to
uphold the war"

Brother Roy E. Peters, but
little more than 21 years of age
is a good example of what a
we I trained Chrstan can ac-
complish. He, having joined the
Church of the Brethren at the
age of hr/e ve, was well trained
in its doctrlnes. While yet a rni-
nor he voluntadly forfeited pay
to keep out of a preparedness
parade.

Itwas not untill\,4arch 15that
he was sentto Camp Greenieaf.
Then he used the tactand sense
that Brethren in other camps
had proved to be best. ln civil
ian clothes he went along with
his drafted comrades for fve
days. However, he had not been
n camp onq before he went to
his captain and produced his
credentials and sa d that h s
drilrng wou d soon stop as itwas
learn ng the art of war. On the
next evening the whole company
was ordered to get uniforms. His
own description s vivid:

''l\ly turn came. The captain
stood there beside a large p le of
uniformsi he ordered me to take
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up raine, Jrefused to touch iti
he ordered me the second time
to pick it up. at the same time
mefacing me wth hts automat c.
again I refLrsed he then ordered
me undeT arrest. lt was now
7:30 A.N,4. I was confined to the
barracks untit 10 A.lM. the fol ow-
rng day. l\,4eanwh le, a corporal
bro!ght in my uniform and other
army equipment and threw them
down on my buf k.

"Next day ai 10 A.N,4. I was
released. The sergeant then
ordered me to corne with h m to
the bath house. There was no
one -alse presentexcept him and
me. He ordered meto putonthe
army uniform I refused. he then
proceeded to strip off my civiltaf
clothing and then to clress me up
in a new uniforrn; he forgot to
button me up properly as a sucl-
den nspiraUon struck hlm to take
away al rny own clothes and let
me finish the button ng myseif

'They couldn't say now that
ofmy own free wil I had donfed
the uniform: but agalnst my wil
they forced the uniform on me
and required rae to wear tt. or
else go without any clothes This
was all done in dtrect opposition
to Secretary of War Bakefs or-
der.

'After they had gotten the
uniform on me lwas then or-

dered to go and work in the
kitchen went to the kitchen afd
worked there all aftemoon.

'Saturday, March 23. Com_
pany ordered out for drlll exer-
crses ln the afternoon. I stepped
olrt of the lne and stayed until
the lieutenant caught sight of
me. He ordered me back into
line, I went. He then gave the
comn'rand'forward march.,, I

remained behind standing still,
reutenant watching me closeiy,
commanded'company halt,,
caughi me by the shoulder and
shoved me up into ine, told
me to stay there. He ordered
company march. I stood stillas
before, he came back exasper-
ated and wanted to know what
was Wrong with me. explained
to him my status in bief He or-
dered rae to quarters. I compljed
with his order most willingly.

''SundaV 24, at l0 A.t\1.
ihe quarantine was lfted. At 12
o'ciock a sergeant ifforrnecl me
that lwould be transferred to
Sanitary Corps. About 5 p[,4. h-a

carne afier me with the transfer
papers We wa ked west about
one half mlleto Fort Og ethorpe.
He led me if to the office where
I was mmediately confronted
by a crusty capta n. At once
he lnformed me that he was a
Catholc and wrshed to know
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why I was taking such a stand
in the army. I exp ained to hi.n
my attitude in the matte. Then
he argued awhile and f nallysent
me off to fall in line for mess."

"That n ght I found n]yself
in one of the old barns which
were used during the Spanish
American War. and were now
converted into guard houses
afd soldrers'quarters. Sold ers
had their beds in the sta s, f,^?o

or three beds ln each sta . Oth-
els slept in the hay loft. Officers'
quaders, mess kitchen and quar
termaster store were all in op-
posite end of barn. Ail that night
an unarmed guard kept waich
over me with a lantern. Once that
n ghtthe guard allowed meto go
outsidethe barn alone. Outs de l

rnet Swaftzendruber who was a
Mennof te from l\ltchtgan and a
conscienttous objecior. We lost
no t me in gettifq acquainted
but quickly to d each other our
trouble we had been havinq in
the arn'ry. There was no trme to
waste as the fa thfulguard mighi
appear any minute. Both of us
had the feeling that sorllething
was gorng to happef on the
morrow. He encouraged me
to stick to it and stand up for
my principles; and if i had any
thoughts of wavering before,
they were gone now The next

morning sornethinq did happen
a scene which I never care to
w tness agarn.

"Up to thistime ldld notknow
anyone in camp. Through Swart
zendruber I learned that there
were e ght other consctentious
objectors in the same barn with
us. at any rate that was a litUe

encouragement; for misery loves
company.

'About 7:30 A.M. Sergeant
I\4erit came through the barn
shoutrng orders to the soldiers,
he was calling them all ye ow
dogs and curstfg everyone in
general. Soldiers formed n a
long single lne outside, consci
entious objectors ns dethe barn.
Sergeant came in after them
and forced them out. Because I

was nearest the door was the
frst one out, sergeant ordered
rne to take p ck and shovel and
get in lne. I refused. He said he
would throw me n the latrine
pt if ldidf t obey his orders. He
ordered the other conscieniious
objectors up in lne, but they
refused. ln hot anger he sa d
that he would give us a I a bath
in the latrine pit. (His own words
are unprintable).

Editat's nate: The physical
abuse suffered by the conscien-
tious objectars in this camp was
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especially rigorcus. The abuse
was both verbal and pllysical.

Would we be willingto bearsuch
abuse fot our beliefs?

OBITUARY
IMARY ELLEN CHUPP

Sister Mary Ellen (Royer) Chupp was born October 25, 1945
to Nathan and Grace (l\,4oss) Royer at iowa Lutheran Hospital in
Des N,4oines, lowa. At the age of '15. l\4ary Ellen accepted the Lord
as her Savior. She was baptized into the Dufkard Brethren Church
where she remained a faithfu men'rber till her death, July 30, 2010.
She graduated from high schoo n 1964. I\,4ary Ellen served as a
volunteer at TorTeon Navajo i\l ssion in New Mexico. She oved the
Navajo people dearly and they retLtrned that tove quite free y.

On July 21, 1973 she married Alvin W Chupp and became a
loving mom to Dan, Don, and Cynthia To th s union was born Laura
Annetie, Brian Eugene and Ryan Dean. After N,4ary Ellen and Atvin
were rfaTr ed a year, they retLtrned and served another six years at
the Torreon Navajo l\4ission

l\Aary Ellen started teach ng school in the fa of '1990 at the
Dallas Center Dunkard Brethren Church She firsl was a teacher to
the ones that needed extra help with learnlng. Later she became
the full tir.e math teacher. She dear y enjoyed math and wou d do
math prob eras to relax or for something fun During the last four
summers she took time io work at Spurgeon I\,4anor fulfilling various
needs and reaching out ln a ioving way to those who were in need.
No one was a stranger to l\lary Elen and she a ways reached out
wth compass on raaking everyofe feel oved and special. Shewill
eave a great vo d in her fam y, her church, and her commun ty.

Mary Ellen was preceded n death by her r.other, fatherandAnna
I\,4ary Winger (Aunt e) who raised her. She is survived by her loving
husband, Alvin of th rty-seven years sx children: Dan (Darlene)
Chupp ofQuinter, Kansas, Don (i\/labe )Chupp ofWoodward, lowa,
Cynth a (Nathan) Keeny ofWoodward. lowa Laura (Sam) Dinius of
West Unity, Ohlo, Brian Chupp of Ephrata. Pennsylvania, and Ryan
Dean Chupp of Dalas Center, lowa; n neteen grandchildren: Justin
(Jenny) Chupp, Tffany (Adrlan) Beck, Tyret Chupp, Joet (Rosa)
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Chupp, Ky e, Levi, Joshua Caleb LoisAnn N,4atthias, Valerla, Timmy
Chupp, David,Afna, Samuel, Rosa Keeny, l\,4aryAnna, Racheland
(?) Dinius; three great granddaughters: Leanna Autumn and Ctoe
Chupp; three siblingsr cerald Royer. Lors Royer of Dallas Center,
lowa, Elden (Judy) Royer ofAdel, lowa; a niece: Brenda (Chris)
Hafdel two fephews:Anthony (Lynn) Royer, Duane Royer; eight
great nieces and nephews: lMark, Em ly and Katie Handel, Nathan
Wesley and Owen Royer Faith and Grace Royer;a dearco-teacher,
friend and cousin, I\,4ary Sue Mossi two aLrnis: Addie Rover and
BFUldh ReFd. dno a ros oi coJstrs aro f-iends.

Funeral services were held August 3, 2010 at the lMaranatha
Baptist Church, crimes, lowa. Officiat ng were Brother Jim l\leyers,
Brother Fred Pifer and Brother Gordon Jamison. lnterment was at
the Brethren Cemetery, Dallas Center, owa.

A Tribute to my l\,4om
Words wil not describe the mraense patn I fee from losing you.
I rnust say though i am a far richer person hav ng had you for 37
years of rny life
You took me as a litt e mother-/ess glrl and clairaecl me for your

I was so much a part of you you forgot when asked about my
family's history, that I had a mother that died of cancer.
You were there whef I went through deep valleys.
There were times I thought you were givi|g me
the wrong advice when n reality you were helping me through t.
You were there when I met the guy of rny dreamsl
Prepar ng me to be a good w fe and mother
It was a priviege to have you at some of my births.
You were there for my chidren's baptisms.
It was great to have your advrce for nay children,s
schoo work when we were stuck.
I valued your opinion-rnost of the tiane. .

You taught me how to ove and accept people for who they are.
Compassion radiated from you. Forgiveness was exemplified by
you
Over and over you taught by work and action to, ,'Roll 

it over to
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Even now that yoLr are gone your voice still echoes through my
ralnd and heart.
I am so happy that you are wlth codl
YoJ hd\" evF Vt ting , eve'wished tor yoL to I dle
I'era s a 5olq lhal VOL OVFO t,om \ed* bar. drd yOL ,v-d it a,t
voLrr lifF
ihe tifle is 'Give the World a Smite.,
Are you giving to the word a smie?
Help fg lessen someone s drearv mr/e?

!3 tou 
9 

e"t rF wolo $ l- .org a..-.oJoh.,,p )oL pac< .,o.g^
Cha^ i19 l.osc vo trray rrcer a,o1g,r.F. \4ay

Chorus:
Cr,ve lhF 

^o.lo 
d <.mi,F edch oa). .1. p,..tg bo^ eo,le 01 ttie s \ ay'Lrom /he oatr- ol q,r . o, or,t g the $a1o.,ers i1

To the mastefs fold to stay,
qep lo 'hee, t'la oro a.d sdo heto .o 

" ".o some D,,gar g,ad
Lpt /or. ttle 50 be rl-dr a lre \40.td m,qhl see
Theloy ofserv nq Jesus w/1h a sm e
Gtve the world a happy sonq todaV
That w ll help some ptlqt m on hts wav
YoLr can tell hlm of the Lord and His heavenlv rewarcl''vo, onlr .o,'ow 

JesLr> oa) b! ddl.

Chorusl
G.,,e the \^o.lo d.m F -o.h oai h6 oing son eone or tt-e . wal,l-roI the oaLh. ot .rt . or olng rho r\onoe,ers in
To the lvaster s fold to stay,
q-erp lo 'l eer th6'ore ard.ad Helo to l-d(e so-ne p o,i^ g.ad
Lel yo r' lt'e >o be r"d ar,the ,o1o riq.t.ee
rfe Joy ot serving Jesus w th a smile
Thank-you l\,4om, for showing me how to live and how to be ready
to die
I will always miss you but I wiil look foMarcJ to heaven so much
moTe.

Love ya heaps,
Cynthia
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Mary Ellen, Mary E/len
My friend, my comrade, my prayer partner my co teacher, you

left without a warn ng be . Yo! exited without a ye low ight.
In just a few weeks we ll start a new school year lt wou d have

been our haelfth year together and we jok ngly talked about ret ring
together, sometime.

Do yoLr remember the first be I of the day? The loud single buzz
interrupted the chatter, the fying ba ls, and ihe shouts of the morn-
ing. School wil start in three minutes, so tuck ln the shirts, gather the
homework, and put the balls away. t is now t me to stop play and start
work.

Our entrance to heaven s a stopp ng and a starting in reverse.
Stop the work and start the joy. And there usua ly is a warn ng. l've
experienced two years of a cancer battle more times than I care to
remember. Ivewatched parents and grandparents growfeeble. lvlary
Elen,youdidn'tglveusawamingbei Therewasfoyellowlight.You
went from green to red

You exited on a Fr day morning, and Thursday was a green ight
day You gave your usua fLrll day at Spurgeon Manor lf there had
been a popu la rity contest you would havewon by a majority vote. The
pat ents oved you administrat on loved yoLt, and the staff oved you.
Oh, yes and family of clients {ound you a favorte. I\,4ary Elen, won't
You work fot us year round?

Your lowa farni y was invo ved in the yearly Bible school, either
as teachers or students. You vislted each of those classes Thursday
evening. Your presence and nterest were an encouTageTaent.

Somehow dur ng that day you found time to chat on the phone
with me (three t mes) about the upcoming schoo year. Did you have
any inklng at a lthatthe inforraation yoLt re ayed to me could not wait
until Friday.

Thursday you tooka neighborboyto B bleschool, boughth m ice
cream at the CoTner Cone, and he d h s tw n sib ngs and told them
al to come Frlday night. They did and you didn't.

The loves of your I fe were people their hurts, doubts, and prob
ems were prayed for and loved through with cornpass on co-workers,
brothers and s sters in Chr st, famiy, neighbors missionaries, and
students.
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For eleven years we were hand afd glove, cheer os and milk,
mercy and law We eaned nto each other bLtt not on each other

You d df 't havetinreto say "good-bye,, but you lived so that every
moment was a joyoLts farewe I moving on to the fext service.

l'm echoing the words you so often said, ,,Lord, give me w sdom
G ve me love " That rs what I need now as we staft a new school vear
wil,lo.rt yoJ.

One halfofthe lvary-l\,4ary team l\,4ary Sue

THANK YOU
The family of Mary Ellen Chupp wants to thank everyone for

your wonderful prayers and many ways you have shown your love.

Alvin Chupp families afd Royer fami es

MARRIAGE
NJNES.ST. JOHN

Sister Holly Nines daughter of Brother Mark ancl Sister Su-
san Nines of Archibold, Ohio and Brother Joshua St. John. son
of Brother Tom and Sister Susie St. John ofAlvordton. Oh o were
united in marriage on July 10, 2010. The r new adclress is 20825
County Road R, Alvordton, OH 43S01

NEWS ITEMS
201O LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

The 2010 Leadership Conference wil beheldattheLiUtz penn_
sylvania Congregation, November 12 through 14, 2010. The sessions
for the Officlals wlll begin at B:0OAM on Friday, November 12 and
agaln on Saturday, November 13. There wiit be publc preaching
services on Friday evening and Saturday evening at 7:OOpM and oll
Sunday morning at 9:30AAl.

Those attend ng need to notify the Loclging Committee so
they can estirnate their needs for foocl ancl odging. please no|fy
the Lodging Comm ttee by contacting SisterArlene Bid, at abitr@
frontier.com or by ca ing 717-355 0489.

25
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There will be activities forthe sisters concurrently with the ses-
sions for the Officials.

Please pray for the success of this Conference and that it wi
be to God's glory.

WEST FULTON. OHIO
The Lord w lling we are looking forward to our revivals to staft

on Sunday, September 26 through Sunday, October 3. Bro. Keith
Snyderfrom Lititz, Pennsyvania is to be the speaker Sunday morn-
ing services staft at 9:30, Sunday evening services start at 6:00 and
weeknights at 7:30. On Sunday, October 3the meetinq willclosewith
a 2100 service. Please remember these setuices and Bro. Keith in
your prayers. All are cordially nvlted to any or a I ofthese services.

Sister Dianne He sey, Cor.

WALNUT GROVE, I\IARYLAND
The Walnut Grove Congregation is looking forward to our yearly

Revival l\,leetings and Lovefeast, start ng September 29, with Bro.
Jin'r Eberly bringing the Lord's messages to us. The r.eetings will
end Sunday morn ng, October 3, with examination service follow ng
in the afternoon and Lovefeast in the evening. Please encourage us
with your presence and prayfor revivalin our ittle congregation. Also,
pray for Bro. Jim as he prepares for these meetings.

Sister Dorothy Ne l, Cor.

LITITZ. PENNSYLVANIA
The Lititz Congregation nv tes you to our fa I revivals with Bro.

Ray Stuberfrom the Shrewsbury Pennsylvania Congregation as our
evangelist. Starting October 10 and ending with all day Lovefeast
October'17. Sunday night: 7:00 Pl\1.;weekdays: 7:30 PM.

Pray for Bro. Ray as he presents the gospel that we would take
it to heart and apply it to our lives. Especially pray for the ost who
do not know their God.

A hearty we come io all.
Sister I\,4iriam Snyder, Cor.
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CORNERSTONE. OHIO
Cornerstone Lovefeast is October23,201O. Wewould be b essed

by our brothers and sisters praying during this precious time.

Sister Sheia Bontrager
QUINTER. KANSAS

27

The Quinter Congregation wil be holding revival meetings Octo_
ber 24 through October 31 with Bro. Jason Reed as oLrr evange rst.
We plan to end the meetings with our Lovefeast on Saturday eveniirg,
October 30. We invite you to come to share this time with us

Sister Ruth Clark. Cor

PLEASANT HOI\,4E. CALIFORNIA
The Lordwilling, the P easant Hor.e Congregation willhave afour

day rev vai beginning October 27, 2010 and ending on October 31 .

Brother Miiton Cook of Beaumont California wil be ihe evafoelist
On SdtJ'oay ererrg Ocrob-t rO Loveteaql rnr, be -ed wi tre
examination servtce beginir ng at 5:O0pNl. All are welcome

Sister Blanche Newman, Cor.
PLEASANT RIDGE OHIO

The P easant Ridge Congregaiion w ll be holdlng their Harvest
Meeting/Commun on services starting Friday. October 29 through
Sunday October 31. Bro. Terry Gunderman will be the speaker forthe
weekend. Services will start at 7:30 pl\,4. Friday. Examination service
s ai 2:00 on Saturday afternoon wlth Communion services start ng

at 7:00 on Saturday evening. There will be morning worship at 7:30
Sunday morning and worship at 9:30 The closing service will be at
2:00 PM Sunday afternoon. A poUlck wil be at foon ptease pray
for these serv ces and for Bro Terry.

IHANK Yor, 
s ster Madha Heer' cor'

I wish to thank the Brethren and Sisters for their prayers cofdo
lences cards and whateverway they remerabered our famtly durrng
my dear husband s illness and passtng, also my recent surgery I\,lay
God rich y b ess each one ofyou.
ln Christian love

S ster Eleanor Parker
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR

NOVEMBER 201O

Nov. 7 Jerusalem Safely lnhabited Zechariah 14 1-11

2. What does the vision mean? Has it alreadv been fulfl ed?

Nov. 14 - Pun:shment and Plaques - Zechatiah 14 12 21

1. Why are the people being punished now?

2. Lisl lhe oun shr.ents: are we expFr Fncing llese?

Nov.21 - Thanksgiving Psalm 50i1-15

1. Why is God not pleased wth sacriflces?

1. The phrase "in that day" is used over and over in this book
What "day" is it referring to?

2. What does God want lnstead? How does this satisfy Him?
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Nov. 28 - His Name Malachi 1

1. What was Jsrael questioning? Why were they questioning it?

2. What was Malachi,s advice? How does it apply to us todav?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
NOVEMBER 201O

Nov. 7^ ionor of parents - Eph. 6:1_3, Ex. 20:12, prov 1:8, Luke
2:51, Jahn 19:26-27, phit. 4:6-7

' ##,1""j"""''"n 
our parents so important? what is the

2. When we look at Jesus, life; does He come to a pojnt where
He does not obey or honor His parents? (ls there a differ_
ence?)

Nov 14 - Our Friendships - I Sam. 20:1_42

1. How deep was the friendship of David and Jonathan? How
can you tel/?
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2. What sacrifices do we make to be gooo friends?

Nov. 21 - Thanksgiving - Psalm 92:1-2, I Chr. '16:B-12, Eph. 5:.19-20

1. Whatarewe to be thankfulforaccording tothese Scriptures?
What are you personally thankful for?

2. What does thankfulness look like in our iives? What does it
motivate in us?

Nov. 28 Our Duty - Rom. 121-21

1. This is where we get our doctdne of "non-conformity". What
does that look like today? ln what ways are we being not
conforrned to the world?

2. Can you see the gifts God has given you? Are you fulfilling
your responsibilities?
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"For the failh once delivered unto the saints"

OUR [,jOTTO: Spirtual n fe and
Scr ptLrra in practice.

OUR WATCHWORD: Go into all
the word and preach the oospel

OUR A M Be it our a m to be more sanciifled, more righieous
nrore holy, and more perfect lhrouoh iath and obed ence.

BE UP AND DOING, SOUL OF MINE

Up and be doing, time is br ef,

And fe is frail as the autumn leaf.

Though the day s bright and the sun is high

Ere long 'twill fade from the glear.ing sky.

The harvest s white and ihe fie d s wide,

And rSoJ dL Ll^ re ease -ndyest 1ot aoioe.

The reapers are few and far between

And death is abroad with his sickle keen

O think of the Master. worn and faint,

Whose meek ips offered no sad complaint;

Who toiled for ihee midst the noontide heat

And sought no rest for Hls weary feet.

Go forth to labor, for a crown await

The faithful servant at heaven's gate.

Selected from the November 15. 1939

issue of the Bib e Monitor
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FAITH, FAMILY AND FELLOWSHIP
During our daily routine we

are prone totakeforgranted the
many blessings that we enjoy.
We have been the reciprents of
many and var ed undeserved
blessings, both physica and
spiritual. These good things
have become so coTnmon in our
ives that we rare y stop to take
nventory of these blesstngs.

When ignoring them, we are not
totally unaware ofthem, but are
apt to iake them for granted.

While we wou d never be
able to number and list all the
blessings that we do receive.
there are severalthat seem so
important that we could never
forget thenr. These bless ngs
cover our spintua and dearest
relat onships as we invest our
time in this world. This Thanks
I V ng season seems an ap-

propr aie time to recall a few of
these very mportant blessings.

Our dearest blessings are
those that touch our sp ritual
lives. Above the physicai bless-
ngs thatare so importantio us,
are the spiritual b essings that
toLrch not only our daily lves
but all the years of our naiural
ves and eternity also Our farih

rs so va uabie and so important
that we should be very thankful
that we can exercise that sav
ing faith. We might have faith
or trust in many gods, things or
human ab ties. bui a faith that
results in eternal blessings must
be centered rn Jesus Chr st

Our Th an ksg iving m ust
begin at the undeserved grace
and mercy of God. lt all begins
with His willingness to dealwith
our srn prob em. While we are
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obliged to seek forgiveness for
our srns frorn the God against
whom we have continually
sinned, He has provided the
needed sacrifice forthose sins.
ln making Hls own Begotten
Son the sacrificial Lamb, He
has provided the remedy we
need. We could never perform
enough good works to merit the
salvation which He offers freely

Another major blessing in
our lives is our families. Those
who are near to us by blood
and affinity are very dear to
us. Especially in the social set-
trng of our present age, when
many relationships are bu lt on
physical attraction. with a lack
of cornmitn'tent or expecta-
tlon of permanence, we va ue
long term relationships that
are based on love and mutual
respect. These relationships,
which often face serious chal-
len qes, can surv/ve. when
there is a dependence upon
God's direction and blessings.
Relationships built on baser, un-
committed mottves are doomed
to failure unless revived with a
new resolution of dependence
upon God.

Our families are important
not only as the physical off-
spring of a commiited union.
but as the handiwork of cod.

He gives parents and others
the privllege of ralsing chil-
dren in a manner that pleases
Hirn. Thanksg ving and other
holidays provide times for the
gathering of our fami|es. We
look forward to havinq families
together whether the mmedi-
ate family or a more extended
group of family rnembers.

Our earthly families remind
us of the Family of cod. ln the
Bible various terrns are used to
reinforce the concept of family.
God is spoken of as a Father.
Jesus is called His Son, by cod,
Himself. Mothers are often ref-
erenced in the Bible. He speaks
ofBrethren. as those who share
the same Father

People who are related by
blood often ming e and enjoy
spending time together. People
who are related through the
Holy Spirit also enjoy times of
fellowship. I\,4any times the fel-
lowsh p of God's chlldren may
be more enjoyable than some
fan I es'unspirituai gatherlngs.
We should be thankful for the
fellowsh p that we are ab e to
enjoywith those oflike precious
faith.

God has seen fit to gather
Hls family into the Church. The
times of fellowship may ap
pear in various forms. There
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are times of instruction, inspi-
rat on and involvement. The
lnstruction comes through the
preaching and study of the
Word. lnspiration comes by
the preached Word, by the en-
couragement of others, and by
the moving of the Holy Spirt.
lnvo vernent comes through the
activities of the Church, in the
supp yinq of offlcials, officers
and teachers. li also comes
through the keeping of the or-
dinances God has given forthe
edification and advancernent of
His spirtualchildren.

We should be thankful for
the oppoftunities that we have
to gather w th our spiritua

Brethren and Sisters. Espe-
cially in our and we have been
favored with privi eges that
are not known in many parts
of the world. Our thankfulness
can best be expressed by our
participation in the activiUes that
God has estab ished for His
chidren to enjoy.

We have much to bethank-
fu for: the areas that we have
shared here are on y a few of
the many that could be listed.
Hopefully each one of us will
express our thanks for our faith,
families, and fellowsh p.

Happy Thanksgiving.
N,4. C. Cook

THANKFUL FOR-
Ethel Beck

Answers to my many prayers,
Blessings which come unawares.
Chrlst, the source of all true joy,
Dreams come true in His emp oy.
Energy to work for Him,
Favors though my faith be dim
Grace sufficient day by day,
Horae so happy where lstay.
lntercess on of God's Son,
Jesus Chist the Holy One.
Knowledge of His saving grace,
Love, and hope to see His face.
N,4ercies new from morn till night,
Names of fr ends, which cause delight.
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Opportunities to pray,
Power div ne from day to day.
Questions which refresh the mind.
Rest with happiness combined.
Sunshine ovely here io see,
Treasures n God,s book for me.
Uselessness of Satan s sway.
Victory Chr st s own vlctoryl
Wisdora which one can obtarn
'Xarnples of saints, which remain.
Yesterday atthough 'tis gone,
Zealfrom God to carry onJ',

-Alice purv s Allan
This list covers about allthe us with ufexpected blessings.

blessings in life. We should be Then our cup shou d be run-
rnost gratefui for the spiritua fing over with pratse to H m.
blessings. Our praise should yet should we not forget to
rise daily to oLtr Savour who thank Hlm when things seem
has redeemed us with His rnost to go aga nst us and the future
precious blood. Thank Hirn for a looks dark Thank Him for His
know edge of Hrs saving grace presence through t all. never
He is the source of all true loy. doubting His love
He grves us strength and cour- Dowetake tforgranted that
age for every need and grace we have reasonab e health and
suffcient for every trial. To His therightuseofoLrrmind?Letus
rnercies ihere is no end Do we thank God each dav for these
ev6 tharr -l ' fo.irter.eo aq ot-ss 19- L-oJgh lre may .ot
for Lrs? always be abte to efjov th;m

Do we always thank God God nnade beautv allaround
'o'drs$Fteo p'ayer? O oo re ro. Ls to -1io, lVav wo prai-e
sometimes feel, 'it d d not tLrrn Hir. for all the lovety things of
outjust llke I wanted it to ' then nature. Each season ha! its
pout about t. cod has some beautful things. For the com
reason f He does not answer forts of home and fellowship of
just like we thought He should. believers; for friends who help
lfwewaitawhiewemayseethe ustobear ife s burdens: for the
reason. Sometimes He favors zealand testimonv ofthe saints
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who have gone on before; let
us be thankful. These insp re
us to press on. There are those
who take time to go out of the
way to show Lrs some kindness
or courtesy. May God reward
them.

An ungrateful heart is a
sad heart indeed. ln speaking
of the perilous times which
should come. ll Tim.3:2 says,
"Formen shal be lovers oftheir
ownselves, covetous, boasters,
proud, blasphemers, disobe-
dient to parents, unthankfu ,

unholy.' Unthankfulness ls
classed in with a I these sins
and still others. n the third
verse. "Neither murmur ye, as
some of them also rnurn'tured,
and were destroyed of the de-
stroyer"

"ln everything give thanks:

for this s ihe will of God in
Christ Jesus concerning you."
I Thess. 5i18. Thankfulness is
not only God's wll/ for us but a
command, aS well as, "abstatn
from all appearance of evil",
found in the same chapter.

God gives us wsdom and
powerfrom above, if we seek it,
that we may overcome sin and
the devil. Do we thank Hir. for
each victory, for new heights we
have gained? How thankful are
we? We will show our thankful-
ness to the extent that we live
for Chrlst We wlll manifest it
by helping others and making
them happy. There is much for
us to do in which we can show
our thankfulness.

The following poem ex-
presses ways in whlch we can
show it:

A Thanksgiving Song of praise

Lou c Flnd ey
I thank God for the ength of days,
And a heaft to sing His praise;
I thank Him for good frrends so tried and true.
Ithank God He lets me see
That st l! may useful be,
For there's always work for Him that I can do

There are soffows I can share.
Burdens I can help to bear.
There are words of cheer and comfort I can say,
There are souls to point above,
There are weary ones to he p along life's way.
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lcan teach and I can pray
For God's ch ldren far away
Where the banner of the cross is now unfurled:
It's a wondrous thought to me
That His partner may be
ln the sending of the qospel round ihe world

NEW TESTAMENT
'Now after that John was

put in prison, Jesus caTne nto
Galiee, preaching the gospel of
the kingdom of cod Now as he
walked by the Sea of Gal ee,
he saw Simon and Andrew his
brother casting a net into the
sea: for they were fishers And
Jesus satd unto them Come
ye al1er me and Iwill nake you
to become frshers of men. And
stra ghtway they forsook the r
nets, and folowed him.' ([,lark
1:14,16-18)

n th s fast moving descr p
tion, l\4ark shows how the Lord
Jesus Chrrst Hinrseli made
disciples lt has a ot to teach us
about the basic fundarfenta s of
this important New Testament
teaching. The beaL]ty of N4ark's
accoLrnt is that he redLtces the
subject of d scipleship to ts sim-
p ified form. The b rth ofChrisuan
dlscip eshlp was not in a lecture

Selected from the
November 15 1950

issue of the Bible Monitor

STYLE DISCIPLESHIP
hall or meetinghouse lt was by
the seashore in a calilean fishing
village The Lord Jesus stopped
io talk wth Andrew and Stmon
Peter who were busy fshing. ln
a strarqhtforward rnannet Jesus
chalefged them to become dis
ciples of His. This new relatof-
ship between Chrisl and thes-.
two fisherrnen called for them
to lay aside thelrfshing and fol
ow Jesus. in this action. we see

the first fundamental princlple of
discipleship The unlearned fornl
a re ationsh p w th the l\,laster
Teache. To effective y do that,
it was necessary to leave their
profess on of fishing and follow
their lvaster Teacher, the Lord
Jesus

They were rnaffied mef with
farailies to support and t is no
doubt true that before leaving to
fol ow Jesus, they hrred seruafts
to do the work for them. As it
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turned out, ths experence of
d scipleship was to take tv/o and
one halfyears and woLrld change
their lves forever.As the resu tof
this simp e one-on-one process
of discipleship, these hvo bus -

ness men weTe so changed,
they becanre t\/{/o ofihe found ng

aposUes ofthe greatest and one
of ihe ongest spiritual move-
ments in human h story and the
church.

Whiethe method of d sc ple-
ship Jesus used was followed
n Greek and Roman cuiture.
He brought into it the dimen-
sion of the gospel, come down
frorn heaven. The grand story of
the gospels is the incarnation,
the sinless ife, the death, the
resuffection. and the ascension
to heaven of our Lord Jesus
Chr st. The next great siory from
the gospels is how Jesus took
twelve very ord nary men and
transformed them into ihefound
ng aposties ofthe church.

What can we learn from
Jesus' method to he p the con-
temporary church disc ple its
members and bring thern to n'ra-

turity, god iness, fruilbearing and
serv ce to Chr st. Today's church
has books, manuals, power
point, DVDs and anything else
you mightneed but it is not doing
wel with the work of dlsc pleshlp.

We renamed it mentoring and
that has not helped much either.

Let's attemptto gathersome
prlJ'rciples from how Jesus d d
d scip esh p that could be used
today. The deve opment of a
relationship between the be:ever
and the teacher, lor that s the
role of the disciple. From the
gospelwe learn thatthe relation-
ship came about through a life-
changing encounter with Jesus.
People must be truy saved to
forrn the relationship necessary
for dlscip eship. They respond to
a definite ca lto be a disclple To
follow the call demanded Simon
and Andrew to make a comm!
ment and make whateverchang-
es this relat ofshlp requ red.

Jesus did not use a manua
for the lesson in this course.
ln fact. He taught then] in the
context of everyday life how to
apply the gospe of the kingdorn
of God. This ls the unique secret
of Jesus' disciplesh p methodol-
ogy. Day after day as He taught,
healed the sick, cast out demons,
and outdebated the religious
leadersh p of Juda snr, Jesus
always had ln His audience the
disc ples.

Their evenings and spare
time was usually taken up with
open d scussion with Jesus
about the day's actvities. Ques-
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tions were ra sed ancl answered.
He explained the parabtes to
them and often dealt wth their
behavior problems that fel short
of the rghteousness Jesus re-
quired. Some ofthem were over
ly ambitioUs and wanted high
posit ons rn the coming k fgdom.
Sorne becan're overly enthusias-
tic and wanted to call fre down
on the heads of lheir enemies.
They rebuked those not of their
own group that cast out demons
in JesLrs name. He often ch decl
iheir fears and unbelief afd lack
of chanty for others.

After some exper ence and
instructron. Jesus sent them out
to nrrnister the gospel to hea
the sick and cast out demons.
Hls disclpleship method gave
hands on oversight as they put
to practice what they had been
taught

The trips Jesus and the dis-
c p es made on the Sea ofGa ilee
were often used as an opportu_
nity to teach them truth for godly
lving and ministry There were
occasions that stretched the falth
of these novices.

The teachifg method of Je_
sus was life related and f/owed
out ofa good teacher-student re-
latofshlp To put it anotherway
disc/pleshtp was not academic in
this situaiion

When itwas alloverthey had
not degrees or profound statue
The dlsciples were made ready
for the endownrent of power by
the Holy Splrlt afd began imme-
dlately to have a fruiful ministry.

Discipllng or nreftoring n
its simplest form is a teacher,
d sciple re/ationship where every
lesson is the application of Bible
trLrth to the pressures realities,
and situations of everycjay life.
li is a course in be ng like Jesus
and learning to meei each life
s tuat on like Jesus would nreet
It.

On the suface. th s sounds
too simple, but a careful study
of the four gospe s w ll reveal it
was the way Jesus did it. The
church's greatest need s not a
better plan of discp/eship: it is
to see that without d sciplesh p
the church cannot efiectively do
what Jesus calted t to. There ls
a critical need in todays church
for disc pleship, New Testament
slyle. [,4ature be]/evers must be
willing to pay the pnce to teach
and mo d the lives of new be-
lievers, and new believers must
come to the poift of leavng all
and following Chrlst.

Brother Keith M Bailey
CornerStone Dunkard

Brethref Church
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SUNDAY'S A COMIN'

Pad 5

Friday
lf one thousand years are are with n reach. "A light to the

as one day, then Friday marks Genties" sounds a ittle foreign
the fifth twenty-four hour per od to a Pharisee's ears, but once
wth l\4onday as thejumping-off the Roman rule is trounced
p ace. Fourthousand yearsago the Gentiles will no doubt have
God promised that there would a place, too. As soon as they
be sorneone at sorne time with accept circumcision and wrap
power and authority enouqh to themselves in Moses'law
stomp on Satan s head. Frlday
is the happenlng tirne.

With a blazinq n iqht skv, the is not the Sadducees and Phari-
glory of the Lord shines upon sees. He speaks bless ngs to
shepherdsabdlngintherfields. the poor n sprit, the mournful,
Wise men from the eastjourney the meek, the mercifu , and the
towards Jerusalern with a ques- peacemakers. Whatl ls there no
tion, "Where is he that is born merit in phvacteres and fast-
King of ihe Jews?"

A cluster of shepherds, less
than a handfulofg ft-laden men will make ihe temp e Jews
from the orent, and a pair of His legal court is dashed. The
w zened fa thfu in the teraple scr bes cannot swallow the few
speak or hear the words, "the covenantwritten on circumcised
Savior, the King of the Jews, heafts: ove your enemy, Teturn
savatiof, a light to lighten the goodforevil,andgothesecond
Gent les, and the glory of ls- mile, offerthe second garrnent,
rael." He is indeed come as a and give the second cheek.
babe.

And then Jesus turns their
world on end The inner circle

ing?
The hope that K ng Jesus

Jesus furthers His pointwith
The prophecies of place a live object lesson. He com-

(Bethleher., of Judah's tribe. mands impetuous Peter to put
and in a virgin's wornb) are fu - up his sword, and thus disarms
f ed.EvenifdevoutJewshave the church. God chooses to
to wait until Jesus' raaturity, the forbid Hls new covenant people
news is marvelous - a king, a to use physical force to over-
savior, and peace on earth - con]e evil. The sword for the
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Christian has been beaten into
a plowshare and the spear rnto
a pruning hook.

Crucified and raised. Jesus
has an answer for His drsciples
when they ask Hirn, Lord, wilt
thou at this time restore aga n
the kingdom of /srael?"

"lt is notforyou to know the
time or the seasons, wh ch the
Father hath put ln His own pow
er. But ye shallreceive power...
and ye shall be witnesses into
the uttermost parl ofthe earth.,,

And He /ed them out as far
as to Bethany;whlle He btessed
them He was parted from thera,
and carried up into heaven...a
heaven that must rece ve Him
until the times of restoration.
(Acts 3:2'1)

The puzzle pieces of this
early Friday mornrng are not
fitting together as some env!
sloned. The original divis on of
Jew and Gentie is fractured
Jesus years on earth establish
a Kingdom of cod that tran-
scefds all nations, trbes, ge-
ography and time. Although
this Kingdom-living is spirltually
discerned, it is physically tived
out day to day in a s n-cursed
earth.

Our tir.e-line at this juf cture
takes two directions. The Jews
are put n a holding pattern or

in a set of parentheses. Therr
temple is leve ed by a Rornan
general llamed Titus, fulfil/ing
the words ofJesLts. "There sha I

not be left one stone upon an-
other." Some ofe milion Jews
are murdered by sword, fire,
and cruc fixion. The remaining
fugitives are taken to Rome as
s aves to labor in dangerous
mines orthrown to the wid ani-
mals for arena entertarnment.

lsrael. promrsed toAbraham
and his descendents. has no
temple and few Jewish nhabii-
ants. The flrslchosen people
are scattered AGAIN. We l

hear no more about thern !niil
Saturday.

The new focus is on the
church. built upon the Rock.
The la ng uaqe explosron at
Pentecost ts seed for church
plantlngs. The Kingdom of cod
withrn makes each lndividua
a mrssionary, each telling ofe
more.

Two words raark the church
for its first 300 years - growth
and persecution The inner
circie of apostles are speared,
clubbed. and stoned to death;
five are crucified. Men like
Justin l\4adyr, Btshop lrenaeus
of Lyons, and Clement of Al-
exandra live every day llr the
expectation of Jesus' second
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comlng. They preach alding an
enemyj no vio ence to correct
the delinquencies of men, and
prayer to defeat the demons of

The strong and effectlve
church turns to bicker ng and
divrsions when Constantine
the Great (306-337) orders all
re gious persecutions to cease.
Houses ofworship and numbers
on church roles expand. Wiki-
pedla describes Constantine
as the first Christian Rorl,]an
emperor. A c oser look at this
non-baptized "Christlan" show
a pagan lndividual writing doc-
trinal formulas and gulding the
believers lo his advantage. He
guts the power and authority of
the church. Some Anabaptists
teachers bel eve Constantine
did more to derai the true
church than any persecuting
ruler,

Shades of lshmael appear
in the seventh century when a
man naraed I\,4ohammed cla ms
to be visited by the angel ca-
briel. His revelation br ngs the
names ofAbraham, Moses, Je-

sus, the Virgin l\,,lary, and other
pre lslamicfigures into an order
that ann hilates the enemy.
I\,4ercy and compassion taught
by Jesus are dism ssed by the
Quran. The Dome of ihe Rock

built in 689 upon the Temple
I\,4ount don'lnates Jerusalem's
cityscape today, r.ocking both
Chr stian ty and Judaism.

Under the banner of A lah
the Arabs rule Palestine for al-
rnost 400 years. The churches
built by Constantine are riddled
by Muslirns some 30,000
Christlan edifices. Nelther Jew
norChristian is protected in Pal-
est ne. The g owing, melodious
skies that heralded thls day are
trag cally s lent and dark.

The Messiah has been cut
off, the land promised to Abra-
ham's son lsaac is being cruel y
judged by lshn]ael's descen-
dants, and the Chnst-fo owers
have been scattered. Can the
events ofan upcoming Saturday
br ng healing to such a fracture?

Sister I\lary Sue l\,4oss

Dalas Center, lowa

FIVE WAYS GOD
ln the past cod has always

led His chosen people. He led
Abram out of Ur ofthe Chaldees

LEADS HIS PEOPLE
into Canaan. (Gen. 1'1:31)The
Lord ied the children of lsrael
out of Egypt by a pillar of a
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cloud. (Ex 13:21) He raised
up judges, and then kings, to
guide Hls people. He called out
prophets to exhort and warn
backsliding lsrael. And finally
God sent His Son to show us
the way, the truth, and the life.

Today we have no cloudy
pi lar to lead us, llut we can
learn from the book ofActs how
the Lord does lead His church
today. ln Acts B:26,40 we have
the story of how cod ed in a
very direct way to bring about
the convers on ofihe Ethiopian
eunuch. We can see in thls ac
count fve ways that God led
then, and still leads today.

First we see that God e.l
by supernatural revelation. Acts
B:26 says, "And the angel ofthe
Lord spake unto Philip, say-
ng, Aflse, and go toward the
south. 'God sent an angel to
crlve Ph I p direct on. n thet me
of Chrst and His apostles we
have many instances when an-
!lels appeared or rnen rece ved
visions. Ange s announced the
birth of Chr st, directed Joseph
to flee to Egypt, ministered
to Christ in the qarden, and
opened the pr son doors for
the disciples. Ananias, Pau.
Cornelius, Peter. and John all
saw visions We may never
see an angel or a vision, but

that does not rnean that God
is Lrnwi ling to make His wili
known to us. God has chosen
to primarily use the other four
methods at which we will be
looking, athough He stil can
use supernatuTa teve at on.

But we must be very cau-
tious ol being ed astray by
people who claim to have re
ceived supernatural revelations
from the Lord. (ll Cor. '11:14)

M uha rnmad. the founder of
lslam. supposedly received h s
first reve at on of the Quran in
A D. 610 from the angel ca-
briel. Joseph Sr.iih c aimed
thaton 21 September 1823 an
angel naraed Moront appeared
to h m and told h rn of a book
written on gold plates. Joseph
Smith said that Moronitold hirn
to translate th s book. whlch
contarned the ful ness of the
everlasting gospel.' That book
is today known as the Book of
Mormon. The apostle Paul said,
'But though we or an angel
from heaven, preach any other
gospel unto you than that wh ch
we have preached unto you. let
h m be accursed." (Gal. 1:B)

Secondly, cod led by the
Holy Sprit. As Phitip travelled
alonq the road toward the
south he saw the eunuch re-
turn ng io Ethiopla ln a chariot.
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"Then the Spirit said unto Ph liP,

Go near, andjoin thyselfto th s
chariot." (Acts 8:29)We do not
know whether the Spirit spoke
to Philip audibly or in a still small
voce in his heart. But we do
know thatthe Spirit is present to
lead us today. Jesus said, "The
Spirit of truth...will guide you

into all truth...he shall receive
of mine, and sha shew it unto
you.'(Jn. 16:13-'14)

It can be hard sometimes
to discern what ls of God's
Spirlt, what is of our own spirit,
and what is of the Devil. John
warned, "Beloved, believe not
every sp rit, but try the spirits
whether they are of God: be
cause rnany false prophets are
gone out into the world." (l Jon.
4:1) ln I John 4:1 6, John rnay
have been warn ng against
the Gnostlcs. The Gnostics
believed that they received
special knowledge apart frona

(and somet mes contrary to)
the Scripture, inc ud ng the dea
that Jesus Christ did not come
n ihe flesh. Today people live
contrary to Scripture, clalming
that they are being ed by the
Sp rit. But we know that the
Spirit wi never contrad ct the
Scriptures which He insp red.
(ll Pet. '1:21)We must beware
ofthose who place the authority

of the Sp rit above thai of the

Third y, God eads by
the Scr ptures. As Philip ap
proached the eunuch's char-
iot, he heard him reading the
prophet lsaiah. Phj ip used
that scripture to preach unto
him Jesus. The written Word s
the surest source of gu dance
we have. l\,4en may raock the
account of Creat on or of the
Food but we stand firm on
the truth. The world may scorn
the blood atonernent of Christ

- but we are certain of its ef-
fcacy. People may throw out
the head vei lng, nonresistance,
nonconformity, and modesty
butwe are confident in the truth
of God's Word. Peter warns
us about those who wrest, or
d stort. Scripture. (ll Peter3:'16)
We rnust beware of those who
misinterpret the Bible, take
verses outofcontext, read their
own theor es into ScrPture,
and throw some parts out alto-
gether.

FoLrrthly, God leads us by
the counsel of other bellevers.
When Philip heard the eunuch
reading, he asked, 'U nder-
standest thou what thou read
est?' And the eunuch replied,
"How can I, except sorne man
should quide me?" The eunuch
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needed someone to help hlrn
understand the Scripture And
so we also need others to help
us understand God s wlll from
the Bible. cod could have sent
His angel to the eunuch, but
instead He sent the angel to
Philip. The Spirt could have
illurainated the eunuch s un-
derstand ng, but the Spirit to d
Philip to go to the eunuch. God
could have made the Scripture
understandable to the eunuch.
but the Lord used Philip to ex-
plain it to him. Sometimes we
need to humble ourselves and
go to someone else for counsel
(and submit to their counse/),
and sometimes we need to be
bold enough to go to someone
else and exhort or encourage
them. God has given believers
the privilege and responsibility
to help guide others.

Fifthly, God eads us by
opportunities He sets before
us. After Philip baptized the
eunuch, the Spirit caught him
away, and he "was found at
Azotus: and passing through he
preached ln a the cities, ti he
came to Caesarea." (Acts B:40)
It is not recorded that cod told
Philip to preach in these cit es,

but Philip took the opportuni-
ties sei before him to preach.
Starting at Azotus, he went
up the Mediterranean coast
preaching in a the cities. We
do not always need a vision,
or an ange, or a prick from the
Splrit to go and do something;
somet mes weIust need to take
the oppodunities God sets be-
fore us. We are to be redeeming
the time, and doing good as we
have opportunity. (Eph. 5r16
Gal. 6:10)

God still leads His people
today in the same ways that
He led Phiip and the Ethiopian
eunuch: by supernatural rev-
eation, by the Holy Spirit, by
Scripture, by other believers,
and by the opportunities of llfe.
I\lay we earnestly pray for the
Lord s guidance through these
means, and humbly follow the
direction He gives. May we vlgi-
lantly siand guard against the
false leadings of the Devi . And
rnay we rest n the hope that
God will ead His people today
as He led them in days of old.

Nathan L. N,4eyers

76 Surnmer St. Lot 93
Lisbon Falls, N4E 04252
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BE AT
"Acquaint now thyself with

him, and be at peace." Job
22:21

The scriptu res are very
clear as to how a person finds
peace. lt Cannot be found in
world y pursuits: careers or hob-
bies or qold. I\,4any have trled,
and even risked their lives for
thrills and chills, yei it is over in
a heartbeat, and the vacantsoui
rnust search forsomething else.
The hymn writer Philip Dod-
dridge expressed it this way:

Unite, my raving thoughts,
unite

ln silence soft and sweet;
And thau, my soul. sitqenUv

At thy great Savercign'sfeet.

Jesus when often away from
the others for an hour or longer
prayed. Sometimes He spent
the entire night praying to His
Father. Yet it did not stop at
prayer. lt was the closeness,
the companjonship of kindred
spirts. lt is a desire to be "ac-
quainied" with the divine God
that pror.pted Him.

lsaiah 26:3 says, "Thou
wilt keep him n perfect peace,
whose mind rs stayed on thee:
because he trusteth in thee."
What is "perfect" peace? lt is

PEACE

a peace wh ch "passeth all
understandrng." You cannot
explain it to people. There js
no greater feeling in thls world
than to be alone with God.
Oswald Chambers calls it the
hidden life, because "your life is
hid with Christ in God." (Co os-
sians 3:3)

l\,4any people have no idea
what we are writing here. Their
"peace" is on y temporary, and
it comesfrom things thatwillnot
last. There is always a strugg e
for a nicer house or car or thrill
because they get old and rust
or fallto p eces.

But God's peace is a per-
fect peace. The world cannot
give t and the world cannot
take it away. Jesus says in
John '14:27. 'Peace I leave w th
you, my peace I give unto you:
not as the wor d giveth, give I

Lrnto you. Let not your heart be
troubled. neither et t be afraid "

To achieve the greatest comfort
of your soul that can be found
anywhere, "Acquaint NOW
ihyself with him."

We have no promise of
tomorrow Our days are num-
bered. We were born wlth a
choice and it rema ns: an eter-
nity basking n ihe presence of
the Lord or an eterniiy with the
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damned. JesLrs said, Foiow as realtoday. Layyourburdens
Me", and that command is just at His feet, and be at peace.

By Christ on the cross peace was made,
My debt by his death was all paid
No other foundation rs la d
For peace the gift of God s love

-P P. Billhorn
Brother Lynn H. Miller

THE PLAGUE UPON CATTLE _ BOILS AND HAIL
Rudy Cover

Exodus 9:1-35

How hard-hearted can a
man get? lihink Pharaoh was
a iving answer to that ques-
tion. The worse the plagues
on Egypt; the more stubborn
Pharaoh becaine. So Goclsent
a diseaseon the catt e of Egypt

upon the horses, upon the
asses, upon the oxen and upon
the sheep. The catt e of Egypt
died but not one ofthe catte of
the Hebrews died. I suppose
some ofthe Egyptians came to
Pharaoh and sad 'The catte
ofthe Hebrews are not affected
by this plague.' Pharaoh sent
men to investigate and they
couldn't find one of the cattle
of the Hebrews that was dead.
Surely Pharaoh wou d give up
now, but he didn't. He would not
let God's people go.

God sa d to lvloses and
Aaron 'Take handfu s ofashes

and sprinkle it toward heaven
in the s ght of Pharaoh.' They
d d and there was dust in a I

the and of Egypt and ii caused
bo s to break out on rnan and
beast Everybody got boils. lf
you ever had bols, you know
how painful they can be. The
aaagicans got bo s and they
were so miserable that they
couldn't stand before Pharaoh.
I th nk Pharaoh had them too
because the Bib e says that the
boils were upon all the Egyp-
tians. Still Pharaoh would not
obey God. This shows what can
happen to a man who is deter-
mined to have his own way.

God told l\,4oses to stand be-
fore Pharaoh and warn him ofa
pest lence that God would send
on Egypt Then Pharaoh wou d
knowthatthere is none lke God
in all the earth. The people of
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Egypt worshipped many gods,
even Pharaoh, himself, was
supposed to be a god. God
had plans for Pharaoh. Moses
warned the people of Egypt to
get their livestock undershelter
because God would send hail
that would kill any person or
beast that was notinside.Those
that feared the Lord ar.ong the
servants of Pharaoh made their
servants and catUe go into their
houses; but ihose that didn't
fear cod left them outside.
Moses stretched forth his rod
toward heaven and it began
to thunder and hail. Wonder of
wonders, there was fire mixed
in with the hail. Every rnan and
beast that was out in the fields
was killed and every tree was

Camp Greenleaf
"He grabbed me by both

shoulders and forcibly ran me
across the road, striking out with
his knees as he ran. Left me at
the latrine shed and ran back
after another conscientious ob-
Iector The crusty Cathoiic cap-
tain brought the othertwo. l\lerit
ordered allfour ofus to remove
the roof from the latrine shed
which was rather heavy. We

CHRISTIANITY VERSUS WAR
John Roop

broken down and all the crops
in the land were destroyed. BUt
in the iand ofGoshen therewas
no haiJ. Pharaoh was scared
thls tirne and called for Moses
and Aaron and said, ,,1 have
sinned this time and the Lord is
righteous. intreat the Lord and
I will let your people go.,,When
God stopped the hail and pha-
raoh saw that the danger was
over, he changed his mind and
would not let the people go_

What a wonderful God we
havel His ways are righteous
and we can only become righ_
teous by obeying Him.

Selected from the
October 1, 1975

issue of the Blble l\lonitor

stood still, both sergeant and
captain grabbed Gibson and
Swartzendruber by their wrists
and forced them to go through
the motions; the sergeant and
captain djd a/l the tifting. Sot_
diers then quickJy cleared away
the remainder of the wooden
structure. Sergeant started to
grab me but saw Sass and sai.l
he would put him in first, saicl
he wouid put me jn next. He put
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Sass in the feces of latr ne up
to his armpits. N,4y blood boiled
to see that, and I was to be pui
in there next Quickly I made !p
my mind. I told l\lerlt,'l will jump
n there " and started forward:

the captain grabbed me from
beh nd and held rne. llerit took
a shovel squatted down beside
the pit, dlpped up a shovel fu
of excrement and poured t ali
over Sass's head and face
this he repeated a number of
tiraes unill Sass was thorough y
soaked, saying as he d d it, "l
baptize you in the name of Je-
sus Christ." Sass he d h s hands
over his eyes and rnouth. Ser
geant straightened up, looked
at Swartzendruber and me. and
said, "Now fyou are such good
Christ ans, pu your brother out
ofthere." Without hesitating we
dropped to our knees and lean
lng forward as far as possible
thrust our hands Lrnder his arms
and pu ed h rn out of the filth.
Sergeant ordered us to take htm
overto the bath house and turn
the cod shower on him. I left
SwartzendrLrber to turn on the
waterand immediate y returned
to the scene of troubie lvean
while Sergeant l\4erit carne to
the bath house He was look-
ing for rae He said, "Where
is that little devil? Every tin'te

he runs away." Then not see-
ing anyth ng of me he seized
Swartzendruber and ran him
back to the edge of the cess-
pool and proceeded to put hirn
in head first, up to the eyes in
the feces of the latine pit. The
serqeant asked the captain ifhe
should put him all the way in.
He received no answerfrom the
captain. warned him ofdanger
of k I ng by suffocation before
fith could be reraoved from
mouth and nostrils. Sergeant
looked at Swartzendruber and
said, Such peope such peo-
ple, rather dre than fght,'then
pulled hlm out and dropped him
on the ground. He stafted to get
up. The sergeantordered himto
lie there. Then he comn'randed
him togo and wash off Capta n
put shovel in my hand, com-
manded me to fill the pit with
dirt Tak ng the shovelfrom him
stabbed it hard into the earth

feeling as I did so that lwould
rather be shot than to take or
ders from hira and go to work.
Straightening up and ook ng
h rn squarey in the eye I tod
h ra that. At once he becarne
nfurated, reached for his au-

tomatic and threatened me with
that Backing up againsta post I

said to him, "You can shoot me
if you want to," now, thorough y
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exasperated he picked upa bat
and would have used that had
noi the lMajor coming up just
then intervened. He asked each
of us if we were conscientious
objectors, our names and acl_
dresses and to what churches
we be/onged. He questioned us
closely.

'After that we were told to
go to our quarters and remain
there.

'Prevlous to all this, the of_
ficers called us 'heathens and
God's outcasts.' The captain
said, 'AhaJ We wiJl see what
your God wiil do for you. While
you are in our hands, He has
got nothing to do wjth this.,

'Duriirg thls occurrence.
Monday, l\,'larch 25. 1918 the
soldiers, probably a hundred of
them. kept pressing closer and
closer until the caplatn finally
drove thern bacl wth a shovel

''At noon Sergeant Merit
came in with a ptece of bread
for each one of us, ,That 

is all
you get for dinner.'he said
While we were eating we had
opportunity to tatk a Ijtfle while
with a l\4ennoniie preacher,
Aaron Loucks, who sald ,The

boys are being tested,,,who
was stopping in camp to see
how we were faring, as well
as some others who were in

the guard house at that tjrne
This man gave us no discour_
ageraent for Which We were
ihankful. I interviewed Generai
Birr.ingham in the r.atter of
n]embers of our faith and he
promised to segregate these
boys on Tuesday, protect and
provide for them such quarters
as are necessary for their com_
fort and health.

"That afternoon between
two and three o'clock the whole
bunch of us were questioned
and examined very closely bV
raedicai officers to see if we
were insane.

"Tuesday.26, Sergeant
l\lerit came in, 'yoLt fellows can
go anywhere and do what you
like'he said

"March 27, Wednesday. Ten
objectors includ jng myself were
transferred to Headquarters
Company No. 1. There we re-
mained, livrng in tents unht I\lay
5 , when this whoe company
moved to the sanitary barns.

May 14, Tuesday, we were
ail given orders to wear the
uniform of the United States
and to do fatigue duty about
the barracks. Agajn each one
refused. The foJJowing day we
were arrested and put in the
guard hoLrse: Awaiting trial by
court-martral
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''Two days aterwe saw two
of our friends who had enl sted
in the motor ambulance of the
rned ca corps as non com
batants. However, they were
required to wear the un forrn
and go on guard duty when
their time came; also carry the
rif e wth fixed bayonet, and
were given orders to shoot if
any prsoners were seen try nq
to escape. As non-combatants
they felt themselves to be n a
peculiar position and with no
other alternative.

"June 7, Friday:After twen-
ty-f ve days waitlng, Cox, A. N.
C. Quaker and I were court-
maftia ed. Six others had the r
trials postponed unt lthe first of
the next week

"l was charged with Vio a
tion of the 64rh Article of War'
and so were the others.

'Specfications: in that Pri
vate Roy E. Peters, l/ D , N A.,
No 753, 170 Service Cornpany,
I\1. O. T. C., having received a
awful command from First Lieu-
tenant George L Daiiy M. C.
his super or officer, to don the
prescribed uniforrn ofthe Un ted
StatesArmy and do fatigue duty
in Company quarters, d d at
Camp Greenleaf, Ch ckamauqa
Park, Ga., on or about the 15',
day of IVay, 1918, wi fu y dls

obey the same.
'Signed, George L. Daily,

"F rst Lleutenant. l\,4. C.'
''By Judge Advocate l/ajor

Wm. K Evans -'The court
martia manual provides that
religious be ief rs no defense
to the charge of disobeying an
offcer.'

l/ajor Evans, just at close
of court-martia .

The Defense: 'l rest right
where thls is. I don't know of
anything I can say. I think the
court has brought out every-
thing that I would w sh to know.
As a matter of form. I believe l

w ll say just one thing for this
man. lf the court please. th s
rnan s attitude, based on what
he cals a conscientious nabi ty
to perform mi itary servrce. due
to h s re igious convict ons, has
been a consistent att tude wtth
him eversince he has come nto
the m litary service, I wsh to
simply br ng out that one thing;
that he has been consrderable
of the time under my personal
observation. and he has con-
sistently refused. There was no
shadow ol turning, a minute."

Four days pr or to the coLt rt-
martia proceed ngs, IVajor Wil-
liam K. Evans came inthe guard
house, ordered us up n llne
sa d he was appointed attorney
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for our defense. yet he was not
in sympathy with conscientious
objectors. His parents were
Quakers. Fufthermore he hacl
this to say about us, "J know lt
isn't easy for anyone to take the
stafd that you men have taken
and it ts always easier to foilow
the crowd than to stand alone
for a princlple. I know all about
you rnen, just how you have
acted, what you have said and
done since you came here. The
way lunderstand it, you men are
not taking this stand because of
anything you have made up, but
you are standing for a principle
of your church and the things
which you have been taughi.
They have put you men in the
army and you don't belong here,
now we have to coud-mart al
yoLr to get you oLlt again.'

August29 at3i40 pM. Lieu-
tenant lvassay when reading
sentence, told me. 'That lwas
no longer a citizen, and there-
fore not entitled to holct my re-
ligious belief." I was sentenced
io "Ten years hard labor in Fort
Leavenworth military pdson and
a dishonorable discharge." I

thanked him.
The following day I\lassey

ordered me oLtt alone, handed
me a pick and ordered me to
use it. I refused, and he orderecl

a guard, a big heavy ltalian, to
prod me with h s bayonet and
force me to obey his orders.
Provldentially the man placed
the sharp pointed bayonet on
the handkerchief in my hip
pocket and forced me along for
several feet, this he repeated
severalt mes. then I turned and
faced him and remained stand-
lng motionless ln the hot sun for
three hours.

Massey sa id he would
break me. lnformed me that i

was crazy. Put rne in solitary
under roof tn barn. under blaz-
ing August sun, on a fourteen
day period ofbread and water. J

refused to eatforfive days. With
paln in head from sleeping on
bare iron army cot, I was taken
to hospital in semi conscious
state. Recovered. I was taken
back to guard house. I was in
hospital two weeks, whiie there.
Was under an arrned guard ev-
ery minute, day and nlght.

Rematned in guard house
e ght days. September 2O'h,
1918 we were taken by motor
truck to Chattanooga at night,
under guard, eight of us to-
qether 1:30A I\,4 . on board train
for Fort Leavenwofth. Kansas
Arrived in Memphis Tennessee
11 A. IM., Septer.ber21"r. Taken
to city jail, put in one large cell,
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remaifed locked irp for eight
hours unti train t me. While
waiting in depot a strange lady
stepped up to Sass and meand
said, "lwantto shake hands with
you boys, I don't want you to
think everyone is down on you
because of your religion; and I

respect you for the stand you
take." Then she shook hands
w th each one of rrs

Left Memphis I A.Nt., Sat
urday. Arrived ai Leavenworth
military prison 3 Pl\4., Sunday
Septerllber 22"d UnhandcLrffed
allthe way

Dressed in prison c othes
with nuraber painted on back in
large whlte figures (14589)was
my fumber.

Worked for three weeks on
farm in connection with rn ltary
prison.

At night and Suirdays I

was locked ln slng e cell. The
bed buqs were unbearablei
millions of ther. infested the
brick walls. I was compelled by
circumstances io drink out of
the wash bowl

October 15r' l was admitted
to the hospltal. I had influenza
and pneumonia but survived
the plague, and left the hospital
as room orderly. The food here
was better than that served ln
the prison barracks.

I was transferred from the
ocked cellto one ofthe pen cel
wngs, no bugs here; six men
sleep tn one cel in separate
beds.

I was released from Fort
Leavenworth U. S. D. B. No-
vember 25rh and sent to Camp
Dodge. lowa, wlth two other
consc entious objectors. At the
prison the officers again tried to
qet us to don the uniforms. but
on refusal they permitted us to
wear U. S. D. B. suits without
numbeTS.

Arrived in Camp Dodge No-
vember 26'h. Again the captain
nterviewed us and tried to get
us to take up non-combatant
servrce. we had our own quar-
ters there and did ourown cook-
ing and olherwork butwere not
bound under rnililary orders.

January 3.,r, 1919. Ali the
men at Camp Dodge who djd
not meet the Board of lnquiry
at Fort Leavenworth were in-
tervlewed singly by I\,4ajor Kel
iog. His questions were greatly
vared and sharp.

January 17'r, Signed Con-
sc entious objectols drscharqe.
(Blueone instead of yeliow), but
refused to sign military pay roll.

January 1B'h. Boarded train
for Chicago

"l refused to accept non-
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combatant service because it
is directly connected wiih the
military service. "They ftght who
help the fighter fight" was the
world's slogan durinq the war
days.

To do non-combatant ser-
vice is to release another rnan
for the firing line, and thereby
become a s/acker."
''Unless the var ous units of non-
combatant service are fully in
mesh with the great war wheel
ofthe mllitary machine il cannot
keep running. The armies of
the world would soon become
depleted if it were not for the
medical and surgical depart-
meft which serve to keep the
arrny in repair. Major-General
Gorgas, surgeon general of the

army made this statement
"Seventy-five to eighty per cent
of theAmerican iroops woLlnded
ln battie will be restored and
returned to service agatn."

'Fina/ly. beware of the kind
of advice you take in time of
war, either from strangers,
clergymen, friends or close rela-
trves. You must know for your-
self and learn to stand alonei
the way to know is to read the
Bible. "

Brother Roy E. peters.

Editor's nate: The conditions
and inhumane treatment that
Roy Peters and others faced
during their time in the camp
and prison woutd ceftajnty try
the faith af anyane, then ar now.

MARRIAGE
WALKER-KASZA

S/ster Janna Walker, daughter of Brother and Sjster David
Walker and BrotherAndrew Kasza, son of Brother and Sister Rus_
sell Kasza were untted ln marriage on t4aV 29, 2010. Their address
ls 26580 205th Street, Dallas Center, lowa 50063.

NEWS ITEMS
201O LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

The 2010 Leadership Conference wlll be held at the Lititz
Pennsylvanra Congregation, November .12 through .14, 2010. The
sessions for the Officials wiii begin at Bi00 At\,4 on Friday, Novem_
ber 12 and again on Saturday, November 13. There wili be oub ic
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preaching services on Friday even ng and Saturday evening at
7:00 PIM and on Sunday at 9:30 AN/.

Those attending need to notify the Lodging Committee so
they can estimate their needs for food and /odging. please notifv
.1e -odg 19 Co_rmrrlFe bv co1.a.t lgSi".erArereBtrt ataoirld
fronler.co- or bv ca,r.19 / t/-355 0189

There will be planned activit es on both Friday and Saturday
for the Sisters. concurrently with the sessions for the Offtcials.

Please pray for the success of this Conference and that it will
be to God's glory.

D] RECTORY OF INFORI\,1ATION CORRECTION
The correct address for Brother Kenneth Wilkerson. contact

person for the l\,4t. Zion Congregation is 1254 pine crove Road,
Fredericksburg PA 17026.

M]NISTERIAL LIST CHANGE
The new address of Brother Dale Au ngst is 1 0 i ceary Wolfe

Road, Pine crove, PA 17963.

THANKS
lMany thanks to our church family and friends who attended

our 60rr'Annrversary receptlon. lt was just over-whe mtngl We
also appreciated the nice cards, gifts and cideon Bibles that were
donated. "Long time" friends rnake our lives most enloyable. God
is so goodll

Brother Marion and S ster Joyce Brooks

REN4IN DER
lndividua s or Congregat ons who wish to obtatn s ngle or mul

tiple copies of the ,l901 Brethren Hymnal may do so by contact-
ng Brother Kevin Funk, Secretary ofthe publicatjon Board. His
address is 24107 N Avenue. Dallas Center, lA 50063, telephone
515-992 3319 e-mail: kevandbecky@msn.com.

25
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DIGITIZING THE
It has been more than 300

years since Alexander l\,4ack
''counted the cost,, and con_
ducted the first trine immersion
baptism in the Eder River near
Schwarzenau, Germany. The
yearwas 1708, and since then
hundreds of thousands of indi_
viduals have chosen to follow
Jesus and can trace their spiri
tual roots to Alexander Mack
and his brethren.

As l\4ack's spirjtual descen-
dants spread around the world.
they left a trail of h istorjcal docLr_
ments and publicatjons Thev
traced the joy, the hardships
and the blessings ofpioneering
new communiiies. They also
expiored a developing faith, as
the Brethren forged an emerq_
ing trari of theological rnslghi,
calling people to direct obedi_
ence to Scripture rather than to
church tradition.

Today, the groups who
trace their theological heritage
to Alexander lvlack have part_
nered to preserve the jnforma_
tion contained in volumes thet
are crLlmbling away on library
shelves. Like with yoLlr own
family heirlooms, we need to
preserve this rich heritage.

The Brethren Heritage Cen_
ter ln Brookville, Ohio has been

BIBLE MONITOR

involved in nine meetings on the
issues of digitizing the Breth_
ren Periodicals throughoUt the
United States. BV creattno a
drgital record of what was oice
available only on paper, ihe
Brethren DjgitalArchives wij/ be
a vaiuabie resource for church
hjstorians, theologians, gene-
alogists, and other interested
individuaJs. The searchable
database will include Bible stud_
ies, theoiogical debates, reports
from conferences, news from
misstonaries and famjly an_
nouncements. Brethren Dioital
Archives ptan is to djgitiz; aJJ

Brethren periodicals, beginninq
with Henry Kudz The A,4anthlv
GospetV stot (785?/ and end'
in9 with those published at the
end ol the Twenteth Centurv
The Brethren Drgrtal Archive;
will be digjtizing twenty seven
ofthe most signjficant Brethren
Ptlblicatlons ofthe 191h and 20rh
centuries including the Blble
Manitor, The Brethren Evange_
list, Gospel Messengea Brcth-
ren Life and Thouqht, Brethren
Missianary Herald. The Testi_
many, The pjlgrim and atherc
as well. ln doing this process,
it wilJ make the Bible Monitor
available for research for years
to come.
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We wouid like to ask the
Dunkard Brethren Congrega-
tlons and/or individuals to help
with thls project ancl help us
preserve the history and heri
tage ofthe Brethren I\lovement.

Would you consider helping
with this project in monetary

va ue as we start digitizing the
Bible Monitors from its orlginal
beginning. October. 1922? The
total cost for the first phase
of the project is estirnated at
$35.000. We woulcl appreclate
your donated blessing in No-
vember or December of 2010.

ctv
State Zip code
Phone Nuniber
lam enclosing $ for the purpose of

digltizing the Bible l\4onitors

P ease raake checks payab e to the Brethren Heritage Center
showing Brethren DjgitalArchives Fund on the rnem; llne.

The Brethren Herltage Center is a 501 (c) (3) nonprofit organi_
zat on. All donations are tax decluctible.

Send yoLtr checks to:
Brethren Digital Archives
c/o Brethref Heritage Center
428 N. Wolf Creek St , Suite H1
Brookville. Ohro 45309

lf you have any acJdlt onal questlons, please coniact
{board ^ emoe. of t1F Brat.-el He,itaqe Cearor, F der paul
SIL'rp 9'l.836 b46q
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR

DECEMBER 201O

Dec.5 Covenants Broken N,4alachl 2

Dec. 12 - The Day of the Lord Maachi 3:1-15

Dec. 19 Tl-e B 1h of Christ-calalia,lsl:1-9

1. How does God react when prorrjses made to Him are bro-
ken? Did they take Hlm seriously?

2. lnstead of being the messengers of the Lord, what had the
priests done?

1. Why did Malachi warn them about the coming day of the
Lord? Were they prepared for His cor.ing? Are we prepared
for Hjs Second Cominq?

2. Since they had not robbed God's tithes and offerings, why
were they accused of robb ng God? ln what way?

'1. Why did God send His Son as a babe born of a woman?
Why did not He come as a qreat leader?
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2. How do we become the sons of God? By our own merits?
Or throuqh adopt on?

Dec. 26 - The Final Lot of the Righteous and the Wicked - I\,4alachi
3:16-4:6

1. Howwere those who feared God identfied? Why does cod
want His people to iellowship together?

2. What will be the end of those who will not serve God? How
does that warn us as we prepare for a new year?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
DECEMBER 201O

Dec 5 - True Safety - Psalm g1 :1-16, proverbs 3:21-26

1. Why do we want to be safe? Where can we find true and
eterna safety?

2. When dowisdom and discretion providethe safetywe need?
Can they be ignored and st ll help us?
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Dec. 12 - Divinity of Chrlst Luke 22:69-70, Jahn 101-42

2. What were some ofthe works of God that Jesus did that should
have convinced them that He was the Son of God?

Dec. 19 - Bidh of Chrst Matt. 1i18-25,2:1-11

1. Why ls it importantfor us io knowthatJesus is the Son ofcod?

1. What information did the angel give to Joseph that caused
him to change his mind about Mary? What was h s first plan?

2. Why was it important for Him to be born ai Bethlehem rather
than at Nazareth?

Dec. 26 Straight Paths - Deut. 5:32-33, Josh '1i8-9, Prov. 4:26-
27, Heb. 12:13-14

1. What is the shortest path from one place to another? How
does that app y to our Spiritual journey?

2. How does the Word of God keep us on the straight path? ls
it as important now as n the past?
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"For the faith once de ivered unto the salnts'

OUF [,4OTTO: Spirtua] n iie and
Scr pi!ra in practice

OllF WATCHWORDT G. nio a l

the world and preach the gospe.

OUR A l/l Be it our a m to be rnore sanclf ed, more r ghteous,
more ho!y, and more perteci through faiih and obed ence.

THOU BLESSED LORD

Thou b essed Lord by heaven adored,

Come to the earth a stranger

Creator wrapped in human flesh

And cradled in a manger.

The ange s sang God's grace to man,

n g ving heaven s greetrng

That sacred brow, those holy hands

For me were p erced and bleeding.

O Star of Hope, beyond the cross,

That leads to life and g ory.

Thy beams sha trace the way for me

A ong Thy footprints gory.

-Samuel M. Lehigh
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CHRISTMAS IS

We usually consider Chrrsl
mas as a time greatly enjoyed
by children. Wlth merchandlzing
ploys and a feel-good atmo-
sphere surrounding the ho iday
Presents are big, especia y for
children. These gifts are often
the h gh lght of a child's mer.ory
ofthat year

t is often the tir.e when
famiies assemble and enjoy a
season of fellowshtp and shar-
ing. These times are important
in the raising and maintarning
of a fanrily and its values and
cohestveness. These times are
good opportunities to teach the
real message of Chrisirnas that
goes beyond g fts and farnily
meals.

Peahaps because the em
phasis of modern Christianity
has been on the Babe laid in a

FOR ALL AGES
manger in a pastoral Bethlehem
scene, the celebratlon has be-
corae geared toward children.
It is well to reflect that without
the mtraculous conception of
Jesus, this would have been
like every other birth. This birth
qualified Him for His death on
the cross. His birth was the
demonstratton of God's ove
as He sent His Son, by extraor-
dinary means, to become the
sacrifrciai Lamb of Calvary.

The message of Christmas
is notjust to and aboLtt chi dren.
It is important for people of
any age. The Christmas story
as recorded by Luke conta ns
accounts of two elderly people
who interacted with Joseph,
IVary and Jesus. Simeon and
Anna had been waiting for the
iime of the corning N,4essiah.

THE BIBLE IV]ONITOR DECEI\iIBER, 201O
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The r falthfulness was fu filled
on the day Jesus was brought
to the Temp e to be circum-
c sed.

Siraeon was a devout man.
living n Jerusalem. He had
been assured that he would not
die unti he had seen the Mes-
siah. On this day the Spirt led
him to be at the Ter.ple at the
t me Joseph and Mary brought
Jesus for circumcision. This
chid was the consolat on of ls-
rael. This is what many through
the centuries had been ooking
for, but it was S raeon who was
able to see and hold this child.
Whie cradl ng H m in hls arms,
Simeon del vered a rnessage to
Joseph and Mary that th s child
would be the Savior, not only
of the Jews but of the Gentiles
as well. This was a marvelous
message to encourage them
as they accornpl shed their
part n the work of God. lt also
reminded them that t would
not be a p ac d scene when
Jesus accomplished His work of
provid ng the salvation of rnen.
Therewould be worldly sorrows
accomPanYing that great sp ri-
tual work Simeon was n tune
with the Spirit of God. He had
lived a fulllfe. He had seen his
heart's desrre fu fillqd. He had
given insrght and eicouraqe-

ment to Joseph and Mary. He
was prepared forthe end ofhis
life.

Also dwe ling on theTernple
area wasAnna SheWas eighty
four yearc oid and had been a
w dowfor many years. She had
devoted her ife to serv ng and
lookngforthede lverance of ls
rael. She, too was delighted to
see and ho d the child. She had
served God through prayers
and fasting. devot ng her life to
spiritual service. She was glad
to be able to share with those
in Jerusalem that redemption
was n gh. As a prophetess she
procla med thatwhich had been
prophesized for centLrries was
now about to be accomplished.
Redempt on had come not on y
for the Jews but for the whole
world.

Simeon and Anna had a
rare opportunity to jnteract w th
Jesus as well as with Mary and
Joseph. Their lves had been
made complete in this short
tinre of being with the Baby
Jesus. They were not awed bV

the feel-good scene surround-
lng H s b rth un ike us. They
were more concerned with the
impl cat ons of His coming. By
the Spirt's directiof, they saw
the outcome of this occas on.
Theywere not concerned about
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shepherds and wise rnen; they
were more interested in salva-
tion and redemption. They saw
this as a benefit for the whole
world not lust for their own
people.

These elderly people un-
derstood the implications ofthis
baby's birth. They saw beyond
the Judean hills. they saw be
yond the Pharisees and Sad-
ducees at the Temple, they saw
beyond the cross on Calvary.
They saw a world that needed a
Savior and they had held in their
arms that Savior. They rejoiced
in fulfilled prophecies.

Christmas is for all ages of

The birth of the Christ child
is the historical fact that under
girds the whole message of the
Christian faith. The scene in
Beth ehem that long ago night
was no ordinary birth of a child.
Mary's babv was God in the
flesh. His birth and the p ace of
His birth had been announced
by the prophet, Micah.

The expectat on of His bifth
nourished the fa th of God's
people fror. the Garden of
Eden. For God told Satan on
the occasion of the fa I that
"the seed of the woman'would

people. t is good ifchi dren can
understand the concept of their
gifts reflecting the Gift of cod.
Adults know the Savior came to
deliver a l, who w Il, from their
sins. The aged enjoy knowing
that there has been a purpose
in their lving. They may gain
from a reflection over a lifetime
spent in serving Christ and in of-
ferjng Him as the solution to the
problems ofthose who struggle.
Allcan enjoy Christmas, realiz-
ingwhatprice, God has paid, so
we can be a part of His family.

l\4erry Chrlstmas.

N,4. C. Cook

THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS ON THE MANGER

crush his power. The expres-
sion "the seed of the woman"
made clear that Chrst would
be born ofa virgin. \

The child born at Bethlehem
had always been. He had no
beginning and He has no end.
He ls called the Word and twas
He who created the universe.
He is, and was, and always
will be the eierna Christ. The
real story of the baby Jesus is
that God Alrnighty had become
incarnate. He took on the form
of man in order to make pos-
s ble man's salvation from sin.
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ittookthe Holy God to savethe
sinful man bound by the power
of darkness.

When the Apostle Paul
wrote his epistle to the church
at Ph lipp, the wonder of the
birth of Jesus was ev dent y
on his m nd. He said, "Let this
rnind be in you, which was also
n Christ Jesus. Who, beinq in
the form of God. thought it not
robbery to be equal with God:
But made himself of no reputa-
tion, and took upon hirntheform
of a servant, and was made in
the ikeness of n]en: And being
found n fash on as a man. he
humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross. Wherefore
God a so hath highly exalted
him, and given him a name
which is above every name
That at the name of Jesus ev-
ery knee shou d bow, ofth ngs
in heaven, and things n earth,
and th ngs underthe earth;And
that every tongue shou d con-
fess that Jesus Chr st is Lord.
to the glory of God the Father."
(Phllipp ans 2:5-11)

From thls beautifLr pas
sage, it is made evident that
Christ's coming to earth was
on His part a great condescen-
sion. But He d d so, w llfully and
qladly. The cross was in v ew

when He came to eadh. Paul's
descr ption of Christ's incarna-
tion indicated the shadow ofthe
cross Was on the mangerwhere
He ay. John speaksofJesusas
"the Lamb of God sla n fror. the
foundations of the earth." The
cross from before the creat on
was well fixed in the mind of
God and the plan of God for
human redemption.

It's strange how year after
year when Chr stmas is cel
ebrated the cross gets covered
up with tinsel. The world wants
to reduce the birth of Jesus to
a great hurnan interest story.
We needthe mind ofChristthat
we might dqelare to a lost world
that our Savior was born that
long ago night in Beth ehem.
It is much raore than a human
interest story - it s the onlyway
a ost sinner can be saved and
can make heaven h s home.

Pau sad that when God
the Faiher exalted Christ after
H s death and resurrection, He
decared that at the name of
Jesus every knee sha I bow
Notice that He used the nanre
ofJesus, Christ's human narne,
given at the tin're of His bidh.

They wrapped J esus in
swaddling cloth, which was also
used to wrap a corpse. lt was
another indrcat on of the shad-
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ow of Calvary over the quiet
and peaceful manger where
the baby Jesus laid. That dark
shadow continued until the visit
of the wise man and Herod's
subsequent effort to murderthe
newborn King. cuided by cod,
Joseph and Maryfled with baby
Jesus to Egypt to save His life.

There is no place in the
consideration of the purpose
of God to save sinners that we

ever get very far away from the
cross. I wonder why Chr stmas
cards do not have the shadow
of the cross on the manger
scene. One a so has to wonder
how we year after year leave
this startling truth out of the
Christrnas message.

Brother Keith l\,4. Bailey
Cornerstone DLlnkard

Brethren Church

THE GREATEST ANNOUNCEMENT
Ethei Beck

Luke 2:8-20

It is with great joy that par-
ents announce to their friends
that a baby has been born to
them. They want their friends h
share their joy. The arrival of a
new babymakes many changes
in the family llfe.

We want to consider the
greatest of all announcements
on earth. lt was r.ost widely
celebrated. The coming of this
babe changed the lives of many
people. ltwas notjusta change
in the family life it was to be
good tidlngs of great loy, to all
people, verse 10.

The announcement came
from Heaven, by the ange of
the Lord. vs. 9-10. He was later
joined by a multitude of angels

prais ng God Heaven rejo ced
at this birth. The glory of the
Lord a so shone round about
ther.. Caf we get this beauti-
ful picture in our rn nds? lt was
night and all was st ll on the hills.
Suddenly ihere appears a great
llght all aroLrnd and a multltude
of angels appear. Listenl They
have a rnessage of good news,
and then the beautiful music of
many voices blended in praise
to God

The announcement was
first given to the common or-
dinary people, the lowly shep-
herds in the field. This was no
ordinary announcement. This
babe was born in the city of
David, wrapped n swaddlinq
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cothes and laid in a manger.
Regard ess of his low y birth,
the messenger said. He was to
bea "Savlourwh ch isChristthe
Lord," vs. 11 12.

This extraord nary an
nouncement had ts effect on
the shepherds. Afterthe ange s
left, "they said one to another,
let us now go even unto Beth-
lehem, and see this th ng which
is come to pass, which the Lord
hath made known unto us. and
they came w th haste, and found
Mary and Joseph, and the babe
ly ng in a manger," vs. 15-16.
They went and afirounced it
far and wcle, vs. 17. Aicl a
that heard t wondered at those
th ngs which were to d therr by
the shepherds,' vs. 18

After the shepherds f lled
the r part ofthe announcement
they returned. 'G orifying and
prals ng God for a the things
that they had heard and seen,
as it was told unto them " vs. 20.

MalL 2:1-12. Heaven a so
annoufced th is birth with
an outstand ng star. The an-
nouncement was made to w se
mef who were also considered
r ch, accord ng to the r g fts.
The nressage of sa vat on was
to the rlch and poor. We do not
know howmanywise men there
were. They followed the star as

far as Jerusa em. They wanted
further directions to where this
Kng shoud be born. lt must
have been announced to them
thatthis babe wasto be King of
the Jews. Perhaps they thought
theywould find H m n Jerusa
er.. They at least thouqht thev
could get more nformation
there.

Herod was alarn]ed at this
announcement of a new king.
He had the chief priests and
scr bes to look up the prophecy
concerning t. They reported
that the prophet said in Beth-
lehem of Judea. vs. 5-6. When
they started on, the star again
'went before thera. ti t came
and stood over where the young
ch ld was. When they saw the
star, they rejoiced wiih exceed-
ing great joy. And when they
were come into the house they
saw the young ch d with N,4ary

his mother, and fe down and
worshipped H m:and when they
had opened their treasures
they presented unto Him gifts;
gold, and frankincense, and
myrrh," vs. I 12. Not ce, it ca s
Him a 'young child'and not a
"babe." They also went "into the
House" nota stable where there
was a rnanger. How mislead ng
are some of the greeting cards
which p cture the shepherds
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and wise men there at the same
tirne ln a stable. We have that
impressed on us as children.
Then it is hard to get the true
picture. Let us give the chidren
the correct story and p ctures.

Herod took care to nquire
just when the star appeared.
'When he saw thai he was
mocked of the wise men was
exceeding wroth, and sent forth,
and slew all the children that
were in Beth ehem and in a lthe
coasts ihereof, from lwo years
old and under, according to the
time wh ch he had dlligenily
inquired of the vlise men," vs.
16. Th s shows that Jesus could
have been a most two years old
when the wise men came. This

great announcement did not
bring "good tid ngs ofgreatjoy"
to Herod. ltwas because hewas
jealous of a new king

Let us take heed tothis great
announcerneni, this good news
of salvation. IMay we follow the
example of the shepherds
make haste to find Jesus and
worship Him. Then spread the
good iews abroad concerning
Him. Then back to our fields
of labor, glorifying and pra sing
Hinr. Oh, that many may find
Him real to their heads at th s
seasof.

Selected from the
December 15, 1950

lssue of the Bib e l\,4onitor

THE HOLY ONE OF ISRAEL
"l am the LORD, your Holy

One the creator of lsrael, your
kng." lsaiah 3:15

We are at the t me of year
when a mythtca Santa Claus
is put on the throne. Christmas
trees are decorated in homes
and churches Some quibble
about the date observed as
the birth of Christ wh le others
celebrate Christmas but deny
the v rgin blrth. The Holy One of
lsraelrs forgotten or at bestgtven
second place.

Thank cod for those who
still truly recognlze the Holy
One of lsrael. We, personally,
do not beleve it is important
when Chr st was born since we
doubt that anyone knows the
actual date, though some claim
to. To us, what is important is
Who He is according to HolV
Scripture.

Although lsaiah probably
is speak ng of the Father our
openlng verse can also apply to
the Son the second Person of
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the Trinity. He ls the Lord. While
many try to accept Him as their
Savior without being their Lord
accord ng to Ho y Scripture this
is impossible. He also made ihe
cla m to be God. Some trlr,to
make him a (sr.all 'g')god. This
makes H m a false god Others
naere y make Him a very special
persof but not Deity.

He is the creator of srael.
Co ossians 1:16 te ls us 'For
by hin (Jesus Christ) were
a I things created, that are in
heaven, and that are in earth,
visible and invisible. whether
they be thrones, or domintons
or prncpalities, or powers: all
things are created by him, and
for h m.' He orda ned lsrael as
H s chosen people which was
His prerogat ve. Even though
He created lsrael. as Christ the
rnan. he came fofth lrom lsrae
He was of the house of David.
There are those who deny that
Jesus Christwas a Jew Theytry
to make a difference between a
Jew and an lsrae te. P ctures of
Christoften make H m appearto
be an Anglo-Saxon Caucasian.

He is our King lsrael re-
fused His kingship and wanted
an earthly k nq like all the other
nations. The earthly church s
doing the sarne thing (We make
a d stinction between the earth y

church and the true Church.)
They have rep aced b blical
Creat on with theist c evolution,
making science their k llg. They
have laid aside the prayer veil
and women cuttheir hatrso they
can be iikea ltheothernations '

Men have adopted the casual
dress and hair styes of "other
nations.' in case you think I am
tak ng thifgs out of context, in I

Peter 2:9 the Church iscalled an
holy nation. The earthly church
has paced the American flag
beside the pulpit dentifying
themselves with other naiions '

Along wth the fag they have
become involved in pol tics,
changing fron'r fonresistance to
po tical pacrfism or encouragrng
the r youth to serve n the armed
forces.

The v rgin b rth of the Holy
One of lsrael is a great rays
iery, both n how Chrst was
conceived and the fact that the
Creator of Heaven and Earth
became a help ess babe. The
Ho y One oflsraelwas born jn a
lowly stab e rather than a king's
dwelling Noth ng is known for
certain about h s growing up
years except forthe record of His
speaking to the reiiglous eaders,
and amazingthem, atthe age of
twelve. lMany myths have been
invented such as He made clay
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blrds and made,them to fly.
He was baptized by John, his

cousin, to offic aq/ start His min-
istry. He healed and performed
other miracles. He was hung
on a cross and there died for
the s ns of the wodd. Yet many
earthly churches rejectthe shed
blood of Christ for the remission
of sins. He literally resurrected
from the dead, denied by many,
and ascended into H-aaven to s t
by the Fathers right hand. Acts
2:30 and 31 tells us. "Therefore
being a prophet, and knowing
that God had sworn an oath
to him. that of the fruit of his

loins, according to the flesh,
he would ra se up Chrisi to sit
on hls throne; He seeing this
before spake of the resurrec-
tion of Christ,...." We beleve
ihe resurrection and ascension
are seen as one event in this
context.

"Let's keep Chr st n Christ-
mas' has becorne a popular
slogan. But for most it seems it
is only ihat, a slogan. Let t not
be true ofusl

Brother Jarnes l\,4. H te
816 E. Birch St.
Pamy"a, P417078-27A4

WAR AT CHRISTMASTIME
Earlyin December of 2009, I

started coughing. There was no
fever, no achy feeling, no sinus
congestion, iust thrs "productive"
chest cough. When one of my
daughters had it, she was down
for several days and benefitted
fron] belng pampered by the rest
of the fam ly.

However, when my cough
started so did my Chrlstmas
shoppir'rg. I also had errands to
run, basketbal games to attend,
meals to cookand soforth. Had I

known what trouble awa ied me
by not dropping all responsibi
ty, lmight have dropped it;then

again. maybe not. There was a
surprising twist at the end ofthls
illness.

It was a fight for rne to
Christmas shop while attempt-
ng to control this cough w th

the asthma symptoms and stil
have a decent attitude about the
blessed ho lday for Vvh ch I was
preparlng. lt was a f ght because
I refused to give up on enloy nq
this celebration of Christ's birth
and the days eading up to t.

I recelved antibiot cforbron-
chitis early on, so I did not feel
that I was overly contagious,
but lkept my distance from
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_ 
peop e and washed rny hands
frequently. anyway

As iirae went by, coftinued
to rnake t to my daughter,s
basketballgames sLrcktngpro-
fuselyon cough drops and keep
ng n'ry asthma inhaler in my right
hand, fully aware that I needecl
to be home in bed However, the
destres of my heart kept tak ng
rae p aces and I never regretted
going.

When the bronch t s did not
c ear up and the asthma was out
of control even with frequent
use ofthe febulizer I made nry
second doctor visit. The nurse
pract tiofer gave me Predn-
sone and a stronger antibiottc
n add t on to a resoutce for |ew
pafts for my nebulizer to make t
work more effect ve y.

Ahal Now I was armed
with everyth ing I needed to
get well! | continued to pray to
keep rny sanity and a positive
att tude aboLtt keeping tradi-
t ons at Christmastirne, as well
as attending baskelball garnes.
drivinq children to schoo. and
so fodh. did opt out of Chrlst
mas partes s nce lwas notable
to visit and augh wth people
or s ng carols. (t_lnfortufat-^ly,
these are not spectator events
but ones thai calL for interaction
amonq peope.) By this trme /

IL

understood that the Christmas
Day tradit ons for ourfamtly were
in jeopardy, and that everyone
else might be ce ebrating whie
llay ln bed.

A week before Christmas,
asthma was the main symptom.
so I recerved ordeTs for more
Prednisone and rest from the
doctor. I was runntng ol.tt of op-
i ons to avod hospitalization.
NIy husband did the ast minute
shopping whie I stayed cozy in
my recl ner p ay ng computer
games e mai tng fr ends, pray-
ing for other people, and reading
news. Life was cont nutng as
nornnal for the rest of the wodd
I was trying to rernember what
noTTaal foT me was

At l-.ast I could rest n know
ng that had bought a/t the
gifts and necessary ilems for
our Chnstmas Day tradition
breakfast:fru lflled Crapes, b s-
cuits with Chocolate Gravy, ancl
Sparkling crape Juice. I re ed
on other people to transport my
oldest daughters to basketba
practice. Thankfu ly a couple
of rnea s were given to us and
ray daughters were available to
cook and clean more since they
were out ofschoolfor Christrnas
break.

The last few days before
Christmas. / was flnally feelincl
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better. My cough was gone and
I no longer needed the nebullzer
every few hours. I continued to
rest in the recliner and felt good
about the approach ng holiday.

[,4y husband had towork ha]f
the dayon Christrfas Eve, so we
planned to open gifts with our
children that evenlng I woke up
feeling good, just weak frorl,] the
month-long llness. As the day
rnoved on lcould tell that rny
naps were not helplng me feel
refreshed. lwas getting sleep er
with each hour. So I went to bed
again, taking the third nap ofthe
day around 2100 lgot up when
my husband came hon]e around
4:00 and we all ate a stntpe
meal. I was feeltng groggy and
listless, but it was tirne to open
gifts, so I drank two cups of cof
fee and sat on the oveseat with
my husband as we went through
the routine. The chrldren were
very pleased and excited. and
we alltreasured the gifts thatwe
opened.

Despite drinking coffee after
dinner, I could not stay up any
longer. lcrashed n the recliner.
Eventually, I moved to bed
because couid not get awake
enough to do anythinq e se.
During this move something
a armed Tae: my "productive"
cough came backl lhad not

coughed for several days and
I had rested more the last few
days than before. This, com-
bined wih the lisUessness and
the achy-all-over feeling that
came up in an instant, was not
making sefse.

By th s time, the pred cted
freezing rain had started. I lay in
bed surrounded by darkness and
noise frora the storm: it sounded
like shards of glass were being
thrown into the side ofthe horrse
and the wrndows. I thought that
th s did notfee like Chrlstmas-
this felt evill

lhad cons dered going to the
emerqency room earlier in the
day when realized I was head-
ed downhill, but my symptoms
were not bad enough then to
push me to that decision. When
my symptoms worsened, so did
the weather it was horriblelAt
first, I wanted to scream at God
and ask why He waited until
conditions outside were danger-
ous for travel before giving me
the signal to go for he p. Then
a stunning thought came to rfe:
God wou d not let rne get worse
after no helpwas available wth-
out a good reason. I knew that
He loved me. However, trying to
process this truth while I was ill
and scared was challenging.

My husband dlvided histime
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between me and the chlldren.
Once whef he was gone, l

began to cry. Crying made me
cough more and brought on
asthma symptoms again. I lay
in bed praylng that somebody
would come and check oir me.
I needed my husband to pray
over Tae, and soon our oldest
daLrghter canre to see how I

was. I did fot tell her what I was
feeling, but asked her to get her
dad. Then I breathed a prayer of
thanks.

When rny husband came
n, he was concerned I told hirn
what lwanted and that none
of th s was nnaking sense. He
agreed that prayer was needed.
He laid hishandsof meand said
a beautiful prayer for healing
askir'rg God to fight the batfle
thatwas affecting me physicaily.
Ithen asked him to callmy mom
n Ca fornia. (They would soon
be go ng to church and lwanted
her to say specral prayers for
me ) He left the room to put the
children to bed and make the
cal.

I could still hearthe freezing
rain hittinq the windows. but it
d d not sound as scary to me. I

still felt poorly, but my mind was
clear, afd that made a huge dif-
ferefce in what happened next
I began a desperate attempt to

hold onto what I knew was true:
(1) cod had not forgotten me;
He sent my daughter to check
on me. (2) God would not wait
until twas too late forme to seek
medical help if ttru y needed it;
He loved me (3) lwas not suf-
fering from HlNi ; I had seen hro
different doctors and neither of
them suggested it. (4) Splrtuat
battles can result in physica ail-
ments; this seemed to fit in that
category l\ly heart was set on
enjoying Christmas breakfast
(since Christmas Eve was al-
ready ruined)with myfamily, and
the enemy ofmy soulwanted to
ruin this too. ldid not have to let
himl

I prayed for God's power to
take over and renrove all physi-
cal symptoms from my body.
By this time, I realzed that this
was a spiritual attack. I recited
Scripture and ltold God that J

knew He could do this. Within
thirty m nutes, I was not feeling
the urge to cough, the asthma
symptoms were disappearlng,
and the achy-alloverfeeling was
gonel I lay in bed wlth my eyes
wide open, relaxed and smiling.
Not wanting to claim vtctory too
soon, I rested anotherthirty min-
utes

When I was certain the a!
tack was over, I walked quiefly
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down the hall toward the light
com ng from the aundry room
All our daughters were in bed

it was about 11r30 Pl\,4. - and
I foLrnd my husband stuffng
stockings. I leaned n the door
way and sn]iled when he not ced
me "You look like you fee bet-
ter," he sa d wrth surprse.

' do,' I answered softly
We sm led at each other giving
secret pra se to God. I stepped
away and gotthe camera to take
a picture of my husband. Then
walked s owy around the house
in awe of a lthat had just taken
place.

Christmas morning came
and I awoke n h gh sp rts! lwas
phys cally weak, bui not at all
sick. l\,4y daughters he ped make
our tradit onal breakfast and i

ate my first rreal at ihe tab e in
a week of our beautiful china.

That is not a i - God turned
the freez ng ra n into snowl lt

A CALL TO
Christian. as a fo lower of

the Lord Jesus Christ, you are
cailed tofight in the Klng's arn-iy.

The King is calljng fa thful men
to corae and fight in the war He
is wag ng aga nst the enemy.
The battles will not be easy. You
may have to endure hardship

snowed all day on Christn]as
creating a beaut ful blanket
over the neighborhood. Despite
spending the rema nder of ihe
day a one could not stop smi-
lng.

ln l\latthew 10 32. Jesus
says,' Whosoever therefor-A
shall confess me before men
hjrn wil I confess also before my
Father which s in heavef." As
Christmas marks the celebration
of the birth of our Savior, rnay
we always bewilling to give H m
credit for the battles He fights,
and winsl

see now that I had to be-
lieve rn the power of prayer and
the power of God before He
cou d c ear my rn nd, end rny
misery, and make Chr stmas
mag cal

S ster Deena Andrews
21620 S Countryside Dr.
Pecu lar. MO 64078

BATTLE
and suffering. To be a so dier of
the Kinct requires that you f rst
lay down your heart and will at
H s feet, and be willing to die
foryourKinq. The res! ts ofthis
war will determine your eternal
lot. Those who fa thfully endure
will be the heirs of the King.
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But those who sLlrrender to the
enemy will share rn His eternal
torment. They forfeit eternal jov
rn exchange for eternal agony.
Consider carefully this call to
duty, and choose whether you
willflght in the King's army.

Because the King loves
you, He has called you to join
His army. The King has ridden
forward at the head of His army
and won thedecisive batfle. He
has broken the power of the
enemy and given to His follow_
ers the power to overcome the
enemy. The Klng knows the
sufferings of those in His army,
for He has been in His army,s
camp. He knows the fatigue,
the poverty, the sorrow, and the
pain of His soldiers. He Himself
has been tempted and tried until
death, but He rose victorious
over it. Soldier, take hearfl your
King has mortally wounded the
enemy. Bul we must fight the
few rernainjng batUes.

The chief enemy, the Devil,
rs relentlessly roving about
seeking whom he may devour
(l Pei. 5:B). You mLrst vlgilan|V
watch for his traps. He has no
mercy, for he wlll kick you when
you fall, he will attack you when
you are unarmed. and he wil
deceive you with all manner of
craftiness. Observe carefully

his tactics that you may not be
taken unawares. Learn to rec-
ognizehis ljes. Noticewhen and
where he attacks. Be diligent to
fortify yoLrr weaknesses.

cuard against all the pow_
ers of the Devll and separate
yourself frorn his children (Jn.
B:44). Let not creed incite in
you a desire for more and more
money (l Tim. 6:9). Do not let
Vainglory concern you about
your physicai appearance. ln_
stead look to the King's glory
with which you shall someday
be clothed (l pet. 3:3 4). Do
not be delayed by Laziness
and Complacency when they
say that the King's business is
not urgent. Rather be fervent in
spirit, serving the Lord (Rom.
12:11). Do not allow pride to
lead you into over-conftdence
in worldly learning and reason-
ing. He will destroy your abllity
to understand the King's Book
(Col.2i8).

Flee the chains of Giuttony
and Overindulgence. Do not
even look at Lustas she waiks
down the street or appears on
the page before you. She will
grab you and wrap you up in
allsofts of soffows (prov.7:22-
23). Beware of Disunity when
he teJls you lies to make you
envy and hate your comrades.
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The King s soldiers must stand
united and encourage one an-
other to be stronq n battle (l
Thess. 5:14). lf Disunity com-
pletes his work, the K ng's own
soidiers wil cast one another
lnto Hell

Beware of the Devil's a y,

the Word. Shun the clothlng
the World tries to sell you. They
have been subt y designed
by Fornication and Valngiory.
C othe yourself lnstead with
cothing of which the King ap-
proves. Rejeci the World's
music: t has been created by
Anger, Rebellion, Lust Hatred.
and Death. Rather s ng to your-
self hymns and spiritual songs
created by the King's seruants.
Do not follow the World's man-
ner of thlnking or speaking.
Avoid the Wor d's arnusements
and vain attractions. Love not
the things ofthe World, forthey
wil allpass away; but do the will
ofyour Kinq (l Jn.2:15 17).

Be diligent to become sk l-
fulin the weapons thatthe King
has given you. Always fight with
a love for your King in your
heart, knowing that He a so
loves you. Be will ng even to
dle for your King for Death wlll
have no power over Vou. Love
your comrades and encoLtrage
thern in the exercise of their

weapons. Love even those who
raistreat you, take advantage of
you, and persecute you.

Keep the belt oftruth f rmly
buck ed about you. She w ll
rescue you from all the lies of
the enemy. Keep your breast
p ate of righteousness free from
any ho es of reproach, for then
the enemy's arrows of accusa-
tion wi not pierce you. Always
f rmly hold the shield offaith est
the fiery darts ofdespair, doubt,
fear, and cowardice burn you.
Keep the he met of salvation
on your head, knowing that the
King is your strength and your
salvation. Always keep the
sword of the Spi.t sharp and
in your hand, so you mav cut
down everyenemywith thevery
words of your King.

Stay in insiant and continual
communicat on with the Klng,
that you may receive skength
and drrection from Hira. D sci-
pline yourse f to be a worthy
sodier of the King; and when
the final battle has been won,
He wi I receive you into His
glorious kingdom. Christian, be
skong and stand in your place
n the King's armyl

Nathan L. l\,4eyers
76 Summer Street. Lot 93
Lisbon Falls NIE
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SUNDAY'S A COMIN'
Part 6

Saturday

Hello Saturdayl I know you
well because you are mV here
and now. lf one thousand years
are as one day then this ante
room to Sunday begins in the
year 1000 A.D.

Could Adam s r.illenn a
have expeienced any more
changes than our past cen-
tury? Air transportatton, organ
transplants, computer chips.
and cell phones such nven
t ons would have befuddled rny
grandparents and yet they hold
no surprises to God. lt doesn't
take a streich of the lmaglna-
tion to realize the boon that
cornputers have been to B ble
translation. E-mail and Skype
have softened lone y hours for
missionaries serving in other
hemispheres.

Witty inventlons ntended
to glorify cod can also be
turned on end and bring the
wrath of God upon those that
go a whor ng after their own
devices. They aTe ever learn-
ing. and never able to come to
the knowedge of the truth. (ll
Tirnothy 3:7)

But I get ahead of rnyse f.
TheCrusades eiqhtof them

brrng s aughter and devastation
to the peop e and lancl of lsrael
in the early days of this Satur-
day. For nearly 200 years k ngs
of France and England, Hungry
and Gerrnany and at east two
Popes atterapt to rescue srael
from ihe Christ,k llers' They
use the savaqery and blood-
letting reminiscent of I\4oslem
butchery, ail in the name of
Jesus. Such a blotch on Chris,
tianity - the persecuted church
is now the persecuting church.
Where do the beat tudes ofThe
Serrnon on the Mount come in?
Was not the ownersh p of lsrae
given 10 the Jews through Abra
ham, and lsaac (not lshrnael),
and Jacob (not Esau)?

Jews, Christians and Arabs
of Palestine suffer under the
Ottoman (Turklsh) ru e the next
400 years. lt will take a n'r racle
of the magnitude of Jonathaf
at lt4 chmash (l Samue l4) to
route theArabs. But thappens
British Geferal Sir Edmund A -
enby is appo nted Comraander
of the A ed arrries (World War
l) in Pa esiine. The Brit sh troops
march into Jerusalem and the
T!rks leave withoutfiring a shot.
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For a short time the Bri!
ish, Arabs, and Jews live /n a
sernblance of peace and unitv
in Palestrne. Promtses made to
the Arabs that cannot be kept
without ruffling the Jews soon
make the British occupation
very uncomfortable. The united
Nations Special Committee on
Palestine recornmends that the
British mandate be ended and
advocates the creation ofstate_
hood for lsrael. What can such
a slatement mean to a plot of
ground that has not been self_
governed since 70 A.D.?

But the Zionists are readv
They have already designei
a f/ag - two blue edge-stripes
with a white belt rerniniscent of
the Jewish prayer shawl and
centered with the Star of Da_
vid. A Hebrew dictionary and
resource ljbrarV have revivecl a
dead language, thanks to Ben
Yehuouda.

Butwhatdoes a declaration
of lsraeli state-hood - signed
by Harry S Truman on May
14 1948 - mean to a 600 mile
long strip ofturf surrounded bv
Arabs on the nodh, south and
east? Nothing, less than war.
Unleash the armres ol Egypt,
Jordan. laq, Syria and Leba
non against one country the
size of New Jersey. The Arabs

predict it will take eighi days to
push the lsraelis west into the
Medtterranean.

Look at the statistics. Arab
soldiers outnumber the Jewish
footmen forty to one, in poplr_
iation one hundred to one, in
equipment one thousand to
one, and in area five thousand
to one. The size of the enemv
s of no stgnrficance to the Al_
r.ighty. As A. W Tozrer says,
'God s plan wtll conhnue on
schedule."

On February 14, 1g4g the
Israe/i War for lndependence
ends. lsrael has been restored
and revived after a 2500 year
hjstory of foreign occupation.
There is no nation in the world
that can para/lel thjs historv of
displacement and return. Jews
frorn one hundred ten coun,
tries, speaking eighty djfferent
languages are invited to accept
Jewrsh citizenshtp and pioneer
in lsrael with a rninimum of en_
tangling red tape.

The Lawof Return instituted
in '1950 not only puts the wel_
come mat in placefordisplaced
descendents of Abraham but
also sends converted bombers
to Yemen to fetch 50,000 Jews
to their homeland. Another
spectacular airlift called Op_
eration Ali Baba flies 120,000
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Baghdad Jews to lsrael. Their
ancestors would have been the
lsraelis that Nebuchadnezzar
transported cross country cen-
turies ago. These people are
not returning tothe land ofihe r
birth but to the land promised
to their forefathers before the
incarnation of Christ.

Picture the logistics offood,
lodging, Iobs, educat on, and
hea th care for almost two ra l

lon immtgrants. The Jewlsh
populailon of lsrael doubles by
1952. ln magnitude this trans-
port over sixty years'time - ri-
vals N,4oses'raarch with his 600
thousand men, plus women and
ch ldren. and ts as miraculous
Are'the doves to the windows"
in lsaiah 60:8 refering to air-
planes packed with Jewlsh
rnmigrants arriving at airport
hangers in Jerusalera? How
else would prophets describe
a fying chariot?

Against all odds lsrael has
suTV ved wars that push at its
borders and change them some
- the Sinai War of 1956, the
Six Day War in June of 1967,
the Yom Kippur War of October
1973, and the First and Second
Warswith Lebanon in 1982 and
2006. lsrael sits as a thimble-
s zed target anrldst a monolithic
and phrenetic Arab force that

wou d like nothing more than to
see the Hebrews turned to dust
at their feet.

Less than one percent of
the world's peop es are Jews.
Yet they are as prominent
(some would say as pesky)
today as Pharaoh's frogs were
on Wednesday. Your natronal
news brings you the current
squabbles in lsrael. Beware of
the world view you take note
of 'lsrael N,4y clory" documents
that which vexes Jerusalem
th rough different eyes than
does "tiS News and World Re-
port'.

Saturday awa ts a special
appo ntment. The ear ier week
days (in this one thousand
years equa one day formu a)
me d from one into another
without much fanfare. Saturday
will c ose on schedule with lwo
Peop e groups watching for its
cl max. The orthodox Jews that
missed lhe babe and suffering
Lamb are still longing for their
Messiah. As faithful Christians
(including l\,4ess anlc Jews) you
and I stay tuned for the voice of
the archangel and the trump of
God.

Those that meet Chrst in
the air will be those that have
died in Christ and those that
live in Christ. I can on y imagine
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that reunion in the skies - hUs,
bands and wives reconnecting,
mothers meetrng babies that
they never held, or never took
home from the hospital, or
never raised to adulthood. We'll
see again our Moms and Dads
healthy and withoutwalkers and
canes and wheelchairs.

The unconverted Jew will
now take note of the One he
has p erced, and wtll turn away
from God and ask the rocks
and mountains io fall on him.
Or he will say: "Amen: Bless-
ing, and glory, and wisdom, and
thanksgiving, and honor, and
power, and might be unto our
God forever and ever. Amen. '

From today's "Polnt A' until
Saturday's sun sets at "Polnt B"

there is a world-wide drama this
p anet has neverexper enced. lt
includes a reunion in the skies,
a specra/ redemption for at least
144,000 Jews. and a seven
year tribulation perlod that in
cludes famines over one{hird
ofthe earth, and blackened sun
and a reddened moon and fall-
ing stars, and earthquakes that
displace mountains. And then...
the dragon, that od serpent,
which is the Devil and Satan,
is bound 1000 years. Saturday
coses and the next ten centu-
res will be Sunday. And after
that all Eternityl

Even so. come Lord Jesus!

Sister Mary Sue I\loss
Dalas Center. lowa

MY KINGDOM IS NOT OF THIS WORLD
John 18:36

ln a Blble study many years
ago we were discussing Jesus
Christ's prayer life. One person
sald, "Why did Jesus have to
pray? He and the Faiher were
one, were they not?" ln analyz-
ing this statement we see the
flow most professing Christians
possess. Jesus set the example
forus by praying, and He spent
a lol of time in prayer. His con-

His most important exercise.
The church today fails to nur-
ture a private life with God in
its convefts. but rather fills iheir
liveswith endless activity which
becomes "earning sa vation."
Jesus said. "The Kingdom of
God cometh not with observa-
tion, for lo the Kingdom of cod
is within you." (Luke l7:20)
Publlc usefulness s important.
but a personal relationship with

L:l*t'o" 
with the Father was
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Jesus Chrlst is more mpor-
tant. This cart before-the-horse
mentality has eaten away at
our witness and has lessened
any effect that our intercessory
activity can obta n

The new Christian has to
put all his trust into H s Sav our,
and earn that He is solely in
conkol of circumstances. The
neW conveft has to earn funda-
mentaltruth and be flooded with
the presence ofGod before any
work on His padwillbe honored
with growth. Do not give the
enemy a way in, as raany do.
The rldicule ihat many of cod's
lambs are subjected to often de-
stroys those who are not rooted

and grounded nthe knowledge
of God.

The splrlt of the age in
which we live ls not the spirit
of God. Pau admonshes us
to do a I things "decently and
in order." (l Cor. 14:40) The
a Twaves are filed with 'wor
ship' wh ch is not Bibl cal and
preaching w th very little truth.
D d these people go off "half
cocked" without searching out
the iruth ofGod's eternalWord?
We have been redeemed by the
precous Blood of the Lamb:far
too PRECIOUS a commodity to
treat with such indignity.

The song writer Elisa Hoff-
man gave us these words:

Precious is the Blood ofthe Lambl
Truly shed for one and for all.
Sinfu and defiled though we be,
We to Him for mercy may call.
Jesus'blood has poweT to renew us,
Jesus'blood has virtue io save.
Christ on Calvary died to set us free,
To redeern the lost his life he gave.
Whiter than ihe snow, Whiter than the snow,
Blessed be the b ood, blessed be the blood,
For it washeth whiter than the snow

Brethren Hymna 691

Brother Lynn H. Miller
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PHARAOH WANTS TO COMPROMISE
Rudy Cover
Exodus 10

Pharaoh, king of Egypt
wanted his own way. He wasn't
used to being told what to do.
God had caused many ter-
rible things to happen in Egypt
because Pharaoh would not
let God's people go. At ast
Pharaoh became desperaie
and said, "Go and worship your
God but leave your women
and children home." Pharaoh
was like some people who
are willing to obey God part
way but want to have their
own way too. So God caused
another disaster to come on
Egypt. Locusts, which we call
grasshoppers, came up oveT
the land by the m llions. There
were so rfany that the sun
didn't shine and it got dark. The
locusts ate every green thing
and all the fruit from the trees:
there wasn't a green leaf or a
blade ofgrass left in allthe land
of Egypt. Pharaoh cailed for
l\,4oses and said. "l have sinned
against God - forgive me and
enkeat the Lord to take away
this terible plague." And God
caused a mighty wind to come
which took away the locusts
and dumped them into the Red

Sea. There was not even one
locust that remained in Egypt.
But Pharaoh would not let the
children of lsrael go.

Then God caused dark-
ness to come upon Egypt. lt
was so dark that it could be
felt. The Egyptians were so
terrified that they were afrald
to go anywhere. They couldn t
see anything or anybody. Now
here is a strange thjng: the BibJe
says that while the Egyptians
had darkness. the Children of
lsrael had light n thef houses.

Pharaoh wanted to corn-
promise agaln and said, "Go
and serye the Lord; everybody
can go but leave your herds
and yourflocks." Moses rep ed,
"Our catt e must also go; not
a hoof shall be left behind."
And Pharaoh still would not let
God's people go and he said
to l\,4oses, "Gei awav from mei
if you see my face again you
shall die."And l\4oses said, "You
have spoken well. I willsee your
face no more."

God wants us to obey a
that He tells us to do. Are you
ike Pharaoh? Do you want to
compromise and only do part
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of what God asks you to do?
Do you only do that becaLtse
you fee you have to. to escape
God'sjudgments? God wants a
wlillfg heaft. cod has b essed
us and done so much for us t

should be a joy to serue Him ln
everyth ng.

Selected from the
October 15, 1975

issue of the Bible Monitor

GOD'S STAR
Emiy R. Moore

Two worlds heard the song of that woirderful niqht,
Above and beneath the star studded sky,
And the ntusic that rang o'er the Syrian p ain
Proclaimed the g ad tldings, "Heav'n's Day-Star is nighJ',
Wh le shepherds faithfully watched o'er their flocks,
And Bethlehem town in qutetness lay
A light from the heavens in glory shone down
And n ght was transforrned into radiant day

Th- .L.rarr" dbov. were paieo drd lo
Shone God's Siar of Hope - let ange s proclatm
''Good news of great joy to earth's s n-burdenecl souls,
A Saviour is born, and Jesus, His narnel"
Though desolate, dark, and dreary my way,
The Lord is become my Saivat on ancj Songi
His star sh nes tn splendor, crimson ancj gold,
Through Chrlst lm forgiven and to Him I belong.

God so loved the wor/d that His one Son He gave, -
His iove sti overflows oh, what a Fnendl
Biest star of ove. I now see thy beams,
His love never fadeth. He loves to the end.
It s He W1o hds qtv.t Ls oar-erL- o1 pratse
Who g ves of H s presence His grace and His light,
G ad star ofjoy to br ghten our way.
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"All glory to God, to men of good will.,,
His peace was bequeathed, peace reigning within;
ln turmoii or calm, His promise is sLtre,
God's star of peace that naught can e,er dirn.
He measures the waters, He weigheth the hills,
His arm of power - alJ the worlds He upholcls;
Through His Light, our Shield and our Sun we behold.
Bright star of power, - His greatness unfolds.

Two woids saw the star on that night long ago
It tells us today that Christ Jesus has cornei
Let our hearts join in praise for this star of God,s love;
Let His Light be our cuide, He wijJ tead us HON,4E.

Selected bV Brother Gajen Litfin

OBITUARIES
FLOYD HALDEMAN

^ 
Brother Floyd John Haldeman, 93, passed away Wednesday,

Septernber'1,2010 at Spurgeon l\,4anor in Dallas Center. lowa
F oyo was bor,l l\4arcn 28. 1gl7roJonnandEloIelce{lkelberl)
Haldeman.

ln 1932 a minister, J. p Robbins of potsdam, Ohio was hold_
ing a series of meetings at eulnter, Kansas. Several young folks
responded to the call of the Lord, anrong them were Fjoyd and
Olive Root who was visiting from Great Bend, Kansas. Thev were
oapl,/eo. beco- ng members ot thF DJr{ard B..threr Cnurch and
have been faithful to their calling for seventy eight years.

Floyd married Olive on November 16, jg41 at Great Ben.j
Kaasas. rhey far-ed 1 Kansas oefore moving lo Da as Cenler.
I\,4inburn area in 1944. Floyd was drafted into the armed services
and served as a conscientious objector. Floyd worked in theforestry
service in l\,4ichigan and later at a state hospital in lowa. Olive wa;
able to be with him part ofthat time_

Afterthewar, Floyd and Olive moveclback to the Dallas Center
area. Together they owned and operated grocery stores with his
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sister and brother- n- aw, Lois and Russell L lly ln Woodward and
ater n Dallas Center over the next thirty years.

Floyd and Olive serued as missionaries at ihe Torreon Navajo
IV ssion in Cuba, New Mexico during 1956 and 1957 and again in
the ate 1960's ln 1970 they became the origtnal admin strators
of Spurgeon I\4anor where they served unttl retiring in 1990. Since
his retirer.ent Floyd has remained falthful to the comrnunity and
to his church.

F oyd is survlved by his wife. Olive, son cale (Gloria) Haldeman
of Da las Center, lowa and grandchildren. Ryan (Amy) Haldeman of
Ashev lle, North Carolina, T ffany (Jason) Neal ofWest Des Moines.
lowa and B. Wade Haldeman ofWaynesvi e. North Caro ina; and
fve great grandchildren. F oyd was prececled in death by his par-
ents, son Lowell Haldeman, and sib ings, Beulah Fisce, l\lillard
Ha der.an, and Lois L:lly Peterson.

Funeral serv ces were he d in the Dunkard Brethren Church
wth Bro Benjarn n Funk, Bro. Atan l\4eyers and Bro. Dennis Myers
officiating Burial was in the Breihren Cemetery.

DAV]D ROOT
Brother Davld Root, 87, died Friday, September 3,2A1A at

Perry LLrtheran Home in Perry, lowa. Funera services were held
Thursday, September 9, at the funeral home in Dallas Center with
burial n ihe Brethren Cemetery.

Dav d was a member of the Da as Center Dunkard Brethren
Church. He was a part time farmer and former employee of Frontier
A rlines and Monarch I\lanufacturing.

David s survived by his sib ings Olive Haldeman of Da as
Center. lowa. Eva Mae Skinner of Gorclonvi e Texas and WibLtr
(Betty) Root of creat Bend, Kansas. He was preceded in death by
his parents, three brothers and two sisters.
THANK YOU

lwou d like to express rny thanks to all who remernbered rne
with cards, prayers and vis ts after ihe death of my husband, F oyd
and my brother, Dav d Root.

S ster O ive Ha deman
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SARAH KEENY
Sister Sarah A. (Reimold) Keeny, 75, died Juty 30, 2010, at

her home, following a engthy i ness. Sarah was born on January
'19, 1935 in North Codorus Township, York County, pennsylvan a
to the late Paul C. and Lillian V (Bahn) Reimold. She was married
to Stuart E. Keeny, with whom she celebrated the r 55'h wedding
anniversary February 5, 2010.

She and her husband owned and operated a bean processing
fac I ty. Sarah was a member of the Shrewsbury Dunkard Brethren
Church, Shrewsbury, Pennsylvania.

ln addition to her husband, Sarah eaves two daughters, Sieg-
linda E. Frick ofThomasville, Pennsylvania and Shallmar E. Dehoff
of York, Pennsylvania; two sons, Shane A Keeny of Red Llon,
Pennsylvania and Shawn A. Keeny of Felton, pennsylvania; lwo
granddaughters, Michele and Lauren;three sisters,l\,4ary L. piferof
Hanover, Pennsylvanra, Leah V Sterner of Hanover, pennsylvania,
andEstherN Mercado of Dover, l\laryland; and two brothers, paul
C. Reimold, Jr of York, Pennsylvania and Samuel C. Reimold of
Stewartstown, Pennsy vania.

Funeral services were held at the Shrewsbury Assembly of
God Church with Elder Merle Sweitzer officiating. Burial was in the
Shrewsbury Dunkard Brethren Cemetery.

THANK YOU
lwant to extend my sincere appreciation to everyone who

remembered me dunng the illness and pass ng of my wife, Sarah.
Your prayers, cards, flowers, encouraging worcls and acts of

kindness mean more than lcan say.
Prior to her departure, Sarah wrote a farewe message to all

of you. Please find it attached.
cod bless you, love,

Brother Stuad Keeny

Dear Farnily, Friends, and Brothers and Sisters,
Be faithfu until death and I will meet you in glory, where the

word cancer wi I never be spoken, for God has promised there will
be no sorrow, sickness, pain, nor death.

Farewell, in love,
Sarah
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NEWS ITEMS

NOTICE TO PRES DING ELDERS
The February 2011 ssue of the B ble l\,4onitor will contain the

varous ists of contaci information ihat appears yearly. lt is by the
help of Presiding E ders or those who assist them that these ists
can be kept as accurate as poss ble. lf there are changes, correc-
tions, deletions or other rnaterial that wou d make the lists more
accurate please report them to the Editor by December 28, 2010.
Thank you for your he p.

MINISIERIAL LIST CHANGES
Please add: Judah Baur.an,329 Grant, Quinter, KS 67752,

phoner 785-299-0485.
New Address: Mike Heisey, 2015 Eaton Street, Missoula, l\,47

59801.
The correct address for Dale Aungst ls 566 Beegle Road, Clear-

ville, PA 15535. The Editor apolog zes for pr nting misinformatlon
received from the Post Office.

DEACON L ST CHANGES
Please addr Russeli Jamison, 2190 Coufty Road 74, Quinter,

KS 67752, phone: 785-754 3611

Also add: Brad Wertz, 2420 Castle Rock Rd, Quinter, KS 67752,
phone: 785-754-3391

New address: Terry Walker, 3113 Wyatt Way, lModesto, CA
95350
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR

JANUARY 2O'I1

Jan. 2 - The Comr.issioninq and Promise of Power Actsl:1-14

1. What is "Baptized with the Holy chost"?

2. Does it happen to every believer or was itjust for theAposfles?

Jan. 9 - Putting Things lnto Perspective - Acts '1:'15-26

1. Who chose l\,4atthias the people or the Holy Spirit?

2. What does ittake forthe Holy Spirit and people to work logether?

Jan. 16 - The Promise of Power: Fulfilled -Acts 2:1-21

2. ls there any signiicance to ffty days and the comlng of the
Holy Spirit?

1. What is Pentecost?

3. What does it mean to be "f led with the Holy Ghost"?
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Jan. 23 - The First Evangelism: a Church is Bo"n _ Acls 2:22_41

1. Have you received the gift ofthe Holy Spirit? How do you know?

2. "All things common." Why did the church do it? Why dtdn't
it last very long? Would it work today?

Jan. 30 The Church gets coing -Acts 2:42-3:11

1. What did it cost for the lame man to be healed?

2. What did it cost peter and John?

3. What does our healing cost us?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
JANUARY 2011

Jan. 2 - Our Christian Caling MatL22:1-14, lCor. 1123_31,Eph.
1:17 23

1. What does the garment in lvatt.22:11 represent?

2. h I Cat. 1:31what does glory mean? How do we glory in the
Lord?

3. What is the hope of your calling? Eph..l:18

29
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Jan. I - Our Profession - Ps. 78:32-39, Matt. 7:18-23, Titus i:13-.16

'1. What is a profession?

2. How can a person say "Lord, Lod" and not do the will of the
Father?

Jan. 16 Ambassadors Pro. 1 3:14,1 7, ll Cor 5: 17 -21, Eph. 6:10-24

1. What are the responsibilities of an Ambassador?

2. Must an ambassador live jn a foreign country? How does
that relate to ar.bassadors for Ch.ist?

Jan.23 Chosen lnstruments -John 15i14-17. I Cot.1127 . He6. g:12-14

'1. What does it mean to you to be a chosen friend of Christ?

2. John '15:17, the 11th commandmentl

Jan.30 The Touch of Christ - Matt. 8:1-4 & 14-15 MatkT:3i-37

1- What is dlfferent about Christ's touch and any other man?

2. Have you felt the touch of Christ in your life?
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Erratum 
 

Vol. LXXXVIII, No. 1. Bible Monitor-January, 2010, pg. 5 
 

Article: Political Crisis 
 

Author: Sister Charissee Aungst 
 
Fifth Paragraph corrected: 
 
That is something we can lean on!! Another verse from that 
chapter, "I have been young, and now am old; yet have not 
seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread." 
(Psalms 37 must have been written for the year 2009!) We 
can easily get caught up in pessimism. Tax increases....how 
will our business survive? Diminished quality of health 
care...how will we get the best treatments for our children? 
Rationed health care, how will we obtain care for our parents 
and grandparents in their sunset years? Federally funded 
abortions? More manufacturing jobs are being driven 
overseas for oversized carbon footprints? 
 
Authorized by: Charissee Aungst 
Scanned: Paul Stump-Aug. 2012 
Corrected: Shirley Frick- Aug. 2012 
 




